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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Pominicn—Bluebeard • Eighth Wife. 
Royal—a Royal Divorce.
Çohrobêa—Broken Cbalna 
Capitol—To the Lut Mae.
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HUNGRY REFUGEES 
ARE CAMPED ABOUT 

IMPERIAL PALACE

NEW MINISTER 
OF IMMIGRATION; 

HON. J. A. ROBB

Countless Hosts Rende 
For Food; Troops' 
Shacks to Provide Si

Homeless by Disaster Beg 
Engaged In Construction of 
liter

Osaka, Sept. 8.—In Tokii 
encamped around the Impel 
refugees form a line two mil 
rice ball. For many hours the 
its length seemingly undimin: 
of lost children. The fathers 
addresses of the relatives of the!

Troops are speeding the 
riding, to the best of their
—Piulitwji wwtwing punishsd se
verely Yet. at softie places, a single 
apple found ready sale at eighty sen 
«four-fifths of a yen or about forty 
♦ ent**.

« «nier is being restored “gradually in 
Toki and Yokohama, but such neces
sities as shelter, rations, clothing, 
wagons and trucks are extremely

Material Losses
Washington. Sept. ft. — Materiel 

k*se# «# jap»» *a>:e .j&am oX' 
estimated greatly. Secretary Hoovtr, 
of the t>epartment of Commerc e, arii 
to-day. chars ctertxing estimates **t- 
$6>H>.OOO.vt>t> loss as absurd. He 
pointed out that industrial Japan 
was largely outside the devastate J j 
area and hpd been affected but Jlttte : 
as far us actual damage was con-

Labvr. agriculture, factory' iapac-f 
ity ’and organization is Intact. Mr j 
Hoover said, expressing th« belief 
that the principal material damage 
was to the commercial orgiPiaation 
at Yokohama and Tofclo wHt h. he 
added, would be only temporarily 
delayed.

The great financial siren|*h of Ja
pan. in Secretary Hoover‘d opinion, 
is fundamentally unim|»aFed, her 
principal material loss lew one of 
Interrupted distribution «v not of 
production.

about half a million refugees are 
Palace. A countless host of 

long, each to receive one piece of 
moves forward monotonously, ; 
Craxed mothers call the names 
placards giving the names and I 
missing tots.

ction of shacks and are pro- 
provisions and clothing.

ECLIPSE OF SUN
AT NOON MONDAY

The eclipse of the sun will be 
seventy per cent ef'tetality in this 
part of the world at 12.30 o'clock 
on Monday next. The eclipse will 
begin at 11.15 a-m., and the shadow 
will have passed at 1.46 o'clock.

Member® of tha Royal Astro
nomical Society, the Natural His
tory Society, and ethers interested 
in making observations through a 
telescope, arô Tnvltod by Superin
tendent Napier Denison to the 
Gonzales Observatory at the time 
named, when they will be welcome 
to use the equatorial telescope at 
the institution.

EXCURSION FARES EAST

Wlmtfpeg. Sept. 8-^Railway cxcur- 
f. .aîure# *° Eastern Canada and the 
I acme Coast and to certain points 
m the United Htatvs wlU be put info 
etTect again this Winter. It Is an
nounced by the Canadian Passenger 
Association. Western lines.

THREE OF A KIND

Brockville, Opt.. Sept. 8.—Triplets 
were bom yesterday to Dr: and Mrs. 
William Miller, of Caintown, near 
here. The new arrivals, all boys, as 
well as the mother, are doing wglL

Among Refui
-Kobe.~gbPt.t- te1

Toklo.
Lask>.

U.

De

ig....rtrtw

Into plies

4pst 
t>. <

lean representattx>• of 
Players-Lasky Corporate 
hie wife
are among the refugees 
arrived here from Ml 
fashionable mountain 
fort y-five miles from 
scribing the disester. I 
said he saw moiirifalmt 
valleys, roads 
and buildings transform' 
of debris in a few mlnues.

The Cochrane party vas staying 
at the Fujiya Hotel, whrh was de
stroyed. Miss I-askA w* pinned be
neath the fallen walls ed was res
cued only after thret hours • of 
feverish digging.

The steamship Presidnt Pierce, 
the first vessel leaving Yokohama 
for the United SlatesJhas several 
hundred refugees at»odd. Martial 
law is being strictly snorced. and 
numerous newspaper Arrespondenta 
and photographers arynavlng diffi
culty in entering the evastated dis
tricts. Junius Wood. I Chicago, has 
left for the Yoknham district, seek
ing his wife, who Wu staying at the 
Kalhin-in-ln Hotel t Kamakura 

---------------UPgim Hotét recked

Toklo. Hept. 8. —T1 Grand Hotel 
ml Yokohama was ’ ecked in the 
earthquake. The inerica n and 
Dutch consuls were letantly killed. 
The British consul loi his left hand

Admiral Nomaguch.commander of 
the Yokosuka admtrhy nort. and | 
one thousand or nve Yokohama 
policemen reported mwing after the 
earthquake were sti. missing to
day.

urder is being tain mined by

APPEAL FDD JAPAN
Canadian Society Behind 

Nation-Wide Campaign

American Red Cross Funds 
Nearing Half-Way Mark 

to Goal
Toronto, Sept. 8.—The execu

tive of the Canadian Red Cross 
Roeiety has decide*! to, accept 
responsibility for the conduct
ing of s nation-wide appeal to 
the jieople of Canada for aid to 
the sufferers in the recent earth
quake in Japan.

The appeal wee made through the 
provincial division

U.3. Relief Measures
Washington Sept. 8 — As fhr 

American Red Cross pressed for
ward relief measures to-day for the 
Japanese earthquake sufferers, the 
nation continued to swell its relief 
funds. In the first tabulation to-day, 
based on the Incomplete reports from 
chapters .the total was nearing the 
half-way ’mark of $6.000.090 mini
mum sought.

Commitment» amounting to $2.422.- 
600 had been made by the organiza
tion for the purchase nf food m- «II -
cal
shipped without delay

NO BAR AGAIN? 
CANADIAN ‘TEERS

Movement of Canadm Cattle 
Into Britain Not Iroeded

London. Sept. 8 fanadisu 
Prrss Cable)—--Canadm cattle 
which were discharged à Merit- 
lamia Wharf, Qlaagnw. we this 
week affected temporal' by 
the embargo placed oA Irish 
animsls because of the diftvery 
of foot and mouth disraatei<iu? 
them. ,

The Canadian 1’rrsa w in- 
formed to-day by the M 
of Agriculture that the ord 
longer operates and Van. 
cattle now have free move:

«mame-eepf a — On*
.-«(tie arc twins admitted at Bt 
port x, as usual and there has not 
any question »f embargo or quara 
■line against them This was coi 
firmed by the cable received thl 
morning, from Ihe High Commission 
i r . office in London.

Difficulty meet necessarily r-*~
sa.va. -UK eabksram,
»" '

■ It

HAY DOUTE
Southern Interior of B.C. 

Aroused by Kamloops 
Move

Nelson. Sept. I.—Answering the 
laleat aggressive mow of Kamloops 
In attempting to reopen the matter of 
the K raser Canyon * route, for the 
transprovi/icial highway Instead of 
ihe Hope-Princeton route, which the 
government had decided on. the 
hoards of trade of the southern in
terior are coming up In arms to the 
support of the Princeton board In 
this matter.

K. Waterman and A. 8. Black, of 
Princeton, last night finished a short 
whirlwind tour In which they have 
in three or four days secured the pas
sage of resolutions by the Penticton. 
Grand Porks. Rossland. Trail and 
Kelson boards, demand that the de
cision announced be respected.

Special Train, Carrying Dele- 
i gates. Leaves Toronto For 

Victoria To-day
Special to The Times

Toronto. Ont . Sept * 3. -One 
I of the most complete trains that 
| has ever traveled over a railway 
I system in Canada will leave the 
Toronto Union Station to-day 
carrying 125 members of the 

i * anmlian Clubs of Ontario over 
j lines of the Canadian \a- 
j tional Railway to Victoria, where 
Ihe annual convention of the 
Association of Canadian Clubs is 
being held September 17. 18 
ami 111.

train will consist at two es
pecially eqiifppcd twggags nrt, a 
tourist car for the train crew, two 
diners, six standard sleepers, and a 
compartment au# observation car. 
The observation car will be equipped 
with a radio receiving set. This wijl 
distribute messages and concerta re
ceived to the passengers sitting in the 
observai loti car. Arrangements have 
been completed with newspaper* and 
firms broadcasting radio concerts and 
they will broadcast to the trains pro
em m mes of entertainments and world 
news during the progress of the jour
ney.

The dining rani have been equipped 
with gramophones operated by spe
cial storage Imtterles and passengers 
will be entertained with music during 
the meal hours. The arrangements 
for the installation of the grama- 
phones1 batteries and of the radio 
sets have been made by the Marconi 
Company.

On leaving Toronto, the party will 
proceed north to Cochrane and thence 
west over the transcontinental ays-
***** ü Winfti»sg. which....
reached on Monday lYarmg Thc^aky 
the delegates wilt be entertained at 
the Fort Garry Hotel and lit motor
ing and sightseeing tours of the city. 
Visits en route will he paid also to 
Saskatoon and Kdmonton. where the 
travelers will be the guests of the 
McDonald Hotel A full day will be 
spent at the foot of Mount Robson, 
the highest peak In the « 'anadian 
Rockies.

The party will arrive In Vancou
ver on Saturday morning. September 
15 and start at once for Victoria, 
which will be reached the same after
noon.

SEEKS POLICY TO

IE
MS. VETERANS

Big Party From Seattle Guests 
in the City To-day

Will Pay Joint Tribute to 
War’s Dead at Ceremonies 

To-morrow
To perpetuate the comrade

ship founded on the battlefields 
of France and to pay a joint 
tribute to the wars dead, .one 
thousand veterans of the Ameri
can Expeditionary Force eame 
to the city to-day as guests of 
the ex-service men of Victoria
at a series of social! functions during 
H*e afternoon and evening, and to 
Join wtth the <'anadian veterans In 

HRI ■RRRRRH Impressive memorial services Sun-

dispatch to the Oiornale d'Italia from it* correspondent in Corfu, ',£“!* * "P-"«ion of that
wno received the news -from boatmen arriving from Patras.

The ItaQih colony, numbering 8,000 persons, mostly from 
Apulia aid Sicily, organised a counter demonstration and there 
were victims on both sides. Police and• military surrounded the 
Italian quarter for its protection.

London,

ITALIAN CONSULATE 
AT PATRAS BURNED 

BY DEMONSTRATORS
Reprisals Organized By Italian Colony Reported to 

Have Resulted In Victims on Both Sides; Police and 
Military Protect Italian Quarter.

Borne, Sept. 8.—The Italian Consulate at Patras, Greece, was 
burned by a mob during an anti-Italian demonstration, says a

LAST DAY AT FAIR 
SEES BIG CROWD

Races and Fine Weather 
Combined to Make Exhibi

tion Success

The intendance at the Willows 
Exhibition to-day bids fair to 
equal in attendance the mark 
act on Thursday, when the de
claration of a civic holiday 
brought out several thousand 
more citizens than the daily 
average.

WHfr -w rant of seven race* us the 
chief amusement awalttne patron*. 
Ihe parkins apace, in the Fair 
ground* early nm riwgaalad with 
automobile*, while the specially aug
mented service of street cars kept 
the gate men cdntlniiouely busy long 
before the racee commenced.

The advancement In the date of 
-the Fair by two week a has been fuHv 
Justified by the results attained. In 
the opinion of the Fair Executive. 
The magnificent weather experienced 
this year ha» been a factor of great 
importance in the daily attendances, 
while there are finer exhibits of 
fruits In many classes than are pos
sible with the usual mid-September 
fair.

Publie Aroused
There has been more discussion of 

the affairs of th* Agricultural Asso
ciation this year than has been noted 
for ten yearn past, and this revival 
of intimate public Interest Is believed 
to he an excellent augury for the 
success of the 1924 Exhibition, pre
parations for which will be put in 
hand almost as soon as the present 
display is closed.

For the first occasion during the 
MM wight saw few people Tn: 

«peeing 'eghtbttr tn the- various 
buildings, all interest being concen
trated In the annual meeting in pro
gress in the Women’s Building.

The band in the Main Building and 
the orchestra in the Home Products 
quarters played with industry, but 
the absence of the customary crowds 
was so marked for about an hour as 
to cause comment by tourists un
acquainted with the deep Interest 
which had developed in the person
nel of the administration to bt 
placed in office.

Sept. 8.—A Central News 
dispatch from Rome, quoting a mes
sage from Corfu, say* it i* reported 
there that an anti:Italian demonstra
tion has occurred at Patras. Greece, 
in which the Italian Consulate was 
burned by Greeks. The members of 
the Italian colony retaliated, accord
ing to the report and two Greeks 
were killed.

WILL PUT CLOCKS BACK
Victoria City will return to stan

dard Pacific time again at mid
night to-morrow; when the City 
Hall clock, now resplendent in a 
new dress of paint and carefully 
manicured, will be altered to meet 
the standard time.

VICTORIA EXTENDS

FRENCH MAGHINES 
FORCED TO UÜ

Wireless Secret, Known Only 
to Germans. Believed 
- Cause ~

London. 8ept. 8.—Some secret 
means discovered by the Ger 
mans for damaging aeroplanes 
in flight is believed, says The 
Daily Mail,’to be the explanation 
of nearly thirty force*! landings 
by French machines in German ter
ritory since the Ruhr occupation. 
Such landings, two more of which 
were reported yesterday, happen for 
the most part In the neighborhood of 
Forth. In the Upper Palatinate,
Bavaria.

The Mail’s Vienna correspondent 
gives a British air expert's theory 
that by some wireless mystery, 
known only to Germans, magnetos 
wre- put out of aetlon.------

Germany «toWKAtee all machines 
making forced descents In her terri
tory. In one Instance. It Is said, a 
pilot was able to discover an un 
accountable hole in the oil tank and 
the solder had melted.

FIRE LOSSES

Toronto. Kept. 8.--Fire losses in 
Canada In August âre estimated by 
The Monetary Times at 88.1AO.&OS 
compared with I2.048.f68 in July and 
with $1.928.365 in August last y<

FOR JAPANESE RELIEF

The . local branch of the Red 
Gros* Society has opened a sub
scription list, the proceeds of 
which will be devoted to alleviat
ing the suffering» of the survivors 
of the great earthquake in Japan. 
Subscription* should be gent to the 
Red Cross Society, room 318, Bel- ■

-, , jf-tf , ij 11. I ■ii if mix mzmvmg.
Those received to date are; 

Previously acknowledged.. $100.00
Mrs. Andrews-. ..................... 2.00
Mary and Mother ................  2.00

J. Pollard .......................... s.OO
^Sympathizer ......,.. lfl.Q©

' V ‘ • ' I,"

j

Premier Bruce Outlines Aims 
For Imperial Conference

Perth. West Australia. Hept. 8 
«Canadian Press Cable, via Reuter's) 
- Premier Bruce, prior to hia depar
ture to attend the Ipipert^l Confer
ence at London, said the future of 
the world and the hoj>e of civilisa
tion depended on the maintenance of 
Australia as an integral part of the 

l British Empire and the continuance 
I of the League of Nation*.
| There were unlimited i*>a*lbilitle*
J In Inter-Empire trade relations and 
! reciprocal tariffs, the Premier said.
! He would attend the conference as a 
representative of the Australian 
people generally and would strive Hr 
evolve a policy which would help to 
further solidify the Empire.

Currency Head is 
Appointed in Germany

London. Sept. 8.—A Reuter’s dis
patch from Berlin ways a Currency 

'^Commissioner has been appointed in 
Germany with powers to take over 
5n behalf of the Reich foreign ae- 
curitle* and similar holdings. The 
commissioner will be subject to con
trol by the Ministry of National 
Economy

Canada ’sNetDebt 
Is $2,403,596,995

Ottawa, Sept. 8.—Thi- net debt of Canada on August 31 last 
was iti.403.596,995. This is an increase of 8:161.385 during the 
month of August Snd an increase of $15,820,730 more than the 
total net debt on August 31, 1922. In August, 1922, the net debt 
decreased 84,866,362.

The monthly statement issued last evening by the Department 
of Finance shows ordinary expenditure for the "month of August 
totaling 820,286,612. as compared with 819,517,858 in August. 1922. 
and ordinary revenue of 829,877,643 as against 829.776,818 in 
August of last year.

Revenue
For the five months of the flscnl 

year which ended on August 31. 1023. 
total revenue was $106.183,288. This 
Is an Increase of- $10.888.814 more 
than the total for the five-month 
period last year, which wag- 
1171. 278.472. Total ordinary ex
penditure for the five months this 
year was $111.432,011, or a decrease 
of $3,908.540 less than the five- 
month 1922 expenditure total, which 
wa* 1116.340,561.

An increase of $14,448,380 In inland 
revenue collections during the five- 
month period of the frreient year aa 
compared with the similar period in
1922 is the chief factor in the ln- 
crase of total revenue.

inland revenue collection* for the
1923 period totaled 860.473.285. as 
agalnqt $30.024,925 in 1922. Customs 
revenue shows an Increase of $2,660.312 
When the two periods are compared.

For the five months of the present 
year customs collections totaled

TflMHi iffWl gi Iff ‘Vr ^

totaled $48,890.878. A decrease of 
$1.964.219 In,the amount of the In
come tax when the 1923 period Is 
compared with that of 1922 Is shown 
by the statement. Income tax col- 
yï"» tor the five-months period 
of 1922 were 646.984.492 and for the
KTosfî?!011 in the preeenl year were 

Expenditure
On the ordinary expenditure aide of 

the statement is shown payments of 
Inttdat on the public debt making a 
total of $52.601.081 for the five 
months of 1928. This is a decrease 
of Sl.sss.lt6 lm than th. total of 
Interest payments made In the five 
months of 1123. Another reduction 
which *nee to make the total 4a- 
crease In ordinary expenditure la 
shewn In the expenditure for soldiers' 
OtvU re-establishment. Ihirtn* the 
five-month period of 1*22 payments 
for soldiers' civil re-establish ment 
totaled S3.S2S.1S3. while In the same 

of 1S22 they amounted iefpenod^of

number of member» of Senti le poets 
of the American lesion and Can
adian veterans living In the' United 
States came to the city, and were 
hospitably entertained by the 1 
veterans and rttlsens.

Hearty Welcome
All the veterans' organizations of 

the city were bonded together to 
entertain the Mettons, and a repre 
sentallve delegation met the boot 
from Seattle ae lt arrived at Victoria 
shortly after 2 o’clock. Flags of Can 
ada and the United States and the 
banners off the veterans' organiza
tions were flown, and tha visitors' 
band played spirited airs aa the ship 
pulled tnto.dock. The crowds at the 
pier sent up a rousing cheer of wel
come to the legionaries on the boat, 
to which the visitors cordially 
piled.

Under their poet commanders and 
headed by their band the former 
American Ezpedltlonary Force men 
and other visitors smartly lined up 
In parade order on stepping off the 
boat, and marched with the local vet- 
scans to tha stops of the Parliament 
Buildings a" fitting welcome 
arranged with Mon. W. C. Kir hoi.
I I—-|faa* — — f *. -   ■ —i tit niaiintii UUI VI IIUI,
list at speakers to extend greetings 
tn tha Party Hon. John Oliver. Pr.

. tUonciwtgd oa page ».)

LATEST UPHEAVAL 
ON MEDITERRANEAN

Lloyd George Writes on Italy- 
Greece Dispute

Peril to the League of Na
tions; Treaty Violations

Tu5.Æ°5LESS'0gyLt ,DAV,D
t tsw, HHiwt. Can., i 

£!md»^“i'.'•b'''" Owlt*dB««~tlkî

b,hrA"2;r.,u.r-42:h,AZ^:;-
rlïtï^V Mel" _ï,ld 6> iSitrir».tur« a>»«k.i.. r-pr<-lectl«a la «a«u 
«v m part prohlMUd. XU rs»8>tg rwnni.

Itondon. Sept. 8.—The shores 
of the lletliterrauean have, from 
time immemorial, been the seen- 
of eruption* end earthquakes. 
They generally break out with
out warning. Sometimes they 
are devastating in their effect*, 
destroying life ami property over 
wide areas and on a vast wale. 
Sometime* they provide hrilbant 
spectacular display, terrifying 
in appearance but not causing 
much destruction.

To which of these two categor
ie* does the last eruption of 
Mussolini belong! To drop hot 
cinders in the Balkans is a dan
gerous experiment. The soil is 
everywhere soaked with naptha 
and it floats about in uncharted 
pools and runlets which easily 
catch fire. A cinder flung from 
Vienna started a conflagration 
which spread over continent». 
That was only nine years ago. 
The ground is still hot—tin- 
smoke blinds and stifles.

Tou cannot**» clearly or breathe 
freely. Now and again there la a 
suspicious ruddiness In the hank» of 
smoke, which proves that the Ore la 
not yet out. And yet there are states
men flinging faggoN about with 
reck le»» swagger.

The temper of Europe may be 
gauged from the reception accorded 
to the* heedless pyrotechnics on the 
part of national leaders by their own 
countrymen. Every time It eeenew 
whether In France. Italy or Turkey, 
and whether It be Poincare. Musso
lini or Mustapha Krntal who directs 
iha show, applause greets the exhibi
tion.

“This Jolly War- 
member tha first days of the 

great war. There wan not a twtltger- 
capftal where greet and enthusi

astic crowds did not parade th# 
street» to cheer fee war. In those 
days, men did not know what war 
meant. Their concept loo of It wa»

PENALTIES CONFORM 
WITH DEMANDS MADE 

BY ITALY’S PREMIER
Proposals Embraced in Allied Council Note For Settle

ment of Oreco-Italian Dispute Expected to Be 
Accepted By Rome |bd Athens

*T?!L8eonUined « the note which the 
T?.**r:f1K*d °"UIC5 «* Ambassadors has sent to Greece ate rirtu- 
aUy identical to those of the original ultimatum dispatched to 
Athens by Premier Mussolini. All the penalties the Council would 
impose are in conformity with the Italian <idnnmiy$a exceot 
tlie Greek fleet shall salute the flags of the three Allied nations 
ipstMd of luty's atone, and that the highest Greek military 
authority shall present his Government's regrets for the rnnrdsee 
to the three allied dip tome tic representatives in Athens.

SIR EDWARD 60160 
TO P HERE

Will Address Canadian Club 
Next Thursday

Sir Ktlward Origg, K^.V.O.. 
C.If.G., C.V.O., D.S.O.. who will 
address the Canadian Club at 
6.30 p.m. on Thursday next on 
the subject of "The Ruhr Oceu 
patron.”

Sir Edward « now organizing 
secretary of the Rhodes Scholar
ship fund, in succession to the 
late Sir George Parkin.

He ia now In Canada with the 
primary purpoae of co-ordinating 
the work of the Rhode» Scholarship 
Selection Committees in the various 
provinces.

The son of n civil sériant in India. 
Sir Kdward wu educated at Win- 
sheetsi public school and »t New 
College, oxford, where he tooft his 
Hache lor of Art. degree in 1*5 The 
year after graduatlan sr oxford He 
Joined Ihe editorial ataff of The 
London Time» aad until IMS he 
spent the great* part of his Ha» la 
the eerrlee of that Journal Daring 
this Ils* he became head of that

tCMcla»» » seai 5.1

SIX-HOUR WORKING 
DAYUBOR GOAL

Trades Union Congress Car
ries Resolution to Plymouth
Plymouth. Bn*. Sept. ». - The 

4 "km Congre* yesterday 
carried with few dissents a resolution 
declaring the belief that “the capi
talist attempts to Introduce forme of 
co-partnership were designed to mis
lead Ihe workers and prevent .trades 
union solidarity.”

Th» Congre* also considered 
resolution from C. T. Cnuwp. indu» 
trial general secretary of the National 
Cnlon of Railway-men. that the time 
had arrived when the organised work
ers should demand a six-hour work- 
Inir day.

Discussion did not last ten min
utes and the chairman, refusing to 
hear a point of order raised by K. 
Shins ell, M. P . pat the resolution 
Shlnwell challenged the chairman - 
ruling and the chairman left the 
chair. The Congre* upheld the 
chairman's ruling and the resolution 
was carried on a card vote by 
3.SS1.H# votes to UStM

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

London. Sept, t tCanadian Preen 
cable) -Football results In-day are »■ 
follows:

English League—Fleet Oivieien
Birmingham ». Sunderland 2. 
Burnley 3. Nolls Forest «.
Chelsea S. Aston Villa ».
Kverton ». Blackburn Rovers ». 
Manchester City 1. Bolston Won-

N'ewcaatle United 2. Sheffield Unit
ed 2.

Notts County 1. Huddersfield 2. 
Preston North End ». Liverpool I. 
Tottenham Hotspurs 2. Mlddles- 

bro 1,
West Bromwich Albion «. Wool-

West Ham United ». Cardiff city g.
E»c»nd Division 

Bury 2. Manchester United e. 
Coventry City 1. Bristol City I. 
Crystal Palace I. Pelham 1.
Derby County I. Clapton Orient ». 
Hull City 2, Nelson 1.
Leicester City 2. Leeds United ». 
Oldham Athletic ». Bradford City k 
Sheffield Wednesday L Bout hamp- 

ton 1.
South Shield» L Barnsley ». 
Stockport ». Port Vale ».
Stoke 2. Blackpool L

Third Division—Southern 
Brentford 2. Ltoton I 
Bristol Rovers I. Brighton aad 

Hove ft.
Charlton Athletic 1. Merthyr Si 
Exeter City g. Bournemouth X 
Newport County S. Southend Unit

ed ft.

N Portsmouth î' Reedîzur"' ArSJk L 
Swansea City" X Northampton l. 
Swindon ». Queen's Park Rang-

Wat ford 1. Gillingham s,
A be rd are 1. Mllwall I.

Northern «nettan

The demanda set forth tn the Am- 
'■aemdorz' Note are:

Kltit-I'oreul regrets shall bo pre
sented by the highest Greek military 
authority to the representatives »t 
the three silted powers In Athena.

Nevond— A funeral service shall he 
celebrated in honor of the stats 
Italian commUstoners in the Oath, 
ollc Cathedral in Athena with Hie 
members or the Greek Government » 
attendance

Third—Warships of the threw 
Allied nations, led by an Italie 
naval division, shall steam into Pir
aeus Roods, the morning off the 
funeral service and the Greek fleet 
shall salute the Italian, British and 
French flags with twenty-one gunat 
which salute shall be returned by the 
Allied warships Immediately after 
the conclusion of the funeral scr- 
vtce. The flags of the Greek fleet 
and the Allied warships shall fly at 
half-mast throughout the ceremon
ies.

Fourth—Military honors shall be 
rendered by à Greek military unit 
with a flag at Prevrse. while Ihe 
bodies of the i ictims are embarked.

Fifth—The Greek Government shall 
undertake lo insure nil possible speed 
‘a the arrest and exemptsry punish
ment or the güUly parties. ■--------

Sixth—A Commission composed of 
French. British. Italian and Japanese 
delegate» presided over h, the lea*., 
shall control the tngulry Instituted 
fbr that purpose by the Greek Gov. 
eminent, which Inquiry must he pm 
eluded not later than September 22» 

Indemnity
Seventh—The Greek Government 
mil undertake to pay the Italian 

Government an indemnity. the 
mont of which will be fixed Is 
mmary proceedings by the per

manent International Council of Jua- 
Uw at The Hague. Greece deposit
ing fifty million lire with the «wise 
National Bank aa security. The 
Note concluded: "The Conference, 

ting confirmation by the Italian 
vemment that Its undertaking of 

«he occupation of Corfu end other 
Islands Was solely for Ihe purpow of 
obtaining satisfaction for demands 
presented to the Hellenic Govern
ment and that such demands are now 
«“'•«»* by «he above conditions, ap
proved unanimously by the Confer
ence. Invites the Hellenic Govern
ment to make known simultaneously 
and separately lo eech diplomatic 
repr tentative of the three Allied 
Powers In Athens Its Integral ac
ceptance of the preceding conditions* 

The Ambassadors sent the Council 
of the League of Nations a note 
transmitting a copy of the docu
ment sent to the Athens GovernmeaS 
In thanking the Council for havl^ 
furnished the Ambassadors a report 
of lu sessions.

■ rsatsedse * nag. 11

DECLARES ENGLAND 
SUFFEp REBUFF

Lloyd George’s Caustic Re
ference to Tranquil Policy

Irondon, Sept. 8.—R». Hoe. 
David Lloyd-ticorffc in a spree* 
at a meeting of the Welsh N'p 

tional Liberal Vouneil at Lien* 
rindod wells. sarvastieally re
ferred to the promised tranquil» 
ity bought by the Government. 
Italy was strangling (Jreeve, he 

declared, and Great Britain wu 
not allowed to interfere. It was 
"Hand* Off. Britain,'' He and.

The met* could not be BxreewSd. 
Uoyd George continued, and In that 
regard the British had suffered a 
serious rebuff. The rejection of Bri
tain's sound advice that the matter 

tween Italy and Greece should he 
erred to the League et Nstiosff 

was net only a rebuff, but akilt very

The practical accepts
nUaPs etc* by the

the :
1. out St,

of the Government was 
awed eat forcibly ami*
StMS et the world. ^
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TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of This Fine Weather

ANOTHERHOP IMMIGRESLEAGUE DIVERTED MIRACULOUSPermanent Work For British 
Harvesters May be Found

Permanent Court and Ireland 
Supercedes Greco-ltalian 

Crisis at Geneva

Remember it with your Kodak. 
Our Film Service—In at 9.30— 

Out at 3.00 '
Ottawa. 8W 1

THE OWL DRUG CO.. Ltd like »om» world lion and <‘«donizatkmgovernments I» a aa'tonal criai».
sla teamen of Geneva

functions under theletermlnadriptien Speal 
H Bland. »

ilallste
League of Nation» itself temporarily Labor, to findwww. mgr.

Car. Fart and DouglasCampbell Buildh to divert attention fi the league thousands of
peril created by Ualy"» attituo< of Asthi asd Branch it isfrom the Rnttoti Isles last month todefection. help garner the harv of thein W«

«'an a «la.arbitration the opinio* is growing 
that Geneva has In a few abort «toys 
furnished too much of the dramatic. 
h«nc* the desire that calm be de
noted In the succeeding days l> di- 

gt “ “ [hts of all the dek-

W. L FITZPATRICKt»< on the farms are goii

Delicious =-d Appetizing »»1 ,FO*T ST. PHONE 135*4-
rectlng the tl or at 110 Rntadnknown that practically all of tlgates an«r wm

want to stay In <’anada if theytoward such topics as the Permanent
find work. FITZPATRK’K,the 12.e*S whoitional Justice andt’ourt of- Inti

l«> Kobeon Si m*tIreland s admlaelon to the league. came to t’ai
Golden Crisp Toast, made 
exactly to vour liking with 
an Kioetrie Toaster, riglit 
on the hreirkfast table.

appeal for harvest help.
league by advancing slowly and pru
dently under the Idea that haste 
would endanger It. and by having «hie 
regard for Italy a national suscepti
bilities. Sooner or later, however, 
the Italian pro?;*tem must Jbg-. han
dled and the members of the connrll 
conferred anxiously yesterday dis
cussing ways an* .means.

Add ing letter is willingly
gether officials of the Immigration 
Department any they are a fihe type 
of Britisher and it would be a loss 
to «"ana«La if they «-an not be kept In 
thle country

The machinery of the Deportment 
'of Immigration and the employment 
service of «’anada.. I» going to be

in appreciation of the bene-
taking

have sufferedmight say

ing that time haveLUIS’ FIRST AUTOMOBILE.-—Oh. look who's at th«- wheel! Luis Angel Kirpo Isn't going to let Jack 
Dempsey put anything over on him if he ran help It. Jack is a motorist, so Kirpo has^gone In for 
-motoring, loo. It's his first machine. —Toasters $6.25 and Up ben I started taking yow treat

it. it was impcwihje ft
w * .-Allftr iiul haw I f.tar a • oitar, and now* I feel satis-The influence of Krance. which Is 

a member of the council, is impor
tant. and France has taken no official 
Iosif inn as to the league's competen
cy I» the Greco-Italian crisis

For the moment France seems to 
favor allowing the Council of Ambas
sadors to treat lhe Greek affair with

tied l bare received a permanent

MR. BOWSER TAKES GIBSON TRIAL VETERANS UNITE throughout the DominionConvenient payments on your monthly lighting bill, if 
you wish. Phone your order today—we will deliver

prevent the return of these young
Britishers.

to y<ns and to mvom wishing topromptly

ON ARMISTICE DAY me regarding the merit*HOLDS UP LIST Montrée!. «# the medicine jrill find thatBritish

B. C. ELECTRIC harvester» have "all been absorbed in
the league's collaboration In an effort the garneTfi Year* very truhto obtain a peaceful sett tentent But It GOF VOTERS HERE w m*3oriT$r'«: tki naraso* *25 Thirteenth AveFort and Langley Streets Conservative Leader Says He All Organizations in City to 

Work as Unit to Observe
Phone 123 tportation here, the West this year,sen ted at Geneva appear to be clearly 121SL

B.C.waiting for council action under the 
term* of the covenant to which all 
subscribed. The Scandinavian states. 
Belgium, the states of the Little En
tente and many of the South Ameri
can republics support England In de
manding that the league be respected

ited. by an officiai of theIt la esti July 2». IjÇlIs Through Hammering 
Government

Immigration and Colonisation
November It Pacificpart men: of the Canadiane »* Visi on of the provincial vnt 11M* barRailway, would £eera net for. Ylctorlw Sectoral district 

will he delayed by the trial <*f R. f*. 
Gibson, election comrhissioner. on 
charges of forging voters' name*, of
ficials in charge >»f reglstnitlons de
clared to-day.

These officials are investigating a

See the Smart KingTuf’Sandals veaters short.Member For Esquimau to 
Pioneer North With “Prime 

Juice," He Declares

At a further meeting of the Armistice 
period committee, held In the rooms of 
Mr. Boss* last evening, a satisfactory 
prmnaement was arrived at whereby 
the G.W.V.A will Join the Armwtke 

ommlttee this year. _ By this 
arrangement the active associations

FOR SALE!“There ha» beau a shortage In some 
sections but this has all been relieved. 
There is no surplus be!», however, in 
any of the crop section» and the 
Britishers have *It been taken' care

The possible resignation of Italy 
from the league is everywhere dis
cussed as not unlikely The prob
lem of the council la to insure re
spect for the league without losing

WITHLAUNCH CABIN.MOTOR
Specially Priced this week at Eth 23 ft

CHRISTIE ml by appointment.XV. ,i. Bowser. K. C., Opposition of. " said the official.of applications from the AiwNto partedrc prwNMi tedtoft tirte afternpon large number 1* ISfawsl .V, ant'll.nty DOI GLAS STREET ofmniÜ ce ylFour Doers from the Hudson" Kpltacto Pesas#. of BraaiLthe nfTrth^rn.............. ........ part - of the
Province.

"I'm through now with hammering 
these fellows Over the Bay " he said. 
From now on i'll be busy discussing 

with the public and formulating the 
policies which we will put into force 

take

voter# far place on the ttst t<V make 
sure that they^arc regular. All ap
plications filed by Gibson are being 
investigated, although he is charged 
only with forging two applications.

A Dumber of people who thought 
their names were registered will be 
unable to vote «in the present Hat. it 
was staled to-day.

British < "ampaigner*. Canadian l.egi<»r expected to he elected to the Per-
HUNGRY REFUGEES 

ARE CAMPED ABOUT 
IMPERIAL PALACE

G A l' V., Q*XX\V Â and Veterans of

Tht- linking up. of all the organiza
tion* holding Ikuninion charter* with a 
view b^co-operating in thf wale of pé
pies. nienv-nal parade and service and 
other celebrations which will be held 
during Armistice Day, la viewed with 
grattfleation.

Armistice Balt.
Discussion took irisce regarding the 

functions to he held during Armistice 
period *«> far a* the entertainment end 
was concerned, and it was suggested 
that an entertainment might be held .in 
the n«.w Drill Hail on Nov. 10 and a ball 
In the Empress Hotel on Nov. 12. As., 
the G W V.A. had made certain arrange
ment* *1 the Empress Hotel, it wae de
cide dto i«sk their delegates to take up 
the matter with their body with a view 
to having the hall at Empress Hotel 
come under the Jurisdiction of the 
Armistice committee.

manent Court of Internal Justice at 
The Hague. He la the choice of the 
V sited States and was nominated by- 
twenty other world state».

penalties conform

WtiTH DEMANDS MADE

Olympia Oyster House BY ITALY’S PREMIERELEBRATE NEWwhen we get into_ power and
over the government of the country.** 

With Mr. Bowser .went R. H. 
Pooley. M I* P for Esquintait. Mr. 
Pooley said he would entertain the 
audiences of the northern and inter- 

Province with h|*

yhtiwwd fr— wage I >
Washington. Sept S—Two hun

dred foreigners were killed at Yoko
hama. according to the Navy De
partment's first «tired word from 
that port, received to-day in two 
meeaage» from Admiral Anderson, 
commander- in -chief of the V ni ted 
States Asiatic fleet One hundred 
and thirty foreign refugee*, he re
ported. were at Hakone. and others 
were arriving at Kobe

Sept. I.—If Italy accepts 
don of the Inter-Allied 
r Ambassadors, Greece will 
dispute with the Italian 

nt as settled and will not 
I request to the Ijeague of 
y inventigate the crisis. M. 
V Greek spokesman, told

YEHR NEXT WEEK141» BROAD STREET—OPPOSITE BRACKMAN A KER

Oyster Season Opened 1st September
Olympia and Eastern Oysters, Dungene. 

Crabs Fresh Daily
Wholesale and Retail

LIFT EMBARGO ON Council

collection of liquor stories and con 
centrale his attacks largely ’on th< 
Liquor Board.

".Mr. Pooley.

IRISH CATTLE
Ix»ndon. Sept. 7. The Ministry of 

Agriculture announces that exhaus
tive inquiries in Ireland and in this 
country have failed- to indicate that 
foot nn«l mouth disease exists among 
the- cattle in Ireland. The Ministry 
has reached the conclusion that (h#* 
disease was Introduced among Irish
m4ifi_.nL... ihtijc.__luMUniL....vUy’üLJiL
Fleetwood, Lancashire, from one of 
the local centres of infection in the

Jewish Festival Days Will be 
Kept Throughout the 

World

you know. Is taking 
along his side-Une of prune Juice, 
which has become famous throughout 
The TmvTnrerr TTr ttowsei said—~tt 
is his first trip through the north
ern part of the Province and Î think 
Jte will make a great hit with his 
revelations.•'

These will he Mr. Bowser's «fates:
Rept. 8 —"lveave " "Vancouver on 

*teamer Prince Rupert.
Sept. 10. Arrive.Prince. Rupert and 

speak at Public meetfhg
Kept. 11.—Open Prince Rupert Fair.
Sept. 12—Leave Prince Rupert.
Sept. 13.—Meeting at Haxelton.
Sept 14 and 15 - Meetings at Ter

race and Telkwa.
Sept. 1* to If—Francois and ftbtsa

Polit is.

Polltl s add*, however, that ar- 
v Greece, was contingent 
1er the programme of aet- 
ached at Parie inHwded 
its for the Italian eva«-u- 
>rfu and the other Greek 
kéd -Q,# naval force* 
r Government, 
f arid bo understood that

upon whet)Only Oyster House In town The Jewish New Tear or Rosh 
Hashanah. will be celebrated in all 
Jewish place» of worship, commenc
ing on Monday even mg. and among 
the more ritualistic the New YearJs 
observed for two «lay». Roeh 
Hashanah marks the beginning of the 
new year in a religious sense only; It 
is purely ecclesiastical, and must not 
be confounded with the secular new 
yeer. since it is » day not to mark 
time but to register the high résolve* 
and duty towards God and man of 
the people of the Jewish church.

The festival* and holidays of the 
Jewish church are rather numerous, 
and the R«»*h Hashanah to of the

Peking Sept, |.-A French news 
dispatch from Kobe says lenits Votle. 
manager «>f the ««rtontal Palace Ho-DETECTIVES CAPTURE arrangemei

alien of C

SIR EDWARD GRIGG were killedtel * guest* except frier of the Rome 
M. rolitisJ 

the note of 1 
ell virtually'

TO SPEAK HERE Mayor Uth«wdaid thatBlackpool district.
Under the circumstance* the Min

istry has Issued an order taking 
Immediate effect withdrawing the 
prohibition .of the landing of cattle, 
from Ireland and .pacnuiiuuDAhem to

Hugh
«Continued from »sg# 1.) 

department of The Times which 
deala with the affairs of the Over
seas Dominions, Colonies and De
pendencies. and was responsible for 
editorials dealing with Imperial af-

before the Council of
British Embassy at Toklo. to the League the Spanish Ambas
deed. Count Quinones «leCover Two Men Closing up 

on Employees Carrying 
Money

Nagasaki: ftyt M'wahnto an
xiety Is felt everywhere regarding 
the economic consequence» of the 
earthquake, but one reassuring fact 
is that Osaka, an taaponaa* indus
trial centre, to outside the aone of 
disaster Leading hankers, here are

ST weH say that It hid
enter this «qpntry under the usual effectively i bora ted in solving theLake meeting settler* conditions except as regarda certain 
port* in contiguity to the existing

Open fair at Smilhers Under tl circumstances.1and hold publie meeting.fair* A number of years in this “the question of the comMontreal. Between fourSept. 2V Picnic at Fraser Lake outbreak*period were spent also in travel, in 
the course of which he had opfior- 
tunity to study at first hand the 
condition*, needs and aspirations of 
the various parta of the Empire. In 
more recent year» he haa been as
sociated with Lionel Gurtis. Philip 
Ker, and other*. in the editorship of 
The Round Table.

Hie War Service
Sir Edward Grigg s war service re- 

cord Waa an unusually brilliant one 
In 1114 he had never shouldered a 
rifle; In !•!« he was General Huff 
Officer. First Grade <0.8.01) of the 
Guards Division. In which poeitlon

potency of League to make upand five thousand dollars the pay 
roll of Jenklpw Brothers, Ltd., Valvi

12 to 24—Vanderhoof andSept.
Stuart Lake districts. the Greece lallae dispute becomesCONTRACT AWARDED optimist»- », le llw ability of thts. ....... iiimni vs. .

Sept. Ü7,--Leave Pruice. ( Jcorge Tor purely lie h*c»ime the ceefilct4 hief. It »* celebrated on the fleetManufacturer, this city, was Japanese bahk* I» MW all their eh- itself willfrom the clutches of four alleged day of theeerenth month in the He-Lucerne.
Sept. 28— Kamloops.
Sept 2S— Salmon Arni. 
Oct. 1 apd 2—Agaesiz 
Oct. 3—Return to Victor!;

ligation*, provided no alarming ru
mor» disturb the confidence of the 
depositor*.

Recommending to the City Council 
that the tender of Messrs. Perfitt 
Hro* . «'f tin* « its. for the completion 
of bridge extension paving at the east 
end of the Johnson Street bridge, and 
tor concrete decking on the bridge, 
bsugecepted. the Public Works Com
mittee yesterday settled that phase of 
the bridge -work yet to he done, The 
Parfttt tender Is for $ll;90o, the low
est of two received. The other ten
der was by the Cotton Company In 
the sum ut 114.038. City Engineer 
Preston estimated the city could do 
the work for lfO.8<HI50. hut his fig
ures. the committee declared, did not 
include . « ntingencle* which lire pro
vided for in contingent funds ln_bolh 
by-law».

Figure* for the co»t of paving thi* 
year on Shelhourne Street were given 
at $5.800. out of an appropriation of 
11.000 allowed for the work.

settled.This day “shall be abrew calendar.
solemn rest unto you. a holy coovo- HELD F<Iremte Fleer Faint should be 

specially chosen for Kitchen. 
Bedroom or Bathroom floor 
jobs. One or two coats of 
Ironlte obliterates old. worn, 
varnished floor*, and makes 
them bright, clean and sanitary.
Half-gals..................   #2.76
Quart*, #1.60.
Pint .......................................... ODC

MAIL ROBBERY
The Bank of Japan is reedy to as

sist to the maximum any banks on 
which a run is ma«to to-day The 
building, vaults, specie and impor
tant papers of the Bank of Japan are

Vancouver.The ceremony Is Mb awesome and 
inspiring, and the stirring notes of 
the Hhofar. or rams horn, summon 
the congregations of Israel to repent 
and improve their ways. It is a Day 
of Judgment, set in this world In
stead of In the next. _

According to legendary statements 
this 1» the 5€84th year since the ere*- 
tlon of the world. The Jewish Nfewr

Frank
Wash..in Everett.

and brought t<
last night in e of Royal Cana

le# for Amherst- 
he to said to b# 

lion with & mail 
curved two years

dian Mounted

LLOYD GEORGE TO
VISIT LOS ANGELES

wanted in com
robbery which

Dance to be HeldJ.B.A.APAINT SUPPLY CO u*rd c«t,.iMt Anselee. 8**p« « 
former British Premie- ein vieil I-os 
Angeles within A month for twrrse- 
tion, «contins te Informel ton re
ceived here xeeterdsy from the Wssh- 
,n«t on. D.V -dites of the Los Ans el es

Instructions of whsl. from Its per
sonnel. training traditions and fight
ing efficiency. Is held to be the finest 
formetlon In the British Arm:

' " ' > iwegipant the

on his visit to

BURNS HERE

Next Friday Night change of greetings amongst friend# 
and relatives In all part* of the 
world, and aa the celebration Itaêlf la 
a world-wide and re«‘ognixed event, 
it la all the more impressive

Rervlces srlll be held In the Temple 
Emmanuel. X'lctoria. «onducted by the 
Rev. Dr E Fried lander, aeeleted by 
Rev. A: Ijevineon. commencing on 
Montlay evenlng. with a celebration of 
the Roeh Hashanah The first ser
vice will commence at 8 o’clock, and 
will he characterteed by a sermon. 
• Pravin* for Life"

Service* will be continued on Tues
day morning, starting gt 11 o clock, 
the same officers of the svnegeg 
officiating, and the sermon being en
titled “Justice and Merry," Wedne#-

The funeral nftog efficiency. 1» held to be the flnewt

H-? waw selected to cccsçpssÿ th 
Prince of Wales In the capacity of 
military »e« retary lw
Canada In 111*, and was here In Sep
tember of that year.

In 1121 he succeeded Mr. Ker as 
Mr. Lloyd George » private secretary, 
and continued to hold that poeitlon 
until the defeat of the Coalition Min
istry in October. H2J In that elec
tion he waa returned to the Mouse of 
Common# a# member for Oldham in 
the National Liberal Interest.

ON HANDLING WHEATNew Store he died te the Van
liai en Friday. wi!lPreparations are well under way 

for the dance to be given by the J R 
A.A. In the Emptdk* Hotel bull-foom 
next Friday night commencing at

Phone 13*67» Yates 81. take place al VI [oria on Monday ai II

line wt
to Vlcteria 10-1

Elevator and Pool Represen 
tatives Come to Terms

objectnine o’clock
dame I* to help the fund now being 
raised by the As*oclatlon to pur
chase modern racing boat* with 
which to make a strong effort next 
year Id recapture the numehou# tro- 
phle* won by the Vancouver Rowing 
Club at the recent N P.A.A.O. re
gatta at Shawntgan Lake. It will be 
recalM llyit the Ipcgl oarsmen at 
that evenT were aerieuefy handi
capped by th«t neeeeelty of rowing in' 
obsolete boats.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
8.—Complete iiXX Innipeg,

ment ha* b
and Saak si----------- --------------------
eentatlves with the two farmers' ele
vator Companies a* to the haal* on 
which poo! wheat will be handled, ar- 
"•iding to the announcement made this 
Mtarttoou b> Hum George R Langtov. 
president the Haakatchewan Co
operative Elevator Company, who aa» 
chairman of the Joint meeting

Both the elevator and wheat pool re
presentative* refused to «Itsrlose the 
haul* of the agreement or tne term» on 
which pool wheat will be handled.

Mary MeCey Jameeen (Mrs. W. At), 
LT'C.M.. who l* at present in Port
land attending the master classes 
conducted by Mr. Teatman Griffith,, 
the famous international vocal peda
gogue of New York, will return to 
Victoria this month and open her 
studio at 1001 Foul Bay Road on 
October 1. Private and clase lessons.

reached by the AllOBITUARY RECORD

Th* funeral of the late William 
X\ ulMon. of 177 Mn.tdo. k Htrert. who 
died on Wednesday evening, will be 
held on Monday afternoon at 2 pm. 
from McCall Bros.' Funeral Chapel, 
i‘andora Avenue. Rev. J. Robwon will 
officiate and Interment will be made 
in Ron* Buy Cemetery,

Service wa# held at the Thomson 
Funeral Home. 1626 QUhdra Street, 
yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
for William Altman, who* passed 
away at the family residence. 1277 
Walnut Street. Rev. Canon Hlnch- 
liffe officiated The hymn sung wa* 
"Nearer My God to Thee.“ There

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
the newest of which 

wa* fourteen years c^d. while som»* 
of them were twenty year* old. Van- 
couvarv.on the other hand, thanks to 
the generosity and «-nterprlse of 
public-spirited vltlsens. had the mo*t 
modern boats It was possible to ob
tain In England, the fleet of which 
wa# augmented by still another rac
ing shell a few day* ago The mem
bers of the J.B.A.A. are determined 
that ne*l year this handicap shall 
not exist and they hope to be able, to 
raise fund* by dance* and1 other 
mean* to place them on an even 
footing with their Mainland rival* 
Hunt * Jaes orchestra, with the latest 
hits, ha* been engaged for the dance, 
which will be under lhe manage
ment of th* following «ommlttee: J. 
Riddell. A. Dmjglu* MacLachlan. D. 
Hartley. E. Fisher, R Prior, S. Wood. 
K. Adam*. B. McMillan, and O. C. 
Wall* ,

Ticket* may be obtained from 
Whitney * Jewelry Store. Frowi A 
Fro*t. Owl l>ougla* Store (Campbell 
Building!, Wllkereon'a Jewelry Htsre. 
Hartley'# Tobacco Store .mil the 
Rmprèee Hotel

'I'entinuBd from
Northern Sect I en

Bradford 4. Rochdale 2. 
Chesterfield Î. Doncaster 1.
Crew Alexandra 0, Wolverhamp

ton 0.
Darlington i, Hartlepool 0. 
Durham City 1. Walaall 0.
Halifax Town 1. Grimsby 3. 
Lincoln City 4. Barrow 1. 
Rotherham 2. Wrexham 1. 
Tranmere Rover# l. Southport 1. 
Winganboro 1. Aehington i.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
First Division

Ayr United 1. Aberdeen 1.
Clyde 1, Kilmarnock 1.
Clydebank 0, Falkirk 1.
Dundee 1, Third Lanark 0. 
Hamilton 0, Raith Rover» 2. 
Hibernian* 1, Heart# of Midloth 

Ian 1.
Morton 0. Rangers 1.
Partlck Thistle 0, Motherwell 2. 
Queen* Park 0. Celtic 1.
St. Mirren 0, Airdrleoniane 1.

Poultry MashBuy Preserving Peachee new, the 
Been will soon be over. ••• RACING DRIVER

KILLED IN ITALY
The Lady Oeuglee Chapter, 1.0. 

D.E.. will meet at headquarter# on 
Tuesday at 2.30. A good attendance 
of members i* requested •••

Milan. Sept. 8.—Tpe racing driver, 
8lvoccl wa# killed and hi# mechanic. 
Gautta. mortally Injured, when their 
automobile overturned on the track 
at Monaa to-day during the trials for 
the Italian Grand Prix, which le to 
be run there on Sunday.

The pilot. Qiacrone. wa* kiltod. and 
Me «‘ompanlon. Bordtni. Injured In a 
similar accident on August 27.

will be Return. O Israel " The Say 
nf atonement. Tom Klppur. will be 
celebrated by eervtce* on Wednesday 
evening. September It, commencing 
at 7 o'clock. The sermon on thle occa
sion will be "The Voice of the Con
science"

Thursday
morning service, on September IS. 
the day following the Tom Klppur 
festival, continuous until sundown. 
Memorial service will be held ghoul 
11.30. The sermon will be "Peace 
and Good Will." followed by a read
ing of peeim*. mineha, and hellsh at 
I p.m.

Mies Griffith, Dressmaker, la tem
porarily conducting her business on
tep floor. Woolworth Building. Suite

Fohne 665S. also be a

The annual peund party ef the
W.C.T.U. Home. Ida Street, will -be 
held on Tuesday. Sept. 11. from 3 to 
S. The public are cordially invited to
tend donation*

PROTEST SALE OFThe remains of Miss Annie P. Dy- 
nart. who paseed away àt the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital on Wednesday. were 
laid to re*t ytkl*rday afternoon. Ser
vice wa# held at the family residence 
1612 Wilmot Place. Oak Bay. at 2 
o'clock, when the Rev. XV. G. Wilson.

TOTEM ROLES
Prince Rupert. Sept. 8.—The Board 

of Trade ha* paseed a resolution re
quest ing the Indian Department of 
the Government to prohibit the eels

The Jenee Baby Carriage Stere
HAMUFiwill reopen September 6,

O.Dv, of the First Presbyterian outeide of Britton Columbia dr orig ExcellentlyThe funerqt be-Church, officiated. — —
to" private, only Intimate friends 
were present. There wa* a pro- 
fualnn. of bcauttful floral detigne,

AVIATOR INJUREDAlbion Rover* 1, Dunfermline 2-. 
Alloa 0. Dumbarton 2 
Arbroath 2. Armadale 1.

Inal totem poles.
The Alumnae Association ef St. 
>»eph'* Hospital will hold -a rum-

A general meeting of the Tuber
culous Veteran*’ Association will be

passed a resolution
Winnipeg. Sept. «.—Captain I»action of the city protest tog against

Flavored Eggsm metr ntrarterr Mmrday showing the hich esteem In i#hlch 
the late Miss Dysart wae held by 
her many friend*. The following 
acted aa pallbearer#: H. D. Patter
son, A. C. Macdonald. D. Fleming, J. 
Cameron. Interment wa* made in

Ronese 2. Forfar 0. elation at Victoria Beach. Lake Win-■HUset. opposite Terry’s .^commencing 7.10 o'clock. Business of importance 
will he dealt with. Including the re
port of all business dealt with at the 
recent convention. All member# are 
requested to attend and hear some
thing to ttar advantage with fêfftrd 
to pension "matter*. Meffibere’ are 
also reminded of the fact that the 
association anticipate». a large at-.

Gowdenbeath 1, St. Johnstone 1. 
Kaet Fife 2. St. Bernard# 0. 
Stenhouee Muir 3, Dundee H. 0. 
Kings Park 4, Lochgelly 0.

HOUSEWIVES OF 
ENGLAND PROTEST

COST OF FOOD

nip**, le le the Selkirk General Hoe»t 1, «JXL
pital In e eerleue rendition result In* 
from en errldent veelenUi when the 
machine In which he was «tying went 
Into a neee dive. He I» eulferln* 
fmtm a compound fracture ef the left

While p » K PoeKry Maeh le
yrimerity

ate* eellreehirVale of Leven 6. -Johnstone 4.Brentwood Bay the family plot gt. Rose Bay Ceme- from herds havingIRISH LEAGUE to ike (IP to thetide -:
Aackorage Tea Girdea Belfast, Sept 8 — iCanadt 

Cable) — Results of Irish 
game* thi*.afternoon follow

er’to A'Berlindispatch •6»South Amhoyi NJ.. Sept. 8—The 
toll of victims of the explosion of 
three carload* of emokeleea powder 
here wa* Increaeed to live last night 
when two more of those burned in 
the blast <Ue<V a# a result of their again?! the 
injurie» the prlc«is wi

waa trylng eut aCgptala Blei
Felléw the Slg«e 

TERNOON TEAS OUR
•FECI A LTV

o. Wallace. Freprleter

ichine Just received atUnfleld 2. DiatiUerle# 1. new type ofof member# and friend» at
Barn 3. Itorne 1. When about thirty feetthe stationthe memorial service, which will be 

held at Peac«M} .Bill Lark on .Sunday 
at 2710 o'clock*.

Cllftonville I. Ard* 1. 
Glenavon 0. Newry 0.

In the air. the machine crashed, pie-
ninr him beneath the wreckage.

Ulentoren 0, QueensJL.
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J HE Tudor Console Model is one of the 
finest exemples of period style cabinet making 

that has ever been produced. See it!
344»* KENT’S

PHONOGRAPH STORE

641
Yates St.

UPPER
CANADA
COLLEGE

T oront o

Autumn term 
begins 
Wednesday 
September 12 th 
at 9.15- a. m.
Boarders return on Tues
day. SeptembeU 11.

W. L. GRANT, M.A., L.L.D.
Principal

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

CHIN CUTTLE
Quarantine Conditions in Eng

land Complicated
Ottawa, Sept. No official Infor

mation has been received by the de
partment of Agriculture here that an 
embargo or quarantine has been es
tablished In British ports against 
Canadian store or other cattle on ac
count of foot and mouth disease. A 
cable . received by" the Department 
this morning from Glasgow says that 
conditions are very complicated and 
makes it clear that British ports have 
been closed against Irish cattle.

A cable from the High Commission
er’s office in London states that af
ter Canadian cattle had been landed 
'at a British port, probably Birken
head, foot and mouth disease had 
been discovered among Irish cattle 
and it was anticipated1 that *11 the 
cattle. Canadian as well as Irish, 
would be destroyed.

It whs stated at the livestock 
branch this morning that there had 
never been an outbreak of foot and 
mouth disease among Canadian cat
tle. in one hr two isolated cases the 
disease had been found1 In an animal 
Imported from overseas, hut the ani
mal was promptly, slaughtered. An 
opinion was not expressed as to 
whether cattle from Canada now en 
route Would he slaughtered at the 
port of destination, quarantined or 
diverted to other ports where Irish 
cattle have not been landed.

For the week ended August 23 there 
were 663 Canadian cattle shipped to 
Great Britain; for the week ended 
August 30 th**re were 620. and for the 
present week 325. The passage oc
cupied twelve days. =:-

-4-
OUNCAN NEWS

Duncan. Kept. 7.-—The member* of 
the Cowichan Women’# Institute were 
the invited guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Palmer at their beautiful home at 
Cowichan Bay* on Thursday after
noon. About twepty availed them
selves of the invitation and a most 
delightful afternoon was spent. The 
wonderful dahlias were Just in per
fection, and were greatly admired.

Miss Sybil Had wen. Director of 
Household Economic* > at Corvallis 
College, Oregon, who has been tour
ing in the East. was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. R. M. Palmer, Cowichan 
Bay. last week. She has now returned 
to OYegon to resume her duties at the 
college.

General Wlllovk ha-s purchased part 
of the Fry and Taylor property on 
Quamlchnn Lake. He and his family 
are at present residing in Dr. Kmlrth- 
waite s house at the other end of the 
lake until their own house is built.

Dr. Adams has purchased the house 
in Duncan formerly, occupied by Mrs. 
XfrNichol. and will he in residence 
there at the end of this month. «

How They Paid off die, 
MortgageMORTGAGE

They Made Assurance 
Doubly Sure

sm-Ew'1

iforAovît ov •ife-
Wsr.

“’TT" HAVE found a way,” cried John
I enthusiastically. "1 am going to 
A. take out an Endowment policy in 

the Mutual Life. In ten years we’ll have 
three thousand dollars to pay off our 
mortgage, and this house will only have 
cost us a low rent in the shape of interest 
and premiums—nothing like so much as 
we paid for the apartment. And the best 
of it is I’ll be insured all the time and if 
anything should happen to me, you would 
be all right.”

And he went into details Until Mary 
interrupted.

“See here,” she said. “When you 
mentioned all that money we paid for the 
apartment, I had an idea. Mrtiy not take

M«y Me. mUSl 01 
John W .VuuLhu

!• Visa INDOWHINT

out a policy for each of *
us? I’m sure it would__________
cost us no more than the 
apartment, and it would be a good way 
to save money. Then if anything hap
pened to me—you would be all right.”

“Nothing is going to happen to you.” 
John assured her. “But," he added, 
"it’s a good idea. We’ll make assurance 
doubly sure."

* * * *

Many young couples Have adopted John's plan 
of financing their homes in co-operation with this 
company. Mutual profita help pay the premiums. 
Would you like to learn more about our profit- 
participating endowment policy, which affords

ÿltlHlUBAHC

*

protection at net cost and on maturity pays you 
back more than you paid in > Clip this coupon, 
fill in the blanks and mail it to us to-day.

3-MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA : Waterloo .Ontario.

The Company of Net Cost Li& Insurance

*Mfi01TCPUEBS

Please send me detailed information ns to the Mutual Life System of insurance at 
coat, particularly concerning the plan of policy I have specified.
Name ............. .................-....................... .......................................u.„____ .
Street Address.............................. ............................................_____________
PoatOSaa.i.......................

Age--------------- ----
..Province...

..Policy Plan.—

; i » tin:; j.uj : > w.\i PPM

Œj

Mutual Life Offices, Victoria
201-4 'times Building - ■ .

K. M McGregor. District Manager; Tl B. Murliner. J.W. okell, H. K. Shade. W.. H. Barcham. W. .D. McIntyre, 
J. Ç. McNeill, City Agents

SETTLEUISPUTE
Terms of Resolution Pre

sented by Spanish Member 
to League

Geneva, Sept. 7.—(Associated 
I’rcse)—The resolution present* 
ed to the Council of the League 
of Nations by the Spanish mem- 
her, (juinonesv-tie Leon, declares:

The, Council* acknowledges the 
communication from the Coun
cil of Ambassadors and. adhering 
to the principle of international 
law that states are responsible
for crimes and political assassin
ations committed in their territories, 
expresses its Intention to follow, in 
accord with the ambassadorial body, 
a study of the best means for holding 
an inquiry into the murder of the 
Italian mission.'*

The resolution continued by saying 
that it was desired to offer sugges
tions which possibly might prove 
satisfactory In meeting the situation.

Suggestions
The suggestions were as follows:
“First—Regret to be expressed by 

the highest Greek military authori
ties to the Ministers of the three 
powers represented on the Commis
sion of Delimitation.

“Second—Funeral services to be 
held in Athens in honor of the vic
tim* In the presence of all members 
of the Greek Government.

"Third—-A salute by the Greek 
fleet.

“Fourth— Military honors when the 
bodies of the victims are embarked.

“Fifth—Nomination by the Greek 
Government of a Commission of In- 
qulry, wtyich. in the region of the 
crime, would establish the circum
stances which preceded and accom
panied on the crime. This Commis
sion would he aided by representa
tives of the three interested powers

"Sixth—Nomination of representa
tives of the League of Nations to 
eurvoy in Greece the Judicial Inquiry 
already ordered by the Hellenic 
authorities and Judgment of the 
guilty.,

"Seventh—The depositing immedi
ately by Greece in a Swiss bank of 
50.000,000 lire as a guarantee for pay
ment of Indemnity.

"Eighth--Submission to the Inter
national Court of Justice of the ques
tion of Indemnity to lx- paid by

Step Forward
Geneva, Sept. 7. —Ardent enthus

iast h of the League of Nations ex
pressed the opinion last night that 
the Council had made distinct step's 
forward in the fundamental question 
of the League’s prerogative. They 
Insisted that ‘declarations by the rep- 
resentalixes of countries like Sweden, 
Belgium ami Uruguay indicated a 
growing sentiment against the atti
tude of Italy In her defiance of the 
League Covenant.

Men who are habitually chilly to
ward the League hold the opinion 
that by hesitating to act on the 
Italian case and by switching off in 
the direction of compromise pro
posals the Council is weakening Its 
own - hand and that of the league as

Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—-Action by In
terested parties to challenge In the 
courts the competency of the Prov
ince of Manitoba to import and sell 
liquor, under the legislation based 
upon the favorable vote of the people 
upon the Moderation league’s propo
sal, is foreshadowed by a local paper. 
This action, if it is taken, will rest 
upon an interpretation of provisions 
in the Dominion Temperance Act, 
which considéra that they prohibit 
the importation of liquor tntn Mani
toba for beverage purposes by either 
private persons or by the Govern
ment.

It is claimed that the people of the 
Province brought these provisions of 
the Dominion Act into operation by 
tnotr vote three years ago, and that 
they will remain In force until re
pealed; in conformity with the re
quirements of the Dominion Act.

It is understood a demand will he 
made on the Dominion Minister of 
Justice to enforce the law against 
importation of liquor Into Manitoba 
by the ProviarW Government. 1

This interpretation of the scope 
and effect of the Dominion Temper
ance Act tlpue referendum of 1820 ha* 
been put forward several times as a 
possibility, but a reasoned opinion 
upon the question developing and up
holding this view, has now been 
made by a well-known Winnipeg 
lawyer, and it Is upon this opinion 
that the parties interested may act 
in making their demand for Interven
tion by the Dominion Government.

First Permit
Winnipeg. Kept. R.—Frank W. Rus

sell, president of the Manitoba Mod
eration Ix-ague. secured permit No. 1 
under the Manitoba Government Li
quor .Control Act, and is legally en
titled to purchase liquor under lta 
provisions.

Beer only is on sale ns yet. and 
complaints are being made to the 
Commission that the prie** of 34 for 
two dosen pints, announced by local 
breweries, is too high.
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DESTITUTE REFUGEES 
■E IE
Whole City Devoting Itself to 

Relief Work
London. Sept. 8.—The list of known 

British dead In the Japanese earth- 
?KHke, aH rt'ach*d twenty, based on 
tne private cablegrams received from 
Kobe. Osaka and Nagasaki.

The safety of several hundred oth
ers ii reported in messages from mis
sionary headquarters, comemrcial 
Arms and the British Embassy, but 
tne fate pf the remainder of the for
eign residents in the devastated dls- 

has not been cleared up.
Destitute refugees continue to pour 

into Kobe both by land and sea 
routes, say advices received here, and 
the whole city is devoting itself to 
relief work.

Staff Safe
The British Foreign Office has re

ceived only one short message from 
Japan In the last twenty-four hours. 
This message, which was relayed 
from Toklo by the consul at Kobe, 
verified previous reports that the em
bassy staff was safe but that the 
buildings were uninhabitable.

The Japanese Embassy likewise Is 
unable to give accurate estimates of 
the lose of life and property, although 
news has been received of the relief 
measures , being taken to. meet the 
new crisis.

Commerce Recovers
The British commercial world Is 

recovering from the Japanese shock 
and Iron and steel shares are even 
buoyant In prospect of the recon
struction work necessary in the re
building of Tokio and Yokohama.

Textiles have kept remarkably Hrttt 
and Government securities are recov
ering somewhat. It Is also believed 
that artificial silk manu fact uro-s will 
'benefit materially as the result of the 
ruinous effect upon the industry for 
which Yokohama was the principal 
market. .

LATEST UPHEAVAL
ON MEDITERRANEAN

(Continued from page 1.)

termed from pictures of heroic—and 
always victorious- feats hung in 
national galleries and reproduced in 
the form of cheap chromos, engrav
ings and prints which adorn the walls 
In every cottage throughout most 
lands. Triumphant warrior* on 
horseback, with gleaming eyes and 
flourishing sabres, are their own 
countrymen ; the poor vanquished, 
under the crashing hoofs, are the foe. 
Hurrah for more pictures. The 
crown prince denies that he ever 
used the phrase. ’’This Jolly war.’*

HI* denial ought to be accepted In 
the absence of better proof than is 
vet forthcoming as to th* Étalement 
ever having been made. But the 
phrase represented the temper of 
millions in those fateful days.

It used to be said that In wars one 
lot cheered and the other fought 
But the cheering mobs who filled the 
streets that August were filling 
trenchea^in September, and mum-- 
tudes were filling grèves ere the year 
was out. But. when they cheered, 
they had no realisation of the actuali
ties of war. They idealised It. They 
only saw it in pictures.

They Knew Now
But Ute cheerers of to-day know 

what war means. France lost well 
over a million lives In the last fight 
Italy lost 600.000, and there are men 
in every workshop in both countries 
who know something of the miseries, 
as-' well as the horrors, of war and 
can tell those who do not. What, 
then, accounts for their readiness, at 
the slightest provocation, to rush into 
all the same wretchedness over 
again?

The Infinite capacity of mankind 
for deluding itself. The last time, it 
is true. It was a ghastly affajfc... This 
time it will he sn easy victory. 'Fh'dR 
you had to fight a perfectly armed 
Germany or Austria—now it is a very 
small affair indeed. In one case a 
disarmed « Germany which cannot 
fight, or. In the other case, a miser
able lilt la country like Greece, with, 
no army or navy to talk of.

So hurrah for the guns! A blood
less victory, except, of course, to the 
vanquished. More pictures for the 
walls, to show our children what ter
rible people we are when provoked!

Greece’s Responsibility
This episode may end peaceably, 

but It was a risk to take, and quite 
an unnecessary risk under the cir
cumstances of the case. Italy was 
Indignant and naturally indignant, at 
the murder of her emissaries In cold 
blood on Greek territory, and al
though It took place in a wall-known 
murder area—on the Albanian bor
der, where < NimltadJI and other 
forms of banditti reign-- still Greece 
was Responsible for giving adequate 
protection tn all the boundary com
missioners who were operating with
in her frontiers.

Italy la therefore entitled to de
mand stern reparations fbr this out
rage. This Greece promptly con
cedes. Not merely has Greece shown 
her readiness to pay full Indemnity, 
hut she has offered to salute the Ital
ian flag by way of making amende 
for the offence Involved to the Ital
ian nation In this failure to protect 
Italian officers transacting legitimate 
business on Greek soil.

Mussolini's Ruthleaaneea
Mussolini's answer to the Greek 

acknowledgment of liability Is to 
bombard a defenceless town, kill a 
few unarmed citlsefie and enter Into 
occupation of Greek Islands. Does 
anyone Imagine that, if the Incident 
had occurred on French koll and the 
French government had displayed the 
same willingness to express regret 
and offer reparation, without further 
parley he would have bombarded 
AJacctb? Or, had It been Britain, 
would he have shelled Cowes and oc
cupied the Isle of Wight? But Greece 
has po navy. TtyU. I suppose, alters 
the merits of the case. Force Is still 
the suprême arbiter of right and 
wrong In International affairs in 
Europe.

It Is worth noting how the new 
cbde of Jnterpattonal law la coming 
Into existence since the war. French 
armies Invade neighbors’ territory, 
occupy It. establish martial law, seize 
and run the railways, regulate Its

press. Wpoet tens of thousands of 
Us inhabitants, imprison or shoot 
down all who resist, and then pro
claim that this Is not an act of war. 
It la only a peaceful occupation to 
enforce rights under a peace treaty. 
Signor Mussolini shells towns belong
ing to a country with whom he la at 
peace and forcibly occupies part of 
its territory, and then solemnly dé
claré* that It la not an act of war 
hut Just a reasonable measure of dip
lomatic precaution. Once force de
cides the tsei|e it also settles rules.

There was a time when the English 
and Spaniards fought each other in 
the West Indies, whilst their govern
ments at home were ostensibly at 
peace. And French and English 
fought in India without any diplo
matic rapture between Versailles and 
St. James. But in those days these 
lands were very remote, and the con
trol over the centre of events at 
these distances was Intermittent and 
occasionally feeble. And sometimes 
it suited governments to ignore what 
was taking place on the fringe of the 
empire. Hut even in those days, an 
attack on home land meant war. and 
it would mean war to-day were the 
attacked countries not powerless. I 
have heard It said that there is one 
law for the rich and another for the 
poor There la no doubt that there is 
one international law for.the strong 
and another for the weak.

What About the League?
What about the League of Nations? 

This is pre-eminently & case for ac
tion under the covenant. Italy and 
Greece are both parties. How can 
they, consistently with the terms ot 
the treaty they so recently signed, re
fuse to leave this dispute to "be dealt 
with by the league? Italy had a spe
cial Part in drafting the treaty and 
in Imposing it upon Germany and 
Austria. She cannot now in decency 
repudiate its clauses. It is suggested 
In some quarters that the dignity of 
Italy bring involved in the dispute, 
she cannot possibly consent to leave 
it In the hands of the League. That 
surely te a fatal limitation on the 
activities of the League of Nations.

France and the League
Every dispute involving right Im

plicates national honor and. as every 
nation ia judge of its own honor, ulti
mately all differences will be rulrd 
out of the covenant which it did not 
suit one country or the other to refer. 
The League is not allowed to touch 
reparation*. If this quarrel also is 
excluded from the consideration of 
the league, it Is no exaggeration to 
say that this valuable part of the 
treaty of Versailles becomes a dead 
letter pa*graph. It is one of the 
gross Ironies of the European situa
tion that the treaty of Versailles Is 
being gradual lx torn to pieces by 
countries which are not only its au
thors but have moat to gain by its 
provisions. France has already re
pudiated the first and most Important 
part of the treaty by declaring that it 
will refer no question arising between 
herself and her neighbors under the 
treaty Itself to the League of Nation* 
She has further inx’sded and occu
pied her neighbors territory in defi
ance of the "provisions of the treaty..

If Italy also declines to respect the 
first part of-that treaty, then nothing 
Is left of ft exce.pt what It suits the 
nations to enforce or ob#y. And if 
the framers do not owe allegiance to 
the treaty they drafted, why should 
those who only accepted it under 
duress bow to its behests? The vic
tors are busily engaged in discredit
ing their own charter. It would have 
t*een a more honorable course for the 
nations to pursue If they had fol
lowed the example o* America by re
fusing to ratify the whole treaty. To 
sign a contract and then to pick and 
■choose for execution parts of it that 
suit you ia unworthy* of ‘'the honor of 
great nations which profess to lead 
the - world towards a higher civilisa
tion.

We Need Peace
There are ugly rumors of possible 

complications arising out of this un
fortunate incident. It does not need 
a vivid imagination to foretell one or 
two possible results of a disastrous 
character. In this rodntry they 
would be deplored, not only for the 
effect on European peace, but for the 
damage they must inevitably inflict 
on the best Interests of Italy. She 
has had enough of victory. What 
she needs now—what we all need—is 
peace. There is no country which 
has a more genuine goodwill for 
Italy's prosperity than Great Britain. 
It is an old and tried friendship. The 
two nations have many common inter
est* They have no rivalries. Hence 
the deep anxiety of Britain that Italy 
should not cortlmlt a mistake which 
will mortgage her future, even If It 
does not Imperil her present. ~

There are. no doubt, strategic ad
vantages for Italy in holding Corfu. 
It enables them to "bottle up*’ the 
Adriatic. Rut It is Greek, and It 
menaces Slavonia, and this introduc
tion of foreign .elements Into the body 
of a state for strategic reasons *- 
way# provokes Inflammatory ayrop-

Pacific
Milk
Compared

Pacific Milk stood up eo wet! In 
comparison with condensed milks 
put up in other parts of the country 
she has continued using It since she 
came to the Coast. Mrs. Thor. A. 
UokUworthy writes from Victoria;
"ft Is the moot consistent 
the market, always the earn 
ways good." she Rays. "1 
fromw-fhe Atlantic ('oast, 
tinned milk SIT along the 
Sometimes it was rich, more 
It tasted as if the cow had 
caught In a sharp shower ’
Mrs. Goldsworthy begins her 
by saying she and family have 
Pacific Milk for nine years.

Pacific m Ct., Limit
MS DRAKE ITfiCtT 
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25th ANNIVERSARY
September 10 to 15

The First “Nemo Week,"’ celebrated a quarter of a cen
tury ago. featured the Self-Reducing Corset, and each 
succeeding “Nemo Week” since then has signalled tome 
new and desirable improvement or innovation in the 
famous Nemo Sflf-lledueing Service. It m, therefore, 
very fitting that at this time, the 20th anniversary of. 
Nemo Week, we take the opportunity of

Introducing the “Nemo” Self-Reducing

Corset j
combining the well-known advantages' 
of the Self-Reducing Service with i 
and extremely valuable invention 
controls and reduces diaphragm 
Sizes 25 to 34. --------

$5.00

Women af all ages 
and sizes .will ap
preciate the many 
desirable features 
embodied in this 
new model Nemo 
Corset. Its scien
tific construction 
brings the dia- 
phragm flesh 
under control, at 
the same time 
exerting thr self- 
reducing action on 
the abdomen.
W o m e n w h o 
wear ttetf-Rednr 
ing Corsets enjoy 
the straight line 
figure so much 
desired and with 
perfect safety and 
comfort.

rA'&m&s
Duplex

Self-
Reducii

(ÔRSET
Flattens
Reduces

of the
Stout Woman

*5-
-MS *

And a New “Circlet” Toe-ef VS»
With special features of par
ticular appeal to stout women, 
(lives unbroken line from 
shoulder to waist and flattens 
the bust without crowding. 
Made of fine quality pink 
batiste: trimmed at top with 
two-inch imitation (Tuny 
edging : sizes 36 to 46. Special 
introdnetorv price for “Nemo 
Week ’ ..................91.SO

SPECITL PRICE, $1-50

Visit our Corset Department this week and see our special 
display of Nemo Corsets and Accessories, including the 
new corset and circlet described above.

View Window Display

IF YOU NEED FURNITURE
Be sure to {aspect our Stock of Furniture. Beds, t iaokui a» 

Carpets, before roaklry your purchase. Tee can save money Ben 

We Clean Carpets—Phone 718 for Estimate.

UMITCa

toms injurious to the general health 
of the community. They tend to he- 
« pme malignant and. sooner or later, 
they bring disaster. Bosnia ultimately 
proved to be the death of the Austrian 
empire. When the Bosnian cancer 
became active, the evil of Italia Irrl- 
d—ha hrehs enl —e_mnm anfi. ht» - 
tweeii them, they laid the empire ed 
the Hapeburgs in the dual.

Italy ha» played a great part tn the 
work of civilisât ton, and so has 
Greece. They have still greater 
tasks awaiting them—one on a great 
and the other necessarily on a 
smaller scale. It would be a mtaf< r- 
tune to humanity if they spent their 
fine, enthusiasm on hating and 
thwarting each other. ^

* DOUBT DELAYED BUfUAL

Montreal. Sept. S — All was in 
readiness In the pariah church of f$te. 

liu. Bwuite Kmjvtfta, Rou.Ule lorn»-

lay for the beriat si 
mme. of that villain 
days previously, and

I by physicians as 
f really dead. N«

.Tr^s

Ekes,-1

63871588274613
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tampering with political tradition in a most vital 
particular. The Baldwin Government’s decision 

the preference may «have been a long time 
coming but it was inevitable.

OUR VETERAN VISITORS

Victoria has entered into the arrangements for 
the visit of the Seattle posts of the American 
Legion to this city in the friendliest spirit. 
To-day’s peaceful penetration will be en
joyed to the full by the local veterans especially 
and our citizens will detect in the celebration 
another of those friendly gestures that do so much 
to strengthen the common tie which binds the 
Canadian and American people together.

It was a gracious decision which gave to.the 
administrative body of the American Legion the 
authority to enrol former members of the Cana
dian Expeditionary'Force who may chance to be 
resident in the United States. That privilege 
permits the continued enjoyment of wartime as
sociations and preserves such advantages as 
must flow front the union of men who shared 
the honor of unsaddling the llohenzollern. This 
adds very materially to the warmth of the 
welcome which will be extended to our visitors 
ta-day.

A CHANCE FOR PLAIN TALK

. According to a news dispatch from Winnipeg 
yesterday Sir. Frank Hodges has been pre
vailed upon to investigate recent complaints in 
respect of the employment of British harvesters. 
\fhen he passed through the Prairie Capital last 
night he promised the men that he Xyotltil lay 
tie matter liefore the Canadian Trades and 
l(abor Congress in Vaimeuver. He further inti
mated that he would make a close 'study of the 
ijhole question and then inform the British Gov
ernment of the true state of affairs respecting 
the immigration of British harvesters.

• If Mr. Hodges should choose the Vancouver 
gathering for the presentation of the results of 
stich investigation as he may make in this con
nection he may rest assured that he will have 
ap interested audience. Many of the delegates 
who will be in attendance at the annual meet
ing of the Trades and Labor Congress have al
ready made up their minds that no worker from 
Britain should" come to this country unless he has 
taken the precaution of obtaining a job before he 
leaves, his home port. In fact if the programme 
recently announced shall be followed out he will 
lie furnished with all the arguments that some 
elements in organized Labor in Canada consider 
support this view.

It does not follow that Mr. Hodges, in this 
country on a brief visit and fresh from scenes 
of economic and industrial distress that arc 
vividly represented by gloomy unemployment 
statistics, is going to see the force of any argu
ment that a country like Canada—with less than 
nine millions in population and possessed of 
varied boundless wealth—cannot give work to 
many hundreds of thousands who are prepared 
to come and play a part in the development of 
millions of virgin acres. On the contrary he might 
—in the interest of his own idle compatriots and 
indirectly, for the moment only, in the interest 
of organized Iaibor in Canada—explain ..to the 
assembled delegates that there is a very large 
l>ercentage of thé unemployed workers of Britain 
ready rfnd willing to do the hardest class of 
pioneering work in this country if they could he 
transplanted and given some sort of hope and 
practical encouragement by governments and 
people alike.

Mr. Hodges might also inform, himself on the 
much more important matter of industrial de
velopment in Canada. He would he assisting 
the Canadian worker and the idle British artisan 
if he would pigeon-hole the doleful report which 
the Trades Congress will present to him and tell 
the industrialists of Britain that they are neglect
ing a field of effort that could, yield them large 
dividends ; that these dividends at present are go
ing in bulky volume tn the United Slates. He 
tnighl perspade them tn vome ami invest their 
money in Canada and provide the employment 
for those who seem destined to be virtually per
manently idle on the other side of the Atlantic.

In fact it will be in conformity with “his 
reputation for sound judgment ami measured de 
vision if Mr. Hodges should ask his Labor hosts 
in Vancouver how they expect to improve indus 
trial conditions in Canada unless there are more 
people in the country digging up the raw treasure 
xfith which the world must replace the losses of 
war. And he knows that Canada will take in 
many misfits before she doubles her population. 
But even these will be absorbed.

NOW THE LAW IS WRONG

Absence of any specific reference to that 
phase of the question at their meeting last night 
presumably indicates that Victoria’s Police Com
missioners now realize that the responsibility for 
enforcing the Liquor Control Act rests with the 
municipalities and not with the Attorney-Gen- 
eral’8 Department. But our Commissioners arc 
by no means daunted. They are now thoroughly 
persuaded that the law is wrong. They com
plain bitterly that bootlegging is still going on 
with little prospect of coming to an end. Yet 
they object to the opening of stores for the sale 
of liquor in accordance with the provisions of a 
law that a majority of the adult population of 
British Columbia sanctioned iii constitutional 
form nearly three years ago.

What is the real burden of trouble under 
which our Police Board is now laboring? Obser
vations made by Commissioners at last night’s 
meeting savor of the political rather than 
the public -attitude towards the law of 
the Province and conditions for which they 
consider that law to lie responsible. If 
bootlegging is worrying 'them, however, it 
may be advisable to observe once more 
that the illicit trader finds it comparatively 
simple to ply his business because the Conserva
tive members of the Senate of Canada blocked 
the proposal to give this. Province the sole right 
of liquor importation.

To Dr, Hall’s charge that stores have been 
opened in localities where there ha* been a ma
jority against invoking the provisions of the Act, 
the Attorney-General may feel disposed to 
reply. We have always understood that 
the Government has taken notice of the 
wishes of the majority in any community before 
deciding the question of a store or no store.^At 
the same time we cannot find any authority in 
the Act that allows a majority in any section to 
impose what amounts to a policy of local option 
on a minority. The law is clear in its privileges.

NOT COURTING DISFAVOR

The Baldwin Government has decided to 
Ign into the Imperial Economic Conference 
without anything in the nature of Empire 
preference proposals. The Government that 
■«fill even flirt with tariff reform would find itself 
feul ef the-British electorate in-short-order. And 
if never has been the policy of Canadian Liberal 
i»m to wish to interfere in any way with the 
domestic policies of Great Britain.

■ It is not to say that Imperial preference will 
not be an exceedingly lively topic at the gather 
ihg in question. Australasia and South Africa 
lf-ill have a go at it ; but we shall be surprised if

Jthe British unit at the Conference departs from 
the customary point of view as far as its own 

Jliey is concerned. The very fact that Mr. 
aid win invited such air ardent free trader as 

Mr. Reginald McKenna to become Chancellor of 
the Exchequer was almost like advertising in ad
vance that the Government had no intention of

FRASERCLJINeiVES 
WELCOME TO CHIEF

Address of Welcome Pre
sented to Lord Lovat at Em

press Hotel Yesterday
Member* of the Fraser clan, who 

are numerous In this city, last night 
presented their hereditary chieftain. 
Lord Lovat, with an Illuminated ad
dress. for which he wan very grate
ful. Donald Fraser acting as spokes
man. The presentation took place at 
the Empress Hotel and was made by 
Mr. Fraser, the senior member of the 
clan In this city. The address was 
one of welcome and greeting from 
Lord Lovat’a Victoria clansmen, 
■imply but effectively worded, and

Note and Comment
Those people who thought last Sunday morn

ing’s rain was t(ie end of the Summer fiavè been 
pleasantly surprised.

Victorians must not forget to put their clocks 
back at midnight to-morrow night. Incidentally 
we suggest that they also mark up a firm reso
lution to have no more daylight-saving time until 
the whole nation adopts it.

Mr. Lloyd George says France is kneeling on 
the prostrate form of Germany. So she may 
be ; but she knows that if she wl*re to remove her 
knee before the “prostrate” Teuton has received 
the right impression she would have to do the 
whole thing over again.

After all British Columbia's Liquor Control 
Act represents the wishes of a majority of the 
people: Until they rise up in their might and 
tell the Government they are tired of it the law 
must stand—in spite of what those who object to 
it may say. Ours would be a poor system of 
government if it were not responsive.

LORD LOVAT

expressing the courteous admiration 
Of the clansmen for their chief. Lord 
Lovat was somewhat overcome, and 
said he was much pleased with the 
liresentatlon.

Two stalwart piper», in full mill, 
tar y dress, led the assembly of clftns- 
mejx into the hotel reading room, 
wliere tho presentation was made, 
and Introductions followed. It was 
necessary that the proceedings be 
cut short, as Lord Lovat's presence 
was desired at the big Forestry ban
quet Inter in the. evening.

Lord Lovat's rep|v to the address 
of welcome, which he carried away 
with him and said that he would 
always treasure. was fittingly 
phrased, and expressed the deep 
feelings which the chieftain enter
tained for his clansmen. Vancouver 
Island, which Lord Lovat has seen 
something of during the past few 
days. is. with Scotland, the most 
beautiful place in the world, in his 
opinion. In the north country here, 
where the hills, shrouded in a pall of 
mist, stand sentinels to valleys, soft 
with ihe. green of the majestic mon
arch* of the forest, so it was in 
Scotland, said Lord Lovat. He has 
been greatly Impressed with the 
grandeur Of the Vancouver Island 
timber areas, and the astounding 
beauty rtf the country as a whole.

He terminated hie short address 
with a cordial invitation to all the 
members cf the Fraser Clan to visit 
him in Scotland whenever they might 
have the opportunity, and assured 
them that they would always be most 
welcome.

Ht. Hon. J. R. dynes describes Premier 
Mussolini as a temporary dicta lor who considers 
himself not only at the head of a nation but 
above the law of the world* Hr. dynes is one 
of Britain's most reliable ami reasonable Labor 
leaders and he possesses the faculty n*f putting a 
good deal of logical ginger into a comparatively 
few words.

Some Thoughts for To-day
But first the chiefest, with thro bring 
Him that von amirs mi guidon whig,
Guiding the ’fiery-wheeled throne,
The Cherub Contemplation., Milton

From labor health, from health contentment 
spring;

Contentment opes the source of every joy.
James Beattie.

Oh ! think what anxious moments pass between 
The-birth of plots, and their last fatal periods, 
Oh! %i* a dreadful interval of time.
Filled up with horror all, and big with death!

Addison.

What_yre gave, we have ;
Wh’at we spent, we had ;
What we left, we lost.

Epitaph of Edward, Earl of Devon.
O weary hearts! O slumbering eyes!
O drooping souls, whose destinies 
Are fraught with fear and pain,
Ye shall be loved again.

Longfellow,

Our Contemporaries
Q. E D.

Toronto Star:—"What will happen when the in
evitable cornea?" aaka Tho Mall and Empire Why. the"H 
inevitable will happen when It comes. It always does 
That's what it comes for, Snd if it didn't happen when 
it came nobody would know it had even started to went 
from where it had been In the first place.

A PSYCHO-ANALYST'S DIAGNOSIS 
Ottawa Journal;—Americana who think they are 

angry about Ambassador tieddes* report have not cor
rectly analysed -thetr emothms. Down hi their hearts they 

fare fighting ** tb# officialdom responsible for the 
conditions at KUla Island which made such an inveati- 
gatlon necessary and such a report possible. In reality 
It is a setback to the national pride of a splendidly ef 
ilclent and humane people.

X

m

WHEN YOU BUY

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON

—you get the best fuel ob
tainable on Vancouver Is
land. The Coal that ia 
positively guaranteed to be 
free from all Coal impurities 
—the Coal which must 
satisfy—and the Coal which

DOES
LAST

LONGER

Kirk Coal Co„ Ltd.
1212 Broad. Phone 139

^AYBLOOhj

BLUNDERS

i

How is this man inconven
iencing others more then is 
necessary?

The answer will be found among 
to-day's want ads.

tCaerrleht. ISIS. Associated Editors•

Fragrant, Refreshing, Invigorating 
Sold by Grecere Throughout Canada

I HAVE INVESTED MONEY 
in extending a most profitable busi
ness. and need $1,10(1 more to Com
plete matters For a «nan of that 
amount am willing to repay Si.600 at 
end of that period. Security and 
other conditions quite satisfactory. 
I‘lease write, saying where personal 
inter\ lew can be made, to

P.O. BOX 342, VICTORIA.

Says Willows 
Betting System 

Fair to Public
Reporting to the R.C. Agricultural 

Association that he considers the 
rfystem *»f betting in operation at the 
Willow* to be fan- to the public pat
ronizing the race. Accountant J H. 
Hill yesterday submitted the follow
ing official «statement to the associa
tion:

“In accordance with your request. 
I visited the office of the racing as- 
aocUaion yesterday, with a view to 
ascertaining whether, in my opftilon, 
the system followed is fairdo the bet
ting publie.

'From the hitter’s point of view 
the essential features to the matter 
would appear to toe: First, that all 
tickets sold are accounted for; and. 
second, that no tickets are sold -after 
the race, is started The procedure. 
a«s followed yesterday, demonstrated 
that both of these points are duly

"The following details of procedure 
were noted during my visit!:

"1. All betting ceases when stop 
betting bell. ring*, which is from thre«* 
to four minutes before the race start*.

**2. The number of tb*» tickets sold 
Is Immediately ascertained by a read
ing the numbers left in each sell
er's hands, these figures being en
tered upon special shjpcta provided 
for the purpose.

*•?. The boxes containing each sell
er's remaining tickets are then com
pared by the Mounted Police with the 
figures appearing on the calculators* 
sheets.

"4. This was all done before the 
finish of the race, which made it Im
possible for tickets to lie obtained 
after the respite were announce^.

"6. With regard to ascertaining the 
odd*, these are all calculated from 
the figures obtained as above while 
the race la being run. and the calcu
lations are checked by the Mounted

"The calculations on a race picked 
at random were personally checked 
and found correct.

"In view* of the foregoing. I would 
say. that In my opinion, the system 
under which the association Ta oper
ating is fair the betting public."

How Smart 
AreYou

We’re giving away some
thing that you end your 
friends can have quite a bit 
of fun over. Just ask us for 
one. They 're free.

PHONOGRAPH STORE 
Phone 3449 

641 Yates Street

MOTORISTS TO 
DISCUSS MJTO TUXES
Cleveland. Sept. 8.—The Cleveland 

Automobile Club will be host Sep
tember 14 and 18 to what is expected 
to be the most elaborate automobile 
convention held In the United States 
this year, according to an announce
ment by Fred H. Caley, secretary of 
the Cleveland Automobile Club and 
the National Motorlats* Association.

Club presidents, secretaries and 
other officials from all parte of the 
country, representing more ffoan 400,- 
Ofifi motorists, are expected to attend 
the meeting. Every detail of auto
mobile club work will be analysed, 
from the inaugural efforts of the 
young organisation to the finished 
products of the veteran club.

An Important part of the pro
gramma. from the standpoint of the 
general public, relates to traffic 
problems.

The attitude of organized motorist* 
will be sought on the question of 
automobile taxation, and the . ques
tion of financing road construction 
and maintenance will occupy a promi
nent place in the deliberations.

SERVICE FOR WOMEN

A .ervtce for women will be held la 
Christ Church Cathedral on Monday 
afternoon at S o'clock. An addfw 
will be given by the Dean of Colum
bia, Very Rev. C. 8 Qualnton. The 
service le open to all women who do- 
•Ire to attend. It has been arranged 
ae an Introduction to the new sea
son's work of the cathedral branches 
of the Woman's Ausllisry.

. Kind old man ito small child sil
ting, dripping water, on the sands) 1 
“How did you come to fall in?"

Bedraggled one: “1 dldn t come to 
fall In. I came to build a sand fort." 
—Old Tales.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, September 8, 1888

London, Sept., 8.—A cable from Hongkong states that the committed 
of three Filipinos appointed by Agulnaldo have left Hongkong to confer 
with President McKinley upon the future of the Philippine Islands.

J. Berryman, of this city, is having a trail cut to hie mining proper
ties on the Gordon River. This will provide for shipments from the 
Little Nell and Iron King mines. -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayward are at Albeml, where Mr. Hayward 
has extensive mining interests.

BETTER pUALITYI

PAINTS. STAINS
LOWER PRICEM

VARNISHESand
Made in Victoria

WILLIAMS and HARTE, Ltd.
Try Quality!Get Price» I

(Nag Paint Company) 
1302 Wharf St.

URegal” Boots for Men To
Go at $4.40, $6.60 and $8.80

Modern Shoe Co. Y a tee and 
Government Streets

The WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor- 

oloetcal Depart meet.

Victoria. Kept. 8.—I a m —The baro
meter remain* high and. rxvept for ram 
on the Northern coast, fine, warm 
weather 1* general from the Coast to 
Manitoba, #

’ Reports *
Victoria—Batometer. It.ft: tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 81. minimum, 
57; wind. 4 miles E. ; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. ï9.ÿ|; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. ï4: mini

mum. 64; wind, 4 miles 8.W.; weather. 
clear. ■ ------- =~~^—:—:--------------------

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.1*8, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 82minimum. 
Sd; wind, 4 mile* 8.W. ; weather, clear.

Raikerville—Barometer. 30.02; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. *8; mini
mum, 42; Wind. 4 miles S.W.; w either.

Prince Rupert — Barometer, 20 08; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 72; mini
mum. 6*; wind. 6 mile» H.W., rain. .10; 
weather, raining.

Tatoowh Barometer, 2V 9S-. , tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 8<; minimum, 
52; wind. 22 mîtes M weather, foggy.

Winnipeg—Temperature, maximum
yesterday. 70; minimum, 48; rain, .12.

Temperature
Max. Min.

victoria ..........  ........... ............  81 f.7
Vancouver ................. ............. 74 54
Grand Fork* ........... .. ............  *9
Nelson . ..................... ............  81
Karin ............................. ............ 82
Calgary ........................... ............  84 42

mon ton ..................... 44
Qu'Ajipell* . ................. ........... 72 38
Toronto ......................... ........... .. 78
Ottawa ........................... ............. 72
Montreal ..................... .......... 78
Mt John ......................... ............... 80
Halifax ....<........... ............  70

81. John’s Ladles' Guild will re
sume its meetings in the Guild room 
Monday. A full attendance Is re
quested.

Coal
Victoria Fid JX, Lid.

» Phot». 1377 
A. R. Graham

1303 g rod St. 
E. M. Brown

•tore Hour,: I e.m. to • p.m. : Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, • p m.

We Furnish the Home Complete
In Correct Styles and at Moderate Prices

You are invited to visit our Furniture, Carpet and Drapery Departments, 
which are placed at your disposal, along with our experienced staff, to 
aid you in choice.

A Talk About Upholstered Furniture
Upholstered furniture is more in use to-day than ever before, and new 
designs are living produced which combine the beautiful and useful. The 
hidden parts jn upholstered furniture are the parts that count, as well as 
horse hair fillings, better burlap, springs, twines, webbings and superior 
workmanship. - :

In the matter of coverings, while tapestry still remains popular, mohair 
plush is the fashionable covering and becoming more popular every daV. 
Mohair, considering its wonderful wearing qualities, is au economical as 
well as a beautiful, rich fabric, and the stock we are able to submit to 
your requirements is large.

Upholstered Furniture—Made in Our Own 
Workshop—is Fully Guaranteed

The fine upholstered suite as shown at the Provincial Exhibition was 
made in our own workshop. It consists of the following: Chesterfield, 
eight feet over all, with round spring arms, deep spring hack and seat, 
loose, Marshall spring, reVersihle cushions. It is upholstered in plain 
taupe mohair, with gold background, relieved with cut mohair cushions 
and pipings. Value 8235.00. A large size stuff-over chair to tnptch, 
$115.00. A large stuff-over wing chair to match, $135.00. The three 
pieces complete for ............... ............................................................ . $485.00

Another Exhibition suite, upholstered in blue fhunask, comprises Ches
terfield of the English Slope atm type - ladies’ rounder tub shape chair, 
large easy chair. This is an ideal" suite for a small living room. Our own 
make and guaranteed. The suite complete for .........$225.00

_ . .. _______—Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Superior Velues I ,Ur* H#ur*: • »•«». • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday. • p.m. Beat Qualities

Featuring Xwo of Our Remarkable Fur- 
Xrimmed Coat Values for Women

TWO SMART
FUR-TRIMMED 

COATS
A New Crepe Sole Shoe for Fall 

Wear for Women
Mad# with brown calf upper*, smartly perforated 
and finished with toe caps and thick crepe soles, this 
shoe is the essence of comfort. The uppers are built 
slightly heavier for Pall wear but very pliable and 
the shoe itself is very smart and stylish. Stoutly 
built for Fall and Winter and very suitable for ail 
sports wear. Sizes 2%. to 8. On sale at. a 
pair ......................... ....................................... $7.50

v- ■ . —- —Women’s Shoes, First Floor

Some Interesting Values in 
the Children’s Dept.

Children's Flannel Middies in shades of rose, green, 
scarlet and navy. Cut in Balkan and regulation styles, 
with long or short sleeves. For ages of 6 to 14 years and
priced at. each $2.98 to ________________ ___ $3.50
Navy Serge Pleated Skirts made with white bodies-^-- 
some detachable. Sizes for ages of 4 to 16. Priced at.
according to size, $2.75 to . ....... ...........  . .$6.95
Children’s Navy Wool Serge Gymnasium Bloomers with 
a pleated on band at waist and elastic at knee. Sizes 
for ages of 8 to 16 vears. Priced to sell at a pair $3.75
to ................................................... .........................$4.50
Navy Cotton Serge Gymnasium Bloomers, pleated on 
hand at waist and elastic at knee. Sizes for 10 to 16 
years at, a pair $1.75 to ........................ •...........$2.50

—Children’s, first Floor

Crepe de Chine Blouses
New Styles at $5.98

Crepe de Chine Blouses in over-blouse style. Designed 
with short or three-quarter sleeves, round neck, collar
less style or with V, square, boat shape or Peter Pan 
collars. They arc daintily trimmed with beads. Paisley, 
crepe, knit, hemstitching or knife pleating. - The shades 
are navy, white, peach, grey, flame, canary, Paddy,
brown, red or fawn. Sizes 36 to 42 at, each........$5.98

« —Blouse», First Floor

English Moire Underskirts 
Special at $2.75

Made of moire with satin stripe. Your choice of a wide 
range of colors. Special, at............................... $2.75

“The Junior” and “The Paris”

$27.50 and $39.50
A smart full length Coat is the “Junior/’ fashioned with —Raglan 
sleeves, turned back cuffs and straight belt. In shades of fawn and Taupe and 
made of excellent grade velour cloth, these coats are remarkable value. They 
are trimmed with pin tucks or cable stitching and charmingly finished with a 
large heaverine roll collar. Remarkable value .................................. .. $27.50
Fine quality Broadcloth Coat, in wrappy, straight lines with wide sleeves, 

"p” wide tie and tie belt or fastened at side with large buckle. Tile coat is lined 
throughout with plain or figured material, lias storm cuffs and is trimmed 

~ * with embroidery or cable stitching and has large heaverine collars and cuffs. 
Colors black, naw, dark blue, nigger, fawn, taupe and sand. Sizes 16 to 46. 
at.................. ..................... ..................................................................................... $39.50

Excellent Values in Silks 
For Monday

$ 40-Inch Fancy Silk for $4.50 Yard
The newest shade in fancy silk, in a strong‘quality 
and neat design. On sale Monday at, a yard, $4.50

40-Inch Figured Georgette for $3.98 Yard
Novelty Georgette in all-over and striped design 
and extra heavy material at, a yard ..... .$3.98

30-Inch Figured Spun Silk at $2.98 Yard 
36 Inch Spun Silk at $1.59 Yard

Strong, durable quality for lingerie, in shades of
pink and white. On sale at, a yard ......... $1.59

—Silks, Main Floor

—Mantles. First Floor

School Hosiery for Boys and Girls
Boys’ Heavy Cotton Hose, black. Sizes 6 and 7..............50<*
Sizes 7VI- to 11. pair ..........................................................60#
Children's Wool and Cotton Three-Quarter Hose, sizes 5Vi to 
10. filbert and black, filbert and cardinal, glacier and black,
Alice and black, at, a pair.......... .................................. 75#
Children's Silk and Wool Three-Quarter Hoee, sand, delf and
white. Sizes 6 to 10, at. a pair............... .....................98*
Children's Three-Quarter Lisle Hose, with wide rib and 
striped turn-over tops, black and white, brown and white, 
romper and white. Sizes 7 to 10, at. a pair ................ 80<*

Children's Three-Quarter Hose, silk and lisle mixture. 
These are offered in a large selection of colors, with fancy 
turn-over tops. Sizes 7 to 10. Regular 75c and 85c 
values. On sale at. a pair .................... ................. . ,v50*

Girls' Lisle Hose, in black and tan. Sizes 5 to 7 at, pair 50* 
Sizes 7%, 8, 9, 9'X„- and 10 at, a pair................................60*
Boys’ Three-Quarter Wool Hoee, with fancy tops, in tan. 
Sizes 6 and 6Vi at. a pair................................................65#
In black, sizes 6 and 8, at, a pair, according to size, 65* 
*nd ..................................................... .................................85*
Boys' Brown Heather Mixture Worsted Hoee, in two shades. 
Sizes 7Vi to 11. Priced according to size at 65* to 85# 
Boys’ Black Worsted Hose, sizes 6Vi to 10Vi, per pair 60* 
Boys’ Black Wool Hose, sizes 8 to 11, per pair..........$1.25

Two Silk Underwear Specials 
For Women

Envelope Chemises in Habutai silk, in white or flesh.
Special at. each .............................. $2.75
Spun Silk Bloomers in white or flesh. A well made and 
excellent wearing quality garment. Special at, a pair 
..................................................   $3.90

—Whitewear. First Floor

Brushed Wool Sweater 
Coats, $4.95

Brushed Wool Sweater Coat*, made Cardigan style, with 
neat, turn-back cuffs. These are most practical for Fall 
wear, and are offered in shades of pink, rose, navy, fawn
and brown. Special value at, each ........................$4.95

—Sweaters, First Floor

Boys' Black Cotton Hose, sizes 6 to 10 at. a pair........35*
3 pairs for ................................................................. $1.00

Girls' Silk Lisle Hoee, black and tan. Sizes 5% to 7 at.
a pair ............................ ........ . ........ .................. .. 50*
Sizes 7Vh to 10, per pair................. ...................................75*

Children's Cotton Hose, black, tan and white. Sizes 6 to 10
at, a pair......  ............. ..............................;.................. 25*
Boys' Heather Mixture Oolf Hoee, with striped cuff, grey and 
green, grey and blue. Sizes 9, 9* 2 and 10, at............. .98*

A Serviceable Brogue Oxford 
For Women at $6.00

A Smart and Stylish Shoe of blai k or brown 
calf with dmible soles and low heels. 
Stoutly built for Fall and Winter wear. A 
very comfortable, neat and hard wearing 
shoe, and great value for. a pair .... $6.00

—Women*» Shoes. First Floor

The Weather Calls for Warmer Underwear
Women’s Knit Undergarments

Fleecy Vests in slip-over style or button 
fronts, with low neck, short or no sleeves 
and wide shoulder straps; also high neck 
and long sleeves. Sizes 36 to 40, each 85* 
Drawers to match in open or closed style, 
ankle length. Sizes 36 to 40 at, a pair 85* 
Vests of heavy Swiss rib cotton, in slip-over 
style, no sleeves. Sizes 36 to 42. Exeellent.
value at, each ........................ ...........$1.00
Vests with short and no sleeve* and fleecy 
finish ; also with silk stripe, opera top, fancy

headings. Excellent wearing qualities. 
Sizes 36 to 44 at, each ..... . ....... $1.25
Fleecy Bloomers, elastic at waist and «knee,
double gusset, made of strong quality cot
ton in out-sizes at, a pair ................. $1.25
■‘Harvey’’ Bloomers, elastic at waist and 
knee. Sizes 35 
pair ........
"Harvey" Bloomer» of silk n|i: 
at waist and knee. Sizes 36 to 42 at, a pair. 
$1.75 to —.......................... . .$1.85

—Knitwear, First Floor

mers, elastic at waist and 
to 4Î. Good value at. a
................... \ •.... .$1.50
ner* of silk mixture, elastic

New Fashion Books 
For Fall 

Now on Hand
The Fall issue of The
Designer ..............25*
The Fall issue of The 
Ladies' Home Journal
............................  35*
The Fall issue of The
1'ictorial ..............25*

—Pattern Counter 
• First neor

Special Value in
Men’s Sweater Coats 

and Ve£ts
Heavy Knit Sweater Coats with wool finish, made with 
shawl collar and pockets. -Suitable for the farm or any 
hard outside work. In heather shade only at, each $1.75 
Heavy Knit All Wool Sweater Coats, made with military 
collar and twq pockets. Your choice of several plain colors. 
All sites,at, each .........................................................$4.50

Corsets and Brassieres
Extremely Low 

At $1.25 and $1.75
Model Braseiere of fancy pink cotton, back hook dia- 
phrame support, elastic waist line and tape shoulder
straps. Sizes 32 to 40, at ................................... .$1.25
Medium Low Bust Corset of pink coutil, back lace, em
broidered trimmed top, free hip and finished with gradu
ated front steel. Suitable for the medium figure. Size* 
22 to 30. On sale at.................................... .........$1.75

—Corsets, First Floor

- Garments for Baby 
of Pure Wool

All Wool Shawls made of the finest quality .yarns, in a 
large assortment of styles and all sizes, at prices rang
ing front $1-75 to ........................ .$11.75
Pure Wool "Nightgowns, "Mercury Brand,” soft and 
warm at, each ....................................... v..... .$2.95
Pure Wool Drawers, " Mercury Brand." at, a pair $1.25 
Purs Wool Petticoats, trimmed with fancy stitching, at,
each ................. ........... ...........................................$2.50

—Infants’ First Floor

Medium Weight All Wool Sweater Coats,
with shawl collar and two pockets, in plain
colors. All sizes at, each ................. $5.50
Pull-Over Sport's Sweaters with shawl 
collar. In colors with stripes on body and 
sleeve* in contrasting colors. All sizes at. 
each ....................................................$6.25

Knitted Sleeveless Veste in pull-over style 
and no collar. In plain shades,-with con
trasting stripe at neck, arms and bottom.
All sizes at, each .............................. $3.25
Heavy Knit Sleeveless Vests, with no collar 
and two pockets. In heather and fawn 
shades. All sizes at, each............... $2.75

—Men’s Furnishing*. Main Floor

Bedroom Suites
Several Big Values

A Six-Piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, con
sisting of dresser, chiffonier with plate 
mirror, bowfoot bed, triple ihirror dressing 
table, bench and" rocker. The suite is great
value'at......... - .....'..... • .$205.00
A Four-Piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, con
sisting of bowfoot bed, ehifferobe, vanity 
dressing table and bench. Special, at. 
................... ....................... $198.00

A Five-Piece Bedroom Suite, of natural 
gumwood. This includes dresser, low back 
chiffonier, bed, chair and rocker. The 
suite complete for.............. .$165.00
A llx-Piec* Ivory Bhamel XsÆoom Bâte,
made up of dresser With bev/rl plate mirror, 
low Back chiffonier, full size bed, dressing 
table, bench and rocker. The suite com
plete for ............................. ........$139.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

GROCETERIA
SPECIALS

Pacific Milk at. per
tin ........... 10*
Gold Medal Tomatoes,
at, a tin ...... 131 _■*
Campbell's Pork and
Beans at, a tin.. 12!-_.*
8uds Washing Powder
at, pkt. ...............9*
Purity Table Salt at, n
carton ... .. lOVl-*
Libby 's Tomato Ket
chup at, a bottle, 10*
Shredded Wheat Bis

-«trite at, pkt.... 11%*
Pela Naptha Soap at, \
bar ................... 7%*
—Groceteria. .
Lower Main Floor

Be Prepared for the F$ll Weather 
and Let Us Fit an “Albion” 

Heater in Your Home
We have just received "a shipment of these famous 
Heaters, and during this.month (only) we -will fit them 
in your house for $1.00, including one length and one 
elbow. This applies only within the three-mile limit. 
The "Albion" is well known and entirely satisfactory. 
Now qn view in our Stove Dept., Second Floor.

Provision Counter Bulletin
•pstieer’e Prims Butter per lb 45*; 3 lbs. for.....................$1.82
Spencer’s Springfield Brand Butter, per lb. 38*; S lbs. for $1.11
Oleomargarine, per pkt. ......................... 28c
Nuoea, per pkt............................................................................................................33C
Spencer’s «•Pride- Side Bacon, sliced^per lb---------
Spencer's “Standard” Side Skeen, sliced, per lb....................... . 38#
Spencer's “Standard” Back Bacon, sliced, per lb...........................40*
Spencer’s “Standard” Hams, half or whole, per lb........................SB#
Spsncsr’s-Beset Berk, per lb ................................... ..SB*
Spencer's “Own" Boiled Ham, per lb. ...............................................60#

* “   70*........ ro#Spencer’s "Own” Baked Ham, stuffed, per lb,.,.....
Spencer's “Own^ Jellied Ox Tangue, per lb...................
Ceeked Corned Beef, per lb................................ -,.................
Jellied Veal, per lb. ..................................................
Nertrepio Haney, per lb................................... ...........................
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb. .................................................

—Provisions, Lower 1

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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KIRKHAM’S SPECIALS
Balt Spring Iiland Pure Hasp- 
berry or Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. 
tin. Reg. $1.00. Special 85# 
Pure Gold Quick Custard Pow
der. Reg. 15c packet for 11# 
Birds' Blanc Mange Powder.
Reg. 15c packet for........10#
South American Honey, lti-o*. 
tin. Reg. 30c, for..........25#

Pure Gold Salad Dr eying Pow
der. Regular 15c packet. 2 
for............... ......................25#
Spring Clothes Pins. Regular 
per dozen, 10c. Special. 4 
dozen for .. ......... . . 26#
Bakers’ Potted Meats, 4 for 
................. ....................... 25#

I Lip ton's Tea,-Yellow Label. Reg. 75c per lb., per !■■ lb- 30# |

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
B12 Fort St. 2 Big Stores 749 Yates St

NOW’S THE TIME TO SEE ABOUT 
THAT NEW FURNACE
and those old pipes replaced with new. The ‘‘Fawcett’* 
Furnace has no superior and we ran give you the right 
price. See us first. i

B.C. Hardware and Paint Co., Ltd.
The Range People

71S Fort Street Phone 82

SOFT & FLAKY-^ 
WONT 

SCRATCH. Old 
Dutch

cieaDnsefJ ECONOMICAL.
Contains no 

5*Milye or acid.
/ ^SlGoes further,

7i\V|ldoes better 
work.

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Orange MIv ia a "certain relief for all dïaôTtïar» of women. It la applied locally and 

la absorber! Into the auffr-rlng tissue. The dead waste matter In the.bongeated region 
te expelled, giving Immediate mental and physical relief: the blood *eneel.« and n-rv#if

are toned and «strengthened, and the 
circulation !■ rendered to normal. 
As thl^| treatment la based on 
strictly scientific principle* and artg 
on the actual location of the dla- 
eane, it cannot help but do good In 
a(i forme of female troubles. In- 
eluding delated and painful men
struation. leueorhoea. falling of the 
womb. etc. Price 12.00 per boa. 
which Is sufficient for one month's 
treatment A Kree Trial Treatment, 
enough for ten days, worth 76c, will 

wot free to any suffering woman
------ - ------------------who will send me her addreaa.

fcneUee Three Stamp, and Addrc tin. I «rit. W Indd %%lwdeor. Ont.

SOM» BV I.RAIHM) l»Kt K% EKVMHKHK

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

Puckrts Only; BloncUd >nd Packed by O T. A J. GALT. LTD.

COLBERT
PLUMBING

__ AND HEATING CO.. LTD..
7M Broughton. Phene Mi
"Many years of satisfactory service

Scottish Daughters' League—The 
Scottish Daughters' League of Ra- 
quimalt held the first meeting after 
the Summer vacation last evening at 
the R#*x Theatre. The chief business 
was the nomination of officers for the 
ensuing year. The election of offi
cers will take place at the next meet
ing on Friday. September 21. when 
the business meeting will be followed 
by a dance.

NewFall Styles in Women’s 
Shoes Displayed To-day 
MUTRIE & SON

1203 Douglas St.

Private Nursing Home te 
Aar*. Arrangements arc being 
and now almost completed, to open 
a private nursing home at 2644 Blan- 
ahard Street, corner of Hillside. This 
large residence ia so planned as to 
be easily adopted to such a purpose. 
The Misse» McKwan,. both graduates 
Of St, Joseph *. Hospital, will person- 
ally conduct thé Home, and-have been 
assured by their, many friends that 
a long felt need will be filled by the 
opening of such a place. •••

SMART WEDDING AT 
ST.PAULSTD-DAY

Miss Gladys Peters Married to 
H. R. Bray, of Vancouver

Society was present in force this 
afternoon at St. Paul's Anglican 
Church. Esquimau, for the wedding 
of Gladys Treffry. youngest daugh
ter of Co!, and Mrs James Peters, of 
Esqpimalt, and Harry Randall Bray, 
of Vancouver, son of the late Mar
shall Bray, of Nanaimo. The Bishop 
of Columbia perforated the ceremony, 
assisted by the Rev. P. C. Chapman, 
rector of St, Paul's.

Girl friends of the bride had decor
ated the church in a color effect of 
primrose yellow and lavender, em
ploying asters, scabious, dahlias, 
g’olden glow and other late Summer 
flowers in lovely profusion. The 
bride, given in marriage by her father, 
was beautifully gowned in Ivory 
charmeuse. A handsome panel of 
irrldcscent crystal heads, which 
formed part of her mother's wedding 
gown, fashioned the front panel, 
ttodlce and tiny hebe sleeve* the 
draped skirt of charmeuse being 
caught on. the left hip beneath a 
spray of orange blossoms The train 
of exquisite Brussels lace was an
other heirloom, belonging to the 
bride's maternal grandmother. A 
snowy tulle veil and diadem of or
ange blossom, and a bouquet of 
tip he lia roses, completed the bridal 
toilette.

The five attendants included Misa 
Gladys Irving, maid of honor, whose 
gown of Ivory crepe romaine was 
made with eVmpte head embroidered 
l>odice. the skirt draped on each hip 
Rita finished with a beaded panel: 
Miss Eileen Benson. Mias Margaret 
Say ward and Miss “Girlie'* Fle/cher. 
of Vancouver, were the bridesmaids, 
attired alike in dainty frocks of white 
crepe beaute. with shirred tindices 
and draped skirts All wore white 
georgette picture hats with a white 
georgette streamer falling to the 
shoulder, apA carried sheaf bouquets 
of yellow chrysanthemums ajid 
gladlolll tied with immense bows of 
primrose tulle.

Little Owynneth Thomas made a 
dainty train hearer in her frock of 
white • lace and hair bandeau of 
golden leaves. Prom one tiny wrist 
hung a quaint little French bouquet 
of flowers.

Mr. Thomas Jenkins, of Vancouver. 
iKUJLAhfe best man. and Messrs, Hugh 
Peters. Gordon Burdick and A. R. 
I lelter acted as ushers.

During the signing of the register 
Miss Nellie i.ugrln sang “O Promise 
Me“

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride's 
parents. Mrs. Peters receiving her 
guests In a handsome gown of taupe 
crepe meteor trimmed with Pekin blue 
and a smart hat of reindeer and 
blue. The reception rooms were 
massed with dahlias, asters and 
greenery with charming and artistic 
effect. ..

Mr. and Mra Bray left for a honey
moon tour of the Okanagan, the bride 
traveling in a smart two-pl.e<e suit of 
navy putret twill, the frock of caramel 
Canton crepe heavily beaded In tur
quoise blue and scarlet. A becoming 
close-fitting hat of caramel duvetyn 
and georgette, finished with a scarf- 
like drapery falling to the left 
shoulder, completed her smart 
toilette. Mr. and Mra. Bray will 
later fake up their residence in their 
new home at Point Grey, Vincou-

NOVELTY DAHLIAS 
OF GREAT SIZE ARE
Horticulturists .have shown the 

keenest possible interest UeThe array 
of magnificent blooms gathered to 
gether In the centre of the Main 
Building at the exhibition, particular 
attention being devoted to the gor
geous bank of dahlias shown by the 
Flewin Nurseries.

No less thap a dozen of the bril 
liant examples > are absolutely new 
developments by Mrs. Flewin, which 
emphasise the value of Victoria dis
trict as a centre for progressive 
nurserymen.

. At the Vancouver fair this year the 
novel and gigantic blossoms shown 
by the Flewin Nurseries gained even 
more honors than were accumulated 
last year, while at the Willows th« 
creations likewise won the preference 
of the Judges again this year.

In addition to the floral display, 
Mrs. Flewin also shows a most artis
tic array of flowering and foliage 
house plants, winning the award for 
the trade exhibit with a collection of 
commercial stock of splendid merit, 
which Judge George Robinson de
clared worthy of place at any exhi
bit ton in the country.

Lord Lovat, who ha* been attend
ing the British Empire Forestry Con
ference. is the guest of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor at Govern
ment House during his stay in this 
city.

o o o
Col. *H. B. Jones, of Chatham. Eng

land, ia a guest at the Empress Hotel. 
O O O

Mr. and Mrs. W. Turnbull, of Van
couver. are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

O O o
Mr. Culthbert Worsfold, of New 

Westminster, was a visitor in Vic
toria yesterday.

o o o
Mrs. Harry Briggs returned on 

Wednesday from a short visit with 
friends in Vancouver and New West
minster.

o o o
Mias Doris Harpur is leaving on 

Monday fXr Edmonton where for a 
month she will be the guest of Major 
and Mrs Lindsay.

O O O
Miss Anna McBride, daughter of 

Lady McBride, underwent a success
ful operation for appendicitis at 8t. 
Joseph's Hospital laat evening 

o o o
Mias Grace Oliver is In Victoria 

for s few days prior to leaving for 
Cumberland where she has accepted 
a position on the staff of the hos
pital.

o o o
Mrs. A. J. Gibson, Miss Barbara 

Gihwoo and Master George Gibson 
are spending a week at Strathcona 
l-xxflg.•, Khawnigan Lake.

o o o
Mr. 8. R. Ca rot hers, of Creelman. 

8ask . and his daughter. Opal, and 
Mrs W. C. Carol hers and daughter, 
Nona, of Winnipeg, are visiting Mrs. 
T. J Little. 1510 Fort Street, 

o o o
Mrs. Wasson, who has been the 

guest for the past few weeks of her 
brother and siater-ln-law. Dr. and 
Mr*. Ii#nnox, Rockland Avenue, is 
leaving to-day for her home In Nel
son.

o o o
J. Arnold Cobley, son of Mr. and 

Mrs J. H. Cobley. of 1435 Cook 
Street. Is in the city spending his 
vacation at the home of hia parents 
prior to his return to college, when 
he will graduate in the College of 
Law this year.

o o o
Mi»*- Kayrof Cleveland, tv visiting 

in Victoria as the guest of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr and 
Mrs. Walker, of Monterey Avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker also have as 
their guest Mis* Grossman, a promin
ent lawyer of Cleveland.

o o o
Mrs. Holt Cook Ingham, who has 

t-eeii spending the Summer months in 
Victoria is returning to-day to her 
hpme in Portland. Mrs. Harold Eberts 
will accompany Mrs. Cooking ham to 
Portland and will be her guest for a 
few day*

O O O
A recent issue of The Canada 

Geeette contains notice of the ap
pointment of Capt and Brevet Major 
M Kirkpatrick-Crockett to bo Major 
and to command No. 1 Company. 6th 
R. C. Regiment. In eucrmelon to 
Major T B. Monk, who . la trans
ferred to the 6Sth Battery.

o o o
Mrs J. L Raymur. who has rented 

her home on Elford Street to Mr. and 
Mr* George Bushby. of Prince Ru
pert, for the Winter months. Is leav
ing on Monday to .^»end the re
mainder of September with friends In 
Vancouver, following which she will 
leave for an extended visit with re
latives In California.

o o o
Mr*. Frank Campbell ha* re

turned to Esquimau from Vancouver, 
where, as delegate from the Esqui
mau Liberal Association, of which 
Aie le president, she has been attend 
ing the executive meeting of the Pro
vincial Liberal Association. Mrs. 
Campbell reports that the meeting 
wa* remarkably enthusiastic and the 
address given by J. G. Turgeon, pro
vincial organiser, was most enrour 
aging. The good showing of repre 
eentatives from Vancouver Island 
was the subject of comment.

KUMTUKSCLUB
The fortnightly luncheons of the 

Kumtuka Club, which were sus
pended during the Summer 
months, will be resumed on Mon
day at noon at Spencer's tea room 
The speaker will be Mrs, Leggett, 
who hold* the unique position of 
housekeeper at Trinity College. 
Cambridge. Beefy member is 
asked to make a special effort to 
attend.

The Earl and Countess of Straf- 
,h«*p daughter*, the Ladles 

KMubeUi and Mary Byng. will leave 
on Sunday for Windermere Valley en 
route for England. laid y Strafford 
and her daughters have been guest* 
at Government House for several
a-eeka past and were joined there 
on Thursday by Lord Strafford i’he 
Ladles Elizabeth and Mary Byng will 
be the guests of the Governor-Gen
eral and Lady Byng at Ottawa for 
some time before returning to Eng
land.

^ o o o
TWVictoria Dramatic and Oper

atic Society will he revived for one 
night on October 6. when the former 
members will hold the annual re
union dance at the Alexandra Club: 
Tickets for the affair are in the 
hands of Major Prldeaux.

o o o
Mrs. J. Rae, of Rlthet Street. Vic

toria. accompanied by her daughter. 
Mrs. O. McMullen, and Mr MvMul- 
l*n. of Sidney, left by the Anacortea 
ferry on Saturday on a motor trip to 
Seattle, After spending & few daÿt 
in Seattle Mrs. Rae and her «htugh - I 
ter will leave for Wenatchee, where 
they will spend a month visiting I
friends and relatives.

O O o
A marriage of considerable Inter

est to Victorians took place in Van
couver on Thursday evening at the 
home of Rev. J. H. and Mrs. Cam
eron. 2485 Sixth Avenue West, their 
daughter, Helen Louise, was married 
to Mr. Robert John Duff Stuart, son 
Of Brtt ^Oen. and Mrs Duff Stuart., 
of Vancouver Mr. and Mrs. Duff 
Stuart will spend the honeymoon 
motoring on Vancouver Island and 
on their return will reside at 1181 
Thirty-Second Avenue West. 
Shaughneaey Heights.

o o o
The Misses Hilda and Kitty 

Parkinson were hostesses at a linen 
shower held at their hflme. 477 
Sturdee Street. Esquimau. Wednes
day evening, in honor of Mias Stella 
Porter, whose marriage takea place 
In the near future'. The numerous 
dainty gifts received testified to the 
popularity of the bride-elect. Those 
present were the Miase* Stella Porter, 
Janet Tally, Enes Wright. Kathleen 
Bay les. Dora and Alice Stocken. 
Annie Bennett. Hamel Stevens. Ethel 
Hardie. Maude Knappett. Birdie 
Mackay, Resale Isblster. Hilda and 
Kitty Parkinson and Nancy Stockly
anj 41 ^-4 - — pnataw Da fl, I ■ . n nm bt urn ami.
Stock ley and Mise C. Filler.

o o o
Guests registered at Strathcona 

Lodge. Shawnigan Lake, the past 
week include Mr. J. B. H. Rickaby, 
Mr. Henry Dalby, Mr and Mrs. E. 
H. Foot. Mr. R C. St. Clair, Mr. 
L- L. Brown and Mr. B. Caverhlll. 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs B. Ford. Mr 
D. A. Hotson. Mr. and Mrs. Webb. 
Mr M. A Grainger. Mr J. A. Drew. 
Mr. R. H. H. Alexander. Mr. F. D. 
Mulholland and Mr H. R. Christie. 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. J. Stevens 
and Mr. and Mrs. H T. Bone. Ta
coma, Wash : Mrs. H.‘ Snyder and 
Mrs Sorenson. Mt. Vernon. Whwh ; 
Miss J. K. Maclkmald, Mrs N. Wood - 
hun. Mis* \V Minn and Dr. Schoo- 
noun, Seattle: Mr. I» 8. British Gui
ana; Mr. Owen Jones. Melbourne. 
Australia; Mr. I. R Atnslle, Nigeria ; 
Mr. E. Cubln. Federated Malay 
States; Mr. A. E. Dickie, Nova Sco
tia; Mr L. 8 Webb. Frederick ton. 
NB: Mr Clyde Leavitt. Mr. K. 
Voirirti, Tïf. T. IT. Finlay son. Mr J. 
M Swain. Mr B. Cooke and Mr Ro 
land Craig-Ottawa; Lord I»vat and 
Mr. 8- W. *Borthwlck. Scotland; the 
Karl of Strafford. London. Eng . Mr. 
R 8. Troup. Oxford, Eng.; Mr. R. 
Robinson. Ixmdon. Eng.; Mr. C Tre- 
vsr and Mr> W- A- Robertsoyp. India; 
Mr. R M White. Kandy, f’eylon; 
Mr. R. P. Dailey. Bombay. Intfia. Mr. 
C. E. Lagat, Pretoria. South Africa; 
Mr. C. D. Howe, Toronto, Ont, and 
Mr. A. Bedard. Quebec.

(Concluded on page I.)

WED LAST NIGHT
Pretty House Cere man y 
Unites Miss Myrtle Freeborn 

and S. V. Jenkins
Rev. Dr. Slpprell, and Rev. P. E. 

Baieler were the officiating ministers 
at a pretty wedding at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Freeborn 
2440 Quadra Street, last evening 
when their only daughter, Myrtle 
Alys, became the bride of Sydney V. 
Jenkins, of The Times mechanical 
staff, third son of Mr. and Mr*. C F 
Jenkins. 132 Catherine Street.

The reception room* had been 
beautifully decorated with late Sum
mer blooms and greenery for the 
ceremony. The bride descended the 
•tail's on the arm of her father to 
the strains of the bridal chorus from 
''I^hen^rin,;' played by Mi** Doro
thy Morton, and stood under an 
archw*ty of greenery and flower* be
neath a pendent wedding bell for the 
ceremony She was prettily gowned 
in white satin crepe with pearl or
naments and wore a snowy veil and 
orange blossoms. Her bouquet was 
of Ophelia roses and her only orna
ment a pearl necklace, the gift of the 
bridegroom.

The bridesmaid. Miss lx>tg Oamey. 
of Forget, Sask.. wore a becoming 
frock of beaded pearl grey Canton 
crepe with a bandeau of ailver leave. 
in her hair, and carried a sheaf of 
pink and white carnations. Cecil J. 
Freeborn, brother of the bride, wa* 
best man Mrs. Freeborn, the bride's 
mother, wa* in henna Canton crepe 
with metal trimming, and Mr* Jen- 
ktna. mother of the DlTd?gf0iinr"w0ro 
smoke blue silk trimmed with Pais
ley georgette. During the signing of 
the register Mrs. Morton sang Be
loved It Is Morn.”

After the ceremony supper wa* 
served in the dining room, the table 
being effectively arranged with pink 
gladioli and mauve asters against a 
background of tub#, of similar shade* 
Mesdames Horthy. Baieler, Pinker
ton. Clayton and other friend* of the 
bride a*si*ted in serving the re
freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins left on the 
night boat for a honeymoon trip to 
Alaska, the bride traveling in a gown 
of blue Canton crepe and coat of navy 
Bolivia trimmed with fur and smart 
hat to match. They will make their 
home in this city.

W.C.T.U. HOME POUND 1 
PARTY ON TUESDAY

Ida Street Refuge For Friend- j 
less Women , Makes 

Annual Appeal
On Tuesday afternoon next the 

W.C.T.U. Home on Ida Street will 
hold its annual pound party when old I 
and new friends will çordlally 
welcomed.

It la man y year since this home 
whs started as a refuge for unfor
tunate women aid girls, and in sea
son and out of season it has cArriCd 
on its Samaritan work, supported by 
the women of the W.C.T.V. and vol
unteer donations froiq generous 
friend*. • Beyond, the sphere of these 
workers, few know of the existence 
of the home, yet it has never refused 
shelter Ue-a-glrt In distress, and many 
a woman despairing and miserable 
ha* found welcome shelter and a real 
home at the building on Ida Street.

Tea will be served on Tuesday 
afternoon, and visitors will be given 
an opportunity of inspecting the 
building. Donatioris of caih or kind 
will be most gratefully received by 
the- committee of management.

JUBT PLACING IN STOCK

VE OLDE FIRM

H*®»®

Some of our latest models ia
Bright and Satin finish

WALNUT
Bright and Satin finish

MAHOGANY
and

FUMED OAK
Kultahle terms may be arrange# 
List and prices of used pianos on 

application., .

HEINTZMAN
A Co, Ltd. 1113 Govsrnmofit

Fifteen-Year-Old Eileen Ben
nett Has Beautiful Mature 

Voice

All-Canadian Chilf Welfare 
Conference to Study Im

portant Problems
Winnipeg. Sept. S—The All-Cana

dian Child Welfare Conference will 
open here next Thursday, when every 
division of child welfare wilf be dis
cussed by some of Canada’s moat 
outstanding workers In the various

If fourni advisable the council will 
likely decide on the best methods of 
encouraging the inft-otiuctlon of » 
thoroughly organized apprenticeship 
system within the various industries 
a* one of the best means of over
turning many of the evils of child la
bor. it is said.

The - feasibility of agricultural 
echobls in the codhtry with a formal 
apprenticeship of two years or ho at 
farm work, subsequent placement in 
the farm home and ultimate taking 
up of land by the l*jy himself will 
also form a topic at the conference.

The child in employment, social 
and mental hygiene, tuberculosis, 
child health, child immigration, the 
problem child, delinquent child, de
fective child and despondent child and 
services best suited to their care, will 
be subject* discus*, .f h\ workers 
known throughout North America, 
the outstanding visitor being Wilfred 
Reynolds, of Chinese Social Agencies.

LOCAL COUNCIL
OF WOMEN

Resumption of Its meetings after 
the Summer vacation will be made 
by the Local Council of Women 
on Monday at 3.10 In the Arts and 
Crafts Cl u broom. Union Bank 
Building. There will he much busi
ness for consideration.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

■y H»L«M KENDALL

Give the House a Change
Getting back into one's house after 

the Hummer vacation la over la like 
beginning life all over again. If the 
place has been closed up. It ia like 
delving into the dim dark paat. How 

dingy and worn, 
and dreary every
thing looks. You 
hadn't realised 
when you went 
away that every
thing in the house 
needed reju- 

ting and re-

Now la a good 
time to stand off 
and take a good 
look at every 
room In your 
home and décida 
Just what it needs 
to make It look Its 
boat., Tou'll never 
eee it any more 

clearly than you do at this minute, 
without the Veil of dally familiarity. 
You can look on at It now as you 
would at another woman's domicile 
-with eyes that sea it as U really

you had been thinking of It
With a sympathetic eye and ear 

to look with you and listen to you 
(your next-door neighbor^, perhepe. 
or a visiting relatives) ecvutinlie 
your living-room, your eunroom or 
verandas, your dining-room end 
kitchen, and every bedroom upstairs. 
Apply all the new ideas you have 
picked up during the Summer while 
vial ting friends or staying at quaint 
wayside inns or Summer cottages.

Why not change the living-room 
furniture ground a little-? You can

get a better reading light and leave 
more room for the wifed basket If it 
were on the other aide of the fire
place. Why not do away with some 
of the bric-a-brac a/id knick-knacks’’ 
Perhaps you have learned the charm 
of great simplicity while you were 
gone. Change thiwi abound now, 
while jroti can eee how much better 
they might look, and while you have 
to Byvb them anyway, to get the 
cleaning done. Don't come hack Into 
the eAme old routine, the same old 
arrangement ot furniture, but give 
your house the benefit of a change 
as a change has benefited you:

....Chicago vaunt*TTT?Tpossession oT~ï
child musical prodigy of fifteen years 
of age with the deep mature soprano 
voice of a woman, according to a 
news dispatch received a few days 
ago. The publication of this item has 
brought to light a similar Instance In 
Victoria of a local girl who Is equally 
gifted.

Miss Eilet-n Bennett, the fifteen-1 
year-old daughter of Mr and Mr*. 
Fred- Bennett, of Burnside Road, is a 
schoolgirl with all a schoolgirl’s love 
of game*. But she has always been 
given to singing around the house 
merely as an expression of her mer
ry spirit. A day came when Irene 
WaiHh Nasmyth, the well-known vo~ 
cai teacher, heprd Eileen singing a 
popular wing. Immediately she caught 
a hint of the golden notes hidden in 
the glrl'a voice and realized the pos
sibilities of such material.

I>*8s than a year’s tuition with Mrs. 
Nasmyth has revealed the am axing 
quality and beauty of the girl s voice. 
At & private recital a few days ago 
Miss Bennett sang Massanet’g “Ele- . 
gie.” Oley Spunks' 'SyUla,” 'The ! 
Itosary” and A Blackbird’s Song." 
and astonished her hearers with the 
maturity of her voice. It Is the voice 
of a woman, full of pure tonal color, 
particularly in the lower register and 
of extraordinary power. But its most 
amazing- and appealing- feature is it* 
sympathy. It- Is vibrant with feeling 
and breathing with, temperament.

Hearing the alnger. It was difficult 
to realise that such a voles pro
ceeded from a slim schoolgirl, and 
one can look forward with pleasur
able anticipation to the day when 
painstaking study will have brought 
her organ to the rich fpllness of ita 
beauty.

fcYom the more mundane point of 
view it is interesting to note that 
there is another similarity between 
Miss Bennett and her Chicago proto
type. The latter was rettorted to have 
received a tempting offer from a 
vaudeville circuit which her parents 
"declined to consider, preferring to 
conserve her voice. Misa Bennett, 
after singing at one of Mrs. Na
smyth's Friday afternoon recitals. 
Was approached, through her parent*, 
with an offer of a three-year contract 
at a large figure, but her parents 
wisely declined to interfere with her 
vocal studies.

To Give Demonstration—The regu
lar monthly, meeting of the West j 
Saanich Women's Institute will he 
held at the hall, Sluggetta. on Tues
day. September II. All members are 
requested to be present as a most in
teresting programme has, been ar*

LET US DO YOUK
WET WASH

and avoid the bother of “blue 
Monday” at home. We charge 
you no more, probably leas, 
than you would pay for a laun
dress. The Only difference ia. we 
send back the clothes ready to 
iron. We call for and deliver 
promptly.

rû'nomv Sic-39

tc$llNDR>
13,as — 2S‘"S

/or--B1 oo
CORNER ROCK BAY a JOHN ST

Safe
Milk

SerlelMl»
re.;;,. «<1 * I.,alMa

A Nutritious Diet for All Ajee. 
Keep HorlidA Always on Haml 
Quick Lunch ; Horn# or Offiee,

ranged. Mrs. R. Nimqio, of Saanich* 
ton. Will give A paper and demon
stration on cryetalislng fruit. A mili
tary 500 drive will be" held on Wed
nesday. September 12, under the 
auspice* of the Institute. Good prises 
and refreshments will be served and 
a good time assured.

SUB.■■..j

/ just put a spoonful of LUX 
into the bowl

of warm water and work up a rich suds. The

Eure Lux suds are so pleasantly soft to tl\e 
ands, and the China—well, we knew Lux was 

the only thing for dainty clothes, but really we 
had no idea now beautiful our -China was till 
we discovered the virtues of a spoonful of Lux.

LUX
i

LEVER BROTHE 
Toron
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at the Theatres
ROYAL VICTORIA

"A Royal Divorce." the big English 
picture, which will he shown again 
to-day at the Royal, is the story of 
that wonderful personality NapAleou 
tioneparte. The picture, despite the 
$2,000,000 spent in staging the Battle 
c.f Waterloo, 'the Imperial courts of 
Europe and Other big scenes, is 
primarily an intimate love story that 
brings to life the, famous historical 
characters Napoleon Boneparte, 
Josephine, Mairie Louise. Wellington 
and others. The story is a fascinat
ing one and shows how the' little 
Corporal Napoleon found the crown 
of France in the gutter, picked It up 
at the point of his sword and by 
sheer personality brought all- ;he 
kings of Eurdpe U*-hl* feet.

Û0MINI0N
Photographing birds flying in air 

has hern one of the hardest tasks coptn 
fronted by motion picture camera
men. Before the camera can.be set 
up and adjusted, the bird to be photo
graphed will have flown from range.

CAPITOL
TO-DAY 

RICHARD DIX

LOIS WILSON
. Starring in

Zane Grey’s Papular Novel

‘To the Last Man1
The greatest Western story mads 
Into the greatest Western Picture 
ever presented to the public.

SPECIAL 
James îafteéweed

Baritone

Percy Burrasten
Op the Capitol Organ

AT THE THEATRES

Royal—“A Rayai Diverse." 
Capitol—"To the Last Man." 
Columbia—"Broken Chains." 
Dominion—"Bluebeard’s Eighth 

Wife."

Only through good luck, photograph
ers say. have they been able to get 
good reaults.

Alfred Gilks. who photographed 
‘Bluebeard s Eighth Wife," a Sam 
Wood production for Paramount, 
starring Gloria Swanson, which closes 
Its successful run at the Dominion 
to-day. simplified this bugaboo dur
ing the making of the photoplay. 
Called upon for a shot of sea gulls 
darting through the air. he first set 
hie camera and made all the neces
sary adjustments. Then he had a 
small shed built on the shore in 
which he concealed himself and his

This, done, he spread the chopped

DOMINION
TO-DAY

NEXT WEEK

Poli Negri in 
“The Cheat”

remains of several rien on tne beach, 
then retired into his shed and waited. 
Within ten minutes, Gilks had a 
dozen sea gulls In front of him on the 
beach. It was then an easy matter 
for Director Wood to dash suddenly 
toward the birds, frightening them 
As they flew kito the air and out of 
Wood's path, Gilks turned the camera 
crank, producing some excellent re
sults, aa the picture proves.

COLUMBIA

Jackie
Coogan
DADDY

A Hr* lleiu jv

ROYAL
All Next 

Week
You can ’start laughing now —

1 and y»11 stop for » long. _
* long time!

A picture for old and young.

With his fiddle and His smile— 
and hie pet pig "Mildred" and 
his thousand and one adorable 
tricks, he’s a greater “Jackie" 
than yeu’ve ever known, end ho 
will creep right up next to 
your heart and snuggle there.

It is easy to understand why 
•"Broken Chaîna” the feature at the 
Columbia Theatre to-day. won the 
first prise of ten thousand dollars 
In the scenario contest conducted by 
(loldwyn Pictures Corporation and 
the Chicago Daily News. This Is an 
alf-W>und eflne production, intensely 
dramatic in thème, well cast and 
beautifully directed.

Malcolm McGregor, who attracted 
considerable attention for his fine 
work in "The ITiaoner of Zenda,” 
has the leading male role, that of a 
wealthy young Easterner. Peter 
Wyndham. who undergoes a spirit
ual regeneration and learns the 
meaning of courage through love. 
McGregor was a fine choice for this 
ruler and he-succeeds admirably In 
bringing out its psychological as-

t’vlleen Moore undoubtedly reaches 
the high point of her career fn her 
characterisation of the part of Mercy 
Boone, the girl wife of a brutal out
law ranchman, played by Ernest 
TotrrertCe. Torrence's performance IS 
as magnificent a piece of screen 
villainy as we have ever seen, almost 
fearsome in 4s realism.

The whole cast i* a--particularly 
strong one. The beau t if Ù1 Claire 
Windsor. . mis under contract with 
(ioldaryn. Is a delight in the part of a 
New York society girt. Among the 
others are .Beryl Mercer, who is well 
remembered for her performance on 
the New York stage in "The Old 

* Lady Shows Her Medal*". James 
Marcus and Wiland Leo Willis

Allen Holuhar directed this big 
production for Goldwyn.

POLA NEGRI TO STAR MEMBERS ENTRUST 
AT DOMINION SOON

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

The $30,000 Prise-Winning Story

BROKEN
CHAINS

Starring Colleen Moore 
A powerful drama of the West, 
seething with adventure and the 
primitive emotions of lawless

"The Seeiel Buccaneer"
------------------- ; xipi—1 • ’

Larry Semen Comedy 
"No Wedding Belle"

Private View To-day of “The 
Cheat,” Here Néxt Week

At a private view of the film to be 
presented at the Dominion Theatre 
next week. Manager J. M. Robert- 
son stated this morning that the pic
ture, came up to his expectations in 
every way. The title of the big 
seven reel attraction le_"The Cheat." 
and the story is one of gripping in
terest. showing the author’s and the 
prod jeer’s keen Insight into human 
nature and the ways of the world.

Teh scenes are gorgeously set, and 
every detail Is carefully studied and 
presented. It Is one of the latest re
leases of the Paramount studios, 
starring Pola Negri and Jack Holt. 
These two make a combination of 
action and character which IS rarely 
equalled hy. the leads*» of any caste

The plot of the story centres about 
Carmelite Drake, wife of Dudley 
Drake, the striving, young business" 
man, white efforts to “put over" the 
big deal keep him economising and 
living in a manner far removed from 
the luxury to which his young and 
very beautiful wife is familiar. How - 

-ever, Carmelite, at a house party of 
one of her wealthy friends, is for
tunate enough to win a large sum of 
money at roulette and with this she 
rents little Hummer cottage, where 
she s|»ends most of her time away 
from Dudley. There she comes in 
close contact with» an old friend 
prinv,- from India, immensely wealthy 
and deeply in lyve with her.

Meanwhile her husband in work
ing on hie big deal in the city, and is 
apparently almost to the end of his 
resources, while his wife is enjoying 
herself and running deeply into debt 
In the country. Eventually she comes 
to her friend the prince tor financial 
assistance, apd gets herself into 
hopeless tangle At the crucial 
moment her husband’s big deal at 
last culminates in success, and brings 
with it seeming happiness. Dudley 
Drake arrives on the scene of hie

ife’s misfortune only just in time, 
and the circumstances which follow 
the drastic actions of Carmel It a 
prove decidedly interesting and 
absorbing. Needless to say. mat 
ters were satisfactorily settled. To 
appreciate this happiness, one has to 
see the picture, and realize the steps 
of the plot in their fullest sig
nificance. It Is one of the finest pre 
scntatlons that the theatre has pre
sented for some time, refined, and 
vibrant with excitement and dim-

JACKIE COOGAN TO 
APPEAR IN “DADDY”

AT THE ROYAL

Royal to Introduce
“Discovery Night”

You will ask yourself the question "What Is Discovery Night?" 
The answer to that is this: The management of the Royal Victoria 
Theatre have repeated .requests from young Victorian singers, 
instrumentalists and dancers who are taking lessons from local 
teachers for sn opportunity to sing, dance or play on the stage, in 
most cases for the following reasons: \

FIRST—To get stage experience.

SECOND—To make a little money to help pay for 
thé continuance of their music or dancing lesson*

THIRD—To get proper stage deportment.

Now the management of the Royal are exiling to do as follows 
under the following conditions:

FIRST—Every Thursday night will he "Discovery"
Night.” at which three artists will-be allowed to 
occupy the stags.

SECOND—Out of the three artists one will be 
selected and will be given a] week's engagement If 
acceptable'and satisfactory arrangements can be 
made at thé Royal the following week.

THIRD—All names must be In the box office 
later than Saturday.

NOTE—The management feel that there is s lot of good local 
talent in this city to be discovered, sod. take this opportunity to 
give them the chance they are seeking to appear before the public 
of Victoria who we feel Sure will give them the encouragement 
they are seeking.

Don’t Forget Every Thursday Night at the 
Royal Will Be "Discovery Night”

/ Commencing Next Week

DOMINION
NEXT WEEK

George Fitsmau rice’s Stupen
dous Production

THE
CHEAT

STARRING

ifc-

NLA NEGRI
It’s Bigger ^nd Better then 

"BELLA OONNAX^

“Daddy.” a First National picture 
starring Jackie Coogan. contains an 
episode that critics have declared to 
le the most powerful and grit ping 
they have ever beheld on the screen. 
It gives Jackie an opportunity to reg
ister the deepest of grief with a. sln- 
erlty and naturalness that are un

in this particular sequence appears 
«'eeare Gravlni. an Italian actor and 
musician, celebrated on the Euro
pean stage. * He plays the part of 
Gallo, a broken-down musician, 
forced to earn Jits livelihood by play 
ing for heedless pedestrians on street 
corners. The forlorn and wandering 
Jackie, without home or parents, 
come» under the notice of the old man 
whose interest in the lad Is Increased 
by the fact that the hoy himself is 
a vIoTln genliis.

He takes the boy to hi* humble 
home and out of hi* meagre store 
provides for his wants and gives him 
priceless lessons. Rut age disappoint
ment arid poverty do their work only 
too well, and 'the time of parting 
comes for Jackie and his benefactor. 
This Is the scene wherein Jackie rises 
to dramatic heights and a poignant 
appeal not equaled on the American 
stage.

• Daddy.” which was produced hv 
Hoi lesser and directed by E. M. 
Hopiier, comes to the Royal all next

GARDEN CITY W.l.

mobile men. but It Is they who will 
be the losers by their non-partiel pa- j 
lion. Ho far as I know their pres- i 
ence at the fair is of very little cost 
to the dealers, and I hope they will | 
l>e back again )n that most suitable 
building next year,” he said. j

"I am quite sure that l shall find 
close co-operation at the hands of ( 

[ Mr. Hpencer. your new president.
! during the coming year, and that the ; 
\ 1124 fair will be the finest ever or- J

Record Attendance Marked j •«"'««' '" <>>* p«< Mr_p°w'":
» I as a* sail and I worked well together, right up 1 
Annual Meeting Of AgriCUl- ; to the last five days. What has hap-

T(
tural Society Last Night pened In these few days 1 cannot for , 

j the life of me say. 1 wish someone

George Sangster Upheld as
data a* to the number of executive 
meetirga held In the past year, and 
the number of executive officers at
tending. suggesting that "the basis of 
the past trouble may be found here." 
He was Informed that ten or twelve

Secretary by Heavy Majority 
Over Combined Opposition
Signally honored by over

whelming majorities, David N. 
kirv, .. i . I meetings had been held, with four orspencer and UeorçS Sangster J ffv, of th, memblr, atUnriln« 
wore la*t night elected to the re-i Major Longstaff pursued his inqulr- 
kpective office*President and lee no further.
Secretary of the British Colum-

the City Council added to the elected j 
president, secretary and one other 
representative of the membership of 
the association. Artdermen Andros. 
Harvey and Her are the city repre
sentatives now serving on the execu
tive.

At the conclusion of the proceed
ings a hearty vole of thanks was 
tendered President R. A. Powell for 
his work during the past year.

SAW REAL TREES - 
IN REAL COUNTRY.

British Empire Foresters 
Going Home to Tell of Re

sources Here

Conference Ends Trans-Can
ada Sessions With Dinner 

Tendered by Province
The British Empire Forest Confer 

cnee under Lord Ixivat ended it* 
trans-Canada tour and sessions, 
which ^iave been on since July 25. 
With* a dinner gtVen for the Proviiuv 
of British Columbia by th* Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo, Minister of Lands, at the 
Empress Hotel last night.

Most of the members of the con
firmee win how start East on their 
way home. A few will sail from here 
for their homes across the Pacific.

Mr. Pattullo presided. Premier 
Oliver and W. J. Bowser, K.C„ pro
posed and seconded the toast to the 
«Ufrt, Lord Lovat and <•. E, Uoaat.

hi* Agricultural Association, 
hen the annual meeting took

pine. In the Womrn1, Bulîtlinr at th. 
Willows. *

Over five hundred men and women 
filled the upper floor of the build- 
Tl»r to lie utmost capacity when 
President R. H. Powell called the 
meeting to order. Despite., the gen
erous seating arrangements made, the 
crowd was banked three deep 
around the sides and rear of the 
halL and as th^ votes were tallied 
expressed their satisfaction in no 
hesitating manner.

Briefly prefacing the election pro
ceedings with praise of the livestock 
entries at the fair. President Powell. 
closed ft* nominations for President 
with “only Mr. Spencer in nomin
ation as opposing hie re-election.

George I Warren and a committee 
was named from the floor to managn 
the vote, which was taken by ballots 
delivered In person by the members, 
who were required to present their 
membership cards for initialling as 
fears had been aired as to the pos
sibility of "repeaters" being cast by 
enthusiastic partisans.

The overwhelming nature of the 
victory of Mr. Hpencer was early 
manifest, but the announcement that 
he had received 330 ballots against 
the 113 cast for the re-elecflon of Mr 
Powell, so astounded the members 
that an appreciable pause occurred 
before the storm of applause broke 
forth.

The re-election of Secretary Sang- 
wter was equnltr as emphatic, Percy 
Fox. the wejl-V!own architect, and 
David Nlcol. who last year gave Mr. 
Sangster such a close run. were both 
placed in nomination against the vet
eran secretary, but their combined 
I tolls only totalled about half that 
cast for Mr. Sangster, the totals being 
Sangster, 32*. Fox 9b. and Nicoli 76. 
|t was notable that 6* more votes 
were cant In the secretaryship con
test than were totalled in the presi
dency balloting, the totals being: 
Presidency. 443; secretaryship. 499.

New Board
Immediately the two chief offices 

were filled, more than half the 
members withdrew from the hall, the 
election of W. FT Méarh# to the
executive committee being carried 
out by 232 members, voting as fol
lows: W. H. Mearns. 112; G. Clark, 
4»; D. Nicoll. 48 and H. W. Toimie. SI.

A numt»er of changes were made 
in the Advisory »nnl personnel, in 
eases where the 1923 selections were 
reported by members present as being 
un.tbU- tu officiate. The Board i* 
now composed of the following

Anketell Jones, Mrs. Bradley Dyne, 
H W. Be van and W. WalOon. Dun- 
dsn, B. C.;P. H. Moore. Coquitlam. 
B. C.; Ajlex. Davie. Ladner. B C 
Jas. Turner and George Clark, Hldney. 
B. C.; H. Grimmer. Islands; G. 
Vantreight. Gordon Head. B. C. ; W. 
Pateraon, Koksilah. B. C.; Mrs. A 
G. Freeze. Albernl. B. C.; W. Miller 
Higgs.. Hooke. R. C A. O. Tait. Oak 
Bay. B. C.; Jas. Wood, Cowlchan, 
B. C.; J. T. Hjgglnson. Sardis. B. C 
Mrs. Savory. Mrs. Cheetham. R. Dins- 
dale. A E Wade. J MeL. McIntosh. 
G. Attwood F. W. Zeighler. M. Black- 
stock. T. R. Purdy. Hy. Crocker. W. J. 
Rennie. Watson A. Clark, N. Yarrow, 
Dr. Keown. Frank Here, K. W. Rapor. 
K. W. Mclones. W. Hamilton. H. G. 
Ross, W. T. McDonald. A. E. Hum
phries. R. Layrtts, H. D. Reid, Geo. 
Pllmer and F. E. Boucher. Victorii 
11. C.

Important Amendment
Declaring election - of the secretary 

at the annual meetings, the present 
practice, to be dangerous to secure 
the progVess of the Association and 
an evasion of responsibility which 
should rest upon t he executive. George 
1. Warren gave notice of motion to 
amend the constitution of the Asso
ciation. whereby the appointment of 
the secretary Will be vested in the 
executive, with the members electing 
two members to that body in place 
of one as at present, and the with 
druwal of the secretary from mem 
berehlp upon the executive.

Business Left Over

WATERLOO

ROYAL—TO-DAY

A ROYAL DIVORCE
A Vtif*THE WONDROUS HISTORIC HIGIIT8 IN THU 

G BEAT EH V* PERIOD OF THE WORLDS Hi STORY are staged 

in this motlgin picture—the Battle «f Waterloo, the Burning of 
Moscow, and other Marvellous sights, T GREATER THAN 
ALL THESE is the Intimate personal story—Napoleon. Josephine, 
Marie I^ouise, Wellington and all the crowned heads of Europe.

Demcnstratien of Crepe Paper Hat 
Making Proved Interesting

Garden City Women’s Institute met 
Thursday at 2 pm. in the Marigold 
Hall.

Mrs. Carter gave a very interesting 
demonstration on hat-making from 
crepe paper.

Mrs. Dewar kindly offered to teach 
smocking to those interested. It was 
decided to form a class to meet at 
the hall, the date to be announced 
later.

After the regular business the suc
cessful exhibitors at the recent flower 
show received their prizes.

The Institute takes this opportun
ity of thanking The Times for paper; 
Rennie and Taylor, Hhelly and Han- 
hury. for bread, and Mr. Archer, who 
so kindly printed the cards. Alee 
thanks are due to all friends who. hy 
donations of refreshment* and giving 
of their time helped to make the show 
a succeka.

QUALITY
SERVICE ÇRI6E

Victoria,Owl
Drug Co., Ltd.

J. O. MACFARLANE. F-W
Cas» Douglas and Johnson $tf.

Phone 60
Try Oyr Drug Store Finn

UMITIO

1211 DOUGLAS STREET

Hats in the Manner of 

Paris Make Their

The latest fashion notes from Paris Boule
vards and raves are depleted in these new 
hats for Fall. They are the authentic in
spirations. models which express a distinc
tive personality, charming in design, rich in 
color and fascinating in trim. Offered in 
many variations to meet the most exacting 
needs of the most exclusive shoppers.

The announcement by. President 
Powell that nominations for office 
would be acceptable, which was made 
almost immediately after the meet
ing was called to order, was occasion 
for a demand that the minutes of last 
year’s meeting be submitted for ap 
pro va I. President Powell stated that 
business would be confined to elec
tions, with the remainder of the rou 
tine general business presented the 
members at a meeting to be called

Optimism General 
President-elect Hpencer was voclf 

erously called • upon to address thé 
meeting, and said ho would devote 
every enérgy towards making next 
year’s fair "Aa good aa this one,” be
ing greeted with hilarity and em
phatically confident promises of im
provement.

Troubles Overcome 
Secretary Sangster was also re

quired to speak upon hia re-election, 
and touched upon the difficulties 
overcome this year. "Much of our' 
trouble has been the result of ftn-' 
ances. The Dominion Government, 
in making grants to the prisé list. h;is 
limited us In many sections, notably 
In the sheep and poultry claasea, to 
such breeds as are popular in the 
district.
xX Seeretâry’s Comments

"In Q>e Main Building you have a 
fine éinttiÛtOh. splendid produce, the 
beet w* him- ever bad. The' only 
omission here in-the district displays, 
while in the catt!>gnd horse sections 
we h®ve never done‘N*etter In point 
of quality of animals shqwn.

"A regret the absence of mu

of South Africa, replied.
The ties of the empire are so 

strong that nothing can t»e done 
which will bind the empire more 
closely than it is,” said Premier Oli
ver. "I rather look upon the visit of 
the British Empire Forestry Confer
ence aa evidence of the solidity of the 
empire rather than as a tie.

Value of Resources
“The visit of this conference to 

Canada ut this time will help to 
awaken the people of Canada to the 
value of their timber resources and 
the value of the young timber."

The Premier declared that B. C. 
had facilities for reforestation prob
ably unexcelled In the world.

Ia»rd Ixivat cried "Hear, hear" to 
this remark.

Other Resources
The Premier went on to declare 

that the visitors on their trip must 
have been impressed with the re
sources of Canada other than tim
ber and the beauty of the country, 
lie said that the visitors could not 
have gone through Quebec without 
being impressed with the value to 
the country of the French-Canadians

1 I ;im sure that L"rd Lovat and
hia members when i^e> go home will 
be able to tell the people of Britain, 
not only of our timber resource,» but 
that we in the Dominion of Canada 
have room for their millions, and 
there Is room for this surplus popu
lation to comu to Canada and make 
happy homes and make good elti- 
sens «if themselves." the Premier

Mr. Bowser, seconding the toast to 
Lord Lovat and the Conference said 
that the party did not have to take 
the word of the speakers an to the 
vast ness of the wealth ofjhe natural 
resources of this Province, as they 
had seen It for themselves.

laird Lovat interrupted with "Hear, 
hear,” to this

Mr. Bowser brought up the ques
tion of whether pulp, wet pulp and 
lumber should he sent from this and 
other provinces should he sent to 
the Vnited States to be manufac
tured and then brought hack in 
manufactured form Instead of being 
manufactured herej where nature in
tended it. lie said tty* was a ques
tion this conference might well con
sider.

Lord Levât*» Reply
"Our difficulty in coming to a 

country like Canada and offering 
opinions on any subject are great 
Indeed," Lord Lovat said. "I am 
afraid that, much as we would wish 
to touch on exportation of pulp and 
logs, they are subjects on which we 
can draw no European. Indian or 
Australian parallel, and have thei •- 
fore left them nlon«

He declared that on the general 
questions of fire and silviculture they 
had brought to bear the best brains 
of the conference, and that they had 
advanced these questions' as tient 
they could-

"No man with any imagination 
could go out- without realising the 
enormous natural resources you have 
and how great this country1 1* bound 
to be in the near future," Lord Lovat 
went on.

He asserted that when the party 
came to this Island there was not one 
but Wished he could spend a gregt 
part of his Ufe here.
.He expressed “real and sincere 

t hanks for the way we have been en
tertained here."

• We have had the most open- 
handed hospitality any conference

aJKft OM

not Imagine in Great Britain tha*t 
hospitality had such possibilities.

The Haven of Canada 
"When we came to the Island 

many of us frdm the North foil " 
were really at home. We have seen 
trees the like of which we have 
not seen before, and we shall carry 
home something to show what trees 
look like in a real tree country, and 
we have finally ended up In the haven 
of Canada—Victoria.

He said he would go home to tell 
of "a charming people, the mq*t 
(harming people it has ever been my 
happiness to meet.” ,

C\ E. Legal, chief conservator of 
forests for South Africa, declared 
that not one member of the confer
ence felt that the reality had fallen 
short of the anticipation.

"The pick of the country we have 
seen from a foresters' point of view is 
British Columbia," said Mr. Legat. 
"Everywhere we have gone we have 
had the greatest attention.”

William McNeill, of Vancouver, who 
met the party wh|n It crossed into 
British Columbia, enterguned with a 
witty speech In which he declared 
that "the lumbermen of this Province 
are the most modest men who inhabit 
the principality.”

For British Capital
H. C. Nicholas pointed out that if 

the British Investor derived a small 
part of the dividends which go to the 
United States from Investment here 
in pulp And paper and Umber indus
tries. he would n«»t need to he so In 
terested In Europe. He urged that 
the British should seek to displace 
some of the American Investment In 
this country so that the proceeds 
from that capital and the develop
ment here might go to the people of 
the Empire.

"Unless we get from Great Britain 
that interest and attention that the 
Americans are giving to this coup try. 
you will find the problems of Em
pire trade will be more complicated.” 
Mr Nicholas said.

"The message which 1 would give 
the members uf this conference as they 
go home Is that they do their utmost 
to Interest British capital in Can
ada, in British Columbia, in Vancou
ver Island. In the development of our 
pulp and r**Per resource*. Unless 
they do that the opportunity will go 
to United States and the Americans 
will get all the dividends and the ad
vantages.”

Mr. Nicholas also emphasized the 
necessity of Impressing upon the Can
adian people the need for forest con- 
rervntlon.
• Eric Humber, of the Timber Indus
tries Council, thanked the Govern
ment of B.C. and Mr. Pattullo for the 
dinner and reptptlon accorded the 
party here.

Others at the head table beskles the 
speakers included: Lieutenant-Gov-, 
erner Nlchol: Hon. F. A. Pauline, 
Hpeaker of the Legislature; M B. 
Jackson. K.C.. M.P.P.. and X W. deB. 
Farris. K.C„ M.P.P.

Authorsf Club Hoard 
Interesting Talk at 

Opening Session
Members of the local branoh of the 

Canadian Authors’ Association were 
ail but out-numbered by their guests 
when they met last evening fof the 
first time sftef tBS MiRgp 
tion. ‘

Apart from tha small attendance, 
however, the meeting was most suc
cessful. an enjoyable programme he-

,im «M.»*..», Mrs-

Standard
Furniture
Company

lowest possible prices, easiest 
possible terms; three floors of 
well selected furniture.

711 Yates Street

William Henderson and Mies Kate
Hemming.

The subject chosen for the eve
ning's paper by Mrs. .Winifred Dun
can was one of especial Interest to 
the scribbling fraternity, being "Tha 
London Quill Club and Some Literary 
Associations."

Members of the club who have 
scored outstanding merit during re
cent years Include Frank Swinnsrton. 
whose fine work "Nocturne,” pub-, 
lisbed in- MM 7. whs widely acclaimed, 
and was followed by such notable 
achievement* as September” and 
"Coquette,” one of the year’s best 
sellers.

The Quill Club met Mil recently is 
Dr. Johnson s house In Goqgh Hquars, 
where the famous dictionary was 
compiled. Apart from the monthly 
meetings rambles are held to points 
of interest in the metropolis. Mra 
Duncan instanced a visit paid to the 
Middle Temple Hall, where Shake
speare’s plays were first presented 
lx*fore Queen Elisabeth.

A musical programme of excep
tional merit Included two songs hy 
Miss Slalfoçd, whose delightful voles 
won the warm plaudits of her bearers, 
Hhe graciously responded to both 
encore* Mrs. J. O. Cameron was a 
sympathetic accompanist. Miss 
Greenwood's artistic rendering of a 
pianoforte solo was keenly appreci
ated and she also responded to the 
demand for an encore.

Business discussed at the meeting 
Included arrangements for the Christ
mas Annual, contributions to which, 
it was decided, may be new work or 
work that has already been published. 
Final date of entry is November 1. 
Notice was given to the meeting of 
the forthcoming Women’s Press Club 
convention, to he in Victoria, gep- 
tember 27 and 21. It was decided that 
the next meeting of the association on 
October 1 be of a social nature and 
that any memltere of the Preee Club 
remaining in the city be invited. Mri. 
Matthew Perry’s house on Wllmot 
Place was kindly offered Jot the

How Fat Actress
JKas

du.VÏtiïïai”',
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- OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING -

• CARGO TO 60 OUT 
ON SOUTHWESTERN

Repairs Will be Started Soon; 
Preparatory Work Pro

gressing
• After she has completed loading in 

Vancouver the Furness * Withy 
at earner Southwestern Miller will 
move to Victoria to load thg^gemain- 
ing cargo taken out of the hold of the 
Siberian Prince, which la now at Es
quimau undergoing repairs.

The Southwestern Miller is out 
from the United Kingdom and has 
cargo for discharge here. She haa 
been discharging and loading at Van
couver. She took on 12.000 cases of 
salmon and 700 tons of wheat of the 
Siberian Prince. SW is at present 
loading on pome 40.000 fêet of lumber 
And some general cargo.

She Is expected to dock at the 
Ogden Point piers on Tuesday where 
she will discharge United Kingdom, 
cargo and take on 700,000 feet of 
lumber, taken from the holds of the 
Siberian Prince. 4.700 cases of canned 
salmon and berries, and 2.666 bars of 
copper also transferred from the SU 
herlan Prince to the Ogden PotiM; 
piers when salvaging her from 
rocks of Rentinck Island.
>— —Siberian Prince 

• I Work on the Siberian Prince is 
progressing rapidly. There are now 
tbO men working on the

SILK SHIPMENTS 
WILL BE SCARCE 

FROM FAR EAST
lyo Maru and Africa Maru

Bring Last Shipments For 
Some Time

Seattle. Sept. 8.—It is expected 
that the last shipments of Japanese 
silk to reach the United States until 
reorganization of Japanese silk ex
porting eyetem will arrive here in the 
lyo Maru. du.' Sunday, and the 
Africa Maru. due Tuesday. Roth 
vessels left Yokohama several days 
prior to Saturday’s disaster, which 
wiped out the port of Yokohama. the 
principal assembling point for silk 
in Japan.

With the arrival here to-day of the

INBOUND FROM ORIENT WITH 390 REFUGEES

r'->- .

damaged plates.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Mystic. the American-Hawaiian 
Steamship Company will discontinue 
operation.-- to |K»rts on the Gulf of 
Mexico. The Mystic will he loaded 
for Atlantic Coast ports and will then 
enter a new inter-coastal service of 
the United American Une.

Two units of the North Pacific cod- 
fishing fleet, the Ella A., and the 
Wawona have returned from the sea<^ 
son’s operation in Northern water*, 
and are discharging their reason's 
catch at Ana coites planta.

The Pawnee, flying the flag of the 
republic of Panama, which arrived 

• here yesterday, went on drydock. 
the ( she is to begin loading at 'Seattle 

Monday and to shift to Everett and 
the Columbia River.

For service la the intercoastal 
trade, the big refrigerator steamship 

. | Deerfield has been purchased by the 
! shipping firm of Elder and Mittnacht, 

•way wreckage and taking out | jt was learned from a representative 
of the firm in Seattle yesterday. The 
vessel was sold at a United States 
marshal’s sale In New York.

The Deerfield will be operated in 
the inter-coastal trade with the 
steamships Wheaton and Neponset. 
also big refrigerator vessels She will 
arrive here in November to loud for 
ports ori the East coast.

Dudley W. Bure hard. Pacific Coast 
general manager of the United Ameri
can lines, who has been in Seattle, 
announced last night before leaving 
for his headquarters in San Fran
cisco that Williams. Diamond A Co., 
of San Francisco. October 1. will give 
up the agency of the Pacific Coast 
European service of the United 
American lines. Mr Burrhard said 
that Sudden A Christenson will be
come agents in San Francisco and on 
Puget Sound for this service.

Under the name of the I>e* 
Matthew Shipping Corporation, a new 
shipping company, which will take 
over the agency of the Latin-America 
line, formerly handled by the Uni
versal Shipping A Trading Company, 
has been organized in Seattle. It was 
learned yesterday. The officers of 
the new corporation are:

Capf':' T. H. Lea. president : A. 
Matthew, vice-president and treas
urer: F. 8. Berg, secretary ~ 

Heavy swells and huge seas, which 
mev have been caused by the earth
quake in Japan, have been experi
enced by the United States cable ship 
tfellwood. engaged in cable repair 
work 240 miles south of Sitka^ac
cording to advices received in Seattle. 
The Dell wood for five" days experi
enced unusual weather conditions for 
this season of the year.

PRESIDENT JEFFERSON
The Admiral Oriental liner President Jefferson is due to reach port here about Thursday or Friday with 

refugees from the Japanese earthquake. The vessel arrived at, Yokohama two days after the disaster.

"Taconuu Sept. 7 -Arrived: Doro- 
itiy Alexander. Çeltk>. San Francisco 
Commercial Spirit, New York Sailed 
Mogul. Pawnee. Seattle: Celtlo. 8».i 
Francisco; Eldridge. Manila; Anne 
Hanify. San Pedro.
"Seattle. Sept. 7.—Arrived: Doro

thy Alexander. Tiverton. San Fran- 
cuco; Pawnee. Tacoma ; ship Ben
iamin Packard. Bristol Bay Sailed: 
Commercial Spirit. motorship Cbal
lant ba. Dorothy Alexander. Tacoma ; 
Jefferson Alaska: Manila Maru.
Yokohama; Tiverton. Karr Francisco; 
fWTrerado. San Francisco: Steel Ex 
porter, barge Dacula in tow tug 
Roosevelt, San Pedro

p^iiiF»rh^m sept. .1. Arrived. Re
mus. Valparaiso. Sailed. Redwood. 
Alaska.

San Francisco. Sept 7.—Arrived: 
Providencla. Gray a Harbor, Gorlina. 
New York; Star of Holland. Nakaek; 
Star of Scotland. Bristol Bay. Sailed 
Sumanco, 3kcoma. Californian. Se
attle: Wilmun Doheney. Honolulu; 
Pres«9W>r-Twft. Hongkong; Admiral 
Dewey, Seattle; El Segundo, Seattle.

Portland. Sept. 7.-Arrived: Ad
miral Goodrich. Coos Bay. Sailed. 
Motorship Boobyaila. Richmond. San 
Franclaco; Bank ok u Maru. Kobe 

Arrived
New York. Sept. 7, —Roliert Luck- 

enba«h. San Francisco; Steel Ran
ger. Seattle.

Kobe. Sept. 4.- Empress of Can
ada. Vancouver. K»*nnecott. Tacoma.

Nagasaki. Sept. •.—Arakan. Ma
nila for Sen Krarftisco, defect in ma
chinery.

Shanghai. Sept. 8.—Esther Dollar. 
San Francisco.

lxmdon. Sept. 4,—Steel Trader. 
Vancouver.

New York. Sept. 7 — Ecuador. San 
Francisco; Aquitania, Southampton. 
Paris. Havre; Guise ppe Verdi. 
Gen*; Rbrod, Callao.

Southampton. Sept. S.—Pittsburgh. 
New York ; Minnedo*. Montreal 

Manila. Sept. 7—Aladdin. San 
Francisco.
’ Shanghai. Sept. 4.—Hannawa. 
Portland

WeUleslon. Sept, 4 —Maunganaul, 
San Francisco.

Shanghai. Sept. 4.—President Madi
son, Tacoma.

Melbourne. Sept. 5.—West Cakohla. 
San Francisco.

Sailed

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.JLM. M. SHIPS

Canadian Importe«v-Aug 8. 1.36
p.m.. left Esqulmalt for Sydney and 
Melbourne; August 21. passed Hono-^ 
lulu; arrive Vancouver Not. IS.

Canadian Prospector—Auguet 27.
S p.m.. left Melbourne for. Adelaide; 
arrive Vancouver October IS.

. Canadian Inventor — August 37.
4 p.m.. arrived Vancouver*, anils Van
couver September IS.

ranadtan Winner—August •. left 
Adelaide for Vancouver (passed 
Honolulu September 1. 1 a m i; ar
rive Vancouver September |4.

Canadian Highlander—August It. 
left Shanghai for Vancouver: arrive 
Vancouver September 22.

Canadian Traveler—August 21. » 
p.m. left Auckland for Vancouver; 
arrive Vancouver September 21.

Canadian Skirmisher— August 29.
„ . . _ „, 8.30 p.m., arrived Nanoose; sails V»n-
Nongkong. Sept S.— Empress of com^r September IS.

Asia. Vancouver i .
Antwerp. Sept 4.—Dominion 

1er, Lee Angeles; Lapland.
York

Liverpool. Sept. 6.—Scythia.
Tork.

London. Sept. 4.—Drechtdyk. 
^Francisco.

Mil-
New

TIDE TABLE

rtmeHtiTlmeHt Time MKT m< ill

Canadian Freighter — August 36. 
lit a m . left Prince Rupert for Yoko
hama. Kobe. Shanghai; arrive Van
couver November IS.

Canadian Transporter—August IS. 
S a.m.. arrived Vancouver; mils Van
couver October IS.

Canadian Scottish—August II. 4 45 
p.m. left Vancouver for Sydney and 
Melbourne; arrive Vancouver De
cember 1

Canadian Britisher — August IS.
11 i

Mill Mil LEFT 
LAST NIGHT WITH 

RELIEE SUPPLIES
Africa Maru Due Tuesday and 

lyo Expected at 4 o’clock 
Standard Time N

Imperial Delegation on Board 
lyo Due to Arrive To-day

With 4.OSS tons of cargo, most of 
which was relief supplies. the Osako 
Shosen Kaisha Line steamer Manila 
Maru passed out last night at S.I0 
standard time after picking up re
lief supplies here and also a con
signment of paper

Captain Y Somekawa wm in com
mand. and was fortunate in obtain
ing news of his wife and family, who 
are aafe in Kobe, although the wire 
mates that his mother was killed -at 
Yokohama during the earthquake. A 
remarkable escape for the captain’s 
children is noted. It was planned 
that the captain should lake his chil
dren and some of their friends 
through Picture Island before coming 
to this coast. There was some sug
gestion to allow them to remain there 
for a short holiday. But it was fin 
ally decided to take them back t< 
Yokohama. It is reported now that 
Picture Island 1» thought to he sub
merged aa a result of the upheaval

1 Africa Maru
With the arrival of the Africa 

Maru. of the Osaka Shosen Kaisha 
Line. the. last shipment of silk will 
be brought to this continent for some 
time. The Africa Maru was the last 
vessel to leave Yokohama drith silk 
consignments for the United States, 
and. owing to the disorganisation in 
Japan, no more silk will be shipped 
until further notice

The Africa Maru Is reported due 
here Tuesday with some ISO tons of 
cargo for Victoria and 250 tone «*f 
t;argo for Vancouver. There are sev
enteen steerage passengers for Vic
toria. it Is Intimated.

£ The lye Maru
Due here to-night, one da*- ahead 

of her schedule, the Nippon Yueen 
Kaisha Line steamer lyo Maru wW 
dock here at four o’clock standard 
time, according to late radio advice 
received at tip local office of Thé 
N Y K Line

The lyo Maru is bringing a ship
ment of silk from the Orient. In
cluded in her passenger list is an 
Imperial Government delegation They 
areMrs, Uomyo. wife of the Japan
ese Consul at Vancouver, and son. S. 
Tbyosakt. who Is to join the Consul- 
General at Ottawa, and H. Arakawa 
There are many passengers aboard 
the vessel Three first class and teiy 
steerage for Victoria, and twenty- 
•eveq first cl* a* and eighty-five 
alec rage for Seattle are traveling on 
the vessel

Australia Sentis 
Supply Ship to 

Japan With Food
Melbourne. Sept. «.—The steamer

emment’s contribution to Japan re- 1 
lief. Several Australian firms and 
Individuals have .subscribed £ 1,446 
In aid of the Japanese. The fund that 
is being raised by The Argus has 
reached £11.440.

MARGARET COUGHLAN 
DUE HERE TUESDAY

Left San Pedro Midnight of 
Sept. 6; Has Capacity 

Cargo For Victoria
The Margaret Oughlan. of 

the Canadian British Steamship 
title, is drawing near the end of 
her inaugural trip in the first 
Canadian Intereoaatal service.

Advice received at Rithetx thi, 
morning states that the Margaret 
Goughian left San t edro at midnight. 
The telegram was dated September 
7. so the vessel must have left on 
the night of September S. This* will 
bring her here on Tuesday with Jhe 
first cargo of Canadian goods'to be 
brought from Eastern Canada to 
Western Canada by boat.

She has a capacity cargo, it la 
stated. For Victoria ther»* are 10* 
bills of lading, and if this can be 
taken as any criterion there will be 
an unusually large cargo for this 
port. Harrison Direct liners com
ing here generally have fifty bills Of 
lading. The last boat to arrive 
brought 350 tons of cargo. Vancou
ver also reports a record cargo.

The vessel discharged cargo at San 
Pedro and is proceeding here as her 
final destination in the intercoastal 
service. That the service is proving 
a success is indicated by the large 
cargo being brought here, and the 
announcement that another vessel 
will leave in October for this coast.

Much of thf cargo being brought 
here by the Margaret Goughian will 
be of a competitive character. Canned 
fruits, which will .cause competition 
among local canner» and Hasten- 
canner*, are aboard the vessel, whik 
many other commodities of a similar 
and comprehensive character are 
stowed away below the hatches. It 
has not yet been ascertained Just 
what the cargo movement is from the 
West, but it in thought that sufficient 
cargo will be secured to justify the 
continuance of tile âHffWf:

SUNRISE A NO SUNSET

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, BC , for 
the month of September. 1931:

RECEIVE ONLY BRIEF

EVIDENT AFTER
(E

Gives Description of Earth
quake: Three of Staff Are 

Reported Missing
The, first cable message to be re

ceived by ahy local office of a 
Japanese steamship line was received 
by W. R. Dale. loCaJ agent for the 
Nippon Yueen Kaisha Line, this 
morning. The cablegram had been In 
the hands of the Seattle office for 
translation.

It gives an excellent Illustration 
of the conditions prevalent In Japan 
at the present time, and the turmoil 
that must have pervaded the streets 
of Yokohama.

The meaaage is dated September 
5. and was sent from Kobe by Y. 
Ho. representative for the N.Y.K. 
office at Yokohama. It reads as 
follow» :

“Y. llo. Esq., arrived here, will 
atayfocaome.Llmeuntilfurther 
notice Communicate with and 
receive Instruction from Kobe 
regarding company * affaire. W 
Nagatomi. Eaq . director, will stay 
here. Toklo down. Town all 
burned. Bluff and Omort district* 
not 4>umed. Not much damages 
tidal waves. unUkejv occurred. 
Ishit, Esq., director. M. Yashuda. 
Esq., and staffs safe with seme 
injured. Do not expect much in
jurie* to their families Yoko
hama except suburtf» damage* 
worse. Ikeda. Nagakura. Hl- 
guchl missing Kawal injured. 
All other principal officials, In
cluding manager, wife. Inform 
steamer and outporte. Advise 
Shlbagakl. Nagatomi. family safe 
also here.”
Following this there was an urgent 

appeal for relief funds.

San Francisco Reports Busy 
Session in Shipping Circles
San Francisco, Sept. V—As an 

aftermath of the Japanese earth- 
quakA disaster almost unprecedented 
acuity haa resulted In local whip
ping circles. To-day n new whip firm 
which will operate a fleet of clipper 
vessels to Guam was organized, or 
dera were in the market for charter 
ing fifteen big freighter* for tifc 
first movement of lumber to stricken 
Japan; inquiries were received from 
London for a survey of all available 
ships In' Pacific Coawt ports: ric? 
growers, dried fruit firms, grain or
ganizations and other agem lew were 
reported seeking Information on 
available tonnage, and all tranw- 
Paclflc steamship firms, operator* of 
passenger and tramp ships. were 
shaping their busines* for extensive 
demand.

Three Alaska packers arrived in 
port to*day loaded with salmon

Firpo Performs 
For Movies But 

Jack Moves Fast
Dempsey is Tapering Off 

Against Fast Fighters; Luis 
Really Smiled

TOURIST SEASON 
TO CLOSE

Visitors Regret Enforced De
parture During Ideal 

Weather
Publicity Bureau Plans For 

Another Record Breaking 
Year

Although Victoria Is still enjoying 
ideal vacation weather, the influx of 
Summer tourists i* gradually drop
ping. the opening of schools and col
leges militating against new visitors 
from the United States, and causing 
the returrt of many who were spend
ing vacations here.

Marking the approaching end of a 
memorable Summer tourist season 
the Publicity Bureau has withdrawn 
Its representatives in the United 
States cities, but before separating 
until next year conferences wijl be 
held to lay (dans for another record- 1 
breaking weason hekt year.

Oliver Hollingsworth, of Spokane, 
and F. W. Tuffrey. of Portland, who 
have spent a busy Summer directing 
the tourist tide towards Victoria, 
and speakln* at many meetings in 
Ut*-4ntereo4» of Victoria and Island 
will attend a conference in Seattle 
Monday. Which Commissioner
ieorge I. Warren and Harold Palmer, 

the Publicity Bureau's represen ta.- 
tive, will also be present. Douglas 
Shelor, manager of the Auto Club of 
Washington, will likewise attend.

Victoria's representatives will meet 
members of the Seattle Chamber of 
Commerce, Seattle Automobile Club 
and the Washington Automobile As
sociation in order to secure sugges
tions on handling the tourist busi
ness next year. It is confidently an
ticipated that with the return home

“T j'.-T t'.M1*;T„rrl:* Au«mlmount. will -il from Hyd«, | » 
r January (To ar T,rrr^- ,s with a full caw of'j

rive Bombay October 14.)
Canadian Observer- August SS. 7 

a.m. arrived Ocean Falla; arrive 
arrive Vancouver September 29.

Canadian Rover—August IS, 5 p.m.. 
left Han Pedro; arrive Vancouver 
September 4.

Canadian Farmer. August 2S. 3.24 
p.m.. left Ocean Falls for Astoria; ar
rive Vancouver September II.

Canadian Volunteer—August 84, ll 
p.m., arrived Portland: arriva Van
couver September 4.

Hour Min. Hour Min.

foodstuffs as part of the fédéral gov- S4

FELL DOWN HOLD:
DIED IN HOSPITAL

Vancouver, Sept. Falling into 
the Held ef the steamer Melville 
Dollar while the vessel was being

Mareia, abte-seaman,
night from injuries re

died last

Chicago, Sept. S.—Thirty-one states 
will be represented ip the national 
amateur bicycle races to be held here 
to-day while twenty-four state cham
pions In the Junior class also will be. 
on hand to contest for the national 
championship among the youngsters.

There will he several In each divi
sion. the mile and the five-mile 
dashes being the principal events on 
the card.

Atlafita. Ga.. Sept. «.—The Ponce 
De Leon baseball park here, home of 
the Atlanta Club of the Southern As
sociation. was destroyed by fire early 
this morning Grandstand, bleachers 
and clubhouses were wiped out by the 
flames. The damage Is estimated 
between 160.004 and 1100.046 Wil 
liam < Bil.l ) Stlckney. assistant see re 
tary of the Atlanta Rhsebal! Club, 
was taken to a local (iMpilal suffer % 
Ing from burns.

ANOTHER STRAND ACROSS THE SSAv—Here la the start of the laying of the Eighteenth cable 
connecting thé United States and Europe at Far Rochaway. N. T. Despite the Increasing use of radio, 
jMjffNAlarii* <* U* caMa FiU piws- Tbs nsw u— wBL .... . . ..

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.. Sept 8 
'rtie tapering of( process in Jack 
Dempsey's training grind started 

iterday when the champion boxed 
six rounds with light sparring part
ners to develop speed and sharpen 
his Judgment of distance.

The champion worked with all of 
the dash and speed of a lightweight 
When he finished with his sparring 
partners. Dempsey’s breathing was 
normal. He worked out before sev
eral experts, who invaded the camp 
after watching Luis Angel Firpo in 
action at Atlantic City. Dempsey’s 
speed, they said, was amazing, com
pared to the movèments of the glpnt 
South American. The champion die 
played his speed most impressively 

dc- engaging ■— Arlek T ra iïi bi ta h,~ h 
Portland, Ore- middleweight, and 
Billy Defoe, a featherweight of St 
Paul. Defoe, laahing out with light
ning lefts, carried Dempsey at top 
speed, but found it difficult to lay 
glove on the champion.

Checked His Punches 
Trambltas . ripped into Dempsey 

from the start, shooting blows from 
every angle, but Dempsey stopped 
most of them vrith hie gloves or fore
arms. The champion held his punches 
in check while boxing Trambltas and 
Defore, but Ray Newman, the Jersey 
City light heavyweight received 
severe pummelling.

Newman, weighing 176 pounds, 
was the heaviest man to face the 
champion yesterday. Dempsey Jolted 
him a dozen times with short rights 
to the chin, or a left hook that trav
eled to lta mark with the speed of a 
■hot. Newman, driven Into the ropes 
once with & right and left to the Jaw 
was groggy for an instant.

Atlantic City. N. J., Sept. 8 
Wearing hie broadest smile, clothfd 
In hfa flneet ring- togs and feeling 
chipper after JiU day of rest. Luis 
Angel Firpo welcomed two new 
sparring partners to his camp yes 
terday with caressing, low-powered 
punches. Luis Angel was not both 

rifflRteh about workout, being 
roost particular to what the men ot 
the movie cameras, for, the first time 
on the Job, desired.

John Lester JohnaSn. a New York 
negro heavyweight who broke three 
of Sack Dempsey’s ribs some years 
ago, when Jack. “Juat a fighter,” made 
hie first bow in New York, was in 
the first mix-up with Luis. John 
Leatsr made the South American 
atep around some.

Fits Tria» Out
Young Bob Fltsalmmons. browned 

and in excellent physical condition at 
185 pounds, was next before the 
movie .cameras with Firpo. .They 
sparred two rounds. Bob was hard 
to hit. but was hit. Firpo was hit, 
too, but not enough to bother him. 
Joe McCann boxed two round», and 
the session ended in a round with 
Frank Koebele. Altogether. It 
the fastest sparring period the 
Argentine had Buddy "Jackson, 
Jackson, negro heavyweight, arrived 
In camp ready for work. He was 
told he might get Into the punch 
shower Monday. Jeff Clark, the 
Joplin Ghost, repotted for work, too, 

Jujt before the sparring began, 
Firpo registered great strength for 
the cameras by tearing the punlchlng 
bag from its moorings with a left 
hook and sending It Into the crowd.

The war memorial, of Christ 
Church Cathedral. Montreal, which 
consists of a handsome reredos and 
various groups of statuary, are to be 
Installed shortly.

Dr. A. C. Rowswell and Mrs. 
Roweweli. go out under the Anglican 
Missipnai^^oaTd^o^ionan^

of tourists from the. Pacific coast 
after the glorious Summer thi* y«tl 
they will spread, the news Of its en
chantment among thousands of other 
tourists and cause a greater influx 
In 1924 than in any previous year.

Sincerely regretting that they are 
forced to leave the camp while the 
weather is so perfect automobile i 
parties are daily leaving Curtis 
Point, the number having dwindle* 
to around twenty. The camp wiU 
probably close this month, after hav
ing proved a home for 1.6(H) cars dur* 
Ing the season, and approximately 
5,000 tourists since May 14.

Entering British Columbia by the 
Pacific Highway port of entry alone 
an average of 184 foreign cars a day 
have entered the province, according 
to figures of the Automobile Club of 
British Columbia. Between June 
and September 8 inclusive the num
ber was placed at 17,604. Moderktely 
estimating three passengers to a car 
this means 552 tourists a day for tha 
province from one point of entry 
alone, or 52,518 for the season be
tween the dates mentioned.

The week from Augaet 27 to Sep
tember 2. inclusive, saw the arrival 
of more than two-thirds the number 
of American automobile» that crossed 
the line in the wiiole of July, the club 
figures show., Between the dates 
mentioned the number of foreign 
cars northbound through the Pacifie 
Highway entry was 3,473.

Canadian Tn
Pacific

The World's Greatest Highway

transcontinental 
Trains Daily

T&AMS-0AMADA LIMITED 
Vancou ver-Toronto-Montrwl

THE MOUNTAINEER
Vancouver St. Paul-Chicago

TORONTO EXPRESS 
Vancouver-Toronto
THE IMPERIAL 

>-x Vancouvcr-Montreal

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Rummer Tourist Fares to 
Pomta

All

Full particulars from any agent. 
Canadian Pacific Railway,

Make »—rv*U*as |

FROM MONTREAL 
To ( herbowrs-Hoethsmplea-Antwerp

Sept. 12 Oct. 16 .................................... MelltS
Sen. 24 Oct. 24 .   Minnedosa

H*Pt; 14 Oct. ITT7T... ... Monte tare
Kept. 21 Oct. 19 ............................... Montcalm
Sept. 28 Oct. 2« ...................   Montrose

To Belfast - (.laeeew
Sept. 26 Oct. 18 Marinet|
Sept. 27 Oct.. 25 ......................  Metagame

PROM Qt EBEC
To Cherbourg-Seathantpton.Bamberg

Sept. 16 Oct. 13 .... Empress of France
Te 4 hrrbourg-Soutaaasptee

Sept. 29 ............................ Empress of Britain
To IJtrrpMl

Oct. 5 Nov. 3 ................ Montlaurler

Puget Sound
Navioalion Co

DAT STEAMER TO 
Port Angeles and Seattle 

Steamer "SOL DUO"
Leaves C. P. R Wharf dally xt 

16.16 a. m. Standard Time.
For Ticket* and Automobile Space 

call on
e, E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.

112 Government fit. Phone T10S 
OH. S. HOWARD. Agent,

C. P. R. Dock, Phone 1633

911

ON THE

Continental
Limited

M® daily, between

VANCOUVER, WINNIPEG, 
OTTAWA, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS
Finest modem equipment. Including Com
partment —- Observation — Library Gars — 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars sad 
Dining Cars. <

Reservations and full information on application 

TOURIST AND TRAVEL BUREAU 

Government Street Tel. 1241



STUDI■NT’S BE NEFIT
S

NOWON
HOE SALE

VIEW OUR WINDOWS
MAYNARD S SHOE STORE

64» YaUg Street Phone 1232
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Daylight Saving
Will end on Sept. 9. Why not PREPARE by calling in

E. P. SAUNDERS
» . "Electric Service Man"

and having him overhaul your LIGHTING SYSTEM?
Phene 7*47 277, Superior Street Day and Night Service

THIRSTS
IEMOWUX CRYSTALS

Manufactured by the W. A. Jameson Coffee Company of Victoria. 

For sale by all Grocers

123* Government St.

The Jones
Baby Carriage Store
To clear. Children's Cradles. S3 OS.

» re*. S4.50
We De Repair* —^ Invalid Chaire

Cut-Rate 
Stationery Store

Maeey-Afael Co., Ltd.
•17-S1» View street

SELECTED FIR
PerMillwood $3.50 ?£

In 8-Ord Lota 
W. L. MORGAN FUEL CO.. 

Largest Dealer In Vtctoi
Phene 714. --------

Victoria.
Y a tea Si. .

Selected Lumber 
for Building

Every earn id used in the in
spection of our lumber be
fore delivery. Tell us about 
your building plans.

C.P.S. LUMBER
AMD TIMBER CO. LTD.

ftolff PNcgyery St. Phene rose

WOOD
$3.50 Per Cord

(in S-cord lota)

(Beat) Kindline Wood.
$5SO per Cord.

Phone 77. 2124 Government1 8L

Lemon. Gonnason Co., Ltd
Phone 77 2*24 Gov't Bt.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

cmdm and stores 
Bxproee—romlter. Remove

Our Motto: **>mpt and elm 
.rrrteo. OoaplBlnt. oil So dealt 
.Its without delay.

Dry Land 
Millwood

Our Guarantee

-Phone 3170
[, I Rod well Bros.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Cord I

The Autumn term at the University
School.- ML Tolime. will begin on 
Wednesday. sept.mbèr I?. at S am. 
Boarders will return on Tuesday. 
September 11. >

Fire in the basement wall ef prem
ises at 1424 Rockland Avenue at 8.5» 
o'clock last night gave the city de- 
1-artmem a few minutes’ work to se
cure control. The blaze was exting
uished with slight damage.

Intimation Has been received by the
Natural History Society that Dr 
Harlan Smith, the welt known arch- 
aelogist. will visit Victoria shortly. 
Hia subject will be Indian Archaeol
ogy as an Aid to Canadian Trade.” 
at an address he will give while here.

ARION CLUB REHEARSALS

The Arion Club will resume Its 
regular rehearsals in the clubrooms 
cn Monday evening, commencing at 
8.15 o'clock. Conductor Howard 
Russell hopes that there will be a 
lull attendance of members

MUSICAL PROGRAMME

Heavy Teansing of Every !
Description a Specialty

The 14th Canadian Scottish Band.
« by kind permission of Lt.-Cot H. M. 

Vrquhart. will take part In the 
memorial parade commencing at 2 
o'clock sharp from Yatea Street and 

| Rian»hard Avenue. Immediately at 
i the conclusion of the service the band 
, will proceed to the grandstand, and 

offer the following programme:
' March. The British Legion ' Ridgood 
; Selection. "The chocolate Soldier”
! .............................. ................»...........Strauss
| Valse. "Wedding of the Winds"..

.......................................... '..................... Halt
i Descriptive. "Down South".Myddleton 
! Selection. "Songs of Ireland". Douglas
j Overture. "Pique Dame'"................Suppe

.1 A Contrast—
j (a) La Cinquantaine.” ancient

*tyle ...................................... Gabriel
(b) ''Ah. Oui. Nobs N'axons pas 
de» Bananes." modern style.. sflver 

Italian Serenade. "Lolo". Friedemann
Military tattoo ..................................Bogan

God Save the King

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs Harry Rullen has returned to 

thé git y from Vancouver, where she 
has been the guest of Mrs. Ristven 
for a few day».

O O O 
Lady Hammond.. widow of Col. Sir 

Arthur G. Hammond. V.C., sailed on 
Thursday for Japan and China’ en 
route for India, where ebe will visit 
her daughters. While In Victoria she 
waa the guest of Lady flarnard. 

r::. •- O O O
After a week"» visit at the home of 

Mm. M. A. Bannerman. 2149 Gran
ite Street. Oak Bay, Mrs. Basil Bean 
and her daughter. Nell, sailed for 
India this week.

O O O 
Mrs. McDow-d! Grosart. with her 

son. and Mrs. Donaldson, of Vancou
ver. are spending a week at Strath- 

j cona Lodge. Shawnigan Lake.
o o o 

Mr. and Mrs. Carron Jameson have 
moved into their new reaidence at 
St. Ann's Street. Oak Ray

BBkst
is Blue-jay. Stops the pain in
stantly. Then the corn loosens 
and comes out. Made in clear 
liquid and in thin plasters. The 
action is the same.

HOTEL MANAGER 
HERE LOST HOTEL 
MEMER

Calvert M. Varty Was Man
ager of Hostelry in 

Kamakura
Trinity of Terrors Over

whelmed Yokohama
Japan has at leaat one earthquake 

for every day in the year." The 
Times' representative was informed 
to-day by Calvert M Varty. man
ager of the Kahin Hotel at Kama
kura. Japan. Kamakura is a well- 
known resort fourteen miles from 
i okohama.

Mr. Varty has * been visiting the 
city to see relatives, en route to the 
hotelmen's congress In New York, 
where he will represent the hotel» of 
the tar East. Mr. Varty left Yoko
hama early in August, and aaye hie 
hotel, of which he was part owner, 
was* destroyed In the disaster 

Lost ef Yokehame 
From the trinity of terrors, earth

quake, fire and tidal wave Yokohama 
has previously suffered, he points 
out. the greater part being below sea 
level, and therefore subject to tidal 
disturbance. There are aboyt 600,000 
Japanese in Yokohama and about 
l.»00 foreigner*. Of the latter 470 
are British and 420 Americans, the 
remainder being Swiss. French.

ahd Belgians. The foreign 
resilient» live on what is known a.i 
The Bluff, which is so situated that 
It must have suffered severely from 
the earthquake He holds out very 
little hope of the salvation of anv 
important pert of that important 
eeaport.

Mr. Varty does not believe that 
the early estimates of the loss of 
life have been very greatly exagger- 
ated on account of the conjested 
population tn The earthquake and 
ftre zone. The Grand Hotel at Yoko
hama. which collapsed, he says, was 
managed by a Mr. Macdonald, a 
r«.rmer paymaster of the Vnlted 
States navy, who also had a t* per 
cent. Interest in ita ownership. A 
thoroughly modern hotel; vwtk-d the 
Imperial, had recent’y been erected 
in Tokio at a cost of about 
$3,500.000, which wireless dispatches 
•late was entirely destroyed

Mr. Varty believes there will, be 
an immediate demand for all classes 
of products from this side of the Ba
cille. and that the Japanese, with 
characteristic efficiency, will build on 
the ruins of the cities destroyed, 
and (hat entirely modern cities will 
shortly arise.

He mentions that he knew Prince 
Mutaukala. who was killed at Kama
kura. and that one of the curious of 
the many phenomena was the disap
pearance of the Island of Enoshima. 
about three miles from the site of 
Mr. Varty'■ hotel In Kamakura, awl 
which island was one and three- 
quarter miles In diameter.

ASSERTS SUNIOH

Parole of Liquor Sentence 
Granted on Municipality’s 

Advice

Mr*. Florence Bishop, of Royal 
Oak. was panionêt! after her 
conviction on a charge of sellim: 
liquor because clemency for her 
had been urged by the Saanich 
municipal authorities and be 
cause she is the sole support of 
two small ehildreu. it was ex
plained at the Attorney -General’s 
Department to-day.

“The Reeve and Municipal Clerk 
of Saanich strongly urged clemency 
for the woman and the Polhe Com
mission wrote to the Department 
supporting this representation on 
account of the* special circumstance* 
of (he cààe." mya a statement given 
out by Hon. A. M. Manson. Attorney- 
General, to-day.

"The certificate of Dr. F. M 
Bryant was filed with the Supervisor 
of Law Enforcement setting out that 
her husband wa* In an extremely 
serious state of health. It was urged 
upon the Department by the Folic# 
Commission that, in view of the ser
ious stale of the health of the hus- 
hand. of the fact that then1 were two 
minor <*Ml<tren who would lw- un- 
«-ared for. and of the fact that the 
Police. Comm 1 salon had not received 
any previous complaint of Illicit sale 
of liquor 'on the part of the accused, 
executive clemency should be granted.

Grant Parole
“On the recommendation of the 

Supervisor of ls»w Enforcement, 
based on the representations of the 
Police iCommission, and the certifi
cate of the doctor and after a plea of 
guilty by the accuaed. the Govern
ment recommended to the Lieu
tenant-Governor that the accused be 
pa roll * * st the sentence be
remit

“Tl t If there are any
furth* ■ regarding the
condu used she will be
taken >y tile police and

Th« e case are very
simile f the other case
menti spa per editorial*
here t Government for
exteni r to Mrs. Bishop,
the s i. In the latter
case magistrate, afte.
convll eed, deferred sen
tence he Attorney-Gen
era fe to exercise clem
ency. nendation Of the
magi I rase wa* accepted
by th and (he accused

“As tact.” Mr. Man-
son's tdaree, "exceed
ingly convicted receive
cleme way of parole or
remla tea, and these few
only special cireum-
stanci rted first to tile
Depat x g-V-:.- ».;• ■.

The sell granting Mra.
Bisho avides that If she
la cor legal offence she
wlU b serve sentence for

PRIDE OF UNIVERSITY AGRICULTURISTS

t'Hdefealed Grand Champion Jersey Bull, Temisla'e Owl's Rogue, was 
imported by the Agricultural College of the University of British Columbia 
some years ago. with a view to demonstrating breeding methods to the 
student». As a result of the scientific handling of this great bull, the 
faculty has developed a string which has taken the award In that class at 
all the exhibitions where they have been shown, and have thereby proved 
the accuracy bf the breeding theories deelred to be demonstrated.

POSSIBILITY OF BEER 
PLEBISCITE LOOMS UP 

AS SESSION APPROACHES
Strong representations in favor of a plebiscite on open beer 

sale in British Columbia are being made to the Provincial Govern
ment, it was learned at the Parliament Buildings to-day. The 
question baa not been discussed by the Executive Council yet. how 
ever, it was stated, but the whole question will be given con
sideration before the House meets, it is understood.

Pressure is being brought to bear by private members of the 
House for the holding of a beer plebiscite. Several members who 
have visited Xictoria lr.'ely have urged this course upon the Gov
ernment. florae of these members formerly voted against any move 
to allow for more open sale of beer 
In this Province. They have changed 
their minds. It was explained, be
cause the liquor situation. In their 
opinion, has altered completely since 
the matter last came before the 
Legislature. The spread of beer 
clubs all over the Province, they de
clare. has made It necessary to get a 
public expression of opinion on the 
whole Veer Issue.

Reports from Vancouver thst the 
Government has decided to bring 
down legislation arranging for a beer 
plebiscite were denied officially at the 
ParTTamont Buildings to-day. A* 
stated, the Executive Council has not 
considered the matter, It tsunltkely 
that any policy on the beer queirtlon 
will be announced until the House 
meets and the views of outside mem
bers have been ascertained.

The beer question le expected to 
loom large fn "the Legislature at it»
Fall session.

R. C. Gibson Reserves Plea to 
Charge of Forgery on Two 

Counts

Informal proceedings til the City 
Police Court to-day • R. C. Glbeon.
whose arrest yesterday afternoon by 
officers of the City Detective Depart
ment was reported In these column* 
was remanded on bail fixed at $2.000 
for hearing on Wednesday next.

The accused Is charged that he 
"did unlawfully and knowingly com
mit forgery ttf a certain document, 
that Is to say a certain document 
purporting to be an affidavit In sup
port of application for registration 
a* a provincial voter, purporting to 
be made by Clara Ethel feimpaon by 
signing and forging the name and 
signature of Clara Eethel Simpson 
aa déponent contrary to the Crim 
Inal Code.” A second charge In the 
same terms was preferred against the 
accuaed In respect to Annie Simp- 
ion.

P. .1. Hinnott appeared for the ac
cused, who reserved election. Coun 
eel for the defence asked a week’» 
remand In which to investigate the 
case. There was much to Investi
gate. he Intimated. Mr. Hlnnotl said 
he had read the etory In The Times, 
and asked a remand of the proceed
ings until » -he could be further in
structed by the defence.

C. L Harrison, city prneeoutor. 
agreed to the remand. Wednesday 
being set for the day of hearing. Thla 
action was taken In respect to both 
chargee. Bail bonds were continued 
In the eame sum.

VICTORIA MUSICIANS
GAIN SCHOLARSHIPS

Madame Kate Webb. M.I.8.M. 
principal of the dominion Academy 
of Music, has awarded scholarship» 
to the following students who have 
p|«6Elally distinguished themselves in 
their musical studies : Pianoforte 
scholarship* to Rachel Danie!\ 
L.A.B.; Merle A. North. L.A.B.: Doris 
L Tayloç, L.A.B Singing scholar
ships to North Jones, L A B, and 
Ellen Bridge. Free scholarships will 
be awarded each year to the student» 
gaining the highest honora.

Constable H. W. Davies ef the 
Telkwa Division. R.C.MJ*., has ar
rived In the city to attend thé funeral 
of hie brother, the late Stanley 
Davies. Mr. Hubert Hayee. of Van
couver. I» also in the. city for the
fiwinl jgilMi iiiii

OVERNIGHT ENTRIES

First race — Colonist Claiming 
Puree $5*0. for three-year-old» and 
over. ,

About Five Furlong»
4673 C. O. Doren ...........  115
4702 She Will ......................................  it;
448» YVittowbrook ............................ 11!
4494 King Bill ...................................... 112
4703 Kerrigan Maid .........................112

Billy Neetiehouee •...

) TWELVE CITIES 
REFUSED LIQUOR 

VENDORS' STORES
Policy Not to Encourage Sale, 

But Make Liquor Reason
ably Available

People Given Plenty of Oppor
tunity to Oppose Opening 

of Stores
No attempt is being made by 

the Liquor Control Board to en
courage end increase the sale of 
liquor in British Columbia and 
in over a dozen cases the Board 
has refused to open up liquor 
stores in pieces where public 
sentiment is not in favor of li
quor. Officials of the Board 
made this clear to-day in answer 
to newspaper reporte concerning 
their attempts to saturate the prov
ince with liquor and swell the tourist 
liquor business.

In all places where there Is a di
vision of public opinion on the ad
visability of opening a liquor store 
the liquor authorities have allowed 
the local people to hold an informal 
plebiscite on the question and abided 
by the result of this vote. It was ex
plained.

Ask Opponents' Opinion
“In every case the Board, on re

ceipt of a petition In favor of the 
opening of a liquor store gives full 
opportunity to those opposed te the 
opening of a store to (He h counter 
petition.” a statement given out by 
the Liquor Board to-day says. "In 
the case of Esqutmalt the opening 
of a store wa» held up for many 
month» because tbs petition In fgvor 
of a store at first was not large. Sub
sequently a much larger petition was 
filed and ae no counter petition was 
received a store waa established.

“At . Power River. Mllllardsville 
add South New Westminster beer 
only ia sold in the liquor stores and 
the résulta on the whole have been 
very satisfactory In over a dozen 
rases the board has refused to open 
•loree.

“The Board lays down the policy 
that it le not selling liquor but 1» 
making liquor reasonably available 
for purchase by the people of British 
Columbia who have voted overwhelm 
Ingly in favor of that policy."

VICTORIA EXTENDS 
CORDIAL WELCOME 

TO U. S. VETERANS
<Co»Umn>4 from 1:)

4M Peg CL
4687 Dtmur Fash 
4703 *Lo!a Fluke 

Second race — 
Purse $500, for

104 
144

.......... 101
Time* Claiming 

four-year-olds and

One Mile and Seventy Yard»
44»!
4534
4701
«M
4707
4435

Chippendale ..............   10»
Gift» T.T.*,» ififi
Mudoha ...........  10»
North Shore1 ;..... ;...... 104
York Road ........... ,....105
Benmore II.................................. 16$

— Firefly ........................................... 102
449» «Tag Dav ...................................... 101
448a «Yorkshire Maid ..................... 97

Third race—I). E. Campbell Claim
ing Puree $500. for three-year-olds 
and over.

About Five Furlonge
4767
4704
4704

Kimberly . . 
Cicely 'Kay 
Ronnebellc

114
114

4704 View ............ 114
4445 Dr Mack 11 114
«704 Mayflower 114
4699 Bessie Mack 11 ..................... 114
4696 Dark Ages . ............................... 10»
«675 Ivy Gray l.ik
4636 Hlmllkameen Boy ................ 167

Fourth race—Sir James Douglaa
Claiming Purse $500. for three-year-
olds and over.

About Five Furlonge
4495 Bell Squirrel  ......................11$
4592 Some Baby ............................... 112
4698 l-a <1y Moore ............................. 112

~ Nick Klein ™.. US
4490 Mineral Jim lit
449k Quinam . .......................................112
4494 Rosa Atkin ...............   112
4701 ooma .....................................  112
4484 Vodka ..........»......................... 105
4496 •Tulameen ..................'jrcrrv.. 104

Fifth raca—Hudson’s Bay Claim
ing Purse $500. for three-year-old and 
over.

•is and One-Half Furlonge
4705 Hugo K Asher .........................  112
4557 Rarrlskane .................................. 144
469* Mr Kruter ................................ in*
4691 Peace Flae   144
4705 • Eugenia K..................................  144
4705 • Promenade ...............................  140
46*4 * Ha he Ruth .................................. »•
449» •Pompadour ............................... 9»

Hixth race—Rockland» Claiming 
Purae $600. for three-year-olds and 
over

•ia gnd One-Half FuHsngs
4692 Circulate .......... ... 114
4764 Ann 8 .......... .. .A.... ... 114
4707 Eelman .............. ... 114
4701 Medford Boy ... 114
4689 Nellie Witwer . ... 114
«701 Truie ne ....... ... 114
4704 Dere ..................... ... 114
4S97 Col. Snider ... ... 109
4701 Onwa ................... ... 109
4«97 •High Olympus ... 104

Seventh race— Uplands Claiming 
Purae $504. for three-year-olds and 
over.

About Five FuHsngs
47»2 Charles & ............ i7 ... u$
46*6 J D. Sugg .......... ...'ii$
4761 laicky Mack .... ... ut
4680 Iu»lr Dunher . ... in
4762 Billy Joe .............. ... 112
4694 Squash ................... ... 112
45»» Sea thorn .............. ... 165
«762
4702

Prairie Roe» 
•Sweet end Low .

.*. ... 1H
-- 141

• Apprentice allowance claimed.

MERVILLE FIRE CLAIMS

Vancouver, Sept S—Fifty-four
claim» for damage arising out of the
MsrviUe fire a year age., and pend* 
lag la the Boprame Court gfiginit the 
Como* Logging Company, have been 
consolidated by Mr. Juflfeice D A. 
Macdonald.

The result Is that the fifty-four 
claimants will present their case», 
assisted by counsel and witnesses at

Console Model Vic- 
trois» from $135 

Easy Terms

Yes! ^Ve Have a 
Vlctrola !

WINTER, the season of dances and parties, lies just 
ahead and that's the time when you'll want to 
say to your friends—“Yes! We have a Victrolg.” 

Visit our music rooms to-day and inspect the many Vic- 
trola models. When you learn about our convenient 
payment terms you won't hesitate a minute in having 
one sent home.

lllO DOUGLAS STREET

mier. of th# Province, and Mayor 
Reginald Hayward, for the city, 
joined In the welcome.

After War Battle .
The origin of the bond between the 

ex-addbrs and stlkw of the'United 
States and Canada was referred to 
by the speakers. It waa fitting, they 
stated, that those wonderful ties 
made between the men of the Dom 
inlon and the Vnlted States when 
they were facing a common foe and 
fighting for the earn# gnat cause 
should be maintained In the years 
following the great conflict They 
had fought a great fight on the bat
tlefields. but they still had a task 
before them in which they must again 
stand shoulder to shoulder. Canada 
and the Vnlted States had similar In
terests and similar ambitions, and 
the eyes of the rest of the world 
were'turned to th* two countries to 
•et the lead in showing the way to 
the return to normalcy from the 
chaos which had followed the world 
war. This, they stated, was the re
turned men's problem as much as It 
was that of any other citizen. They 
had snowed their love for their coup- 
tries and their readiness to make 
sacrifices for the good of the rest of 
the world when they donned uni
form. and a similar spirit which led 
them to take up arms to fight for 
whst they realised waa a worthy 
cause should lead them to continue 
to fight, so that (hose principals for 
which they were prepared to lay 
dawn their live» should not be lost 
in the aftermath .of war.

Evening Programme
Adjutant George Flood, of the 

Ranter Noble Poet. Seattle, expressed 
tile thanks of the visitors for the cor 
dial welcome extended. The success 
which had attended their first visit 
to Victoria last Summer, he stated, 
had resulted In the desire to make 
the exchange of complimente be
tween ex-V. 8. and Canadian 
dlera an annual e%-*nt.

After the apeechmaklng many of 
the party visited the provincial Fall 
Fair at the Willow», others went to 
the Royal Athletic Park and others 
were taken In auloe around the city 
and environs by members of the Vic 
torta soldier organizations.
' A short march through the city 
followed the reception and then the 
party dispersed until a football game 
•t Royal Athletic Park set for $.10 
this afternoon between a team of 
veterans and men of the permanent 
force and the American Legion 
eleven. A dance at the Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium In the evening 
and smokers at the service clubs of 
the city were down for the evening.

Te Plaee Wreathe
The big features of the visit were 

set for Sunday with the memorial 
amice at Roes Bay cemetery, and 
the placing of wreaths on the Cross 
of Sacrifice and the naval memorial 
and the parade to Beacon HID park 
for a memorial sera Ice. The arrange 
aient» for Sunday are as Mlolri:

At 1.1» p.m — Memorial ceremonies 
at Roes Bay cemetery. Short service 
will be conducted by Major the Rev 
J. H. White, paster of St. Columba 
Presbyterian Church, who servi 
» chaplain to the force* overseaa 
in# Gfeat^War. Ceremonie» un 
èer auspices ef the women's eugUar 
see to "the local returned “

and the

There’s a touch of refine
ment with

Edison Madza
LAMPS
Use them In your Home.

Diitributed by

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Btactrieal Quality and Service Stare.

1607 DOUGLAS STREET 1103 D0UQLA8 STREET 
0pp. City HaU Phone 643 Nr. Port Phone 2637

At * pm.—Vetrrana' parade, elm 
local ex-Service men. ’members of

-—- Local Potatoes—$1.40 — 
Wealthy Apple»—$1.00 to $1.50

A BOX p
Phone “Two-Nlna-Oh-Eight*

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED
ISSt Qevrtnient Street. ____________ Phan. -Two-nlne-eh-eipliL”

Blanche Barbour
Voice Specialist

(Formerly of !x>s Angeles)

Private and class lessons. A class will be formed also for the 
development of the vole* in speaking. Vpon this baste the use of 
the voice in singing rests.

Advanced Piano Students 
Accepted

i Campbell Building. Phone 444u
taking pert. The proceeaion will 
torm on Blanshnrd Street at the cor
ner of Yates Street, and will proceed 
to Beeron Hill park by way of Blan
chard. Yatea and Douglaa Streets,

At 2.$0 p m.— Memorial service at 
Beacon Hill park under auspices of 
veterans’ organization» of city. The 
programme of the service will be as 
follows:

Hymn — "Onward. Christian Sol
dier».”

Prayer—Rev. Dr. W. O. Wilson, 
pastor of First Presbyterian Church.

Hymn—“O God. Our Help In Agee 
Past."

Address- Right Rev. Dr. Charles 
de V. Schofield. Bishop of Columbia.

Silent tribute
Hymn—“Eternal Father. Strong to 

Save."
Prayer and benediction—Bishop of 

Columbia.
l^sat post.
National Anthem*.
From 2.10 to 6 p.m.—Band concert 

In Beacon Hill park.
At 6.10 p.m. Departure of Ameri

can Legionnaires on boat for Settle.

HIGH-GRADE PRODUCT 
MADE BY STAUNTONS

All who are interested in the sale 
of wallpaper throughout c 
know What the name Sti 
stands for—they know that since 1864 
Staunton» Limited have kept right 
on making wallpaper and improving 
their product. They are also aware 
of the fact that Staunton's semi-trim- 

process Ik probably the greatest 
it Ion to be given to the wall-

$ni- !”ln* P 
T; innovai

Mr I
Semi - ini

P4F»r_
simpler *u of 
r would be of dlmÊÊmmt» mm

well s« te flwl 
trimming means that 
artaannlba

not need to be removed by eeleaon 
or knife any etrainhtedee. The i>a- 
lierhanger merely give, the end» of 
the roll a rap on table or door and 
the selvage fall, off Thu. doe. aeml- 
trimming eliminate the troublesome 
part of |iaperhanging; It doea away 
with the disorder; It reduces tbs 
time and cost of the Job.

The semi-trimming process was de
veloped and perfected In the Stan»» 
ton factory, and Htauntone Limited 
hold exclusive rights for the mane- 
facture of aemi-trimmed wallpapers, 
hor some time every poastble effort 
has been expended by Htauntone In 
acquainting the trade with all the 
facte and in winning the appreciation 
of the many advantages that this 
method of trimming possesses. Hueh 
success has been theirs that to-day 
Staunton semi - trimmed wallpapers 
enjoy distribution from oouet to 
coast and are winning eteadlly ifi- 
rreasing favor.

And now Stauntons Limited have 
decided to commence to educate the 
public of Canada to the merits of the 
semi-trimmed product by means ctf 
a Dominion-wide newspaper adver
tising campaign.

A series of large advertisement» 
will appear In all the leading dailies- 
throughout Canada this Fall. e*e» 
plaining In s most convincing 
ner the advantages of Staunto” 
trimmed paper to the ‘
In addition, the ad 
Impress the public i 
while the 1922-21 1 
celled an^thlI^|®

> t Milan a. ii

I

TO"8"

^



Antler.
Inquisitive Lady, owned by C.

«While third

ft. fceti - Moncrteff
B. Wilson

TfP 11 '! ."i ■Ml

Montreal. Sept.
Lsmbton.Lyon.

<*ope

dhdeeT

Second No-Hit 
No-Ron Game 1$ r 

Twirled in Week

The horses were rounding the turn
into the-home stretch w hen Victor A.
went down In a heap and left Brood- 
foot dazed on the' track. As the 
riderless horse, hobbled to its feet it 
got in the path of King Bill. Hotter 
was unable to get his mount clear 
and King Bill fell

Victor A. broke a leg and had to he 
destroyed. Broadfoot and Molter- 
were both taken from the track and 
attended to by a doctor. Molter 
pulled the dirt out of his eyes and 
told the trainers to lead on the rest of 
his mounts, a rut he proceeded to wtn

WE NAS We
MttH cr in*
"*>-Une ••#$> ike bins'

Ehmke, of Boston. Shuts Out 
Athletics: Cy Williams Now 

Leads in Homers

**$*■This is the flrvt inkling that the
hockey fans have received
Is la store for them this Winter
Frank Patrick, president of the Pa
a Ac Coast Hockey

ide any statement as to what
afternoon'slie has been planning this Summer

New York. Sept. S.—Cincinnati 
Reds remained stationary yesterday
by splitting a double-header with 8t. ^
lattis while the Giants dropped down Broadfoot may be abie tw return 4h 
a little doser to them am! the Pirates ... - * ” w ""
dropped out a little from under 

The feature yesterday was a

hr the approvel of the fans in the sport had ended.
Minier time. The annual meeting of
the coast association is not held until
late in October and it wrilf agt b* un
til then that the n»w* will

to the *"* AOvtc* -fc Fieeo rst>In the brsiite on this track.fvrtui
CNttFUL Wllh 1ACKmeeting here last month hie mount. -tilt FIRST FEW KXJMIKwas caught in jam atFull Again.'

In hie next article; WiHard wilt 
give h«e view» en the outcome of the 
little party at the Polo Grounds.

Rool and Col
.Cvengros and Svhalk.

R H
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Looks Like Big 
Hockey Bill for 

Fans This Year
Prairie Clubs Will Each Visit 
Coast Twice: Will Stimulate 

Interest in Game

Calgary. Sept. • Two tripe to the 
«east for each of the prairie teams 
and two home game with .each «oast 
team à» the plan which was adopted 
a* the Western Hockey League, ac
cording to the meeting held here yes
terday Fifteen home games for each 
dub are planned.

No radical changes in the rules 
’Were made Although a goal tender 
may be sent to the i»ehalty box. no 

.longer can his acts result in a penalty 
shot being granted against his club 
No longer, however, can he interfere 
in the play behind the goal Tim 
schedule will be arranged by Lloyd 
Turner, of Calgary, and President 
Flank Patrick, of the Coast League 
. The Mooae Jaw application tor à 

franchise was turned down, for this 
mason in view of the fact that Win
nipeg will not ha prepared to Join for 
another season. The applies?ion of 
W J. Holmes, of Winnipeg, was re- 

« drived but will not be acted upon ua- 
' til the Spring session.

Geo. Lyon Retains 
Senior Golf Title; 

Canadians Winners
I —George S. 
retained the 
the Canadian 

nation yesterday 
completed the two 

rounds of eighteen holes each in 
the tournament at the Royal 
Montreal Golf Club coures in 
74 73—147. The runner-up wee 
G. T. Brown, London, who turned 
in a gross score of 1S1.

The meet noteworthy event of 
the day’s playing, however, wee 
the recapture by th# Canadian 
•enter team of the Devonshire 
trophy from the United States 
seniors by three points, the scores 
being eighteen to fifteen.

The tournament will be con
cluded to-day. when the first in
dividual championship contest of 
the seniors’ association will take

Jockeys Shaken 
Up h Bad Spill 

h First Race
Broadfoot Unable to Ride. But 

Molter Got Back in Saddle; 
Favorites do Well

Jockey Broadfoot suffered bis sec
ond had spill of the season at the 
Willows track yesterday afternoon, 
when his mount in thie first race. Vic
tor A, fell and tossed his rider 
heavily. For a time it was feared 
that Broadfoot had been badly Tiurt. 
but riled irai examination failed to re
veal any broken bones. He 
able to accept further eng; 
for the feet of the afternoon. Mol
ter. who also went down-la the spill, 
was able to ride in all the other

DEMFSEY IS TERRIBLE FIGHTING MAN AND
WILLARD ADVISES FIRFO TO BE CAREFUL

KHPSCV CAMW. HTTV AMO
cam re
fUAKCh* «

DEmdsev is * x i&A

-rci?RiFic hohTins man*

composition of the #cbedu>
The Western Canada Hockey Asso- 

« 4Mt ion. however, held its annual con-
"ÏÎ’.vJd’ir/'th!. î»2blLb',cMSk* eiîh K*"*- tor «Ww^iT whi~won "fôur'iô h. Ont turn and went •!-«', tkr., t 
.gr^Ll? Th» Thaï Mhin* ..ver ihe haughty l-hlla- .ns ht- rtd* h-avily. Hruadtout *aj
roch of the prairk teams will pay two t detptiia Athletics. | f,,rr,-d to remain tint of the saddle f-v
visits to the coast and that each coast The lowly Phillies knocked tip» j «lay.
dub will make two jaunt* across the «liants for the game, ten to six. while • . Th* fav.«rites had a good tim.' yea-
frockies. | 'ViUiams took the home run lead j .^,my Kvur of them fleered home

Good Last Year } by hitting his thirty-fourth The . •; __A tended «n the I

i&sm $s jsssss. 31 « « 1 «5»-j ^ —
Huh made one round trip, and the winning the second *-5 Roger t to return her backers a cent | Many of the sporting

of the « xpt-riment was so pro- Homsby hit two home runs, bringing | and that was Work road in t.ie List
‘ ** The pony could not do l * tier

Papyrus May Not 
Visit States For 

Great Match Race
London, Sept, i—It wap re

ported here to-day that Papyrus, 
Derby winner, might net go to the 
United States for a match race 
with the best United State* 
three-year-eld, as a syndicate has 
been formed to buy him in order 
to keep him in this country.

The report stated that Papyrus 
would be retired to the stud at 
the end of next season.

London, Sept. t.—Ben Irish’s 
Derby winner Papyrus, will take 
hie own drinking water to the 
United States with him on the 
ferthcepiing trip te meet the best 
three-year-old in the United 
States in a match race at Bal
mont Park, it was decided-yeater-
«*•* • ____ ___________________

Great Race now 
In Progress for 

Batting Honors
Heilman One Point Behind 

Ruth and Wheat is Right on 
Hornsby’s Heels

Looking
Things
Over

BY JESS WILLARD 

Former Heavyweight Champion

Jack Deppiv) is a terrific fight-

1 found that out, and so have the

_ unted thaï tiw ivoguli have agreed , his total up to IS. 
to double up this year In Victoria. The third place Pirates went down 
Vancouver. Seattle. Regina. Lines- before fourth place Cubs. 4-4.

'ten. Calgary and Saskatoon, the seven The Chicago Americans also won. 
towns on the circuits, the inter- , defeating St. l»ui* 7-2. 
league games proved the biggest at- The Robins lost the opening grime 
tractions. It waa proved to the sat- ; of the series in Boston 11-3: 
ir fact ion of the moguls that the fans The Tigers beat the Indian» .In 
want variety, and in both leagues the : Cleveland 11-8. eight pitchers, four 
hm tutted out in greater mimbere • «*». each side, being hR freely.
•>r outside fixtures than they did for , . ... . .
th.tr u.n A.n»o,th R*l,*Md

► give j St Louis, Sept i.— Eddie A Insmith*The hockey officiai* are out te give! St 
the public what It wants, and so thia j catcher, was released unconditionally 
Winter the Coast fans will see the • to-day by the St. Louis Nationals, 
prairie tennis in action about as often j Branch Rickey, manager, announced, 
as their own clubs. I Rickey declined to make public the

May Be Long Season i ffa?on
It is not known just bow many - American League

games miU be played on the coast At Philadelphia— R. H - E
circuit this season. but the praifK.XtawTOn . •........................ 4 y l
Clubs will provide eight gam*» in Philadelphia M l

~ Khmke nnd I-tclmch;
mean that Seattle and Vi

Batteries—Shocker.

than finish fourth.
The Best Price

The best price of the day was re
turned by Gertrude B.. ia the third 
rcce. She won by a bend, but t*ie ac
tion of Jockey Rowe in cutting across 
the field before well clear JA the first 
turn cost the little rider $18p. Judge 
Rose considered the offence a serious 
one. as dangerous spills might hare 
resulted from such a practice. Ger
trude B. stayed out in front all the 
way. and a two-doliar straight ticket 
was good for 124 5#. Speedy Lady 
finished a strong second, while l*ark 
Ages, the faverile. wa» third 

Jockey. Rowe rode Ms first winner 
since his reinstatement in the first 
» ace. when he put Lantern down in 
front. The Blindert chestnut was 
heavily played and won with lengths j 
to spare. Millie Erne was second. ; 
with Squash a poor third.

No Doubt This Time 
Bell Squirrel, the Gonter entry in 

the second race, ran away with the 
1 ■ second race under Powell's guidance.
• I He was left at the post the previous 

Francis. Vole. [day. but was the class of the field

I though, have made him out as ab- 
i "olutely invincible. There isn’t any 
such man While the qhampion Is 
at the peak of his strength, there al
ways is some young chap coming 
along who will some day put him out.

Dempsey landed on my chin in a 
breakaway in lbe first round of our 
fight at Toledo, and from then on 
I was is a dase. I doq^t know wbaf 
happened, except jrhat spectator 3
told ___ _______ _

But It seems that I landed one on 
him in the next round which nearly 
put him out. except that 1 wasn’t able 
to finish hint. «.That would show 
that he çan bg hit «bd can be shaken.

H*e Blew» Dangerous 
The best asset a fighter can have.

I think, is a good left hand. That 
coroes In ala-ay* to «tab the first 
rush of the other man’s attack. 
Dempsey certainly has such a left 
hand, but with hi* distinctive style, 
he makes unusual use of both hands.

His blows are hooks instead bf 
clean, straight shots. But they are 
dangerous

Jack Dempsey }* fast and strong, 
and he hif* hard. I don't want to 
tell anybody that he isn't formidable. 
There are point* to hi* disadvantage, 
though, which ought to be consideV- 
rd in figuring the odd*.

First of alt he is champion. That 
is * burden to carry into *the ring, 
even though It makes him a favorite 
in popular. Judgment. The cham
pion is worried at the thought of the 
stake he has to lose. My mind kept 
going back to that when I had the 
title, and it 'll natural for anyone.

But Johnson Was Better
Then, being the champion, he I» 

surrounded bv crowd, and that ia 
hard for steady training. I don't

mean training Just before the fight. 
But champions grow careless.

The glimmer of the light* saps 
the! • power. Dempsey has had only 
two fights in bis four year* with the 
title. A man needs at least two 
fight* a year to keep in condition, 
and three or four wouldn't hurt him.

The best man 1 ever fought waa 
Jack Johnson. I'd like for anyone 
to name a single quality he lacked 
for perfection when he was in his 
prime. He had everything His 
best was better than the best of 
either Dempsey or Forpo.

The Advice of Jess
My advice to FIrpo ig to he rare-* 

ful with Dempsey the first two or 
three rounds. Dempsey makes a 
lightning start, hut I don't think he 
can go for a long grind.

Be a stone wall to Dempsey’s 
charge. Then knock him out—if 
you can.

r Harris and Perkins
ill each perform here three times At »"hicago 

Then again It may be necessary :o* St. Louie ......... .
fill in two extra date» ia city while Chicago ........................
the coast t lube are away on their 
visits to the prairie, and this would 
extend the scheduel to sixteen games I

Frank Patrick, however, may have • At « leveland—
something new up his sleeve. aeM no j Detroit ......... -.................
one will know what It is until he : Cleveland . ..........
toy* «■ *>“ —». »?* “™'«h *”*l - l»m . ........................................ ... ..................................... _
uîTy^r'Leîî»40r .hï^. *72^ | *•» PU,b"C ’**
Irick^lh. Ninon ,.m-. inw- | Bnone and ON* Myau. ; »nd lock.,I him lwavll> . Th. Mack
Icajyu. nma and Ih. loue of Ih. Sî. I Nat,anal League 1 hors* — as B*v*r chilhnl*. and «a,
l*atrick'a. of Toronto, then world's ' it™,,,. ,, ,, Irnmha too ,ood for th* rest Marion
chum liions. P.rhapa th* Jokers up 1 , - „ n.ik*. waa second, and paid the lost
^‘L-’irtîr’rrrrtt»?1 Tnait*,er nf -x*-Boston , ,.ktu«c«.mnnrv^u(^c W«»k*tbe»
Cougars, is now to th* Kut aeoutinr Hatt«rt*e — Vance. Decatur and ; **r ticket hetng good : meeting held
lor phtyera Taylor: Bern*, end B ttmnh. Angelo once age.n waa a strong, T M e A

-------  :-----  1 At Pittsburgh- It. H. E. I tonry. but again ran n poor race.
,-hirer., .. , » » 1 } After cutting up aU kinds of enpere

; Batteries — Keen and O Karrell; i out an.1 w.m the fourth race "f at»
, Adams. HsgUy Stelneder and Hooch. ! and one-half furlong, with the great-

The following are the results of the At New fork - R. H. E. *•»* The public had the right
Eclectic competitions at the Vlctena ! Philadelphia ........................... I- 18 •» hunch on Joe, and Molter rude him
Golf Club for prises donated by A- G. x,w Tor* ................................. « 1Ï 1 through W win by
Mllbenk: Batteries—Ring and Wilson. Wat-

Men'e Cempetition — I eon. Barnes. Jonnard and Gowdy,
X#*, j Sny der

! At St. Louis, first gAme— R. H. E.
M I Cincinnati ............ *é. 1 & •
“H?» Louis ............................... 5 11 1
»• j BaUeriea—Donohue. McQuaid and 

J \Ving«. Stuart and MacL’urdy.
** | Second game— R. H. E.

■ «'mclnati .................................... * 1« «>
MMst, luomw ......   5 » 1

i Batteries—Benton and Hargrave;
I Haines. North. Stuart and Clemons.

CHOSE "WID1N0ÏÏ 
US NEW HOOP HEAD

Sunday School Basketball 
League Gets Ready For Big

gest Season in History

VICTORIA GOLF CLUB

V. Macan..........
Thornton FWI

. Parry ...................... S2 4
H. E Haynes............  43 4»
A. H. Ford . 44
W. U McIntosh .... « «V

There were fort > -one entriei 
i » Ladies* Competitions

lira. Phil brick
Urn-*. Hr**

!%
N-t

454»
*MIm Say sard . 71 3% ' 47«k

lira Parry .... .... 71 1 44
Mrs. B. Wilson . .... 76 4 7»
Mrs. Ritbei ... 76 f 7*
Misa Tuck .... :•*
• There were thirty-four entries, and 
|he competition commenced on Aug
ust 14 and ended on Thursday.

SETTER PROVES TO
BE BEST FIELD DOG

At Oakland— 
Lm Angeles ...

IL K. E.
......  14 J

................... 3 8»
Ponder and Rego. Malta

by. the setter 
owned H J R 

of Oklahoma city. Okla.
divided betweew the 
Mend De Ml. owned 

William Setgter. Jr. of New T«L 
and the setter Ghost's Kate, -weed

of the sties, as '

unknown.
time they ever 
triak

At Un Angeles— R.
Sen Ffanrlam  .................... «
Vernon ........................................... 4

Batteries—Shea and Telle; 
enback. File and Hannah.

At Seattle— R.
Sglt Lake .................................... I
Seattle ......................................  « U «

Battertee- -Kalllo. Kinney and Jen- 
Dell and Tobin.

R- H. E.
............................... S 11 1

.................................. 1* »i 4
Batteries — Flttery. Penner and

[ashler; Eckert and Onslow. 
International 

Buffalo. «; Toronto. L 
Reeding. Ï; Jersey City. «. 
Rochester. *; Sytacuee. L 
Baltimore. »; Newark, L.

c*i I, Minneapolis Id. 

M, St . Pawl 14-1.

about
lengths Medford Boy was eecoae 
and Charles C. son the show moot» 

Siren, Favorite Wine 
Mr. Kruler waa the strongest fa 

vtwite of th* day. and proceeded to 
win the fifth race after e hard drive 
m the stretch, tfuinam led the Held 
until the last tara, but Rowe could not 
keep him up when Thompson colled 
on Mr. Kruler. Lady Moore, the 
second favorite, was third.

Following her fine win on Thurs
day Pompadour waa called upon to 
tepeal In the ellth race yesterday, 
but after overtaking the Held on the 
hack stretch the three-year-old could 
not stand up under n hard ride on 
the home stretch and load by a letwth 

Red Bird, the second

W. I). *’«Wld ' Knott wee elected
president of the Sunday School

Leegw
lest night- at the

WHT will succeed Bill 
Erickson as head of the league. BUI
having retired after giving the league 
eight years' continuous service.

’ Wid” Is well known in athletic 
circles, being a popular begkeiball 
player a few years ago when he was 
on the Metropolitan line-up He - has 
alee been an ardent worker for the 
Sunday School Association He will 
preside over the destinies of the 
league this year and under such a 
capable heed the Sunday School 
League should have a banner sex

to
was third.choice Nellie WW

tthomng . a line burnt of speed m 
the Inst furlong Mountaineer wen 
ridden by Molter te a sparkling vic
tory over Okan Bell In the last race. 

,. The Valery harm had te »»**“?• 
1 ! lot of distance In the last half of lhe 

■tvs furlong*, hut he was game and 
won by ha* a length. Louvain *4» 
third.

Rases Beat Rider
Row* led the Jockeys yeaterday. 

He had s War up to six races and waa 
in the money every time- He rod* 
I we s 
third.

Others not i
: City 7-1. Omaha l«-«L

Molter scored two wins, while

First race, sheet hve 
I .astern. ID- »*-
Î. Mile k>we. •* JMwr
1 Saiubh. 44.. î»mith. Ç w 

second race. •»»«>"' 
Bela, SeetrreL M^PoeÇ 
$37*; L&tlf FMhe. Ill
A* t-l -..........v

Third twee, ab 
• Ssetrede Ej*.
34 ta. Î. Up tidy Lady. I 
h«; t Park Ages. 114. 
»-> Ttow-»___________ x.

furlongs 1.

furioegs—I 
» 24. 44 2» 
■Bh.SM.Ms

John Simpson, of St. Andrew's, was 
sleeted to the ««riles of vice- president 
and Is well known, having worked In 
the IntereetSuOf the league for a nun 
her of years. Ho jus ale 
basketball star.

Bonny Land* Job
A new face will be seen in the 

treasurer'» position. Benny McMillan, 
of Christ Church, being the success
ful candidate, and nothing need be 
said for Ben as he Is one of the most 
popular athletes iu the city.

Clarence* Ferries who most suc
cessfully held the secretary’s posi
tion last year, will attend to that 
office a rain

The old reliable. Bill Krickaon. was 
elected to the most high position of 
honorary president of the association

The opening dates of the various 
leagues have not vet been fixed 
Another meeting will be held in the 
near future, when the schedule artII 
be drafted and the date for the 
opening games set.

Leek For Big Veer
The league officiale, are looking for 

a bumper season as they figure that 
basketball will thrive better this year 
than ever before It is expected that 
a large number of teams will enter

in all Sunday School Leagues. These i 
league* have always been |>opulra 
with the basketball fan* and they 
hkve put up many fine exhibition* in 
•casons gone by

Both the secretary's and treasurer's 
reports showed another very success
ful season last year, all divisions in 
the basketball leagues being run off 
successfully, the largest number of 
players in the history of the associa
tion taking i«art In the games

Eight divisions were run last year 
in the basketball series, including 
Senior Men. Senior B Men. Senior 
«•iris. Intermediate Girls. Junior 

^ f Girls. Intermediate A Boys. Inter- 
mediate B Boys and Junior Bov*. 
Over sixtÿ~téfijiw In ÏITW»* part hr 
the above divisions.

The provincial Sunday school 
basketball championship (;amn last 
season were a decided success. Be
sides securing four B.C. titles, the 
Sunday school teams stc* -*ed out 
and annexed other honors. The First 
Presbyterian senior men again won 
the Victoria and district open tourna- 

the Crusader* of Centennial 
Church captured the community con
cert senior league at the Armories, 
while the Whlxxhanr*. representing 
the Sundav School League In the 
senior girls' Island championship, de
feated the College girls in a thrilling 
fame, thereby winning the title.

Had the local league been affiliated 
with the B.CJ4.A.tî^ tfle winners 
_________ ...._____________ d go excellent
chance of winning several open B.C. 
championship*

Joe Underwood, it*. Molter. |4.2S.
M4i •»♦*: Î. Midfsrd Bey. Mi. R*r 
$4. 13 3». 3. Charles C.f 112, Bat 
fi IS Time. I.» 1-5 

Fifth race, six an done-half furlong* 
—I. Mr K roter. 112. Thompson. S3 44. 
M M. $2 44: 2. QwinssR.-jlll. Rows. SS.M. 
S2 S5; S. Lady Moore. 112. $2 44, Tti 
L3

COLWOOD GOLF CLUB

Best Athletes in 
U.S. to Compete in 

Canadian Meet
Halifax, Sept, fi—Over 100 en

tries have keen received for the 
annual track and field athletic 
events for the amateur champion
ships of Canada to be held here 
on September 15. Included in 
the number are some of the beet 
athletes of North America. The 
relay team from Winnipeg, con
sisting e# Coaffee* Armstrong, 
Miller and Heffiinger, has en-

LEONARD IS WINNER
Philadelphia. Sept. ft.—Benny Leon 

ard, lightweight champion, last night 
received the newspaper decision in 
an eight-round encounter with 
Johnny Mendelsohn of Milwaukee. 
Leonard won in seven of the rounds, 
the fifth being called even. From be
ginning to end Leonard outclaaeed 
his opponent, who. game to the end 
was able to land on the champion but 
rarely, and never hard.

•CORED EASY WIN

Chicago. Sept. I—Babe Ruth leads’ 
the batters of the American League, 
but he has only a one-point margin 
over Harry Heilman, of Detroit. 
Ruth ia hitting .393 and Heilman .342. 
These are figures for players who 
have taken part in eighty games or 
more and include games of last Wed
nesday. Heilman led the league on 
Tuesday, but on Wednesday, with 
Detroit idle, Ruth regained suprem-

Babe Ruth also continues to show 
the way in total bases with 324. in
cluding thirty-five doubles and ten 
triples, aw well as his thirty-three 
home runs. He also leads in runs 
stored in his league with 125.

Following Heilman. Cleveland 
swing#, into the race with three in a 
row Th Sewell with .377. Speaker 
with 344 and Jamieson with .354.

ECdie Collins grabbed off the other 
honors, leading in both base-stealing 
and sacrifice hits. He has thirty-five 
thefi* to his credit and thirty-five 
sacrifices.

other leading hatters are: Eddie 
Collins. Chicago. .354; Ken Williams. 
St. Louis. .353; Manush. Detroit. .349; 
J: Harris. Boston. .344: Cobb. De
troit. .341.

A real contest has developed In the 
National League for the lead in hit
ting. as Hornsby, of St. Louis, the 
pacemaker, dropped eight points dur
ing the week and now leads Wheat, 
of Brooklyn, by the small margin of 
three. Hornshv has an average of 
■397. white Wheat has .384. according 
to the averages. Leat week the St. 
I-oui* star was a good twenty points 
ahead of his nearest rival.

While New York leads the league, 
that team can -only boast of three 
.300 hitters, but In Frisch they have 
th** leader In the total bases column 
with 247 and In Young they have the 
pacemaker In runs scored with 110.

Cy Williams, of Philadelphia, is 
away out in front in home runs with 
thirty-three. Max Carey, of Pitts
burg. and Gantham. of Chicago, are 
tied in base-stealing honors, each 
having thirty-nine to his credit.

Other leading batters are: Rousch. 
Cincinnati. .353: Fournier. Brooklyn. 
350; Young. New York. .344; Tray- 
nor, Pittsburg. .344; Hagrave. Cin
cinnati. .344; Frisch. New York. .341. 
and Barnhart. Pittsburg. .333.

Among the regular National League 
pitchers. Luque. of Cincinnati, is 
leading wUh twenty-two wins and 
six defeats, while Vance, of Brook
lyn. leads in strike-outs with 162. 
Ryan, of New York, ranks second in 
wins and losses, with twelve victories 
and four defeats.

Men in authority in British Co* 
lumbia lacrosse circles can learn Si 
lesson from the action taken by the 
Winnipeg Amateur Lacrosse Asso
ciation in suspending five player# 
for life for rough tactics..

Those who have charge of lacrosse 
in this Province have tolerated row
el ism too long. They have passed 
up many serious offences, apparently 
believing that the referee's inflic-j 
lion of five or ten minute penalty’ 
has met the case.

Supporters of lacrosse in Winni
peg are assured that those in charge . 
are determined to have clean la
crosse, even if it means the lose of 
some of the best-players. "

In British Columbia the fana when 
they attend a game do not know 
whether they are going to see a 
butcher* block introduced or have 
the opportunity to enjoy real la
crosse.

The game has suffered In British 
Columbia as a result of the dirty 
and unpardonable offense of too 
much wckkI. Players have been cut 
down in cold blood. As long as the 
officials condone such offences so 
long will the fans refuse to pass 
through the gates.

It is high time that the official» 
of the game in B.C. showed the back
bone necessary to punish offenders. 
Once the player* know that the Iron 
Hand is above them and that they 
wilt get the gate for life If they per
petuate rash things they will tone 
down. Aif long as dirty work is 
O.K.’d by the officials Ihe players 
will continue to resort to it.

A f»W games remain to be played 
in the Mann Cup series this season, 
and it is hoped that the officials of 
the B.C. Coast Amateur Lac rosso 
League will pay dose attention to 
rough work. Eliminate brutality, 
and lacrosse will thrive again. Let 
it flourish, and you may as well hang 
the crape on the national game and 
put a gutted stick in the museum a» 
a thing of curiosity for future gen* 
erat ions.

o o o
The feet of Pitcher Thurston, of 

the White Sox, in retiring the oppos-
■ n— ■; J. ASI nmiffllt eSeifc m m la.—sts™ Sfsi fflTl— RITKIRnt Sex r r* v < IV
without parallel in major league ball 
as far ae discerned by the records 

Pitching against the top of the 
Philadelphia batting order in a re
cent game, which the Athletics fin
ally won in thirteen innings, Thurs
ton retired the hard hitting A’e ofi 
nine pitched bells 

The first pitch to Outfielder Mc
Gowan, lead-off man. was a called 
strike. He swung at the next ball 
and missed. The third pitch was s 
called strike.

Up steps Chick Galloway, hard
hitting shortstop. Galloway swinge 
at the first pitch and misses. The 
second pitch is a called strike. K 
healthy swing failed to connect wltfc 
the third pitch. v

The Hugging third sarker. Sammy 
Hale, is next up. Hale swings at 
three perfect strikes, missing each 
and every one by a healthy margin.

Thurston had retired the side on 
nine pitched halls, three called 
strikes asd six missed strikes Not 
so much as a pny foul waa mad# 
off his delivery in that Inning.

Practically every one of the nine 
pitches was Identical, the hell waa 
delivered over the Inside or outside 
corner of the plate, about six Inches 
-above the knee.

83.7»; 2. Oka» I
3. liostaii. 1'

re ferftsags I.. uuTiiis. 
i»«f. S7.se 84; 

84-45 Tune.

The ladies of the Col wood Golf and 
Country Club will compete for the 
handsome cup donated by His Honor 
the Lieutenant -Governor of British 
Columbia, which carries with It the 
title of club championship at the 
middle of this month.

This tournament Is open to all lady 
members of the club, and will take 
the form of a regular knockout com
petition.

Entries will close on Friday. Sep
tember 14. The result of the draw 
will be published on the following 
day.' Members who wish fo enter this, 
competition are asked to write their 
names on the entry list at the club
house or telephone 441. The first 
round will be played on Monday. Sep
tember 17. and the other round on 
the succeeding. day. till all the 
matches are played.

FLYWEIGHTS TO FIGHT

Chicago. Sept. S.—Pa nr ho Villa, 
world’s champion flyweight, and Bud 
Tayolr. of Terre Haute. Ind, will 
meet in a ten^ifrtmd no-deciston con
test In the open at Hawthorne Race
track here late to-day. The little 
men are under the stipulated weight 
of 114 pounds according to informa
tion from their training quarters

Los Angeles. Sept. ft.—Frankie. 
Farren, San Francisco lightweight, 
had an easy time winning a decision 
over Cal l>elaney, of Cleveland. Ohio, 
in the main event at the Hollywood 
American Ijeglon stadium last night. 
In the semi-windup Jimmy Hackley. 
Los Angeles lightweight, defeated 
let Moore, of New York. “Raqc- 
horse" Roberts, of Oakland, and 
Eddie McGovern, of New Orleans, 
boxed a draw. They met at 16ft„

WINNIPEG RACING
Winnipeg. Sept. 8.—Bonnie’s Buck, 

owned by R. EmmerV Edmonton, won 
the third race of the International 
race meet here yesterday, the pari
mutuels paying $42.60, $19.45 and 
$7.75 across.the hoard to It» hackers. 
This waa the béat race of the day 
from the speculators’ standpoint.

PtnehursL owned by R. Garnets. 
Auburn. Iowa, won the Service Club 
handicap of six find.furlong*, 
feature race of the day. by a clear 
length from Ike Mills.

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered Ih the City

Pham 388
The Meern-Whittingten Lumber 

Ce.

HORSE
RACES
Willows Park

V

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
September 10th, 11th and 12th

First Race 2.30 P. >1.

Rain or Shine
Admission, Including Grsnd Stand, $1.00

L
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How Seismic Tidal Waves 
Affect the Pacific Ocean

As Illustrated by Recent Experiences en Beth Sides ef Oeean

By A. HALKETT

Photographic reproduct inns have 
been made of the tidal records ob
tained at Honolulu and San Fran
cisco, kindly furnished by the United 
States Coast and Geodetic Survey 
branch of the Department of Com
merce at Washington1. DC., and of 
the record obtained from the machine 
at Victoria. They arc an Intereating; 
study in the effects of seismic sea 
waves, resulting from earthquakes In 
distant parts of the ocean.

The earthquake responsible for 
these -tidal records, which were ob
tained on the same dates, occurred 
off the coast of Chile.during the 
early morning hours of Saturday No
vember 11. 1922. and was responsible 
for very fine registrations on - all 
seismologies! instruments within a 
large radius. The Instruments under 
the care of F. Napier Denison on 
Consoles Hill show a remarkable rec
ord for that date.

Sets up Vibration*
Through press notices from time 

to time we have become familiar with 
the fact that the crust of this old 
earth of ours, when disturbed by a 
movement in any part of it. will set 
up vibrations of more or less inten
sity, which vibrations can be and are' 
registered on the delicate instruments 
set up by ingenious man for this 
purpose, at far distant points from 
the actual disturbed area. That the 
Vdes may be made to register theee 
farth movements, when occurring In 
th#> mean bed, has perhaps not re
ceived so much attention, hut that 
this may b» done Is proven by the 
accompanying photographs from such 
distant points as Honolulu, San Fran
cisco and Victoria. BC.

perhapa tt I* only to mariners or 
those “who go down - to tire- sea tn 
ships'' and. tn a more or less degree, 
to those living near the shores of our 
ocean* that seismic waves or tidal 
disturbances of any kind, other than 
the regular flow and ebh, which has 
l*eeu so well calculated as to time of 
arrival and departure and height, will 
he of interest. Seismic, tidal rile* 
turhance has been of frequent occur
rence in the past, hut perhaps owing 
to the lack of selsmological instru
ments these disturbances of the 
waters of the earth may not have 
been charged up to the account of 
earthquakes, but may 1 nve been put 
down to the « redit of any vagary of 
wind or other phenomenon, even to a 
meteorite falling in the ocean- Rut 
with the ever more perfect Instru
ments net up to catch nr\fl register 

"the «lightest movement of the mantle 
of old mother earth, working in con- 
lunctinr, wi*ii the •Slf-r#cor-1thgl In
strument* cnrefuHy noting the^d# 
and fall of the tides, iny untoward 
movement of these waters can se «et 
down to an rarth movement. If lijr 
such It is caused.

Great multitudes of people live In 
.cities by t^e sea arid ate subjected 
to the dangers arising from seismic 
sea waves and yet. if a place of ref
uge exists, they usually have smple 
time to escape; and even the ships In 
the harbor will generally be safe If 
they promptly put to sea on the first 
sign, after the earthquake, of the 
withdrawal of the water, which al
ways indicates that the ilea bottom 
has sunk. Thus, by the study of the 
l*W’H of the physical world and the 
diffusion of the resulting useful 
knowledge, a great measure of safety 
may he secured from one of the moat 
dreadful forces In nature and in the 
course of time, the Interests of civili
sât ion may he enormously conserved.

The Italian Quakes
Monday morning. December 21, 

1908, between five and el* o'clock, ell 
Italy was ehikeu by severe earth
quakes. The seismic disturbance was 
most violent In Calabria and Sicily, 
and the great loss of life and destruc
tion of property which occurred we»e 
accompanied bya marine disasters 
caused by seismic sea waves. Ac
cording to the descriptions that have 
been given, after the earthquake the 
sen et first receded for some distance 
from the shores of Çalâbrln and

MRS. MISENER’S 
ACHES AND PAINS
Vanished After Using Lydia 
k E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound
^ MBrenchton,Ont. - “When I wrote 
Is you for help my action was mostly 

prompted by curt- 
oeity. I wondered 
if I. too, would ben
efit by your medi
cine. It was the 
most profitable 
action I have ever 
taken, I heartily 
assure you, for 
through it*result» 
1 am relieved of 
most of my suffer- 
inge. I have taken 
six boxes of Lydia 

E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound 
Tablets and a bottle of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham va Blood Medicine, and I can hon
estly say 1 have never been so well 
before. I had suffered from pains 
and ether troubles since I was fifteen 
years old, and during the* Great War* 
1 worked on munitions, and, in the 
heavy Hfting which my work called 
for, retrained myielf, causing inflam
mation from which I suffered untold 
agony. and I often bad to give up and 
go to bed. I had doctored for year* 
without getting permanent relief, 
when I started to take your medi
cines. ” — Mrs. Goldwim Mibener, 
Bra nab ton. Ont.

Sick and ailing women everywhere 
In the Dominion should try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound be-
feas they fies us baps i»fm—v»ry. I

Eastern 8k*.v and then a great .«axe, 
thirty-1wu fuel high, advanced upon 
the shove with appalling pow**r and 
destructiveness. This is the usual 
march of event* in connection with 
far the greatest number and most 
dangerous kind of seismic sea waves, 
and henco It Is Important that the 
attention of mariner» ahouhl be 
drawn to such characteristics of the 
phenomena Sa will lead to the taking 
of adequate precautions against their 
effects.

Aristotle correctly associated seis
mic sea wave* with* earthquakes; and 
even Homer assigned these great dis
turbances of the sen to Poseidon a 
trident, which wa* also the means 
employed for raising up islands from 
Ihe bottom The withdrawal of the 
water from the shore after an earth
quake and Its return ae a great wave 
was familiar to Aristotle, and 1* im
plied in hia description of the pathetic 
calamity of the destruction of Helike 
in 373 B.C\, which was due to the sub
sidence of a portion of the sea bot
tom tn the Gtitf of forinth.

There are two general classes* of 
seismic sea waxes The first is due 
to the sinking of the ae* bottom, and 
la characterised by a withdrawal of 
the water after the earthquake, to be 
followed later by the return of a 
great wave; and the second is due 
to the uplift of the bottom, and is 
characterized by the sudden rise of 
the *ea without any previous with
drawal of the water from the shore. 
Most of the historical Inundations of 
the *ea have been due to wave* of 
the ‘first das*.

Effect of Phenomenon
The phenomena usually noted are: 

First. an earthquake; second, after 
a short Interval, the sea 4#- noticed 
to he drawn away, laying hare ths 
hottum where It 1* ordinarily deep 
enough for ships to anchor: third, 
after an interval of an hour or ao. the 
•ea ia seen to he returning as a 
mighty wave, washing everything be
fore it. and thus carrying shipe 
shoreward and stranding < them; 
fourth, having once swept the shore, 
the sea again withdraws and lays 
bare the harbour as before, and after 
about the same interval' again re
turns a* a second great wave. This 
periodic movement of the sea may 
he kept up for quite a while, and 
sometimes quiet Is not restored for 
a day or two.

Among the well-known historical 
se* wavs* of the first class which 
might be mentioned, we *hall cite 
only a-few-typical cases —as that 
which overwhelmed Helike In >73 B. 
<*.; the waves at Callao in 1724 and 
1748; the wave following the Ushorv 
earthquake In T7SR: the waves of 
Arlca In 18S8. and fquique In 1877; 
the wave on the Japanese coast in 
1898. -

In all theee cases the water first 
withdrew from the shore, not sud
denly. but slowly, a» tn the draining 
away of a tide, though somewhat 
more rapidly. This, of côurse, indi
cated that the sea bottom had sunk, 
and the water wa* draining away to 
fill up the depression in the level 
caused by the falling of the bottom. 
When the current* meet at the centre 
an elevation is produced by their 
mutual impact, and when this col
lapse* under gravity the first wave 
comes ashore. The elevation then 
subsides Into a depression as at first, 
and the currents again flow in and 
force up the level a second time; and. 
with the second collapse, another 
wave Is sent ashore; and so the 
oscillation of the eea continues, 
sometime* for a day or two before 
it finally qultes down.

Uplift ef Sea Bottom
Seismic sea waves of the second 

class are produced up the uplift of 
the eea bottom into rldgea or sub
marine plgteaqs ant! Island*. In such 
cases the water rise» suddenly with
out previously withdrawing from the 
shore.

The most digest roue in its effects 
of any of the examples of the first 
cia as le that which occurred in con
nection with-the Lisbon earthquake 
tit 1766, The.JieAamlti disturbance, tg 
which this wave was due occurred 
under the. sen off the roe et of Por
tugal in latitude thirty degrees, north 
and longitude ten degress west. The 
water drained out from the land to 
such an extent that the bed of the 
River Tagus was left dry. end half an 
hour after the most severe shocks 
were over, a aeries of wave* thirty to 
sixty feet tn height broke on the 
shore, and sweeping over th^land. 
caused the death of 100.800 pergone 
and enormoua destruction of prop
erty. Theee waves extended along 
the «oast, engulfing the Alliages for 
several mllee to the south and reach
ing ea far as Morocco. The shock 

I was felt at Oporto. Cadi*. Madrid and 
Funchal, and waves were propagated 
throughout the Atlantic to the coast» 
of America. At radix the wave rose 
to sixty feet, at Msderla to twelve 
feet, vand the aeà was *«• disturbed 
120 «idles west of St. Vincent that 
véaseliy were violently shaken and 
men çandlng on deck were thrown

The statement that waves were 
propagated throughout the Atlaatic. 
even reaching the shores of America, 
resulting from this historic earth
quake off the coast of Portugal In 
1785 I* Interesting Jn view of the 
fact that a doubt has been cast on 
the authenticity of the Victoria tidal 
record of November II last being 
caused by the t’hllean earthquake of 
the same date. From information 
gathered from various sources there 
can be Ultle doubt but that the. undu
lations recorded on the Victoria in
strument on ^November 11 and suc
ceeding'days'were a direct result of 
seismic sea wave* originating at the 
point of disturbance off the coast of 
Chile and the severity of the earth
quake way be gauged by.

that ft was recorded here at all. some 
6.00# miles distant from the disturbed 
area.

Hawaii»* Case
In the Hydrographic Bulletin is

sued by the r.8. Government on De
cember 6 last the following was pub
lished;

“Tidal Disturbance"
The following information has 

been received from «‘apt. Chat. 
Peterson of the American . 
steamer Matson is. gathered from 
observations made by Second Of
ficer Wnt O'Brien and Third Of
ficer J. A. Whiteside of the same ' 
steamer;

“A tidal disturbance or tidal 
wave started at 8.30 a.m.. local 
time, when the water of Kuhio 
Bay (Hawaiian Islands receded 
very rapidly for ten meutes. At 
■lack water the ebb was four feet 
*»elow mean low water. The cur
rent between Kuhio wharf and 
the breakwater must have been 
at least ten knots

"The first wave of thb flood, 
six feet high, was followed by 
three waves five feet high. The 
difference between the extreme 

. low and high water was measured 
to ten feet six Inches. After 
four separate wave* In on* hour 
and 13 minutes, it settled to a 
regular ebb and flood of nine 
minute* each, the rtae and fall 
being three feet six Inches, and 
on the turn no alack water In
terval was noticeable. This «'on- 
tinued without change until 13.12 
p.m. when very little action was 
noticed at the entrance to the 
harbor. AC Kuh|o wharf a stock 
water Interval of two minutes 
waè noted and the water rose hut 
two fej^pn the flood. The hay 
was again normal at 1 p.m.**
The measured range of tide be

tween high a fid low water, as men
tioned above, may not seem Very 
alarming to u* Victorian* who are 
quite familiar with this range of 
tide*, this being approximately the 
range of Bpring tides which have to 
be taken into account when con
structing harbor works of any de
scription on our foreshore.

But when we consider the fact that 
the Hawaiian Islanders are mitv sub
jected to ao ordinary range of Spring 
tides of two feet and this ten feet 
six inches range occurring on No
vember 11 was over 400 per cent 
greater than their usual tides, the 
serious consequences to their water
front property may be Imagined. Also 
from the fact that Kuhio Bay lies ap
proximately 5.720 miles distant from 
Valparaiso. Chile, we can Imagine 
the enormous disturbance of the 
water near the actual scene of the 
earthquàke

In the Bulletin issued December 20 
appears a lengthy communication 
from the commanding officer of the 
U.S.S Arizona, from which I quote 
the following.

"The vessel was anchored In 
Tx>s Angeles harbor on November 
11. 1922. in thlrtyznin* fr*t .if

WM*r. At 10.J3 a.m. ths vessel be
gan to swing rapidly, stem to- 
starhoard. and by 12.15 p m had 
made three complete turns. After 
each turn the vessel was steady 
for a time. Between 11.30 a.m. 
and noon the current at Filth 
Street landing. Ban Pedro, was 
noted to he running ebb about 
three knots, which is about two 
knots above normal. About 12.45 
p.m. the Arizona began again to 
swing stern to starboard ami 
made three complete turns by 
4 10 p m. During theee turns the 
ship surged ahead at times to a 
taut chain.”
In the same Iseue of the Bulletin 

the following was published from 
the Commandant of the UJ. Naval 
Station at Tutuila. Samoa

"On November 11, 1922. marked 
tidal disturbance* were noted In 
Pago Pago harbor, lasting from 
about 1.45 a m. to 2.30 p.m. Dur
ing this interval there was a com
plete ehb and flood every twenty 
minutes. The range of the first 
tide was shout four fsst at the 
elation wharf, with the maximum 
of eix feet at about 10 a.m, 
after which the range gradually 
decreased, the last, about 2.30 
p m., being about one foot. The 
damage was slight "
The rang»' of Spring tides at Pago 

Pago harbor in 2.7 feet so that a rise 
of six feet i* more than double the 
rang# of their usual tides, and this 
abnormal rise In twenty minute*.

A Callao Case
In the Issue.of the Bulletin of De

cember 27 the matter la again re
ferred to Hn a commun Icasiuu from 
Capt. O. R. Lind holm, of the Ameri
can steamer Santa . Crux, which o* 
November 11, 1925. was at Callgo, 
Peru

“At 5.30 a.m ethe steamer 
Santa Crux waa ready to unmoor 
and move out of the bàsân when 
an unusual tidal stream was ob
served at the outer eujrenre. 
This stream was running at the 
rate of about eight knots. The 

• tide continued to rise and fall 
from seven to eight feet through
out the day at intervale of ten 
to fifteen minutes. It being 
found from continuous soundings 
taken around the ship that the 
depths at the low tide and re
duced to 1«.6 feet and at high 
tide were increased to twenty- 
four làjid twenty-five feet.

"The ship waa drawing sixteen 
feet with ballast tanks trimmed, 
and on an even keel, and It dta 
not felt to touch bottom at anv 
time. It was considered unsafe 
to move the vessel and extra 
mooring lines were put oe. allow
ing sufficient «lack to mast Ihe 
ripe and fall of the tide*

'At S p.m. the velocity of the 
ttdpl stream decreased, there was 
a longer period between the rise 
and fall, and by 7 a.m. of No
vember 12 the tidal action was 
ao much reduced that the ship 
was moved out and proceeded on 
the voyage.”

“The vessels anchored In the 
hayT experienced cooaiderahte dif-

DOMINION EXPRESS 
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parting stern moorings."
The Bulletin haw this comment to 

make on the above: It 1» interesting 
to recall that the devastating earth
quakes *on the coast of Chile occurred

Hydrographic Office I» not prepared 
lo state that the tidal disturbances 
referred to are resultant of those 
earthquakes; It Is certainly a curious 
coincidence that they should have 
occurred on the same date, and at 
nearly the same time, in auch widely 
separated localities."

In connection with this,mention of 
CaUao by Captait} Lind holm. It Is 
interesting to recall the great earth
quake1 of Lima, which occurred on 
October 21. 1724. This earthquake* 
was marked by the withdrawal of the I 
water from the coast, followed by a 
wave which Is reported to have been 
eighty feet high, and which swept 
over Cailo. Twenty-three ships in 
the hari»or were sunk, and, four were 
carried far inland: and a similar 
course of events occurred after the 
earthquake of 1748.

On lb# coast of Chile In 1835. after 
the earthquake shock, the sea retired 
and then returned In a aeries of three 
waves twenty feet high, the reflex 
action of which swept even thing 
toward the sea.

Ship Carried Inland
After *n earthquake mr the coast 

of Peru and Chile, in 1815. due to a 
submarine disturbance, large waves 
were generated which Inundated ihe i 
country for several miles inland, 
destroying several towns and caus
ing the death of 2S.UOO people At 
Aricu. th«* American steamer Wat- 
eree was carried to a position a 
quarter of a mile inland, from which 
she was removed still further In
land by a wave of inundation at
tending the great earthquake at 
Iquique in 1877. In connection with 
this latter disturbance, the water waa 
withdrawn from the shore to the j 
extent of about seventy yards, and | 
the wave* which afterwards devas
tated the omtst are staled to have 
been from twenty to eighty feet high. 
The effects were observable over al
most the whole of the Pacific Ocean: 
In the Samoan Island the waves 
rose from six to eight feet; In New 
Zealand and Australia the oscilla
tion ^ ranged in amplitude from three 
to twenty feet: and In Japan from 
five to ten feet.

This portion of the Pacifie Oçean, 
off the coast of Chile and Peru, seems 
to be one of the " great breeding 
grounds of world shaking earth
quakes. That area, known as the 
"Atacama Pit." xxith Ita profound 
depths. Just off the northern coast of 
Chll . with a depth of 25 000 feet, due 
to the folding of ’the earth's crust, 
would seem to be the cause of the 
disturbances.
__The difference between the Height
of the Andes and the depth of the 
•ea at this point being something 
like 45,000 feet, would favor Insta
bility.

Japan’* Experiences
The Japanese Islands are also fre

quently visited by periods of seismic 
activity. It is recorded that on June 
16, 1898. a world-shaking submarine 
earthquake -occurred In the- Tuscar- 
or* Deep, the trough-like abyss in 
Ihe bed of the ocean Just eastward 
Of Japan. After the characteristic 
withdrawal of the water, the coast 
was Inundated over a length of 30» 
miles by wave» said tn reach the 
height of fifty feet. A two-masted 
schooner was washed 500 yard» in
land The destruction of life and 
property was also very great. The 
disturbance was not felt by boats 
some distance out at aea. and fisher
men knew nothing of the disaster 
that had occurred until their return 
to the coast.

Regarding the above, an American 
Government publication hee this to 
gay: “The lesson to he impressed 
upon mariners In the light of these 
experiences is that the chances of 
safety to shipping are much In- 
creaeed by proceeding to sea. If prac
ticable. immediately after the oc
currence of an earthquake; and this 
Is especially to he enjoined if the 
water of the harbor la found to be 
draining away after the shocks of 
earthquakes have been felt. In the 
open ocean Seismic sea waves are 
not generally dangerous to vessels, 
because their very great length and 
moderate height gives them a gentle 
•lope and their period Is very much 
hmger thaw that- of - ordinary aea- 
waves."'

That the crust of the earth on this 
■Me of our glebe is undergoing re
adjustment on an Immense stale 
cannot be doubted. The all too fre
quent earth tremors recorded testify 
to this fact, and the dispatches from 
so widely eepiu-ated regions as Chile 
and Japan, the East ingles and the 
Alyl ion Islands, with "their tales of 
destruction of life and property. «>f 
new islands being uplifted and others 
disappearing, bear witness to ths In
stability of the earth's crust.

Geological science perhaps one day 
will unravel Ihs mystery of the Pa
cific for us.

Ths occult writings of the East tell 
ua that x continent formerly existed 
where now the Pacific Ocean la and 
Kaeter Island la all that remains of 
It. Practical Oeologiat*. who are the 
most conservative scientists we have, 
from their readings of the 'Ht^rle* 
of the Keeps” admit this to be hrery 
probable, that the earliest land. Iona 
before our own old Selkirk Mount
ains existed, was out somewhere In 
ths Pacific.

Story Of Pest and Future
These same occult Writings also 

leti us that this ancient continent of 
ths Pacific will again appear above 
the surface of the water and our 
modern scientists, with their won* 
derful instruments, tell us that the 
whole coast line on both sides of the 
Pacific Is tipping up. In fact, that 
th» whole ocean bed-is being raised 
it-the rate of from one to two t»tt 
per century, and In place» at a much 
greater rate.
— Perhaps modem science with their 
combined forces will some day 
able to tell un Ihe Whole story of the

Demonstrating Superior Values in 
BLANKETS and COMFORTERS
Suuu will 1-elm# Ih# rhilly nights ami thr net*»! fur extra bin 1 rover

ing*. Now ih a good time to fill yoiir'reqnin-ment». for at no |>#rio<l in 
Ihe history of tliia store have we been able to offrr such mnarkahl-* 
value* or auch extensive assortments in blankets and comforters.

The advantage* of buying collectively in large quantities for our 
several store* are foreeably demonstrated in these offerings. See our 
special window display and visit the department on Monday.

r

$8.00

$9.00
$10.00

Doable Bed Kse White Wool Blanket!
Woven from thoroughly aroured pure 
wool yarns of closely woven texture and 
warm, nappy surface; weight 8 pound*. 
Size 78 by 90. AC
Per pair ...................  ........................

Pure Wool Yorkshire Blankets
Made in Ihe famous Yorkshire looms from 
pure wool yarns, finished wRh pink or 
blue borders.
Size 84 by 88, weight 
8 pounds. Per pair..,
Size 88 by 84. weight
7 pounds Per pair...
Shte 72 by 90. weight
8 pounds. Per pair...

Scotch Cheviot Pure Wool Blankets
Made in Avrshire, from soft, lofty yarn», 
ensuring excellent wear and warmth; 
finished with blue border*
Size 84 by 80, weight ÇQ PA
8 pounds. Per pair................ tyVetyV
Size Si by *8, weight A £A
7 pounds Per pair............^lUeGV
Sise 72 by 90, weight tf'f *| CA
8 pound*. Per pair......... vlaet/U

35 Down Pilled Comforters 
at $7.96 Bach

— ‘Well filled with pure down and «‘oxered 
with exesttent quality cambric tit a good 
selection of choice color com- Biff QP 
hinalions, size 60 x 72. Price w • «vU

Genuine Witney Blankets
Mads for hard wear, with t 

soft, lofty pile. These htoh 

kst* are famed for their wear 
mg «jualities; size 72 6j 
weight 9 pounds 
Per pair .............. I

14.

$12.95
Superfine Scotch Blanket»

High grade pure wool yarn* used in the 
construction of these blankets, giving that 
Soft, warm touch ao much desired; pink 
or blue borders.

Down Comforters
Covered in self colored sateens of excellant 
quality and well filled with down and ven
tilated Choose from blue. rose, hello and 
green: size 88 by 72 ' $19 50
Price

Size 88 by 88. weight six 
pounds. Pfer pair
Sise 68 by sV weight seven . ^4 O PA 
pound*. Per pair .....................  tBldueUV

Size 72 by 90. weight eight d* 1 A AA 
pounds. Per pair ...................... UlTA/v

Down Comforters
Covered tn excellent quality cambric In 
many charming designs with panel effect* 
itt contrasting self colorings. Well finished 
with.•^hv -down and ventilated; size 8»
by 72.
Price ..............»....................

$10.75 Dow» comforter,
Handsome Down Comforters covered III 
excellent 
panel efi 
Price

quality sateen, with the new-“ by 7: $15.00

$11.50

Cotton Filled Comforters
Full size Comforter*, filled with fine soft 
sanitary cotton.

Covered with ailkoline.

Covered with chintz.

roT«r»rt sith chloti with nwta fe CA 
panels, each .................. aHItRJv

$3.75
$4.75

—Main

Introducing the Nemo Duplex Self Reducing
Corset at $5.00

fSeîÊi
The New Wonder lift Service Coran* for women 

of all typed. The firm uplifting power of this 
band let. cleverly concealed beneath Ihe corest 
skirt, la invaluable to women who suffer even 
•lightly from weakened or fallen abdominal 
muscle» or organs. Shown In several models, 
featuring low. medium and high bust line* 
with varying skirt lengths, sise* 24 to 38. 
Priced at.
per pair ..................... tP f • I tJ. arid$7.75 ..ia $8.00

Women of all ages ami sizes will appre
ciate Ihe many Uesirejrfe features em
bodied ill this new ii/xlel Nemo Corset. 
Its scientific eoriMevivtion brings the 
diaphragm flesh under control, at the 

i name time exerting, the Kelf-redueing 
action un Ihe abdomen. Women who are 
inclined to he stout, may now. with this 
new Nemo Self Reducing Corset enjoy 
ihe straight fine figure so mneh desire.I 
and with perfect safety „ and enmfort. 
Made in pink coutil in sizes 24 to :tfi.
Special introductory $5 00

The New Circlet Brassiere —
Gives the unbroken line from shoulder to waist.

Kxtra long from waist down to prevent the 
_ Circlet from slipping over * low top corset. 

Hooks In back. Made from fine quality pink 
batiste trimmed at top with Cluny CA
lace; sises 34 to 48. Price ............ ti/l-etJU

W* also feature Juetpul and other Circlets from
»*.T« lo .................................................... ga.TS

—Second Floor

Excellent Value» in Betls, 
Springs and Mattreases

Square Cornered Brass Bed
With one Inch fillers. Price

«21.50
Twe Inch Feet Brass Bad

With one Inch top rail and 
16-1*: fillers. Price «31.00

limmtns Walnut Finished 
•teal Bed

In full sise only. toade 
from two inch square atari 
tubing With how top, mitred 
«orner* and seven fist fil
lers. Price ...........  «31<00

Walnut Fmiehsd Steel Bad 
Made from two inch square 
tubing in continuous poet 
style vrtth fire fist filler*.
Price .........................$84.041

Selected Weed Frame Wire»,
Springs ___
With double woven webs, 

three steel band supports 
and double edge. Pries.
each .............. .;T--------B4.BO

left flap Springe
Made with galvanized ascrl 
•late, held together by small 
hell-a I springe and ntiached 
to a heavy steel fram' by- 
heavy oil temperrd helical 
■lying*. Price ... .$18.00 

Ceil Springe
Composed of ninety-nine 
oil tempered colls, supported 
on heavy steel frame and 
held steady by non-aw* v 
supporta. Price .$11.2S 

•elected Weed Frame Springs 
With double woven web*, 
reinforced by numerou* 
Cables with heavy rope 
edges. Thle le a splendid 
spring, guaranteed for ten
years, ffrtce ...............$0.75

All-Felt Mattress 
Covered In fine art ticking, 
hultt-in layers snd guaran
teed not to lump. Price 
.......v;:/r.;..vv;. $S.»S

—Fourth Floor

Hudson’s Bay Values in 
Men’s Fall Underwear

Baglieh Lamafleece Shirts and Drawers
Ma«le from purr wool Botany yam*, soft ae «ilk Will not 

Irritate the mo*t tender skin. All fully fnehtoned., end 
elbows, seat and knees extra spliced. This I* a registered 
Hudson's Bay line, guaranteed absolutely unshrinkable. The 
shirts are double breasted with long Sleeves and the drawer* 
are ankle length.
Size» 14 to 44. per garment ............ .... .$4.85
Size* 48 to 48. per garment ................... .................................. $4.75
Size 18. per garment ......................... .■...^,...^...■«5.11

•- i Combination*
Sizes 34 to 44. per suit ............ .............................................$S.04>
Size* 48 to 50, per suit ...............................................................$9.00

Wolsey All Wool Shirts and Drawer,
Thi* famous brand Winter weight Vnderwear made from 

natural Australian wool, so soft and fine that people with 
the most tender eklne can wear it with- comfort With 
double breast and expertly finished Drawer* are reinforced ! 
In the seat and have n strong stitched waistband Guaran
teed unshrinkable.

Size* 34 in 42. per garment  ................................................. $4.00
Sizes 44 to 48. per garment  ................. .................$4.86

Robin Hood Shirts and Drawers
Made from naturel shade wool with a slight percentage of 

cotton. Shirt* are double breasted, button shoulder, which 
mean* protection. Drawer* are strongly reinforced Every 
garment la guaranteed unshrinkable. This I* tn English 
knit garment at a very low price.
Sizes 34 to 44. per gnrment ............ ........................... ........... ,.$8.00

— Main Floor

Men’s English Made Boots
$6.50 Per Pair

Manufa«tered by shoemakers with a world-wide r puljtlon 
for making shoes of sierlfng worth and reliability. Included 
are auch age-old brands as "Argoay.” 'KeoaUbur.'- “Orcnaxm" 
i-gd "GoWte." Choice of brown Scotch grain, tan be va and* 
brown willow calf, black box calf and velour calf In both 
l>erby and lx»rne modela. Holes of genuine English oak 
tanned leather; all sixes. Remarkable xafue. »/•
Per pair ..................... ...........................................tDD.OU

—Main Floor

A Pleasant Place for 
Afternoon Tea

Tou and your friends will 
enjoy the cool, restful atmos
phere of our Restaurent where 
delicious Afternoon Teas are 
served from 3.15 • to M$. 
The service is prompt aad 
efficient and prices are most 
reasonable. Breakfast* and 
Luncheons served at popular 
prices. —Fourth Floor

Purity Groceries
King Beeeh New Besson'» Jama

Strawberry. 4-lb. tin ......BB#
Flack Currant 4-lb tin ... SS<
Blackberry. 4-lb. tin ...............66#
Apricot. 4-lh. tin .................... Me
Orange Manna lade. 4-lb. tin. 78# 

Bovrll, sustaining and Invigorating
1 -ox. bottle ..............  88#

* / 2-oa. bottle ..... ...------
4-01. bottle ................................... 78#
*-oa bottle ..............................$1.48
18-os. bottle .......... ..................... $8.48

Vimbos—Johnson's Fluid Beef, 18-a*
bottle ............................ $1.88

Macleren's Old English. Cheese, per
Pound ................................I... 40#

Macleren's Imperial Chess# ■
Small ................................................ 38#
Medium ....................  70#

Gerber's Swiss Chases, 8 portions to
carton, per carton ...............V. .78#

Limburger Chess#, per brick. 40# 
Cheiee Quality Sulphur Bleached

Seisms, per pound ....................80#
-Loser Main Floor

Every Housewife Kiews
The greatest drudgery of ths haaw 

Is the old style wash day, bringing 
with it exhausted bodies, racked 
nerve# end discontent.

To-day. however; it Is not sec#- 
•#r>' to ruin one's health or happi- 
nee* for a perfect solution has l«sen 
found In the

BlucBird
“"Mr*”

which frees the housewife Irka a 
moetw disagree*blr and distasteful 
task. The Blur Bird Washer 
operates on the oeclliattng principle 
which washes clean without injury 
to the most «lellcste fabrics

Call and see this machine demon
strated on ths lower main floor, or. 
better sttH. we will demonstrate In 
your own home without any obliga
tion to yourself.

Ç»ur easy; payment plan enables 
you to purchase this great labor 
Waving device for the Initial pay
ment of Sy.OO —Lower Mala Floor

ittttg.

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS
=.

"V
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Retail Market

3 !be for
•enper*. per lb.............

Tomatoes, per lb

„ vegetab'es
Garlic, lb ..................  29
CadUQower»..................................... 25 to .35
Kptnach. 3 tbs ............................................... 2$
Parsley, bunch ...... ...............................VS

...........weal Ltttuea. each . ............. i°
^***1 Cabbage, per !b ..............   95

Qirrot*. three bumhis .............................1®
Rhubarb. local. T Jbs for .........................2*
Leeks, per bench 
l-ocal Green Peas 
'■reen Pei
Outdoor 1.......y». ,
Hothcuse Tomatoes, per lb.

Fruits
Valencia Oranges, down ...................
_......................20. tO. .56. 60 and 75
Tâbte Raisiné, Spanish.......... 45 and .«*>
Dates, per lb ..................................................15
Bananas, dosen ...........................................W
Vernons, California, dosen .. .40 and »9 
Prunes, 21bs for .36, 2lbs for .35.
.3 lbs for .46 and. lb .............................. 33
Turban l fates, packet ...............................15
Florida Grapefruit, each ... .20 and Z5 
California Grapefruit. 3 for .25. 2 for .25 
Preserving Peaches, per crate .... 1.45 
Gar.isloupas, each ..... .24. 25 and .30
Local Bartlett Pears. 4 lbs. for.............25
Blueberries, per lb....................... 20
Peaches, dosen ..................................  M
Plums, Tb ................................................... * .1*
Local Raspberries, two boxes for .. .3»
Honey Dew Melons, each ................. »v
Watermelons, lb ........................... *•• •• -03
*«5E.p........................................... s.»

Newton Pippin ................................   3.55
New California Gravensteina. 2

lbs for ..................       25
Local Apples, 4 lbs foi .........................26

Nuts
Almongs, pet" lb -35
Walnuts, per lb ........................................... *’•»
California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb -.4»
Braxils, per lb .........................,.26 and .S'l
Filberts, per lb ... ............................. 2»
koasted Peanuts, per It. ....... .. if
Vovoanuts ................................... Id and .1»
Chestnuts, lb ...................».................. .15

Dairy F reduce and Eggs 
Butter T-

No. 1 Alberta, lb .......................«... .46
. < omox. tb ..............................................   .50

; ,‘Vl.M.P.A.. tb ................................... . 44
. Cowicban Creamery, lb 44

Salt Spring Island. R> , «,........................>*
• Fraser Valley, Tb .... —f
Cleomargarlne. Tb ........
Pure Lard, lb ...................

- Cheese
-------- ir.r: cream cheese, tb

ire. solids, tb .. .1...
Finest Ontario Solids, tb 
Finest Ontario Twins, tb 
fcds m Dutch Cheeee, tb 
« •où-la Cheese, lb ......
Ucrgunsoia, lb ..............
Imported Parmeson. tb 
Huglisk Stilton Jar ...
Stiltons. IT ..................
Imported Roquefort, lb 
Kprlaw Gru»ere. box ....
Katie Brand Çanv 
Circle Brand Bren

Fleh
Spring Salmon, red. lb .......................
Fprlng Salmon, white, tb .15. 2 lbs
Bloatem. 2 lbs ........................................
Cod Fillets, tb ................................... ..
IsOcal Halibut, lb .................
Roles, lb ................... .... .16. 2 1b» for
Black Cod, fresh, lb .............................
Skate, tb .........................................
Cod. tb ................ .......................................
>m*il Red Salmon, sliced. 2 lbs for

Whole flah. per tb .............................
K'ppers. Tb ................................
Finnan Waddle. 1b .............. ..................
Smoked Ling Cod, lb ......................... *

thell Fleh
Crabs .........
Shrimps lb
Oysters in shell, dosen .

Meats
Pork— .• • -

Trimmed Loins, Tb ....
1-eg*. tb - •••
Shoulder Roast, tb -...
Pure Pork Sausage, lb 

No. 1 Steer Beef—
:«H^ruT*rr:rr:::r:::

Hneulder Steak, lb
. Porter1..>u*e. tb .......................

Choice Local Lamb—
^Shoulders, tb ............,.

• levins. ^Tb ...........................

prime Local Mutton—
Leg*. tb .. ...............................
Shoulders. 1b ..$»...................

* Leins, full, tb • y—*—•
Standard Grades, 41Mb sack

...........................zs

..............4:
.T.. -20
.... 28

•«
............ '•»
............<*»
.... 1.9.1
.... 1.1$ 
........ 1.35

. . .4 «
.... 1.99

bo x . ;«$

SOME PROFIT-TAKING 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

« By Burdick Bros.. L«d. V 
New York. Sept. 8. —The market waa 

subjected to some profit-taking In to
day’s session, some of the Issues that 
were active in upskle fevent ly receded 
rather sharply. The general run of 
week-end reviews vA* constructive In 
their interpretation and seemed to note 
moie definite Indications >f improve
ments In the Fall demand for goods. 
The news of the settlement /># the coal 
strike had little If any effect on the 
market, and apparently have been dis
counted The tenor of foreign advices 
with respect to the ltattan-Greese af
fair waa»more encouraging. Although 
the majority of the factors in the gen
eral situation Would seem to warrant 
higher prices later. With the possible 
exception of the oil group, we feel that 
:t would not* be unreasonable t" anti*
1*41e a «emporary period of reactionary 
tun'ifltcy.
Allie-Chalmere.............
Am. <'an Cq.. com. . . . 
Am. In. Corp. ..<....
Am. Locomotive ......
Am. Hmelt A Ref. .
Am auger Rfg...........
Am T it Tel.................
Am. Wool. com.
Am Ste-I Fdj.................
Am Hum Tob...............
\ luconih Minina

Atlantic tiuir ............
RAPIWIn Ldce . ; ri’.V 
Maltlmoie it Ohio
Ttvtlilehem Ste» I ..........
!»rvt.klyn Trsi.elt 
Canadian Pacific 
«'owten Oil . .
Crucible Steel .................
Chesapeake 4- Okie - 
< *ontin$nial_Caa._^ 
CbM’.. Mil. A at. P.
«’hlc.-R. lv A Pa» .
Chino Copper 
Cal Pctrolt um 
C«»rn Pretlocta

Famous Flayers 
General Asphalt ..........
G eu. Mot »rs • .........
tit. .for. Ore....................

Ruth

3<-l
n4

last
41-1

125-4 l

akfaat Cheese, two

.. .15. .20 to

2» to 
24 to

Wheat. No. 1 ...............
Barky ..............................
Ground Barley ............
Oats ................

. r**L90

... 4100 

... 43 00

Per 1
$2 30
î!:»
2.25

i ruNhed Oats ...............
Whole Corn ...................
Feed Corn Meal ........
Jfcratch Food .............

... 45-90 

... 44.00 

... 48 00 

... 47 00 

.t. 13 00 

... 34 00 

... 48 00

• 2.55 
2-40 
2.50 
2.46

Timothy Hay v...........
Alfalfa Hay .................
Alfalfa Meal ...............

l*u
1.10

Mran ................................ .*!*. 25.90 ill
Shorts .............................. ... 17.00 195

m ximUfiTi. prvfr -r. if* •
Ibilf Ptam 9twt -4M
Int. Com*. Bag.................. 23-2
Int I Mer Marine, pref. 27-2 
l.chigh \ alley .... «1-3

Northern Pa.'iMe 60-1
Ne» c«m*. Copper .... 12-1
Pan "A'1    . SI-4
Pun B" .......... . . 5*
Pierre Arrow .................. •-1
Pacific Oil.................... 34-3
prod. * it Refiner» .......... $4-2
1’lllliipS P»tc .'3-1
Reynold's Tibxcco . . 47
h-»dlng....................................."6-4
Ray Cone. Mining .... !•-$ -
Repogle Steel . —-------*3-1*
Republic Steel ... SI
bov.thern Pacific . s*-7
Southern tty., com. ... 34-7
Nlromtmra .........................  72
Sludebaker Cerpn............ 1*4-3
The T« »as Co .41-3
Te*. V. Coal A tMI 1
Tob. Prpd. .......................... «3
V S Ind Alcohol . . 6S
V S. Rubber....................4*-2
Vs. steel, com. ... 43
Wll|\i 0%erlan«1 .......... 7-1
Westinghouse Elec. . . «fl-2
Am l.lneeed .................. 21
Coca Cola .............................77-2
Columbia t-rapbophons 
Nat Enamel .......
Martin Parr» Corp 
Trauecontlnental Oil 
White Motors 
ChandVr Motore 
Stan. Oil of California
Texas Pacific Ry.............
Vanadium ..........
Middle States Oil 
Texas tjulf Sulphur 
Montgomery Ward

Mexican Be aboard ....*

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Wlnsipeg Sept. * —Estimates of a much 
larger wheat «top In Western Canada than 
had generally been expected tended to
ward lower prices on the local u heal w*«r- 
aet this morning, and around the opening 
there waa general selling, but this seemed 
to be pretty well taken cere -if end prices 
held firm At the close. October show « d 
a U ee of % ft..in Frtduxs finish, while the 
—çrTswt

li*

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
i Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, $4.53-3. 
Frgpgg, r.r.7.
Urea, 435.

BEARISH NEWS 1
AFFECTS MARKET

(9) -Burdk-lt Bros.. l.td.>
Zhivago, Kept. 8.—Wheat—For a time 

the market held comparatively strong, 
but there waa some late "selling on 
weakness in Winnipeg. The big news 
feature of the morning t»f course was 
The Free iTess estimate of a crop of 
452.600,00» bushels ip Canada. howp 
evei. in view <*f the bearish report, th* 
market held fairly well and there was 
< onsldetabir sie-wrptIon of wheat l»y 
commisaion houses on the theory that 
the worst Is now known on the bear 
side, and that any change will now be 
for the bdttei The cash demand here 
waa fair, and the s|»ot markets in all 
Dot h ions in this country are strong 
relatively. Receipts. moreover aie 
h waller and >dilpmenta from Vhlcago 
for the week were larger than the re-

lt is probr.ble that the Canadian r.ewfc 
will have some effect, but we are of tire 
n.iU'lon that in a genual wav bear ne-vs 
has'been discounted and look for only 
temporary' declines.

Corn—Better weather in prospect, the 
easier tone Jn wheel, the lack of ac
tivity on the buying side, and the rather 
bearish local sentiment catwe<i an easier 
price trend in corn. Offerings were 
fair -on the bulges Hedging pressure 
was conspicuously light, however, and 
receipts here were «mail at eighty-five 
cars estimated with a primary run of 
«•nly 506.000 bushels, compared wlfh' 
1.276,600 a yeer ago. The «igr.ilkuol 
tltir.gr about the market is that receipts 
are so small, while the crop prospect* 
aa well as high spot prices would ap- 
t*ear to warrant country selling If the 
corn was available to sell.

1\ e l>et|eve the harx estiag of new 
rum prop will find the old year supplies 
wçll used up with a continuing demand 
of unusual propprtions from feeders In 
al! sections.

Oats —Trade mod» rate, prices little
easier with other grainy Cash prices 
unchanged Receipts sixty-live cars 

Market-*. tw0ral4ed itfopoaittoit. . - -- 
- Wheats- • • Open Hlitl Ik»* Close

tee-7 tsi- - 
... 104-:, 147-1 144-1
... 112-3 113-4 111-4

Sept...........
I>ec................
May ^ -•.

104-3
111-5

8Û-4

E!
of

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Brea. Ltd >

^kltlbl .............................
■jwbeelos ...........................
Bell Telephone ......
Bromplon Paper
«’sa. Cement, pref.............
Can. Ver Fdy.. pref. . 
Can. 14.8. com.
Cbns. M. A 8.................. •
Tsxke of Woods Milling 
Mettons! Brewerk*.^.. 
Bank of Commerce
Bey si Bank ............
.Union Hank .......
Bank of Montreal . ■
Rbaelnlgnn .........................
Spenldh River Pulp ...

hied of ‘‘an. ................

&
MEW YORK COTTON

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.»
Open High lew
34 *• 37 M 24 711

................. $4.11 27.70 24.60
................... 24.44 27 17 24 16

..............« 24.50 17.40 24.1»
................... 24.40 *7 42 24 3»

rioae 
27.40 
27.40 
17 oo 
27 on 
27.ee

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New Y Ark. Sept. S. — Foreign 

exchangee irregular»*»
Great Britain — Demand AMV/*\ 

cable* 4A3Vii 60-day bill* en 
banks 44044*

France — Demand 646; cables 
646,/4

Italy — Demand 442; cable* 
4.32%.

Belgium—Demand 446'/t; cables 
446. _____

Germany — Demand 400008%; 
cable 000006%-

Holland—Demand 3624; cables 
3940.

iay— Demand 1620.Ljtes
Sw*e*n
DenmerW—Demand 1M0.
•witiertend—Demand 17JS/*. 
Spain 0*m*nd 1X48.
Oreeee—Demand 1J3.
Sal*nd—Demand 8004. 
Caaehe-Olavekia—Demand 200. 
Juga -01a via—Demand 1007. 
Auatria—Demand 0014.
PSnnanla Demand .44'/». 
Argentina—Demand 82,78. 
Small—Demand 8.75.
Montreal OT/,. .

•>«»eii l»w
tow »’■•%ISO |S0

».%
101*4 103% 101% 1* IS

43 % 41% 43 ’x 41 -u
4-V *i V4*N 44» N 40 W
44% 4!% 44 44
r-r% $r% J-% -axs.% s$ta $3%■ f.«-4 ■‘•«% It ^.$4%

t*»%
i.:: S»2%

•«% 70% «'s «»%48% «4N «-% •ik »

Wheel —! Nor, tl«N. - Nor.. 1..N 1
Nor.. 1(4%. No. 4. MK, N« 5 63k No 

72; feed. 42k : lrs» k. I»»k. Hpet lal 
rusted No. 4. »((%. No. ». *4k-

n 4. f*T%
oste—2 C.W.y 44%; 3 Ç.W 45k extra 
feeal. «6%^_ I f*ed. 44 % ; 2 feed. 4Jk , 

rejrcted, <iS ; track. 4lk
Marie* - 3 C W.. 64 k 4 CJtV.. 6*% ; re- 

jetted and feed. 41% ; track. 53%
Flax—1 N.W.C . 2*5% ; 1 C.W 

C.W.. 144%; track. 1»»%.
R>e—2 C W 4**.

*11. Y RE
leondan Sept. «. — Bar silver. 31 %d. per 

ounce Monet. 2% per cent. Discount 
rates: Short hills. 2% to 1% per cent. ; 
three months’ bills. 1% to 3 6-14 per c#nt.

!**%;!

New York. Sepi. *.- 
Mexican dollars. ♦»%.

Bar stiver. 8T%

Wholesale Market | Ci
Dairy preeuee

t Ontario solids ...........................
Ontario twins ................................
Alberta solids .............................
Alberta twins .........à.........
Alberta triplets .........................
b.C. Cream Cheese. Ha, box
B C. Cream Cheese. 6 and
16-lb bricks .................................
McLaren»* Cream, 6-!b brick*.
McLaren’* Cream* Cheeee.

small, per dox..........................
McLaren'* Cr»am Cheese.
McLaren1* Kraft Can. Loaf.

5*. per lb....................................
McLaren’* Kraft «wise uoaf.

Kraft pimento

.11

McTamn’î*
^Loaf,

1?*:. fresh (according to siae
and grade) .....................- .389

B.C. storage (according t»
n grade and else) ................. 859
Butter—

bait Spring Island ...................
Cc wichan Creamery ...............
V. I M. P. A . lb............
Imperial Fresh Creamer* ..
Hollywood bricks .....................
Hollywood cartons ...................
Buttercup prints..........................
Clo’er Valley ................
Oleomargarine ...........................

„ . Fish
He<idles. i5-lb. box, lb...................

No. 1 Steers, per lb.......................
•No- 1 Cows, per lb. ..
Lard, accord!nr to else v? pack-
. kge  ....................................HQ
Lu«ul Lamb, per ib. ’ ... .. .36#
laocal Mutton, per lb......................
Firm grain-fed Pork, lb...........179
Veal ............................. !...................14»

Vegetables
Unions—

Wx'.m WaUa. sack lets. lb. .
Less, lb......................................   «

New Potatoes, accord I rg to
grade and quallt y.ton. 23 00978.06 

New Beets. s*4-k lot*, per lb ..-f eit* 
New Carrots, sack lots, per lb. .OIL
New Turnips, sack lots, per lb. .O”,;
Cabbage* per lu........................ 03V49
Tomatoes, hothouse. 2s. crt. .. 1 **0^
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. *rrix»;_.z3|Ph
Tumatoes. outdoor, ripe, lb.................... 04
Tomatoes, outdoor, green, lb . 03

Fruit
Blackberrlva. 24», per crt... 1.609 2-60
Peaches, preserving....................... 1.35
Plums, according to quality and 

x-arlety, per crate ...... .73® 2.25
Prunes. Italian ........................... 859 1 00
Venn., imp Bartlett ......... 3.15
Vapteloupes. standards, 45s . . 4.50
Cantaloupes, Hats ............................ 2.00

.62%

P*r lb.
Fag baal 

Wntermeld 
granges—Vmsuciae—

Mom. par lb
—VaieaciA»— 
ephant. all i 
. 218s i *

089

*VGAE
Ne* Turk. Kept. 8.—B»w eussr. «enln- 

fugal. 4.2»; refine» erenulet«-«l. 7.76 lo’*.*».i

TRADE REPORTS

W innipeg. Kept.. 8 4Canadian Pre*»)— 
The weekly trade re non of the Cana
dian Credit Mena Trust Association. 
Limited, statas:

Halifax —Wholesale trade showing * 
► .Ignt Improvement and i>ru»p«*«-f< for 
f iture bu.'lnes* fair Retail trade fairly 
7>atiefa<-tory. Collect’ons Improving.

Ht John.—Wholesalei a generally re
port bustress condition* slightly bytlei. 
which is reflected in retail trade. ».*vl- 
lectlons fair.

Montnal—Wholesale traite generally 
culet. Retailers report only fair busi
ness. Collections slow.

Toronto.—^Trade conditions are n.u h 
the same as reported last week and 
holding steady. Retailers rej>ort hufi- 
nei for FnD sattefeetevT- Collections, 
sloweto fair.

Winnipeg.—Wholesalers generally re
port business on the quiet side, bnt ire 
looking forward to Improvement in the
very near future. The earn* apt* 
the retail trade Collections quiet

452,503,169 Bushels 
Wheat From Three 

Provinces
Winnipeg. Sept. K.—ATyield of 452.- 

'.'03.189 bushels of wheat from Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta this 
year la predic ted In the twentieth an
nual crop report estimate of The 
Manitoba Free Press, published here 
this morning.

Alberta leads the prairie province» 
tnr prtktortlon <>f wheat per acre, ac
cording. to the estimate, with an 
average yield of twenty-five bushels 
from 3,968,016 acres, the acreage is
sued by the Dominion Government 
Htatlatlcnl Bureau on August 11. The 
total Alberta wheat yield is esti
mated at 14l.f01.5ti bushels. An 
average of twenty-one bushels per 
acre from 12,790,984 ac re» is predicted 
in Saskatchewan, with a total yield 
uf 268.810,684 bushels. In Manitoba 
where much damage has l*een caused 
by rust an<f sawfly, an average yield 
of twelve bushels is precited from 
2,915,916 acres. The total yield 1» 
estimated at 34.990.980 bushels.

The yield of coarse grains for the 
three prairie provinces are entlmated 
as follows: < >at*. 386.825,295 bushels; 
herely. 61.640,140 bushels; rye. 24,376,- 
W0 bushels; flax. 7.193,026 bushels.

Largest in History
The newspaper says that while the 

outturn of grain will be very much 
the largest In the history of Western 
Canada, it will not be as satisfactory 
a crop to handle as manv a one that 
has preceded it; nevertheless, the 
treat Volume of grain which In the 
coming months will pour through the 
“neck of the bottle.” seaward to the 
ships must, even at prevailing privés, 
represent an enormous amount of 
money also.

The yields of grain by provinces Is 
estimated as follows :

Manitoba
BuWiels

S4.ff0.ff6
73,380,160 
28.906,300 

5.062.920 
1,395,190

Wheat 
< lata . 
Barley

Hex .

2.915,915
1,834.564
1.156,212

337.528
139,519

Kaskalchewan-

Wheat 
oats .

Rye 
Flax .

Wheat
( >ata .

Rye . . 
Flax

.12.790,984

646412 
. r,68.92 4

466.653

. .V956Cft61 

. 1.846.247

. 396.758
16,000

Umbels
268,610,600 
211,901,550 

. 19,212.099 
11.378.480

5,597,839

Bushels 
148.901,626 
101,643.516 
13.432.780 

7.935,|60 
210,

Bu'-kiet. 216s and larger ......... 5.2*
252s ;.............................................. 5.09
Ü»s. 334s and 980a ............... 4M

Choice, all sites. 36c per cas» 
less than Funklet.

Lemons, per case ...............10.00G19-50
Urs uefrult—California—

Funklat...........84. 99. 1.06, 1 280 8.7S
Choice..... Ai, M. 1 00. 1 28G 5.25 

Grapes—
Malagas, per lug .........   2.25
Tokays, per crate ................  * 4.2>
CçiUordê, per basket ........ .85

Nuts—
Air. sr.ds .................... -x-.
BrasUs ..................  MG If
FIlberMr ...............  M# .if
Plnenuts .................................... 28® .if
WalnMts, No. 1, California. 33t£ 34
Walnnu. No I. California. .210 29
Chestnuts ......................... ..25® -27

Date*—
Sale. bulk, lb ........................... .06atotiSr^.îGH-:^ :8-

SLIGHT INCREASE IN 
PRICES FOR AUGUST

Weekly Budget For Canadian 
Family Averaged $21.03

Ottawa, Sept. 8 (Canadian Press)— 
Retail prices of food registered a 
slight Increase for August over the 
preceding month, as shown bÿ figures 
compiled by the Department of 
l*abor. The coot of twenty-nine 
•tapie foods for an average family of 
flv* In glsty Canadian cities was 
$10.63 for the first week In August, 
as compered with $10.17 « month 
earlier. The same foods ctist $10.44 
Iff August a yeer ego; $15.92 In June, 
1939. when prices wère at thefr high 
eat and $7,68 in August, 1914.

Including the coat of. fuel and reel 
with that of foods, the weekly budget 
averaged $219$ at the beginning of 
AuguOt aa compared ewith $20.66 In 
July and 611-98 In August. 1922. Fuel 
showed little change from the July 
level and rent was unchanged.

GRAIN CROPS IN
EUROPEAN STATES

Ottawa. B*pl. *.—A cablegram re
ceived front the International I nett- 
tut. of Agriculture. Rom*, «tale, 
that th* production of wheat in 
Jugo-Slavla la IVITS.ew huehel. 
against 41.14I.W6 laat year: ry».
I, 404,000 a gainai 4.441_WO laat wji 
barley. 14.1»,W0 agalnat le.S.-a.oW; 
oat*, ll.ili.ew aggleet is.Ml.ew

The production dl.whrat In Vseeho- 
atovnkta le IS.6il.0W buah.li agalnat
II, 611.000 last year; rye, 61.S10.0W 
agalnat 6I.0SS.W0; barl.y, 64.1SI.WO 
against 4S.I61.SW; oata. S1.1S1.W0 
agalnat S1.144.000.

Regina —Wholesale trade good K« 
dlhesi™ ------ “picking up.

Maskatoon.-Wholesale 1rs 
improved. Retail <a*h trade 

, Collections have not |
I |lending receipt of cro|

trade
I only fair.
■tartes, aa yet.

•ooeet'i»
fcde shov n g

■■■■■■ pNhsWtl fw- 
(ature brsinqs* satisfactory. Retail

! business fair to good. Collections fair
ion current accounts. Old liabilities
| slew.- - ........
' Vancouver —Wholesale dr^ goods
good, all other lines fair. Retail dry 

t goods impnivtng. Grocer! > s|ulet; 
, hardware end boots and shoes fair tol-
> •a-fmn* («g.

1,169 
0,900

GOOD PROFIT AND
QUICK RETURNS

New York. Sept, g — Colonel Sir 
Roderick Hartwell, of Haymarket. 
London, has flooded Kngland with 
cïrçulars offering twenty per cent, 
liront every «xry «y. to .tl who 
wish to Invekt in hie plan of supply- 

Coriect.onk ln* bootleggers in the United States 
with high grade Knglish goods. R. 

much Q. Merrick, divisional prohibition en
forcement ofheer. said to-day.

The circular,'Mr. Merrick said, de 
dared Sir Roderick was planning to 
whip lota of êvAHM» cases each to a po
sition Just outside the territorial 
waters of the United States, where 
the Ikruor would be transferred to 
rum-running craft.

Vhief Merrick announced that the 
State Deist riment at Washington 
would be asked Lu take iinmeViaic ac

TO OPERATE HERE
Canada Trust Company 

Selects R. H. B. Ker as 
Provincial Manager

Chooses Capital City of British 
• Columbia as Best Western 

Headquarters
The Canada Trust Company has 

announced Its decision of extending 
its operations and business connec
tions in British Columbia, and has 
selected R. H. B. Ker as provincial 
manager. Parties of officials of the 
concern have been visiting the W’est
ent Canadian territory from time to 
time, and early thin Hummer the 
assistant general manager, the secre
tary and the Western superintendent 
Anally decided to advise the hoard of 
directors to enter the British Colum
bia business ftetd. This is a sign of 
the betterment of the general outlook 
for the il last, and more particularly 
for British Columbia, Jn a business 
way.

The Canada Trust Company is one 
of the Dominion’s oldest and best- 
established Arm», end the fact that 
its officials find that they may enter 
into active business relations with 
the West Is an indication that the 
circumstances point to an upward 
tendency in this Province's Industrial 
and financial future.

Alderman R. H. R. Ker, of the local 
firm of Brett and Kerr. Limited, hà» 
been appointed provincial manager, 
with the Trust Company's offices in 
the same premises as his own firm's. 
The Institution of which Mr. Ker is 
the provincial manager operate» un
der the control and management uf 
the Huron and Erie Mortgage Cor
poration. Its business connections 
are fixed in Alberta. Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba. Ontario, Quebec and now 
In British Columbia. The Huron*»nd 
Erie is spoken of as a concern “older 

-than the Dsuninton of Canada,” for 
at the time its charter waa granted 
by the Canadian Government only 
five of Canada’s chartered banka, 
which now number fifteen, were es
tablished.

Hume Croayn is the general mana
ger of thla company, and also the 
president of the Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of Canada. He was 
an outstanding member of tire Do
minion s finance committee during the

world war. He believes implicitly In 
the future of British i'olumhia, and 
particularly in the possibilities for ■ 

; achievement on Vancouver Island, 
and the ultimate success of the bqai- 
nfesM men here.

The company la backed by twenty- 
fivè millions, in assets. The paid-up 
capital is five millions, and statistics 
show that only seven of the fifteen 
chartered Canadian banks have 
larger paid-up capital. This compari
son la in every way satisfactory for 
the Huron And Erie concern, and 
marks It as one of Canada’s finan
cially sound and successful firms.

Some government figures Which 
should prove Interesting in the event 
of the con^pany’s having a branch of
fice here, which event is now actu
ally assured, are as follows: Assets 
of the Canada Trust Company to the 
end of the year 1922—over $43.200,- 
000; estates under administration to
talled over 68,509,000, to the end of
the same year. The reserve fund 
amounted to $700.000 — seventy per 
cent of the paid-up capital of that 
year. $1.000,00o.

The ordinary business of the com
pany could not have been put in 
more competent hands than in those 
of Mr. Ker. and the management of 
the estates which may come to the 
company here will be well attended 
by an experienced man of business. It 
is gratifying to learn that the com
pany has chosen Victoria aa the 
headquarters in the West.

FUR AUCTION

Montreal, SepL 8.—Two and a half 
million dollars’ worth of furs were 
auctioned off this week in the four 
day September fur auction sales 
which ended here this afternoon. 
According to a statement more than 
750.000 pelts gathered from all parts 
of the world were placed on sale. 
Record prices were secured for Can
adian beaver; stiver fox and marten 
pelts.

Clothing Bonght and Sold
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
Men’s Suite a Specialty 

1 asdics’ Garments. Children's. Etc.

PHONE 3490
Or Cafi *09 Fort Street. Near Reliable 

Messenger Company

ADJUSTMENT OF 
WHALEN INTERESTS 

IS ANTICIPATED
Vancouver, ftept. 8.—President T. 

W. McGarry. K.V_ declared that after 
careful consideration the directors of 
the Whalen Company decided, at a 
meeting yesterday, not to oppose ths 
application for the appointment of a 
receiver. The application was made 
by counsel for the Montreal Tniat 
Company, trustee for bondholders and 
debenture stockholder» of the Whalen 
Pulp and Paper Mills. Limited. Mr 
Justice D. A. Mat:Donald, to-day ap
pointed G. F. Gyles receiver and 
manager of the undertaking of the 
Whalen Pulp and,Paper Mills. Ltd., 
with power to carry on the company’s 
business. He was given leave to 
borrow on receiver's vert Meats* to i 
take care of wages, claims and other ; 
preferred creditors.: and to enable
^tiens* Carry 0,1 manufact,,r‘ng i.f.er-

BU8INE8S FAILURES

Toronto. Sept. 8.—Fifty-eight fail
ures in Canada were reported during 
the week ending yesterday to R. U. 
Dun A Company. Seventeen failures 
were reported in Ontario and seven 
in Manitoba, while Saskatchewan and

British Columbia had three each. Al
berta had a clean sheet.

Toronto. Sept.. 8.—Bond sales In 
Canada in August are estimated bf 
The Monetary Times at 82.292.S99, 
comt®red With $32.841.240 In July 
and with 98.934,696 in August laat 
year.

New Ydrk. Sept. 8.—Cotton Jumped 
$4.60 A I Mile In the local market td- 
day, October aetling up to $27.99. Thla 
waa an advance of more than $13 9 
bale from the low price reached on 
the reaction of last Tuesday. Prices ' 
for all deliveries made new high rec
ord* for the season.

•I"— i ■*

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS
wmmo AND OIL

KWAXTJI

102 PEMBERTON BUILOINO 
Phan* *2

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS ——

instructed by the owner, we will 
sell at the residence, 1326 Pandora 
Avenue, on

Monday at 1.30 p.m.
All the well-kept

Household Furniture
Including: I-Piece Mah. Inlaid 

Parlor Suite, Cr. Table. Bam. Stand. 
Rockers, Pictures and Engravings. 
Carpet*. Dining Table and Chair*, 
Crockery and Glassware. Plated ware 
China Cabinet. Ornaments. Couches. 
Bedroom Suite*, iron Bnl. Kprlng 
and Mattress. Toiletware. Good Lin
oleum. Heaters. Bedroom Table». 
Chaire and Rockers, Cheat of Draw 
ers. Eight-Day Clock Albion Cook 
glove. K. Table. K. Chairs. Cooking 
Utensils. Wringer, White Enamel 
Sink complete with Taps and Drain 
Board. Wash Tubs, Toilet complete. 
Flower Pots and Stand, etc.

On view Monday from 10 o’clock. 
This house Is ne’xt to corner of 

Fern wood Road.

AUCTION SALE
O’Brien & Co.

AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructed by owner, will Sell at 
her residence. Toronto Street.

Wednesday, Sept. 12 
Upright Grand Piano 
Edison Gramophone .....

Household FumituVe and Effects 
Particulars Latter.

O'BRIEN A CO. 
Auctioneers

Phene 7167

MAYNARD 4
Auctioneers

SONS
Phene SS7

Sale Nc. 1627

STEWART WILLIAMS t/CO
Al;c TIOM I R S

Duly instructed by Mr*. K. M. Smith 
will sell by Public Auction at her 
residence, 16 Mensle* Street, on

Tuesday, Sept. 11
2 o’clock, the whole of her

Household Furniture and 
- - - - - - and Effect* ..

Including Upruntt Plano by 
Helntxman, Piano Stool. Fumed Oak 
Extension Table, 9 Dtners en suite. 
English Walnut gldeboard. Oak Mor
ris Chair. Singer druphead Sewing 
Machine. Mahogany. Oak and other 
Centre Ta Wee. Toronto Spring and 
Mattress. Bookcase and Books Rock
ers, Grass and other Chairs. 4-Fold 
fk-reen. Empress Heater. Ornaments, 
Curtains. Picture#, Wilton Carpet 
and Rugs Kl. Lamp. Hall Table. 
Lino.. Single and Double Iron Beds, 
springs and Top Mattreeaea Ward
robe. Chest of Drawers. 2x1 Fold 
Screens. 2 Enamelled Bureaus. El. 
Heater. Axminster Carpet». Blank
et# Household Linen. Pillows. "Faw
cett1 Range. Reliable Gas Range, 
Kitchen Dresser. Chair». Tables. 
Meat 8afe. Crockery. Glassware. Tea 
and Dinner Ware. Percolator Wkeh 
Tubs. Hose. Mower and other Gar
den Tool# Clothes Line and Pulleys. 
Screen Door# a small Portable 
Chicken House, etc

On view Monday afternoon from 2 
o'clock.

Take the Beacon Hill car (No. 3) 
to Niagara Street.

For further particulars apply to
V The Auetieneer

Buy Carefully Selected
High Grade Bonds

With good prospects for future improvement in value.
The general economic prosperity of Western Canada and particu
larly British Columbia, encourages a quickening demand for high 
grade bonds.
We tender this opinion, based upon wide information, 'and con
sider it should, be treated with reaped, more particularly as It 
accords with current and independent reports from financial 
centres.
From our offerings of Provincial and Municipal Bonds you could 
select some most attractive investments.

R. P. CLARK k CO., LIMITED
Member» BX. Bond Dealers* Association 

63§ Fort »t, Victoria. B.C. Phones 6600-5601
Orders executed ou the Victoria Stock Exchange

EARNINGS
Average annual earnings available for bond In

terest for the loot et* years ................. .............. '.$151.173.46
Total bond interest requirements .... ;..................... 66,<>00.0«i
The company is operating to-day at a profit of over $15,00(1 
per month, or on a basis of about $200.090 per annum, 
against bond Interest requirements of only $54.000.

Asset a—The fixed capital asset», 
conservatively appraised, have a 
value of over $2.509 for eacn 
$1.000 bond outstanding. Total 
net assets represent more than 
$3.900 for each $1,090 bond out
standing.

Price
Descriptive circular mailed upon request

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LIMITED
VICTORIA, a c.71T FORT STREET

Hale No. S0ZS

STEWART WILLIAMS &>C0
AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructed by the proprietors, will sell by Public Auction. In one lot as 
a going concern, at the Metropolis Billiard Parlera, in the basement of the 
Metropolis Hotel, Tate* Street, on

Wednesday Morning, Sept. 12
AT 11 O’CLOCK

32 Billiard and Pool Tables
and th* Full Equipment of thla Flrat-c’laaa Billiard Haloqp. Including 4 Full' 
Sized English Billiard Tables by Burmugh. * Walts. 7 Kuir-Sized Bruns- 
Wtck-Balkr Billiard Tables. 3 Full Htzad English Billiard Tables, IS 4* by 
, ft. Pool Tables and one 6 by IS Pool Table, all fully equipped with Cue-i. 
Hall., Etc.. IS Benches. *7 Hilliard Chairs, 7 Card Tables. Two Cash Regis
ter. (one coat 01.0001. Cabinet Vlctrola. Billiard and Time clocks. Door 
Screen with large round mirror», a large quantity of Cork and Other Lino. 
Set of Scales. Barrel Fountain, S Mleelon Wardrobes, Peanut Machine, Office 
safe and Desk. Small Back Bar. mock of Cigare cigarette». t*tpee. Etc.. 
Syrups. 1 Vacuum Cleaners, Typewriter, Tools. Etc. Wall Case, I-arge 
Mirror. Bolt of Billiard Cloth. Pictures at* a quantity of other goods which 
will be .stated at time of the sale.

Can be seen by appointment any time before the sale.
For ferma and further particulars apply «o '

THE-AUCTIONEER v

WATER POWER
In our opinion the Bond, of Hydro-Electric Companies offer on* 

of the beet mediums for Investment. Thla la due to the fact that 
the power load, of three com panic» are .diversified Into many 
different channels, serving aa they do both Cities and Industrial 
Plants It la also do. to the fact that the services they render 
are India pensable good times or bad. Again the Industrial Plante 
may be divided Into many different forms ormanufeeturlng The 
security underling these power plants rests In the fact that one 
of the first charges against the operating of a concern la the pay 
aaent of It. power bill so that in good times or bad the earnings 
of thm companies over a long period have been Increasing In 
fact It la possible to diversify one s holding, by purchasing onlv 
Hydro-Electric securities. purona.ing only

Long Term Bonds To Yield #-V4%

British American boni
CORPORATION, LIMITED

TES Feet Street
Established 1S01

Phones Sit, 2121

We offer

CANABIAN PAPERBOARB
Company, Limited

7r, First Mortgage Riniriny Fund Bonds
The Business The company la the The Management is In the 
largest manufacturer of paper-
board In Canada, the I,usinais hav- hands, of men of proven 
mg been establlebed m Use The ability and long, successful
Of tbs ;keyU ■‘ndultrie.l"hm-dl""'. ex>>er,,n,e ln ,h* business, 

trademgrtner grlttl*" Wing ' iofd ' -nd-le «.. organised as to trr- 
Which doe. not require paperboard sore continued good man- 
In some form. (. agement.

Marketability—Immediately up
on completion of the tale, of 
thla lisue, application will be 
made to list the bonds on l»th 
the Toronto and Montreal 
Stock Exchanges.

100 and accrued interest yielding 7%

IB @@@@0110 Bill® @@@@@111 nil Bill
STOCK MARKET CONDITIONS

Indicate an Important movement in NEW YORK STOCKS is I 
getting under way. We will bo pleased to furnish dotaUs regard- ] 
tug this- mov tnitnt upon request.

g BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED i
Fkeooe 3734 end 3729 119-199 Pemberton Building
Members Chkego Moenl *f Trade. B.C Band. Dealers . • - - ------ T

Stork Exchxnae

BB@0B@@@@@B@E
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London, Sept 8.—Thi* Autumn, 
three years after the first local 
option elections were held in 
Scotland, a second series of polls 
will he held to determine whether 
Scotland shall go “Pussyfoot." 
Under the Scottish Temperance
Act. local elections may be held
every three years If ten per cent 
of the electorate demands them.

The.time tor filing petitions has 
begun, and election dates have 
been fixed at several places. In
cluding Edinburgh. December 1, 
and Glasgow, Deceniber 4, ïni 1820 
the elections- on the liquor ques
tion took place In 572 boroughs. 
Of these forty-two voted dry. 
thirty-five for limitation of hours 
and conditions of sale and the rest 
for no change. This time the 
"wets” are taking the offensive,

Bishop Says Bad Air, Not 
Dullness of Ministers, 

to Blame

BUT MAUDE ROYDEN
DRAWS BIG CROWDS

Even Bishop of London Goes 
to Hear Her; She Urges

Sex Equality

London. Sept. A.-—1“What's wrong 
with the■ churches?" is the perennial ! 
question raised again in England 
The majority of the people are not 
going to church, and those who do 
so want special attractions. Pre- | 
bendary Carlisle of London preached .
hist Sunday on the subject of “The

TO WED? DRAWS BIG CROWDS
à tM

BRITAIN-1NDIA AIR LINE PLANNED FOR 1925
Dirigibles to 

Be as Big as 
Mauretania

Will Carry 150 Passengers; 
and Ten Tons Of Mail to 

Calcutta ,,-

FIRST OF FLEET
OF SIX BUILDING

Commander Burney Projects 
Vast Enterprise With Gov

ernment Approval

SCREEN NOBILITY

London. Sept 8.—Work on the first 
big dirigible that will he used In a 
bi-weekly air service between Eng
land and India will, according to thé 
expectations of the father of the 
scheme. Commander Charles D. 
Burney, commence probably some 
time before Christmas. As the first 

-liner 1s -ter be ' anr targe as «fit «leather 
Mauretania, and to be built accord
ing to new plans It Is expected that 
to assemble all thé materials and 
haxe her ready for flying will take 
about eighteen months.

She is to be the first of a fleet of 
six ships designed to carry 150 pas
sengers and ten tons of mail from 
Lohdon to some city in India, such 
as Calcutta, and to do the trip with 
one stop In Kgpyt in' something be
tween seventy-.four and a hundred 
hours. This will be the first de
velopment in a scheme of Imperial 
communications, which, according to 
present expectations will, shortly 
after Its start, be extended to Aus
tralia.

Has Government Approval
The enterprise which. besides 

beini a great aid in the development 
of commerce between India and 
Great Britain will form an import
ant part of thf British air sfryke In 
time of war. has been decided on 
after exhaustive Investigation by the 
British Government. Commander 
Barney, who originated the scheme, 
believes that in a very short time the 
air liners will become as popular as 
they have already become In Ger-

Commauder Kurnev is-|.h* young- 
inventor who devised the paravane 
used in fftê wtrr to protect ships, from 
mines, anti received about 11.300.000 
in royalties. In recognition- of his 
services the British Government con
ferred on him the companionship of 
the Order of St. Michael and St. 
George, and he was returned for the 
parliamentary constituency of Ux
bridge at the last election by a large 
plurality. He has been working on 
the air route plan for many months 
nnd believes that now that the Gov
ernment has approved of it. it will 
be only the forerunner of a much 
more comprehensive scheme.

The Im|>erial Airship Company, as 
It is to be called, will, it Is expected, 
buy from the. Government the huge 
shed i at Cardington. Bedford, where 
the ill fa ted ZR2 was built. As soon 
as the scheme has been approved by 
the imperial conference which meets 
In London this Fall, the company 
will atari work on the first ship.

The first ship, which will serve 
ms a model for the rest of the fleet, 
will have a gas capacity of about 
6.000.000 cubic feet. Hhe will be 
about 780 feet long and 110 feet In 
diameter, with a displacement of 150 
tons. Rhe WÎH have a cruising speed 
of eighty mile» and radius of about 
1.000 miles

Guarding Against Fire
Her architects will profit by the 

tragedy of the ZR2 by not using 
gasoline as à fuel and by put*ing an 
insulating layer of non-inflammable 
gas around* the main bags. This In
sulating gas with be helium unless 
a cheaper one can tie found, and the 
gas tn the main bags will be hydro
gen. She will also have changes In 
her metal framework as shown to tie 
necessary by the ZR2 disaster.

The construction of the first ship 
will lie under the supervision of 
German engineers who hare - been 
successful since the war in building 
the craft for the air line between 
Berlin. Munich and Frledrlchshaven. 
It will be carried out In England, 
however, and entirely by English 
labor. The manufacture of materials 
for the construction of these large 
airehlps will start new Industries In 
the country and provide work for 
thousands of men nnd Women.

A new departure in airship fuel will 
he tried in replacing gasoline by a 
comMnation of kerosene and hydro
gen. One of the danger factors In 
dirigibles heretofore has been that 
the gasoline, which inevitably evap
orated from the storage tanks, hung 
In a vapor alxiut the under-structure 
of the ship aud in the course of time 
became so thick that the least spark 
was likely to set It alight and thus 
destrb- the ship. By the use of » 
relatively not»-evaporating fluid with 
a high flash point like kerosene. It Is 
helifved that the danger of explos
ion front this maure» will be pracUc* 
ally eliminated.

The old danger to airships of 
wrecking the underst rue lure In land
ing will also be obviated by the use 
of the new mooring mast The ship 
on approaching this mast drops a 
line which is fastened to another 
running through the. top of the mast, 
and then the ship can be pulled up 
ns gently as a large ship Is warped 
to a dock The passengers land on 
lop of the mast and go down to the 
ground' In elevators.

.. "The new airships." declared Conft- 
toandn* Burney. discussing the 
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VISCOUNT GLERAWLY
titled English nobleman has entered 
the movies as an “extra" in Holly
wood. If he ever reaches stardom it 
will be tinder the nom de plum** of 

Pat Annesley.

Prince George 
ToWed Curzon 

j Daughter?
That is Question London 

High Society is Now Busy 
Asking Itself

TWO SEEN PALLING
TOGETHER REGULARLY

Lady Alexandra is Grand
daughter of Famous Chicago 

Grain Operator

London. -Sept. 8.—Is Chicago the 
city of stockyards fame about to 
marry into the British royal family?

This is the question which is now 
going the rounds of London's most 
exclusive circles.

Translated, this means that Prince
fomlh--MS: ef the Jvmg. is

Drys in Scotland 
Start Campaign Empty Pews 

Now Puzzle 
Churchmen

WILL HILDA BE ANOTHER SARAH?

London Biologist Says They 
Will Soon Have Lone Toe 1 

From High Heel Shoes

Ixmdon. Sept *.—A' London biolo
gist predicts that. If women keep on 
wearing high heels, they will find 
themselves eventually with only one 
toe. "Horses originally had five toes, 
-but new they have only one," warns 
this scientist*, who addsi

"This change probably was brought 
about by the efforts of horses in the 
wild state to raise themselves a little 
higher, to get at the twigs and leaves 
of trees. The five toes of the deer 
have been reduced to two. and those 
at .many bird*, to Uu.ee,

"Women with very high heels have 
n gait approaching that of bird». 1 
do not suggest 1t is not an etegani 
gait, but it is certainly not at all 
like that of the domestic fowl. It 
means that with the high heel now 
worn, three toes are sufficient for 
progressing; and. as nature always 
gets rid of su|»erfiuous organs, it 
seems likely that in the course of 
time women's toes wilM#e reduced to 
three, and perhaps later to two. or 
even one."

But the biologist’s warning may 
not be needed for smart women here 
are now emulating their American 
sisters and favoring shoes with heels 
only about an inch in height/

QUILL PENS GOING
British Treasury Discard Them •• 

Few Can Make Them

Ixmdon. Sept. X. —Quill pens are at 
last succumbing to the march of pro
gress here, as the Treasury has de
cided to dispense -with them In 
Southwark County Court, almost 
their last stronghold. One of the 
chief reasons for their passing is that 
few workmen know the art of their 
manufacture.

Uhl lip Cooper, head of the London 
firm whose predecessors supplied 
his Majesty's stationery office with 
quille for about 100 years, predicts 
that the Induatry will be extinct In 
a few years. As the decade* have 
-passed, it la stated, parents are more 
and more declining to apprentice 
their sons to the trade, believing that 
the resouces of invention would 
doom It.

All quills used to come from'Russia 
and later from Germany, but the 
war stopped Importation. Ole of the 
finest writing styll In the world is 
said to he the Hudson Ray quill, 
whose tfiture'Hw,harder than the 
ordinary goose quill, with a black 
feather instead of white. Ixird 
Beaconsfield used the Hdrison Bay 
product when he was Prime Minister. 
But Queen Victoria favpred the 
lowly goose.

League Commission Says1 
They Should Profit From 

Benefits Given World

London. Sept. 8—Following recom
mendations of the League of Nations 
Commission on International legis
lation. it may aoon be expected (hat 
scientists will be given protection 
similar to that now enjoyed by au
thors In other word*, scientists 
who make discoveries that are of 
profit to others may be able to draw 
royalties therefrom.

The scheme, however, is not par
ticularly popular here, the consensus 
of opinion Wing that the average 
man of science works purely for the 
sake of his own Work, with no 
thought of gain, and that neither 
science Itself nor the public would 
W the gainer by the royalties Dye-

Professor Arthur Denby. one of the 
many eminent men of science who 
has opposed the League- of Nation* 
recommendation, doe* not approve 
of any form of protection.

“1 don't like the idea." hr said, “of 
mixing up pure science with indus
trialism.”

lx>rd Bledlsloe. who speaks for 
the agricultural side of science, 
says; "Knowledge that is being 
gained every day ought to W made 
available to the whole world. If you 
begin to create privileges you put ob
stacles In the path of that principle."

It is noteworthy, however, that op
position seem* to come from the well 
known scientists. Nobody is asking. 
"What does the poor man of science 
think about It?"

British Turn 
To Dominions 
To Place Idle

Government Pressed to Act as 
Number of Jobless Reaches 

1,295,136

CRISIS IN WINTER,
IS LABOR WARNINtt

Relief Cannot Come From 
Taxpayers, is Reply; Emi

gration Favored

MYSTERY INVOLVES
LADY ALEXANDRA CURZON AND 

PRINCE GEORGE

1
soon to announce his engagement to | 
lhr laidy Alexandra Curzon, young
eat daughter of Marquis Uurson. : R. C. JBCkSOH, Aft LOVCf, 
Minister for Foreign Affairs in the .

Dies m London Heme, Leav-

AERO SHUTTLE CUTS 
ATLANTIC TRIP TIME

Ixmdon, Sept. 8. Crossing of 
the Atlantic will he shortened, by 
eight hours about one week hence, 
when the government subsidized 
service of luxuriously fitted fly- 
in* boat* will start operating be
tween Southampton and Cher
bourg. to connect at the French 
port with Incoming and outbound

Passengers auxlou* for a. short
cut voyage to London from New 
York or desiring to pick up at 
Uherbourg the liner missed at 
Southampton Will have a bird's- 
eye view of the English Channel 
from a cabin built out at the fore
part of the airship.

The eervléé "wllF be subsidized 
by the government at the rate of 
860.000 a year for • minimum of 
60.000 miles flown. Arrangements 
for the customs service are prac- 
UcaUf .tuoyitetei......_____

Curzon married Miss Mary Letter 
in 1895. She was the daughter of 
Levi Z. Letter, the famous million
aire grain operator of Chicago. -Mias 
lx*iter was one of the beauties of her 
linhutantr year emi woOn became a 
favorite in British society.
- If Prince George lis really en
gaged to Ix.idy Curzon he wtl! sim
ply be following the example of hie 
*ieter. Princess Mary, and of his 
brother, the Duke of York, by. 
marrying outside of royalty.

The Prince was born Decern tilr 
-‘0. 1902. at York cottage. Bandring- 
ham, when hie father was simply "the 
Prince of Walea. He waa christened 
George Edward Alexander Edmund 
and waa destined for the eie. He 
was entered for the Itoyal Naval 
College ai Oéfcame ill 1918. In 1828 
he went on a cruise to - the Weat 
Indies in the Temeralre and In 1121 
served on the Iron Duke.'

Last Winter was a tough one on 
the royal youth, because first the 
doctors removed hie appendli and a 
bit later operated on him for ham
mer toes, which were seriously In
terfering with his dancing.

Tor some time It has been noted 
. that "every'where Alexandra goes, 

the Prince is sure to he." Dances 
always find them together. They are 
luirtnérs In tennis games. And they 
pal together at the swell race 
rouraea/like Goodwood and Ascot.

Lady Curzon Inherits much of the 
beauty of her mother and consider
able of her money.

NEW DAM TO OBLITERATE HIS- 
TQRIC ENGLISH VILLAGE

Derbyshire--The plctureeque village 
of Derwent, with its ducal seat dating 
back to the seventeenth century, will 
be blotted out In the near future and 
the population, numbering several/hun- 
dred. will be obliged to find fresh'homes.

The village will be submerged by the 
construction of a dam In connection 
with the scheme of development of the 
Derwent Valfey Waterboard. No sys- 
tematk- attempt hi to be made to de- 
molteh any of the. village building*, the 
«bief of which is a fine stone mansion, 
t>erwe*it Hall, a neat of the l Hike of 
Norfolk, which was bum in 1672. A 
large sum of money will be paid to the 
owner* of the property and for the hall

ing Only $2.91 in Cash

Ixmdon. Sept. 8 —Queer stories of 
the owners «if houses/one in ixmdon 
and* two in Bath, that sound like 
fairy tales from Poe. have come to 
light through the death of the con
noisseur and man of letters, Richard 
O. Jackson, at the aged of seventy.

He «lied In' a-fifteen room house in 
southeast* Ixmdon. of which h‘ was 
tlie sole mrupant.for years, leaving 
the equivalent of $2.81 in money and 
$60.000 worth of pictures. Stories of 
hie death gave rtee to a fruitless 
rearch In Bath for an aged spinster. 
Mias Florence Appleyard. whose two 
fine house* have been slowly going 
to ruin since her disappearance five 
year* ago.

Jackson's collection, in addition to 
some of hi* own religious writings. 
Included paintings by Rubens. Titian 
end other great art lets, an edition

In London they tell you that Hilda Bayley can show more phases of 
emotion than any other actress and that she Is the natural successor to 
Sarah Bernhardt. *

Hardy Britons Deplore
Youths’ Cold Bath Ban

Ixmdon, Sept, t—An Eton mas
ter has announced that the school
boy of to-dAy takes fewer cold baths 
than did his ancestors of two or 
three . generations ago. and imme
diately that iwrtion of the British 
public, which views with alarm any 
sign of decadence in the good old 
hardy British stock, becomes much 
wrought up over the announcement

Further, it has been said ' that 
there is a spreading disinclination on 
the part of the younger generation 
to Indulge in the colt? bath, and this 
has stirred up more alarm in those 
circles which fear that It shows a 
weakness which did not exist a few 
generations hack.

There was a time when the cold 
bath was considered an unfailing 
mark of vtreilty. just as nowadays 
some men like to Invest that they 
w«ar their shorts all Winter, and to 
admit a preference for warm water 
was considered a sign of effeminacy. 
Just as some circles consider the 
wearing of long wool ones is now.,

The Englishman of Gladstone's 
day boasted of the cold plunge he 
took, even If he had never felt the

Inside of a tub. while there were ex
tremists who boasted of never hav- 
tng taken a warm mol

Now, KOwèver, It Is argued by 
some that a cold plunge Just after 
leaving a warm bed Is unsuitable 
for the average person whose ner
vous system la apt to receive a se
vere shock. Only In the case of those 
who feel a quick glow spreading 
over their skin immediately after
teAYinr " * void Haiti "WHmsr tr be-
come a habit.

However, the present alarm over 
the youthful dielike to the cold bath 
lâ nothin* to the stir caused by 
those hardy pioneers of not so long 
ago who inaugurated baths, regular 
and often, and who boasted of it. It 
will he remembered that one of the 
most telling arguments then against 
the revolutionary habit was that the 
Roman Empire did not collapse un
til the people took to bathing too 
often, and this was held up as the 
possible result to the British Em 
pire, which empire having survived 
the era of no baths, real baths and 
cold hatha, probably will survive the 
growing dislike of the Eton lads for 
the coliT variety.

MAUDE ROYOEN
brilliant president of Church Mili
tant In Ixmdon. who has no cause to 
complain of |*oor church attendance.

of Homer dated 1636, rare cut glass, 
silverware and carpets.

The lonely man had a private 
chapel over his garage, pith a fine 
pipe organ, where he could be heard 
playing for hours at a time early and 
late every day. He was a devout 
men and said mass to himself In 
his secluded chapel. He appeared 
in public four times a year, dressed 
x-ery shabbily, and only went to a 
store to buy bread. This little task 
took him twenty minutes for he 
examined the loaves meticulously.

Miss Appleyard also lived In the 
greatest privacy. Neighbors only ^RlTtftH WAR SURPLUS SOLD 
caught glimpses of her «w^cMst<x«ta'fnrF'- '■■""i||'e,i"!1 "

Football Season." without his con
gregation raising its collective eye
brow. Sermons on current plays and 
novels are too common to excite re-

The latest theory on the Indiffer
ence of churchgoers is advanced by 
the Bishop of Durham, who says It 
I* not the dullness of the ministers 
but poor ventilation of church 
buildings, that is to blame. He says 
the vitiated air In churches makes 
people yawn and nod, while fre
quent coughing may he ascribed to 
drafts.

But at least Maude Royden. the 
well-known woman preacher cannot 
complain of the size of her congre
gation#. Her church In Bcrleston 
Square Is crowded 4o the «loots 
every Sunday.

Mies Royden wears a black sur
plice and cassock, a white collar and 
a close fitting hat. Once she omitted 
the hat. and when reminded of It re
plied: “Oh. I forgot It. Anyhow. I 
couldn't believe God was watching 
to see whether 1 wore the hat or

Not long ago the Bishop of Ixm
don went to hear her.

“It gave me a thrill to realise 
I was pronouncing the benediction 
over yep.” Mis* Royden told him 
after.

"It was the beat benediction I 
have had since my mother died,'* 
he responded.

Maude Royden la president of the. 
Church Militant, a society of the 
Episcopal Church, and Is fighting re
fusal of the House of Laity to drop 
the word "obey** from the marriage 
ceremony.

Mis* Royden say a women 
the i same obligations to hold for 
both man and woman.

New Rubber Roadway to Bring 
Quiet Days to Downing Street

of Wrôècàïîon afty 
ut midnight creeping from room to 
room in her houses With a lighted 
candle. Five years ago she waa seen 
at midnight on. several consecutive 
nights and then she disappeared.

Since then notices of her dividends 
always have been returned to the 
Use* Letter Office, while to» 
ments and summonses stuck on the

Ixmdon.—In spite of alleged graft and 
proven theft, the British have made * 
profit of almost 145.000.000 on the sale 
of thelPjjurplus canteen supplies left by 
lilt, army and navy after the war. The 
profits go to the relief of disabled

Following many' whisper* of scandai,
twin» «»■«• ■MimnviiacB VII lilt . __... , _ -
wall, have r-mala«1 there until the : a °?v*rn",,nt vomml,te* luvestleata* 
wind blew them away. ' I U* •*>«« »"d '“und «*>« moat of the

Some believe Met «he died In one ; to- priced rood, were «old to former 
of her houses, hut th? police think officiate of the sales hoard. Two official*

____ ieie _______,J| L., that she Is merely qpcentric and de -1 of the board were rebuked for “failing
alone the authorities have had tu pay sired .to live elsexvhere without car-j»0 exercise ordinary care" in disposing 
1100.000. - - , TepswiaBed'ias for her property. .- ‘of the auMdtea

London. Bépt. 8 - The rumble of 
traffic up and down Whitehall Street 
soon will be stilled, due to the passing 
of the cenotaph which stands In the 
centre of the roadway opposite Down
ing Street, and the zone of peace 
will furnish s at rangs contrast with 
the noise near by in the Westminster 
area surrounding the war memorial 
In the heart of the British capital.

The surfac » of the Whitehall road
way adjacent to the cenotaph now la 
being relaid with rubber blocks over 
a superficial area of 1.600 square 
yards tn order to deaden the sound 
of passing traffic. The coat of the

resurfacing so far as the blocks 
themselves are concerned, which will 
be $30,000, la being borne by the com
pany specializing In this form of 
paving.

Each block of rubber weighs nearly 
five pounds and measure* 8 by 4 by 
8 inches. A small area of all-rubber 
blocks already has been laid experi
mentally In two other place*,in Lon
don. and the reports as to their ef
fectiveness are most encouraging. 
The rubber block area about the 
cenotaph la expected to last half a 
century, despite the enormous volume 
of heavy traffic constantly ualng the 
Whitehall roadway.

YES, THEY HAVE BANANAS,
BUT NO LIQUOR OR SMOKES

London, Kept. Londoners have 
been hearing more about " Pitcairn 
Island In the South Pacific, where 
there are neither cigarettes nor 
liquor and everybody is good is be
cause there Is nothing to go wrong 
on Two . native#. Elliott Christian 
and 8. Kelly Warren are vlaltlng 
London and telling ^of the wonder* 
of their "beautiful" lele.

The lelandere are in such 4 state 
innocence that there I» no. 

profiteering and the only wireless 
set 1* useless because nobody knows 
how to work !t> The only foreigner 
#n the intend i§ a shipwrecked 
American and he haa become so en
chanted by thle lotus land that he 
has foresworn the great white way

The two natives now in London 
marvel that anyoae can consider the 
isfitnd a dull place despite the 
absence of midnight shows.

"It Is not true that because there 
is no drinking and no tobacco smok
ing that the island, Is a dreary place.**; 
said Christian. Who Is a great grand - 
son "of the founder of the community. 
"We have porridge, yam* and pan
cakes. and yes. we have lot* of ben- 

♦ 1anas fo8 t>re*Wa*t. ? on Pit-

cnlrn I»le Is a glorious repast. We 
dine usually on rdaat chicken, vege
tables. three varieties of native 
beans, salad, fruit, baked sweet po
tato#», fish and bread. There Is 
nothing dull In that. Is there-"

There are 172 Inhabitants, Christ
ian said, also twenty-five wooden 
houses, and all the Inhabitants are 
Seventh Dey Adventiste, having 
adopted that religion by vote in 1888. 
Once the Island came near being 
morally ruined by the Invasion of a 
Chinese shopkeeper. All the women 
started to spend their husband's 
money or finery unm ih wfttth the 
men got together and drove the of
fending Chinese from the Island.

"Pitcairn people are not likely to 
permit a repetition of thle experi
ment." says Christian. The island 
government consists of a “king" who 
Is elected annually by popular vota 
and hold# the office one year.

Pitcairn Igland was discovered in 
1787 and whs settled in ITS# by 
mutineers TNwil the British ship 
Bounty. Thé colony removed to Nor
folk Inland in 1888. but many of 

-Them returned later to Pitcairn. Its 
are# is only two square miles

, Ixmdon. Sept. S.--"His Majesty's 
Government cannot leave oiit of ac
count the position of their own 
country. Apart from the heavy ma
terial damages suffered by Great 
Britain, the Government is now ln- 

hvolved ir fcmr pajjaimuaL n r Any1 ' ' 
-unemployment . in which respect ft 
has been «‘ompelled to spend more 
than £400.000.000 since the armlstloe.
It would be inequitable, and It Is im
possible. to ask the British taxpayer, 
already much more heavily burdened 
than the French and Belgian allied 
to make further aacriflces."

This passage in the British note 
i1*1?1 to France, when read in the 
lifht (»T ffls "ïïtTSf trade and unem
ployment statistics, assumes a sig
nificance which It is difficult to 
over-estimated. To-day there are 1.- 
206.188 registered unemployed in 
(*ro#( Britain, while the July return» 
from the Board *of'Trade show ex
ports and importa lower than they 
were a year ago.

Relief Method Sought
Meanwhile Winter Is approaching 

and both the labor leaders and the 
Industrialists are urging the Govern
ment to take definite action of one 
kind or other. There is an increas
ing demand In some quarter» that the 
tiovernment should seek as far as 
possible to utilise the services of the 
unemployed either on public works 
or by means of subsidies to home in
dustries.

While labor leaders warn that
there will be 2.000,000 unemployed 
dating the coming Winter,, and point 
oat that of these some 800,00# youthe 
are totally untrhlned. never having 
been to work at- all since the war. 
the Industrial group In Parliament 
has been pressing the Government to 
extend Its export credits scheme, and 
to encourage the railways In con
struction of new permanent works.

The protagonists of Industrial sub
sidies have what they consider to l«e 
a strong case In argument. They sav: 
Suppose a factory rune at a alight 
loaa at present. Doea It net pay the 
Government better to subsidise fac
tories to the extent of keeping men 
at work, than to "dole out money 
while men remain entirely Idle?

Remedy Offered by Baldwin *
Many of thee# men would show a 

small percentage of efficiency la 
trades other than their own. Premier 
Baldwin, while recognising the force 
of the argumenta put forth by the 
industrial group—which centre chief
ly around the extension of export 
crédité and which Indirectly consti
tute Industrial subsidies has writ
ten: "The real lasting ewe for un
employment lies in the restoration of 
■table condi Ilona throughout the 
world, nnd tn the development of ne# 
markets.

"The policy of the Government.” 
he continues, "Is therefore being 
directed earnestly toward settlement 
of the reparation problem and the 
establishment of sound and stable 
economic renditions throughout 
Europe, and eventually to the devel
opment of imperial reiources and an 
Increase of Inter-empire trade."

It would not be surprising, there
fore. If at the Imperial Conference to 
be held In London In October the 
Dominion premiers should be asked 
to co-operate In facilitating emigra
tion to a much greater degree than 
exists at present. . Gradually It I» 
being borne In on the British people 
that If Great Britain cannot support 
Its present population except by 
means of dole# and eubeldiea In the 
absence of a satisfactory Continen
tal settlement, the emigration of the 
surplus population seems to offer 
Itself as the only alternative to per
manent maintenance of a large body 
«if Industrial pensioners.

Sir Allan Smith criticise* Premier 
Baldwin In connection with the un
satisfactory state of the industry of 
the country, and he sounds a pessi
mistic note with regard to the mat
ter. "Firms upon whoee financial 
reputation and business qualities one 
would have placed the greatest re
liance." he says, "are, steadily going 
into liquidation. The ^finanoial suwîw 
this year has almost reached the 
breaking point.

"What is lacking ie foresight and 
imagination. If some definite feel
ing of security Is not created at the 
latest by the end of September. »e 
recovery Is possible before qext^ 
March at the earliest. If the fourth 
Winter of unemployment comes the 
state will then carry anything up to 
500.000 industrial penelonets. as the

hA*u°
tu
and other colonies, 
to getting immediate i 
salts to. t* 
ahead. He

I tea the Government's 
wards Russia
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Old Fiddler Found Bowed “Good Morning1
by Ford and Edison To Three Black Bears

Sidelights on Men and Women in “the Public ^Biibee, at 81 Years of Age, WU1 
Play Hie Jigs and Quicksteps 

for the Gramophone
Archie McKishnie Respects Rlght-of- 

Way of Pour-Footed Inhabit
ants of the ForwtMr. Ferguson Says ‘Giddap’ 

To a Very Balky Launch
Bird Man’s Freckles 

More Than Toad’s Warts
Jep Bisbcc. an old fiddler, steps' into fume 

jut II year* of age.
, Thomas A. Edison and Hehry Ford discovered 
Itim. Soon everybody will be hearing Bis bee 
oil the gramophone.

H was in the course of their Summer outing 
liiat Edison and Ford came upon the old man 

Paris, Michigan. For more than fifty years 
Jcp had fiddled at 

'all the soldiers' re- 
» unions and fair time

dances up and down 
Western Michigan.

-----Ford and Edison en-
Joyed the 
dances. Jigs and 

the veteran

Edison
i>erpetuote for 

the
I Junes that roll from 
I old Jep's fiddle. Ho 

has Invited Btsbfcg td 
New Jersey to play 
Into records Just

Mian author, haa been much honored at home 
and abroad for hla superlative literary achieve- 
menu but only the Inner circle hae been prlvl- 
l-terf lo know the extraordinary Influence 
Which he unwittingly wields over the little wild 
creaturce and animale of the forest, who, with 
their keen Instincts, have sensed the large- 
heartednesa and line sympathy for the lower 
animals which are markedly characteristic <f 
Mr. McKishnie. The following ie a case in

Some time ago Mr.
McKishnie was stroll- ■ 

the forest
unarmed when he c-n- I 
countered thrc> Mg ■ . 
black bears. Rccug- 1 

superior-
ity In their own do- ■ 
main and

Slipped Overboard Into the Rideau Rive; 
and Towed Passenger* to Shore 

By Hi* Teeth

Incident Trekking Into Canada With Hi* 
Father Influenced Whole of 

Jack Miner'* Life
t You never know what you can do until you 
get up against It, but whin you get up against 
It you do It.

That is a sentence which Hon. U. Howard 
Ferguson used on more than one occasion dur
ing his strenuous election campaign, when, for 
instance, he was going along on two meetings 
a day, a hundred miles or so cf motoring and 
• bout two hours of sleep. That was the spirit 

^  ̂ which he put into

I great extent for the 
irmarkable fight 
which he put'Aip, not 
only during the big 

BUs drive, but for years

Jack Miner, the well-known naturalist, who 
to-day has become famous throughout Canada 
as "the bird man." tells the following anecdotes 
of his life.

-- Bom In jDhlo. of
humble pa rentage, 
father decided to move 

- northward and make
for family
a home In Western

■Ity for tactful h-tnd- 
•ing, with wonderful 
*i*og frtdtP he accosted 
them wiih a deferen- 
tlal "Good morning." 
Instinctively sensing 
this champion of their 
cause. "Live and let

Ontario.
Before leaving a 

friend asked him if he 
thought he could make 
a living up there. He 
replied, "I think I can. 
and, more than that. I

The». A. Edison

dike Kreieler doee.
them just what"I am going and 1 shall play 

)hey want., and my f tinier tlate back ioo years,
live." they stepped off•a lifemake•Jep says.

These words were In
delibly impressed on 

N Miner's young mind
« Henry Ford hae negotiated for one of Jep's 
'Kahdrriajpe fiddles and the price agreed upon to 
sin even llbd. Jep 1# also going tv bo the owner 
\>f an automobile. It will be "made In Detroit " 
land It will come from Mr. Ford.

U was a big day- In Paris when the notables 
arrived. Seven big automobiles ranging front 
limousines to trucks were in the train. They 
were loaded with passengers and tents and 
■driven by a group of men In khaki uniform.*. 
•Parle. Mich., has seen tourists before, but never 
dfftd ao - many come at Ofice^ They - purchased 
close to 100 gallons of gas and many quarts of 
oil—a record sale for the garage men.

A crowd gathered to give the caravan th«* 
once or twice over, and somelwdy suggested 
that “that guy In the back seat looks like Hanii 
Ford

"That Is Henry Ford—by George, it is." whs
the assertion of another. "And that must be 
Mrs. Ford—and. say—1 read that Thomas Edi
son and Harvey Firestone are with him. That'j 
'them."

"By George. It Is."
At this the man in the back seat asked the 

crowd If anyone knew the way to Jep Blsbee's 
house. The crowd said In chorus. "You bet.* 
and pointed the way. and in a moment Mrs 
Blsbee. 77 years old. was smiling on the door
step In her home and saying:

Mr. Ford? Why

As further illus
TFafTon dr hfw dtspo tested. A little farther on Mr. McKishnie ap

proached a small cabin at the door of which « 
man eat loading hla gun. "Did you see three 
bears. excitedly Inquired the man. "No" 
cheerfully lied1 the author. "What are you go- 
'n*. *lo,w!tlt "*** Run?" he curtly demanded. 
Dut the advice given the man waa unheeded, aa. 
he entered the forest on bloodshed Intent, 
broadcasting waves of telepathic antagonism to 
the three big black fellows, who swiftly roundoiP

sit ion to l»eat down 
*11 barriers, there la 
the story of the 
time, not so long 
ago. when he was 
taught on the Rid
eau river In a diffi
cult situation, lion.

and have had an in
fluence for good on his 
whole life, he says.

"Halting at a certain little town," he con
tinued, "my father inquired how many saloon* 

,i were to be found there, and on being told he 
said,1 ‘This Is |no place for my boys to start life 
in.* We boys were gathered In and the cara
van rolled , on."

,/yyVl V ■fork Miner

Hon. H. Ferguso.%

Mr. Ferguson had a gasoline launch, thirty ftet 
Tony.- iny WHii" tafeerr out" à party of fice 
ladies. Then, towards evening, the engine 
declined to carry on. while the boat was In the 
middle of the river, with the result that the 
future premier had to do his own carrying-on. 
Here is how he did It.

He calmly slipped overlmard Into the water, 
in his teeth,

train. " ‘That fellow,' she art id, 'has more frec
kles on his face than a toad has warts.' But 
as beauty is only skin deep this remark caused 
me little worry."

Winston Dodged Church
to Aid Police Reports

took the tow-rope nd tried to
swim. For a time he just made the motions, 
then at length the balky launch began.to move, 
and so he carried on. swimming upon his back 
until he towed the thirty-footer and Its f!v\> 
passengers safely to the shore, a hundred yarJi 
distant.

How Sad Life Would Be 
Without Women Admirers

Amusing details of the early life of Winston 
Churchill are published in the current number 
of The Police Chronicle.

The anecdotes âre written by a member of 
the force who was stationed at Harrow when 
Winston was attending the great public schoolWhen Margot Says “Wait” 

She Means to Be Obeyed
Saying Peace, Peace: When There ù No Peace there.yes. of course.

One of the beet 
stories telle how ho 
used to dodge church 
on Sunday mornings. 
When the procession 
of boys started from 
the school Winston 
at a certain turning 
would slip out of the

1 will go and get mOf course, 
husband and have him play for you.

In this way, as the impersonation of 
Uoyd George; but the masked author of 
fltfee to us that there Is no peace In Eure■right In.

He Is being lionized.... • ■ -- ™e VT.
profiteer, and) David Lloyd George, areh-oppartssfart.He is at hie be»L_vhc?LJep Biabee played.

One description which has crept Into »evasion, as he says.he faces an audience. He Addled the old reels. When I Tell My Daughter to Wait She 
Wait*,” But She Didn't

,the old quicksteps snd the old jigs until the 
visitors' feet were dancing and Mr. Edison's 
Jiand was moving back and forth to mark the 
rhythm.

"They came to see If they could get me to 
piny the old music," Mr. Blsbee said the other 
day; 'They semi they wanted -the ktmf of music 
they couldn't get nowadays. O. E. Kingston!, 
who runs the Ford mines at iron Mountain, mas 
in the party, and It seems he had heard me play 
forty years ago. He told Mr. Ford about me.

"Mr. Ford said, 'Do you feel like playing a 
little?* and I aaid. 'Yes, I feel hke playing any 

•time," ao I started in. Before he got away he 
got looking at my violin. * I will give you $100 

-for that violin,' he said, and put- the monev 
down on the table. He is comfag back for 

"it later.
! "Mr. Edison got right down close—he is 
slightly deaf, you know -to see If all my mea
sures were correct. 1 took pains to see that 
the accent was right. 1 even accented more

French newspaper pictures him as "a very ele
gant young man with velvety brown eyes and a 
remarkably Intelligent face, who expresses him
self In purest French—with a slight Spanish 
accent."Love After the Port Sunlight FashionMrs. Asquith s , welcome home to her 

daughter,- FTtnueil WBiKb: *r~B6utKampton. 
a few days ago, was a comedy of hide and seek.

Mrs. Asquith had wirelessed her daughte
rboard the Olympic to wait on board. . When 
she arrived the «hip lay deserted at the dock 
side, hut Mrs. Asquith poohpoohed the sugges
tions of officials that her daughter had gone 
ashore.

procession and make 
his way lo the local 
police office, where 
he would pass the

TO'an comer» the movie'»tar explain» he I, 
there only for ten daya with htx wife, who waa 
Winifred Hudnut. She lx buyin* "robes et man. 
team." He himeelf ie buying an automobile. 
When that buslneea la flniehed they go to the 
«outh of France and then to Italy to vieil Val- 
entlno's parents.

Life is so sad for Rodolph. A hard-hearted 
movie corporation Is attempting to make him

Cains Dislike for Lord Leverhulme
helping the ser- 

géant make
reports. As the ser- I
géant was not an ex-
pert penman thie '1
help was always Winston Churchill
welcome. When the
procession reached the same turning young 
Churchill was ready lo slip into his place 
again, and marched back to the school looking 
as spiritually Impressed as any boy present.

General Tidying up and Induatralizing of the Hebridean Islander* 
dou* and Eccentric Capitalist-Manufacturer Likes Illuminatin

VVhen 1 tell my daughter to wait for

A soap boiler, who claim» the ancient and 
romantic title of Lord of the Western Isles;

A builder of model villages, who owns the 
mystic Isle of Lewis, famed In Scottish story, 
where the Hrahan Seer died, singing true pro
phecies amidst the--------------------- ■

that labor will The unions look 
•on a two-shift day, and 
There the matter reels. 

As an art patron, his Lordship reminds one 
of the old wives' saying about the hen that laid 
a. good egg, and then put her foot

But a moment later she discovered the prin 
■ ess' maid. A torrent of expostulation wa, 
met with the demure assurance that the prin 
«•ess really had gone to her hotel.

Margot, now thoroughly annoyed, and *mok 
Ing. feverishly, swept off in her car and torna 
doed Into the hoteL

"Where Is the Princess Bibesco 
the uniformed porter.

But. alas, the porter knew neither 
nor her daughter.

Ho completely nonplussed wa* Margot tha'., 
when the princess appeared round the corner, 
she collapsed Into her arms, overcome by »ucn 
a variety of emotions as even versatile Margot 
oould not cope with. 0

Hello—Paragraph?
on 1L Walter Maughan. who was recently ap

pointed head of the Canadian Pacific steam
ships. was for many years city passenger agent 
for the C.P.K. In Toronto, and was noted for his 
great popularity not only with the public but 
with members of the staff.

On one occasion, when he was in the throes 
of dictating a heavy morning's mall, hé was in
terrupted by ihe ringing of the telephone. Turn
ing from the ethnographer to Ihe phone he 
surprised the person on the line—and. no doubt, 
himself—by answering. "Paragraph T*

T»*dv I sever Art Gallery at Port Sunlight, ami 
the donation of a twenty-eight years* lease of 
Stafford House to house the London Museum 
collections are pieces of constructive and gener
ous work. To these he adds, however, most 
egregious quarrels with two great artists. Au
gustus John, and Sir Wm. orpen. In the one 
vase he mutilated what he naturally believed 
lo be his own property, but cf .which artists 
believe him to be a mere custodian for pos
terity. In the other care he claimed that a

A patron of art. 
who cut the head 
from a portrait of 
himself by one of 
the greatest artists 
of the day. and 
wished to pay for 
another by the yard.-

*»he asked

Margot

English Girls Won’t Kiss 
Wealthiest Bachelor

stick
A stupendous 

»• a pltalist-manufac
turer, who Is an al
most violent advj-, 
cate of the six-hour 
day for workmen;

V I «count Lever- | 
hulme. of the West- ■ 
ern :eles and the 
Hunllght Soap Company

Sir Philip Baisoon Get* Absolute BefuU 
tion of Allegation That Modern Eng

lish Girls Ars Too Forward

work out his contract, when he could make 
ever so much more with a company of hla own.

If it were not for thf encouragement. brought 
by the mails from his women admirers all over 
the world, life would be very sad indeed. Rut 
women write to him at the rate of 7,000 a week, 
and It costs him Just flOvOOO a year for a sec
retarial staff to turn them gently away. In the 
hotel lobby. In fact, the women All every corner 
waiting to see him.

Ah. life la not so sed after all. Even the 
Parle lane marvel.

Lord Leverhulme
certainly presents to

Unction of this family followed, with astound
ing accuracy, the prophecies of the famous See- 
of Bruhan who was burned at the stake by ao 
.offended Countess centuries ago. *

The present laird wishes to Lae the fisheries 
as a basis of a gigantic combine of British fish- 
shopa He also finds the cottages wppallngly 
unsanitary and the holdings too small. He 
wishes to modernise. Industrallxe, and generally 
tidy up the islanders, besides planting a num- 
ber of ex-service men amongst them. To hie 
nmasement. the Hebrideans love their "Black 
houses" and cling to their liny trofW. They

us a variegated personality

He started life In 1151, aa the son of a grocer 
In Bolton, Lance. He became, successively, a 
grocer in Wigan, a soap maker, the creator of 
Port Sunlight, a political power, a baronet, a 
peer, and perhaps the greatest Industrial mag
nate on the face of the earth.

Over thirty years ago. when Sunlight Soap 
was already a household word. Wm. Lever, si 
he was then, became tired of squabbles with 
neighboring landholders. He walked one day 
along the Mereey River, stopped at a field gate, 
and looked out across a flat, rather swampy 
tract of country." To-day that tract Is covered 
by an industrial town of almost unbeileveable 
perfections. It has railway and shipping facili
ties. It has modfI factories, model schools, 
model hospital, model cottages, at a model ren*.. 
Model children play in Its streets, the model 
work-people proceed Industriously about their 
business, while a model proprietor

Sir Philip Sassoon. M.P., who Is said to be 
the richest bachelor In England, and whose 
magnificent estate near Hythe was admired by 
thousands of Canadians who trained at Shorn - 

, cHffe and neighboring camps. Is a dtsa; pointed 
‘man. He was opening a garden fete at Alding
ton. Kent, the other day. and in his address 
read certain passages from a letter written by 

Erasmus, the famous 
Dutch divine and

I jBBPMB^m letters, des-

■ • in England.

when you
|arrive, kiss you

when you go. and 
— kies at In-

^■L tervenlng opportu-

“Ah. Faustus," he 
continued.
had once tasted the 

■ tenderness, the per-
*• fume of these kl*se<.
Î Mr r. fyou would want-tv, 
, atay in Bnsland, not
oneraly ten year», but tor all your life."

Used to Chancelors,
“We’ve Cot Six Inside1

Sh-* Henry ltucy. In his new Diary of • 
Journalist." tells this story of Mr. Lloyd George 
being marooned, through a mistake of his chauf
feur, on a deserted epot by night. Airing the
wnr.

"He walked on till he came In eight of • 
targe building which turned out to be, the 
county lunatic A»ylurn. The ga(«*keei>er r>ro>V<l 
gruff, and to explain matters the visitor told 
hlm. ‘I em the Chancellor of the Exchequer/

•' 'Yee, yes.' said thé porter. gru8Lv. JBlfiML 
got six of ‘em inside. You go out to the gate 
turn to the left end you'll get home before

gazes upon
all, from a model mansion named Hulme Hall.

That is the impression which one gat* from 
the descriptions. There is something about It 
which fills the unregenerate with a desire to 
go out immediately, and break a window.

Lord Leverhufme's scheme for g six-hour 
day does not mean a factory open only six 
hours. The ov erhead would not permit of that; 
There would, according to him, be two shifts, 
of alx hours each. He claims that under these 
conditions the work Is more efficient, and the 
lose of time through sickness is much less.

morning.

The new crater of Etna le to be named after 
Signor Mussolini. One of the disadvantegei 
of serving a non-volcanic • ountry 1* that 
British politiciens caentft be honored In thti 
appropriate manner —Punch.

American Professor Become* Karl
Why shouldn't he «mil*. This Is Professor 

t'herlee Brnoet Pellew. former profeasor at 
Columbia University, who left on th- 8a 
France for England, to take hla Met tn the 
Houae of Lord» le seventh Vtacount Exmouth 
Th* new viscount, like hid father who died In 
February eoon after the new* of hie Inheritance, 
U on American UUieii. but will become an 
twig 11 eh subject ae Boon as puextbi*

Predict* Super-Speed Bubmsrine
Heré la commander Charles Burney, the 

noted English inventor, holder of many déc
orations and the Government bonus for war
time Invention», whose newest prediction In the 
House of Commons Is a submarine that will 
travel feeler under water than, on the surface, 
nrtd an airship thuF'wilf carry a croulante in-

jjete a huge success.
The result was an absolute refutation of the 

negation that the modem English girl is to« 
>rwerd. The wealthtee'. bachelor in England 
•ft the fete having had no charming lips up-

It la reported that Battling SJkl recently mb 
lowed hla lion to bite ,a pedestrian, then fired • 
revolver in the air. knocked down a waiter 
threw a Jug at a cafe manager and Insulted th< 
police, one of thepe days we think this color* 
boxer will ro too far.—Lunch.

This plan Is not In uae at Port jSunllght.' and

It Is simyly
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Times Sunday School Lesson
By BEV. LESLII PIDGEON, D.D.

MARK AS MAN WHO DID HIS BEST

"There are two kinds of success. 
One la the very rare kind that comes 
to the man who had the power to do 
what no one else had the pywer to 
do. That is genius . . . Only
a .very limited amount of the suc
cess of life comes to persons pos
sessing genius. The average man
who la successful—the average
stateaynan, the average public ser
vant. the average soldier, who wins 
what we call great success—is not e 
genius. He Is a man who has de
veloped those ordinary qualities to a 
more than ordinary degree.
In public life it is not genius, it is 
not extraordinary subtlety or acute
ness of Intellect that Is important. 
The things that are important are the 
rather commonplace, the rather hum
drum virtues that in their sum are 
designated as character."

This statement by Theodore Roose
velt of the case for the average man 
applies to John Mark. He lived 
among the greatest men who ever 
lived In the tide of times, blit he 
could not compare with them elthev 
in genius or In the daring of faith. 
Nevertheless he made a contribution 
to the life of Christianity which is 
of the first order. He is a two- 
talent .man who uses his talent to 
the utmost and who therefore merits 
and receives the same return »s the 
five-ta lent man. < Matt, xxv 23).

. vThere is little told us about Mark 
personally in the New Testament. 
There are nine passages in which 
his name occurs. In Acts xtt 12 
read that when Peter was miracu
lously released from prison, he "came 
to the hAuse of Mary, the mother of 
John, whose surname was Mark." 
Mary was evidently a Jewleti-t^fcrts- 
tian of means who owned her own 
house and made it a centre for h*r 
fellow 'Christians. She was tIn
sister. or more probably the Aunt 
of Barnabas, for In Coloseians Iv 10. 
Mark is called Barnabas' cousin. 
Evidently she had no) followed lttir- 
nabas' example and put all her re
sources Into the common fund; in
stead she kept her property and used 
It for the purposes of the Kingdom. 
Then in Acts xii 25 we read that 
when Barnabas and Paul returned 
from Jerusalem to their work in 
Antioch they took Mark with them. 
He was thus brought into the life 
and work of the first Ge.ntile Church, 
the most Vigorous of the time, shorjfcl 
before it launched out on Its foreign 
missionary crusade.

In Acts xlil 1-3 is found the 
account of the Holy Spirit's call 
this great mission, and in verse 
It is stated that Mark accompanied 
Paul and Barnabas as their at
tendant. Nothing is said- about hi* 
dut lap; probably he took charge of 
all arrangements for their work to 
leave them as free aa possible for 
Gospel preaching. In verse 13 of the 
same chapter it Is stated that at 
Perga he left them and returned to 
Jerusalem. We Know nothing about 
his reasons for this step, except th it 

"ft was w&btiy ünsatlifâctbfÿ HT Pistil, 
and led to serious trouble later on, 
♦The two apostles were Just about to 
strike Into the heart of Asia Minor. 
It may be that Mark shrank from 
the perils of such a Journey ; or this 
new move may have meant such an 
enlargement of their original plans 
that he was unable to fall in with 
It and other obligations called him 
home; or. more probable still, the ad 
mission of the Gentiles to full stand 
ing in the Church was on so much 
larger scale than he had contem
plated. and he could not approv 
In any case, he abandoned the enter
prise, and the step seemed to indlr 
cate a timidity of spirit and a failure 
to put the cause first that com
promised him as a reliable helper. 
Th* two apostles went forward with 
out him.

After the Council of Jerusalem at 
. which Gentile rights in the Church 

were finally settled. Paul and Bar; 
hr has proposed to revisit the 
churches which they had founded, 
and Barnabas proposed to take Mark 
with them Bear in mind that this 
took place after the sharp dlsput? 
between Paul and Peter over the 
latter's failure Jo recognise Gentiles 
standing at Antioch, described in 
Galatians II 11*13. In this Barnabas 
also. Feeling was tense on the suh- 
was Involved, and undoubtedly Mark 
Ject and Paul objected to Mark. As 
we saw two weeks ago. Barnabas 
thought him penitent and desired to 
give him a second chance, but to Paul 
his abandonment of the cause at a 
critical point showed Him unreliable 
and the Interests at stake were too 
ant-red to be entrusted to an un
stable man. The issue broke up the 
partnership between Barnabas and 
Paul, and Barnabas took Mark and 
went 10 Cyprus, his native island. 
For many years we lose sight of 
them altogether.

Tradition says that after he had 
finished his work with Barnabas, 
Mark went to Alexandria. and 
founded the Christian Church there. 
This is quite probable. The next 
glimpse we get of Mark, he and 
Paul are completely reconciled. In 
Coloaelans iv IO, written from Rome 
during Paul's imprisonment, Mark is 
found with Paul and Joins him in 
the salutations; further, he is about 
to visit Collossaé and Paul commends 
him to the believers there. He Joins 
the apditle a iso In his greetings to 
Philemon (verse 24). In II Timothy, 
iv 11. Paul urges Timothy to "pick 
Mafk up and bring him along" for 
he was very helpful to Paul. What
ever the cause of thé disagreement 
It is completely removed, and Mark 
is one of the few who stood by 
"Paul the aged" to the end.

Another chapter In Mark's career 
is suggested in I Peter, vl 13. where 
Peter says that his "son' Mark Joins 
him In the salutation. The fathers 
of the Church gay that Mark was 
Peter's Interpreter. Peter's own 
language was Aramaic, and in speak
ing to Gentile audiences he needed 
one to translate his message. Mark 
was a Greek-speaking Jew. bom and 
bred outside Palestine, and was 
therefore admirably qualified for this 
task. Then Fapias. a father of the 
flttatb, who had himself been- taught 
by the Apostle John, glyes us this 
Interesting bit of Information:
• Mark, who had been Peter's Inter
preter. wrote doWn accurately all he 
remembered of the words and act* 
of Christ, but not In order. For 
neither did he hear the Lord, nor

was he one of his followers, he was a 
follower, as I said, at a later tlm-i 
of Peter, who arranged his addresses 
as occasions dictated, without any 
intention of putting together a com
plete statement of the Lord's say
ings. Mark accordingly made no 
mistake in thus writing down some? 
things as they oecured to him. for of 
one thing he was most careful, not 
to omit anything he had heard, nor 
to misrepresent anything in It." It 
is agreed by scholars that this Gospel 
of Mark is the earliest of the four, 
and that Matthew and Luke drew 
much of their material from It. T> 
it more than to any other we owe 
our knowledge of Christ and of whit 
His followers ought to be.

What, then, is our impression of 
this man? He Is a two-talent man. 
who. as Roosevelt said, "developed 
his ordinary qualities to a more than 
ordinary degree." By so doing, he 
has made a contribution of the very 
highest value to Christendom. The 
lesson of the parables of the Talents 
<Matt, xxv 14-30), and of the Pounds 
tLuke xtx n-îTi. shows that Tf Is 
not so much what we receive as it is 
the use made of what we have that 
counts in God's sight, and this man. 
far inferior in ability and insight 
and strength of mind and character 
to Peter and John and Paul, not only 
gives something as great as any. hoi 
does that which gives their work 
Its enduring value. No evangelism 
can be permanently effective with
out the Scriptures, and he has written 
the record of Jesus' ministry in which 
all else centres.

He was able to retrieve a great 
mistake. Whatever the cause of his 
desertion of Paul and Barnabas, 
whethér cowàriVlce arid sélf-fhtéreet. 
or the narrow temper that objected 
to the widening of Christianity to 
embrace 0 peoples, he kept his mind 
open to the truth, and. when he 
saw God's plan revealed in the re
sults of evangelization, he changed 
his vlyvs ande warmly advocated the 
truth. Anyone may err; It takes a 
genuine man to acknowledge the 
error and turn his energies into that 
which formerly he disowned. Mark 
was of this calibre, and God blessed 
him accordingly.

Both Paul and Mark had capacity 
for forgiveness. Serious mistakes 
and still more serious bitterness 
cannot permanently keep apart men 
in whom the spirit of Christ reigns. 
The unforgiving spirit separates men. 
not only from one another, but also

"Ml STREET" IS
Subject Will be Presented to 
Centennial Church Audience 

To-morrow Evening
Believing that the Main Street 

problem Is no respecter of persons nr 
localities, and that it cannot be 
bound by Unes either municipal or 
international, Rev. Dr. Clem Davies 
will discuss in the «evening service at 
Centennial Church the central idea 
embodied In the novel written by 
Sinclair Lewis two years ago. which 
proved to be one of the best sellers 
of the year.

It will be recalled that in the story 
of Gr Her Prairie as recounted by 
Mr. Lewis the heroine was a young 
woman Just come from the city with 
considerable culture of a superficial 
nature which led her to attempt the 
remodeling of the small town both 
physically and socially to fit her im
ported notion. Awakening at length 
to the realization that she had been 
following a will o' the wisp she pro
ceeded to become the useful citizen 
which her superior early advantages 
made possible.

Small Town Philosophy 
In the sermon for Sunday evening 

Dr.' Davies will discuss the phil
osophy of the staticlsm of "small 
twone" and "small town people" 
everywhere which Mr. Lewis at
tempted to characterize in his novel. 
The Centennial pastor will point out 
thç adequate solution of the "Main 
Street'* problem as it Appears in 
every locality. Victoria citizens who 
are Interested in the commercial de
velopment of their city, and who have 
a real practical vision of a greater 
city life should hear the Sunday 
evening sermon. A« a prelude to the 
service the fifteen minute congrega
tional sing which proved a very at- 
trtfbtive feature of the evening ser
vices last Winter will be recomr 
menced.

In the morning service Dr. Davies’ 
sermon top 1c will be "Life." This ser
mon lecture for modern thinkers will 
he a foundation for the series of edu
cational sernrçons op the "Greater 

, , Christian Life," which will be deliv- 
««I from «h. Centenn.., nu.p,, ,;n a 

regards no sin as final if only men nu7l^r °* Sundays through the Fall 
will turn from It anil accept His 
grace and His will.

roses for FAinmcs of christ NEW THOUGHT' Or T. W. Butler Will speak at 11 a m —Subject 
"IMMACULATE CONCEPTION"IlLifv 111VUV111 | » Pm

TEMPLE .“The Religion of Healthy Mindedness”
•35 PANDORA AVENUE Men*., Evening—FrM Lecture en "PeycheMgy-- AM Are Invite*

UNITY CENTRE, 600 Campbell Bldg.
Bible Class. Mrs Gordon Grant 

"TMI GREAT WITHIN"
Children's Service. 11 o'clock. Superintendent H. E Hallwrlght.
Kvenine Service 8 o'clock. Hyaker. MRS. BLANCH BARBOUR. Subject.

3 drlock a reel and Healing hour. MRS. GORDON GRANT Thuïîdiÿ * • £>!<£*. Emerson Class. MRS. BARBOUR Friday. 1 o'clock. Fellowship Claas
Noon * Prosperity Silence each day, open to all 0^5* hoairs!_g_to_4_every_day_except_batuijay^^

ANGLICAN
ChI’RCH1HRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL—Hely 

V> Communion * a m. and » 3S a m ; 
Malins ar<l Id-rmon. U 
Jh* Rev H H .»•*«. U U l- «5^ „
USA : Evensong and Sermon. .38am 
preacher. the Dean Church 
Senior eusses. !• • m Junior and I rtmarr 
Claeeea. 11 a m. Very Rev. C. ». Qualn- 
IM. D.D . dean and rector.
LIT JOHN H -Quadra Street; S a m. Holy 

Communion II a m . Morning Praver 
!... !» »«.. »»■>•*•? ***—*' 
: I *• I» m . Kvenlac Pray*. —*l «rmon.
I n„ V a p i'.•<!»>• . » >

BAPTIST
High School 

ground» Kernnood car • No. *»L.J!*®®* 
• »t -e*v«r«-h da*c. Pastor. Mr WIMb»

IS ter*-neon. Service* II am.. The 1 h rt»t 
Who 1» Everywhere. 7.3* P m . ’H»»

«alavlroph» In Japan from a Rellgwu» 
Point - of Viaa." Sunday Sc hool begins 

1 afternoon aesalons on Sunoax at ^
'»• .»»»«• 'cordially welcomed at all »CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

IJMR8T CHURCH OF CHRIST. 8CIEN 
TI8T—Corner of Chambers Street and 

i Pandora Avenue, tier vires on Sunday» at 
II a m and T 30 p m Subject for Sundav. 
September ». Man" Testimonial meet
ing» W ednesday evenings at • • Meek- \ to
it or* are welcome to the servkes and to 

, I he Wading room and lending library. SIS 
l jUv.weyd 1* Hiding.

Australia’s Aborigines Useful 
Citizens: Do Much Good 

to Other Men
"I tto not hold with those who say 

that the aborigines of Australia are 
the Scum of the earth. The power 
of the Gospel hag Just as great an 
effect upon them aa upon any other 
people," stated Rev. E. J. Teifer, In 
Sydney. Australia, recently. if

Mr. Teifer said that some of |he 
aborigines became very devout be
lievers in the Gospel, and did a great 
deal of good among their own peo- 
Trte: At the miss ton sexcet tent work 
was being done among the children 
Junior Christian Endeavor societies 
were formed at each mission station, 
and in their character the meetings 
were tféeply spiritual. The children 
learnt quickly, and their work, 
samples of which were shown on the 
screen, was distinctly creditable. In 
organising a mission it was usual 
to establish an orphanage llrst. in 
order to care for thé neglected Ctftt-j 
dren. When received at the instltu- ! 
lion the children looked frightened 
and unkempt, but that soon disap
peared. and in time they became use
ful citizens of the Commonwealth. 
One of the "AnisheJ. products" of a 
Western Australian orphanage was 
now a successful State school 
teacher.

Mr. Teifer paid a tribute to the 
manner in which the Western Aus
tralian Government attends to the 
health of tbe oboriglnes. It was doing 
much to relieve natives of diseases 
contracted because they came into 
contact with depraved white men. On

threatened by a score of aborigines 
with spenrs raised ready for the 
strike. He was able to appeal to 
them In their own language as 
brothers, and his life was spared. 
The natives still had their supersti
tions. They believed in two spirits 
—good and evil. They were afraid 
to venture- out at night without the 
good spirit, who was represented by 
a great colored crystal. They did 
not think it dignified to represent 
even a good spirit by a human being. 
Mr teifer said he had been greatly 
Impressed by the talent which the 
aborigines displayed.

A little son of a Baptist minister 
was one morning in church when he 
saw. for the first time, the rite of 
baptism by immersion. He was 
greatly interested In It, and the next 
morning proceeded to baptise Ns 
three cats—In the bathtub.

The kitten bore it very well, and 
so did the young cat. but the old 
family cat rebelled. It struggled 
with him. clgwed, and tore him. and 
got away.

With considerable effort he caught 
It again, and proceeded with the 
teremony. But she acted worse than 
ever, clawed at him. sp||, and 
scratched his face and hands. Fin
ally he threw’her on the floor in dis
gust and said: '

"VNi—ywi be a Methèdist ft you 
want to!"—CongregatlonaHst.

Much to the gratification of the 
great majority of church people in 
the Diocese of Winchester, the 
t’hurch Assembly gave its consent 
to the division of this large diocese.

and Winter seasons.
Concert Nights _____

^Following the action of the Board 
of Trustees of Centennial Church in 
officially accepting the Marconi 
Radio Broadcasting Station. C.F.C.L.. 
the schedule of concert nights for 
this station's broadcasting has been 
fet for Tuesdays and Fridays, be
ginning at the tiour of ».$» • p. -nr - v A 
number of the most prominent artists 
and musical organizations of the 
city have already asked for the priv
ilege of giving concerts in Centen
nial Church to be broadcast, and a 
programme of semi-weekly entertain

JAMES R. JOHNSTON
A former printer, who appears a* artist's model for figures of Christ.

Moses. David, and Joseph He Is i 
city to city In the Summer months.

sell known pedestrian, tramping from

131RST SPIRITUAL CHURCH—Hsrmôa»
1U1I. 7:i Fort Street. Servir* 7 IS. 

Pastor W H Barton subject. T* Must 
Born Again " Come and beer this le-

■l.irm* address. Message» from flowers. 
h> Mri Toüson and Mr Barton._ I ircles. 
Monday and Thursday evenings * All

LUTHERAN

ment which will be a credit to the
city of Victoria as well as to the per- j Sunday morning service 
former# is rounding into shape under ; singing of the "children s

REDDY TO OPEN 
< G.S. CLASSES

Christ Church Sunday School 
to Begin To-morrow

Arrangements for the re-opening 
of Christ Church dihedral Sunday 
school have been made, and classes 
for all ages will meet to-morrow 
morning In fhe Cathedral schoolroom. 
Quadra Street.

The senior school, for hoys and 
girls in entrance and high school 
classe», students and-Hiipbved young 
people, will meet at 1» o’clock every 
Sunday morning Boys and girl* of 
nine to thirteen years of age., in pub
lic school grades four to seven, are 
asked to l>e present with their classes 
(or their parents» at 11 o'clock in the 
cathedral for the first part of the 

hiring the

HOSPITAL SERVICE

Rev. Dr. Clay will conduct. D.V.. 
service In the *un room of the Tuber
cular Hospital to-morrow afternoon

THEOSOPHICAL LECTURE

The Victoria Theooophical Society ch>,,>^,‘ 
will resume its weekly “ * ........”

PA y.1* -Prtnrew Avenue »e<t Cham- 
Ih rOB'reet Subject 11. "True Chris

tian Gratitude." Sunday #« hool. !•- R 
K Rlhler. pastor

ST

| TRACK. English. Blanahard and Queen a.
s T Morning serv ice. IS. 3*. sermon by 
Rev Jensen, of Bellingham. Bible school. 
II 41, Luther league. S 3*, evening eetr- 
x Ice, 7 iv. preacher. Rev Jensen,

METHODIST
| 4 ARDEN CITY— II a m . 
( Î Mr. » West. Lake

Bonds. ' 7.:
Hill—7 pi 
A E. Daly

Building, on Sunday next at * p.m.. 1 
when a lecture on The Message of lit 
H. P BHtvatsky" will be given by |“ 
W ill * Grifflt ha. Open discussion wttl 
follow the lecture.

Sundav lec-1 OAMPSHIRE road AND BELMONT— rn.nn ulnf 1 ** «ex W C. Frank at Belmont at II 
Lnlon Bank I ^ aBd Hampshire Road at 7 St p m

the supervision of the radio com
mittee appointed by the trustees. In 
addition to the week night concerts 
and lectures all Sunday services are 
txelng sent broadcast from Centennial 
Church, appreciation of which is evi- 
denced by the great number of com
plimentary responses which have 
com ? through t has post and by tele
phone and telegraph.

ARE GROWING
Omineca Herald Quotes Two 

Divines Critical of Central 
British Columbia

Terrace. Sept. 8.—According to a 
report In The Omineca Herald. Dr. 
G. A. Wilson told the Presbyterian 
Church here he had made a tour of

______  ____  _ . ______________________Central B.C., and he was astounded
one occasion Mr. Telfer’s Jlfe was at the depravlty_ which was every

where noticeable. Nobody seemed 
to be interested In the Church, but 
far more drunkenness was observed 
than In the old days. The position 
was deplorable and the church was 
needed to keep the beacon light of 
truth shining.

Dr. H. R. Grant, of Prince Rupert. 
JolneiT the discussion, and In the 
course of some pungent remarks, 
said Cenrtal B. C. was rapidly be
coming pagan, the white people were 
dishonoring God. and there was hap
pening what had happened over and 
over again—God was dishonoring 
those who dishonored Him

Ct. Paul’s Presbyterian — At 8t. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church to-mor
row the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per will be observed at the morning 
service >t the evening service at 
7.30. Mr. Jack McCall. Gold Medallist, 
will sing. —v

Cathedral Women's Auxiliary —
Christ Church Cathedral W.A wlU 
reassemble on Monday. September 10. 
After a short service in the cathedral 
at 3 p.m.. when the Dean of Colum
bia will give an address, the usual 
meeting will be held in the school
room. - '______________

Thé new Christ Church edifice at 
bivermere, will be used for divine 
service for the first time on the morn
ing of Sunday. Sept. 9. The annual 
harvest festival service will he 
united with this. It Is expected that 
the church will be formally opened 
by the Lord Bishop of the diocese, on 
6undav. Oct. 1*

they- will leave the cathedral and go 
to the schoolroom. Here the order 
will he: a hymn, a five-minute story- 
sermon, the offering hymn, and re
ligious Instruction in classes. The 
primary scbool, for children of four 
to eight years, will "meet in the 
morning at 11 o’clock In the primar> 
room. Quadra Street. Parents and 
older chTItlréh can leave the tittle 
ones at the schoolroom before the 
morning service In the cathedral, and 
« all for them after the service. The 
James Bay school, for children living 
in that district, will meet in the 
Kingston Street annex at 2.30 pm.

New Building
Good progress has been msde in 

clearing the sits lor the proposed 
Memorial Hall building, which, when 
completed w III accommodate all 
classes of Ihe Cathedral Sunday 
school. The new building will have 
a number of separate class rooms. In 
addition to an auditorium and library 
Tender* for the construction of the 
Memorial Hall will be opened at a 
special meeting of the <'hriat Church 
Cathedral Buildings' committee next 
Monday afternoon. H is hoped ti; 
start on the cohetruetToh of the 
building before the end of September.

EXCHANGE OF PULPITS

The Rev. P. E. Raisler left to-day 
for Bellingham, where he will preach 
In St. Mark's English Lutheran 
Church to-morrow. The Rev. A. K. 
Jensen, recently from the Virgin Isl
ands mission field, and now in charge 
of St. Mark's. Bellingham, will occu
py tbe pulpit in Grace English Lu
theran Church, corner Blanshard and 
Queen's Avenues, to-morrow at both

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

A free lecture on Christian Science 
will lie held In the Royal Victoria 
Theatre to-morrow at three o'clock. 
*?> A. lV;ryry- tiiti.lir.U.81^ C.8.B.% of. 
I«ondon England, member of the 
Board of lectureship of The Mother 
Church. The First Church of Christ. 
Scientist. In Boston. Mass.

CLERGY SCHOOL

Clergy of the diocese of Columbia 
have been attending a clergy school 
and. retreat at Shaw nlgan I«ake this 
week. Among the lecturers have 
.been «be Right Rev. Herman Page. 
Bishop of Spokane. Rev. W. W. 
«>aig. Rev. <*. H. Shortt. and Rev. 
H. R. Trumjxiur. of Vancouver. The 
retreat was conducted by Bishop 
Page

AT CATHEDRAL TO MORROW

OAKLAND» HALL

OÀKLJ 
rar «

AKLANDS GOSPEt. HALL — HllleMe 
i.rminj* It worship: 3 P-™ -

k tool. ; p.m tlospt-l servies. SiendeM 
Mine. Ail welcfcme.

" PRESBYTERIAN
AOROB— Tllft'um

ing service.
os«1. Sunday morn- 
o'clock. Our Com- ( 

munlon service. There's a hearty welcome 
to all I’rajer meeting. Tvewtax evening. ] 
S «.clock Rex, trantel Walker, paster.

FRSKI.VB- Ha.-rlH Road Sundav even
ing eervlce • o'clock. Fourfold (lw- 

l»el Is preached Fraxer meeting. Thurs- 
" mrlax K< howl. 11 am A 

Rev. IXanlet
W.tiker. pastor

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

HKFuRMED EPISCOPAI. CHURCH - j 
K'angelical church aerx Ice», liai* 

and 7pm. Senior Sundav School, IS a m ; i 
Junior Sunday School. - SS p m Prayer 
meeting. Saturday. • ►* Holy Com
munion first Sunday morning and third 
Sunday evening.

SOCIETY OF FRIEND»
FrTeNDS^-Meeting house. 

off Feet. Meeting fu* 
warship. It n.n»:-........    —
SOCIETY OF 

Fern Street.

SPIRITUAL

The Rev. ÎW. Herbert H Gtiwen; 
professor of tirtental languages at 
the Vniversity - of Washington. 
Seattle, will preach at the ,11 o'clock 
service to-morroW morning, in Christ 
Church Cathedral. The Dean ôf Col
umbia is announced a# the preacher 
at the evening service at 7.30 o'clock. 
On Monday -evening. Dr. Go wen will 
deliver a lecture on "Educational Ex
periences in the Far East." The lec
ture will he given in the Cathedral 
schoolroom at * o'clock, under the 
misplce* of the Anglican Young 
People's Association.

Reformed Episcopal Church — At
fhe Church of «*ur Ixird to-morrow 
afternoon special services wilt be held 
for children to which their parents 
And friends are invited. Mrs R. 8. 
Day will be the speaker. The ev^ffo 
Ing service will meet at the Winter 
hour of 7 o'clock Instead of at 7.30 
f/clock as heretofore.

i tHI IK H OF RBVKI,ATU).V-Service 
1 7 36 pm. Room 5. Surrey Block. «3»
Y*tr* Street, lecture by Mrs Smith ; sub
let i. 'Sane Spiritualism ' Messages^ 
IVedneeds> night servie*, t e*clock.

■ AMES BAY—The church of the com- 
muait*, earner of Measles and Michi

gan Pastor. Rex J W Saunby. BA. 
T> !>.. phone S7SSR Servîtes Sundav. 
Sept. » 11 a.nv. "Mow t'hrlst Taught a
Most Peculiar Friendship." 2 3* p.m , Sun
day School 7.3S pm.. "Some Salit nt 
Features of the Tokl*,. r ’__________

THEOSOPHY
ICTORIA tHEOSOPHIfAL SVK'IETI, 

141 Union Bank Building 4'inUi. 
k p m.. lecture h> ACJII Urlffllhe. "The 
Message of H. P Hlavatskv ' All wel-

TTICTORIA THEOSOPHIfAL SOTETT.
’ ISI Union Bank Building Meetings 

will be resumed, oh Thursday and Sunday 
evenings, commencing Thursday. Septem- 
her S. at » |*.(w.

UNITARIAN

rXITARIAN CHURCH—Corner 
wood and Balmoral Reals, 

service only. It e*cl«N%.
Morning

Y. W.C.A.

\ft>UN(l WOMENS CHRISTIAN ASSO- 
CIATION- *«obart . Building. T«S Tate* 

Street. Bible clasa for young women.at

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Dougin* nnd Broughton Street* 
Rev. W. Leslie Cley, D O.. Minister

SEPTEMBER #. 1183
Mi |,m.-8pilor Bible School

11 * m -Worship. THE SACRA. 
MENT OF THE LORO'S SUPPER
Anthem—"Return Unto the

l<onl " ................................ Jackson
Solo—"O Reel in the Ix>rd".. *

.................................... Mendelmhn
/ Mrs. Longfield

7.30—Worship fîTME WAV TO
IMMAUt"

Anthem—"O Come. Let LLs
Worship'’ ........... Hlm me I

Solo—"Lead.. Kindly. Light"
........................ Prient!

Mr. Mel vide

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Victoria, B.0.
. Announce* a

FREE LECTURE
On

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
«- By

A. Hervey-Bathurst, C.S.B.
Of London. England r

Memlier of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Churçh. The 
- First Chyrck of Cbrtet, Scientist. In Boston, Mass

In the

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
On

Sunday, September 9
At 3 o'clock, p.m.

You Are Cordially Invited To Be Present *

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. A. K. McMlnn, B.A., Pastor

11 a m.—Subject : ‘‘Is There Purpose in LifeT”
7.30 p.m.—Subject : "Can the Christian Compromis*?"
This Is the Homelike Church. ■everybody Welcome

CLEM DAVIES. PASTOR-PREACHER. AT

Take Cars 2. < and Id to Church 
Services Broadcast by Radio CFCL 

11 a.m.

.- "LIFE A RECOUNTING”
Shall the Church Be the House of the Prophet?—Shall Her Ministers 
Think for Themselves"-Shall Her Policies Be Determined by Her 

Mission or by Precedent?—A Sermon for Militant Christians

At T.3& p.m.t MAIN 8TMBT
“WHERE RELIGION CHEER»"

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Cor. Pandora and Quadra.

Rev W. J Slpprell. I). D., Pastor.
G. A. Downard. Choirmaater. E. Parsoas. Organlat.

10 a.m.—Class Meetings
Dr. SippreD

"The Song Before the Sacrifice”
Anthem—"I^ave Ua Not" ............. ..............
joprano Solo—"The Prayer Perfect ' ......................... .

Mrs. C. Lewtas
2 30 p m.—Sunday School Session

f 3# p m.

................... Stainer
...................  Stinson

Dr. SippreO

"The Lamb in the Midst of the Throne”.
...... FosterAnthem—"Eye Hath Not fie—**..............................

~*dlo. Hr. P. Edmunds
Soprano Solo—"I WiH Extol Thee'" ,--------------

Miss Winnie Bell 
WELCOME TO ALL VISITORS!

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral. Minister, Her. W. O. Wilson. M.A.. D.D.

SUNDAY SERVICES:

11 a m —Célébrâtlen of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, 
pm —Evening Service, following which a Short Communion 

ice will be held for members unable to attend the morning service.

REV DR. WILSON WILL CONDUCT BOTH SERVICES
Visitors cordially Invited to worship with this congregation.

&

St. Coiumba, Presbyterian, Oak Bay
Services 11 a.m. and 7.30 p m. REV. J. M 

Sunday School. 2.30 p m. 
All Welcome

WHITE, M.A*

Is There a Song in Your Life?
Tou will nnd OLA ONE** OF HEART «1 th.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
11 am. -JOY"

7 3A-“A GLORIOUS-VIEW OF THE MOUNTAINS"
16 a.m.—Sunday School

The Pastor. Rev. W. P. Freeman, will preach. All are cordially invited

FAIRFJELD METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Moss Street And Fairfield Read 

P—ter. Rev. Ms Pts bean. S.A. ■_______________  Organ ML Mr. J. Muteb

11 a.m —"THE WORK OF THE WISE."
2 36 pm —SABBATH SCHOOL RALLY DAY.

7.36 p.m, "WINNING THE RACE."
•'Come Let Us Worship Tbe Lord Together."

"THE HAND OF GOD IN REVELATION.”
A Lecture Will Be Delivered on the Above Subject. D.V., Sunday Next, 

7 30 p.m.. In Hall. No. 675 Burnside Road 
SEATS FREE—NO COLLECTION—YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

AUSPICES OP THE CHRISTADELPHIANS

“The Three Ways’*
There are three separate and distinct ways taught In God’s Word 
One la â Broad Way to Death; One is a Narrow Way to Life.

What Is the..Third? •
Uptake*, A H. GRUNWKLL, Vancouver, B C.
Sunday. T.5* P.M, at "The Playhenae." Tataa Street , 

Auaplves International Bible student.' Associatloa * 

Seals I'm All Welcome. *» I'ollectlen



BREAD
the food for school children

K.TER glorious holidays the kiddies must start 
school days. The holidays have put “pep" into 

tan on their face; sparkletheir growing bodies ; a
in the eyes—they arc glowing with radiant health
School days means being confined a good part of 
the day—a lot of hard studying. Careful food 
selection is essential to keep that rosy glow on 
their cheeks. Let SHELLY’S 4X BREAD form 
the basis of their school lunch. 4X BREAD is 
rich in every substance that maintains health and 
vigor. Flour, the heart of the wheat, gives you 
energy and builds tissue; sugar is a mighty force- 
giving food: yeast is rich ,in vitamines; salt aids 
digestion and builds bone. SHELLY’S 4X 
BREAD is Wholesome, tempting and nutritious-^! 
it's the kiddies’ best food.

SHELLYS

Phone 444
or at Your Grocers

——wJ—Z—EL----------.---------------wr—----- M---------—«------—~ • '
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What’s the Matter With Canada ?
(By Wm. Key Ward, of Saanich)

Something*» wrong, that*» certain. 
From Nova Beotia to B. (’, people arc 

3nS—crbâeing the border. Somr* 

the cause of the present: exodus 
1 the after effects of the war! Some 

blame thq flag, for which they ought 
to be ashamed. The causes put for
ward are legion and all, or nearly all, 
have recent birth. Over the line I 
have heard the assertloh: "Ten 
million Canadians call the United 
States home.'

This exodus, which began over 
half a century ago. ha* continued in
termittently since, and cannot he at
tributed to the mistake* of the last ( 
decade. There 1» Home blight on the j 
leaf, some worm at the root of get
ting on well In Canada. If 1 see it 
aright, this worm la money, or rather 
the lack of money where, it la most 
needed. People do no| leav< their 
flag, their home, their frjends with
out cause. I - have seen too many 
tear-dimmed eyes in the faces of 
<hose departing to give credence to 
this last.

In 1901 business called me to the 
Jwrder line between Canada and the 
United States. From n buggy sea|
I obtained a look at the country from 
Emerson, Manitoba, to Weyburn, 
Saskatchewan. On oiir Canadian 

,»ide was ‘far-flung fenceless prairie.’ 
patches oUtniflf, TA Res deep set in 
grass, sluggiph streams and here and 
IBëFê a small homestead. The other 
side was well settled right up to the 
international Tine and the village* 

«and farms were bigger and showed

more push, energy. and thrift". Why 
that border line should he the north
ern limit of progress was a question 
*h;it i uzsled me and 1 concluded to 
invesigate.

If hi snfe to say that seven out of 
ten of the families on whom 1 called 
while on the American side were 
originally from Canada. Thdi rea
sons given by these people for re
moval from the land of their birth 
or adoption was that Canada was at 
that time giving to the incoming 
settler as a homestead eighty acres 
of land, while the United States of
fered one hundred knd sixty acres. 
Also, that on the American side 
small capitalised banks were as much 
a pioneer asset as was the corner 
grocery and the blacksmith shop. 
‘‘No place to borrow a dollar, no 
matter how worthy you are of credit, 
on the old home side.” people have 
auid to me. and they pointed towards 
Canada as they did so.

I doubt if on a trip from New York 
to Snn Francisco you will pass a 
vitlagf- of three hundred or more peo
ple that does not contain its own 
bank. The building, like the rest of 
the village buildings, may ho unpre
tentious. This bank will be capital
ized at twenty-five thousand or more 
dollars; the president, cashier and 
directors are citizens of the village, 
its stock is usually owned at homç. 
11 I» rioUa branch of *. city bank. It 
is an entirety, a home corporation, aa 
much' a village asset as is the gro
cers* and the blacksmith shop, with 
for patrons home people. It has

been organised for the purpose of 
making money. It receives deposits, 
it makes loans, the rate of interest it 
can charge 1s governed toy law. If 
John Jones desires to enlarge hie 
store or add to his stock, he has no 
trouble in procuring money for the 
purpose, if in the past he has shown 
such business ability as appeals to 
bank president and director*. If 
Farmer Smith is long on corn and 
short on hogs to eat the corn, the 
bank will furnish the money with 
which to buy hogs. Through In
significant banks houses, schools and 
factories have been and are still 
being erected and financed. The 
bank is the clearing house, the fin
ancial heart of the village, and 
through it many an unpretentious 
hamlet has become a town of con
sequence. In a town of less than 
one thousand people I know of a 
bank capitalised at fifty thousand 
dollars, that has deposits of a mil
lion dollars and loans aggregating 
eight hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars. N*ot conservative banking, 
you will say There was a time when 
It was not. It Is different now. When 
the small town bank becomes over
loaded with .paper acepted for home 
improvement for purposes of com
munity betterment, or for Increase in 
business. The Federal Reserve Bank 
at Washington will make advances.

All who have seen them must 
admit that the farms, villages, small 
towns, big towns and cities across 
the border are more prosperous than 
With us. There is more building, 
more improvement of all kinds, bet
ter wages are being paid for labor. 
Is this the result of an exalted in
telligence. a super-abundance., of 
energy in the make-up of ottr 
cousins? Are they the working bees 
and we the drones of America? No, 
a thousand times, no, Given the 
some conditions and there is not on
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earth a people that will outstrip 
those of Canada. Uncle Sam knows 
this! We are the only people against 
whom he does not put a limit on the 
number who may enter. He knows 
we are sturdy, capable, industrious, 
law-abiding. He wants us, and by 
reason Qf his shrewdness in the mani
pulation of finance, hia ability to 
nwki little places prosper first, he la 
getting ua. He will continue to get 
us as long as his present system of 
banking and ours stand side by aide.

Why should the State of Wash
ington contain upwards of two and 
a half million people, and British 
Columbia less than a quarter of that 
number? Climatic conditions are 
similar; the fundamental principles 
of law are the same in each; the 
Union Jack and the Stars and 
Stripes alike stand for liberty; In 
origin ninety per cent, of both peo
ples are British. We have the same 
religion, the same ideals. Why la 
the one prosperous enough to call 
immigrants by the thousand, the 
other not so prosperous? Let me 
tell you — Ninety per cent, of the 
banking capital of Washington la 
owned in Washington. Every bank 
president, cashier, director, and bank 
stock holder in the State is a 
"booster” for some village, town or 
city in the elate. The capital repre
sented by these men is building new 
houses, opening new farms, financ
ing. new manufacturing plants, right 
there. It is not being forwarded to 
New York for the advancement of 
•‘big Interests.'*

We have bank palaces in Victoria, 
a lot of them for our sise. They are 
well equipped, well managed, effi
cient in every way. I doubt if across 
the Line in cities of three times our 
population their equal can be fbund. 
Wegue proud of these branches of 
chartered banks, we would not dis
pense with them, but we want more 
banks, especially In what might be 
termed unoccupied areas. We want 
hanks that rest on their own founda
tions. banks that loan their money at 
home, or not at all. I can perhaps 
beat illustrate by relating an occur
rence in a Minnesota village.

There had beep.an early frost, the 
corn crop was short, the people were 
heavy producers of cattle and hoga. 
Aa Frank Wallace, store keeper and 
hank president, was pitching horse
shoes in front of hia store, he was 
accosted by Farmer Reynolds:

“Y >u've seen those shoats of mine. 
Frank? There's a hundred of thrtn. 
»nd they’re lean and lanky; couldn't 
sell them for a dollar each. I'd like 
to keep the shoats, could make them 
worth a thousand by March 1, but 
I’ve either got to sell or borrow 
money to pay for shipped In corn."

"How much do you need, Rey-

"Three hundred and fifty dollars."
The bank president was thoughtful. 

He scratched his chin, he whistled. 
"Been advancing A lot of money for 
corn. Walla of our hank alnt pa
pered with hundred dollar billa just 
now, 'fraid you've hit ms hard—Hold 
on! There’s the three hundred we 
loaned Bill Danks to corn hia eattle 
with. Bill ships next week and will 
pay in. You can have that money

and. the additions', fifty shall he 
yours, if. we have to rake up the 
nickels. Keep your shoats, Rey
nolds.” And the banker returned to 
hia game of horseshoes.

Not much of a story, is it? Hardly 
worth the space It covers. Yet Ml 
discloses one point, the helping hand. 
The occurrence took place within 
thirty miles of St. Paul and Minne
apolis. with banking capital millions 
in amount. Could Farmer Reynolds 
have obtained aid in these cities? 
He could not. You. farmer, cowman, 
chicken raiser, whatever you may .be. 
can you step Into our Capital City 
and get financial ..help to carry you 
past like difficulties? You cannot. 
It Ik a case of aland on your own re
sources ; lta swim or sink, with, as 
a result, the going down of many.

No class of people need the helping 
hand as much as does the pioneer. 
Artisan, farmer, rancher, logger, 
miner alike have come West to bet
ter their condition. They may be 
poor, they are not paupers. They 
need help, they are willing to pay 
for it. Special legislation like the 
•Manitoba Cow Act' does not fill the 
case. The Province may offer a cow 
on -credit where seed wheat or false 
teeth are needed. Make those worthy 
of trust Independent by placing in 
their reach money necessary to sat
isfy modest but immediate needs 
and you will banish pessimism and 
crown optimism. I have admiration 
for the man who take* his stand at 
a cross-road, a squat frame store 
on one hand, a bank the sise of a 
goods box on the other, and as you 
motor past yetis at you ; "Stop! 
listen! Pumpkin ville's the beat city 
In America to settle In.” Th)s is «he 
spirit that made Los Angelas a possi
bility

When will our legislators come to 
know that it is better to formulate 
law under which our farmers and 
art leans and their progeny can exist 
in Canada as well or as better than 
they can under another flag? When 
WM* they coma to know that .the 
young Briton. American. Swede. 
Dane or Norwegian who. moneyless 
though he may he. enters our Domin
ion with determined mi to win, is of 
more worth 1® thé Nation -than is 
the ‘Grey Beard' who deposits fifty 
thousand dollars In the savings de
partment of a chartered hank? Can 
we get Out of the rut. blase a n*w 
trail, become the goal of the ambi
tions of older lands, or must we re
main the home of big interest» and 
few people, a stepping stone on the 
way to another country T

LOCAL ARTISTRY 
DISPLAY AT WILLOWS 

MOST ATTRACTIVE
Water Colors, Drawing and 

China Painting on View in 
Home Products Building

By J. 8. McMillan, Secretary, Island 
Arts afjd Crafte Club 

Upstairs In the Home Products 
Building there Is an exhibition of 
local art stork which has created 

quite a lot of interest during the 
week the fall fair has been In pro 
gross, and which goes to prove that 
In victoria we have an unqsual
amount of artistic talent. -L____

A most Interesting feature of this 
Section is ttfe work of children under 
sixteen years of age, most of which 
shows artistic ability of a high order. 
There are some lovely little land
scapes and seascapes here, both In 
oil and water color, and executed 
with a deftness of precision that 
would outclass work by older heads.

Free hand drawing, drawing In 
light and shade, and from the antique 
are also shown to advantage.

A well-known visitor to the city 
from Winnipeg expressed her admir
ation for the work of the children in 
this section, and said It would .com
pare very favorably with work „f 
similar kind anywhere in Canada. In 
the adult section there la also much 
to he seen of merit, but one could 
wish (in some cases at least) that 
more time "was a pent on the work to 
give It the finished appearance 
necessary for exhibition purposes.

Water Colors
Water color painting ia well rep

resented. and a lovely bit of work la 
exhibited depicting fishing boats tied 
to the wharf after the day's haul. 
Thé color of the sky, wharf and com
position of this picture la pleasing 
indeed. In the oil color section there 
are some good efforts in painting 
flowèr subjects. Including lilac, roses, 
daisies chrysanthemums, etc., sub
jects which always appeal to the 
lover of nature. The china painting 
section la perhaps the representative 
section of the whole exhibition, and 
some good examples of this art are 
shown- good In design, color and 
form—all of it made to be used, 
which lis an essential factor in this 
class of artistic effort. Particularly 
pleasing is a design for a plaque with 
a peacock as a motive, semi-conven
tional In treatment, but with all the 
brilliance of color that this beautiful 
bird can give to an ornamental sub
ject. Teacups and saucera, vases, 
bowls, jugs are all exhibited and 
shown to advantage in the handsome 
china cabinet kindly loaned for the 
purpose.

One could have wished more en
trants for the black and white sec
tion. and also for the portraits. As 
It la however, there are a few good 
examples to be seen.

Particularly strong and bold in ex
pression and treatment is the draw
ing of an Irishman with pipe in hand, 

. sluing leisurely putting away on the 
edge of an old fence.

The design. eec|k»n could be better 
represented, although there are two 
or these examples which are-cleverly 
executed, and shew a fine apprecia
tion of nature aa a medium from 
whieh to derive Ideas. ~

Taken en the whole the exhibitors 
are le be complimented on their

efforts, and we hope that ere long a 
school devoted to the teaching of art 
will be established In our city, where 
talent of this nature will have an 
opportunity for development.

The exhibition will close this even
ing at Id o’clock.

WILL SAVE CAR
IT

Automobile Club of B.C. Took 
Lead in Getting Gasoline 

Price Cut
The Automobile Club of B. C. 

claims credit for securing* the three 
cents per gallon cut in the £rice of 
gasoline.

On Monday afternoon just previ
ous to the opening of the new section 
of paving on the Pacific Highway at} 
Cloverdale the executive of the Auto
mobile Club of British Columbia, of 
which the Victoria Automobile Club 
is a branch, held a meeting at which 
the chief topic under consideration 
a »» the price of gasoline. After con
siderable discussion it was decided 
that a committee of the board should 
interview the managers of the oil 
companies at once, and endeavor to 
obtain a reduction. This meeting 
was held during the week, and the 
local secretary received a telegram 
yesterday to the effect that as a re
sult of the efforts of the club a re
duction of three cents per gallon 
would go into effet t at once.

The obtaining of this reduction by 
the Automobile Club of B. C. is re
garded as a distinct accomplishment 
in the interests of motorists gener
ally. and one which should commend 
the club to all owners of motor cars. 
It is estimated that the saving to 
motorist* of Vancouver Inland atone 
will be in the neighborhood of from 
two to.three hundred rtothmr perYtay

how near they can come to missing 
the other man's car. An unwritten 
law, however, has been adopted by 
courteous touriste on the -Mainland 
who have. Inaugurated a drive to rid 
themselves of these ‘ peste.'' They 
Just lay waiting for this kind of men. 
and when they see them coming they 
"ditch” them. This one discourteous 
trick has its effect. They don't at
tempt to "hog” the road after that.

Dim Your Lights
Other motoriste have a pel arouse- 

thent of seeing others’ discomfort 
when passing at night. The large 
touring cars driven by these thought
less persons delight in keeping on the 
headlights when passing in the dark, 
thus blinding the man who is en
deavoring to pass. The result Is 
that many accidents occur which 
otherwise could have been prevented, 
had the lights been dimmed.

The only way to prevent accidents 
on the road, and this applies to Van
couver Island highways, is to follow 
the advice given on the Mainland on 
a poster given every tourist: "Please 
keep to the extreme right. Dim your 
lights. Safety first. Are your brakes 
in good condition.”

VANCOUVER
ISLAND NEWS

Dorits For
Road “Hogs”

During the past feu# weeks, which 
have been especially noted for their 
numerous automobile accidents/ it 
has been found incumbent to bring 
to the attention of the alleged ’ road 
hogs" a few* “dont'e” and "does.”

It has been a habit with many to 
take to the middle of the road when 
driving, but if the advice Is followed 
that Is given by business men's clubs 
on the Mainland and on this island 
there will be leas accidents and more 
courtesy on the road.

For Instance, automobile "road 
hog*” have an Inveterate habit of 
keeping straight on down the middle 
of the road when a car coming in the 
opposite direction has pulled to one 
aide. They seem to wish to see jest

NANAIMO NEWS

Special to The Timas
Nanaimo. B. C.. Sept. 7.—The Na

naimo baseball team came from be
hind in VVWTTfSsday’a game against 
the Young Liberals of Vancouver, 
and tied up the game after the 
visitors had a lead of five runs. It 
was one of thé hardest fought games 
seen here this season. In the first 
part of the game the Young Liberals 
had a lead of four runs but by the 
time the ninth Innings had been 
played the locals had tied the score 
of the visitors of 5-5.

Lefty Kaye started in the box of 
Nanaimo—tom was soon in difficulties. 
Ixfty has been pitching to regularly 
lately, not missing a game for some 
time, so was not in the best of con
dition for yesterday's match Stick- 
ney relieved him when two were 
down in the fourth inning. The latter 
had the visitors at hia mercy during 
the remainder of the game, shutting 
them out and allowing only two hits, 
one of" which was of the serai en

Simmons, the first pitcher on the 
mound for the Young Liberals, fared 
the same fate as Kaye, although he 
managed to stay until the ninth in
ning when he was relieved by Arthur.

Darkness forced the Committee to 
call the game at the end of the tenth

Inning, thé game to be replayed it 
Vancouver on Saturday.

Summary: Two-base hits—Piper
Courtenay - Nanaimo ; I'acpke. Faf- 
coner. Mattock and Simmons. Van
couver. Stolen bases—Nanaimo 
Piper, Stickney; Paepke. Bases or 
balls—Stickm-y, 1; Simmons. 4 
Struck out—lyttye, 5; Stickney, 8; 
Simmons. 3; Arthur. 3. Left on basse 
Nanaimo, 6; Vancouver. ”,

Local Rugby enthusiasts have de
cided to enter some competition oi 
other in the near future, and have 
called a meeting to all interested in 
the sport, with a view to starting 
early practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Hhaw returned Thurs
day from Vancouver where they at
tended the wedding of Mr. B. T>. 
Robert, of Vancouver, and Miss Effia 
Johnston, of Vancouver, formerly of 
this city.

Mr. James Falconer, member of thé 
Government Liquor Control Board 
spent a couple of days in Nanaimo, 
returning to Vancouver the follow
ing afternoon.

Nanaimo City Football team Jour
neys to Vancouver Saturday to play 
a return game with the St. Andrews, 
the match to be played in Con 
Jones’s park. The Canadian cham
pions will be represented by: Goal, 
Hughes ; backs. Linn and Bell; half
backs. McMillan, McDougall. Stob- 
bart; forwards. Minto. Adame, 
Stevens, Appleby and Dickinson.

Coroner Hlckling held an Inquiry 
Thursday morning into the circum
stances connected with the death of 
the late James Blades and George 
Morgan, who were killed on. Monday 
last by & fall of rock in No. 1 mine. 
Western Fuel Corporation of Canàdâ, 
Ltd., this city. The Jury retained 
the following verdict.

“We, your Coroners jury em
panelled to inquiry into the cause of 
George Morgan on September 4. 1*23, 
atoout 11 a. m. in what is known 
as Mo rgan’s place south side of 
No, 1 mine of the Western Fuel Cor
poration of Canada, Limited. Na
na I nv>, B. C-. find that James Blades 
and George Morgan came to thalr 
deaths by a cave-in ofj 
and was accidentals

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fiddick, of 
Cedar District, are called upon to 
mourn the 16sa of itietr eraest son, 
Samuel Diddlck. who passed away 
yesterday at the Tranquille Sanitar
ium. He was a native son of the 
district aged twenty-five years and 
had been in failing health for some 
time. Besides his parents he is sur
vived by two brothers, Adrian and 
George, and one sister. Eva.
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Sir Sam Steele
Enshrined in a Story

Mr. Harwood Steele, Only Son of the Famous Police 
Colonel of the Canadian West, Embodies Many of

le Impossible for me to say Just how 
much of the story which deals with 
political Interference Is based on 
fact, but I dare say that In the old 
days of the R.N.W.M.I\ police offi
cers were worried a good deal by the 
machinations of party heelers. At 
any rate, the supply slippery Moly- 
neux Is the conflicting force In the 
plot of this story, and the struggle 
between him and Adair in the Klon
dike. when the M.P. planned an In
vasion of Dawson City by a gang of

His Father> Thrilling Experiences in “Spirit-of-
Iron,” an Authentic Life Novel of the R.N.W.M.P. them to revolution, makes a hundred

pages or so of the liveliest kind of 
reading.

THE CAPTURE OF
WHITEWASH BILL

Bv PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON

"Benton of the Royal Mounted,” 
“The Patrol of the Sun Dance Trail/’ 
"The Law Brlngers.” and a dozen 
other stories of that Ilk must be 
shoved over on the R.N.W.M.P. fic
tion shelf to make room for the latest 
romance of the riders of the plains. 
Harwood Steele's "splrlt-of-lron” 
(McClelland and Stewart. Toronto). 
While recognising and appreciating 
the work of other story writers In 
this special field. I wish to say that 
in my opinion this latest R.N.W.M P. 
romance is superior to most, and 
equal to the beet. This 1» the first 
full-length story from this young 
Canadian author, and l question 
whether he will ever eclipse it. He 
may write novels In the future that 
will be more thoughful. more con
ducing in clmr.n-terizatlon. and 
more finished In style, -but I doubt 
whether he will ever pack more ac
tion, ‘more Western color, or more 
genuine hero-worship into any of his 
books. For In ' Spirit-of-Iron" he 
has performed an act of filial de
votion. He has made his father. Sir 
Sam Steele, live again He has 
described some of the most thrilling 
experiences and exploits of that In
trepid police veteran's career. He 
has colored hie material now and 
again, and has embroidered , fact 
with fancy to meet the requirements 
of hie plot, but no one can read hi* 
narrative without feeling that here 
Is an authentic life novel built up 
out' of remtoiecedee# that A boy B* 
ceived from his father's own lips. 
We can subscribe heartily to what 
the author say» of his hero, remem
bering that he has his sire in mind— 
"He is a living link with the Em
pire’s great traditions, with the blood 
of British heroes in his veins . . .
the personification of the best type 
of British officer, whose soul is in 
his corps, who thinks only, of the 
steep and narrow path of duty .*
4h? embodiment In one Individuality 
of the entire Northwest Mounted 
Police . . . the embodiment of West
ern Canada. Out there, they called 
hiih by the name the Indians gave 
him—Manitou-pewabie—a tribute to 
his personality. for the phrase 
means "Spirit-of-Iron." Surely, this 
Is th« spirit which has made, not only 
the maw, but the Fore* to which he 
belongs and the country which Is Its 
environment—"gpiribof-iron!"

THE POLICE COLUMN
LEAVES WINNIPEG

Mr. Steele dedicates his story to 
"The North-West Mounted Police 
•originale' of 1874. the advance 
•coûte of the army of Western Can
adian ct»lllas>ls»r He carries his 
hero. Hector Adair, from the very 
beginning of the history of the red- 
coated .force to their supreme achieve
ment, the policing of the Yukon 
durirfg the years of the gold rush. 
He opens the story WIIII'K'iilcîuïe of 
the departure of the "originals" from 
Fort Garry. "In the clear Spring 
dawn, the scarlet-coated column fell 
In. ranging behind it a long tail of 
ox-carts and wagons. Sergeant- 
Major Whittaker, of T Division, a 
straight-backed, dapper, sinewy 
little man with a pair of fierce mous-

ftrst officers of „the Hudson’s Bay 
Company into the new and unknown 
world, must have felt Just such an 
atmosphere as they got ready for 
sea. La Verendrye. Champlain. La 
Salle were close kin to the men of 
the Mounted Police assembling at 
Dufferin.

"Languid June drifted Into the 
sunny splendors of July and the 
white-helmeted, red-coated little 
column began its march westward.

"To establish posts through that 
great wilderness, now tenanted only 
by a few white sellers. Hudson’s 
Bay traders, and other traders who 
dealt in poison-whisky with nomad
ic hands of Indians; and from these 
posts to enforce over every yard of 
that immensity the laws of Canada 
—that was their task. They played 
the dual role of soldier-pioneers.

“But they were soldiers and sold
iers only in the routine that govern
ed them In camp and on the marc h. 
From dawn to dusk, each day slip
ped easily by. The advance led 
them over mile on mile of wind
swept prairie blazing with wild 
flowers, trilling with the songs of 
bird < and Insects, dappled with sun 
and shadow, sweetly perfumed, 
hundred tales of hoof and claw on Its 
broad surface and the cloudless sky 
above. Sunset, wheif" the tired 
teams halted, the tents sprang up, 
the wagons marshalled themselves 
into line abreast, the scouts and 
sruSrda earner topiwr in and the smoke 
of cooking fires arose—sunset, when 
the glories of the Kingdom of Heaven 
flamed for a moment In the dusv. 
waa an hour of splendor. Then, 
after supper, the older officers told 
them strange, strange stories, they 
sang choruses to the accompaniment 
of mouth-organ, concertina or violin, 
and the happy half-breed drivers 
danced the Hed River Jig on a special 
door they carried In the carta. Coffee 
followed and a general departure to 
the tents; more laughing as all 
hands settled down for the night, 
and so they came to the last bugle- 
call of a day punctuated by bugle- 
-calls. 'Lights Out* quivered dole
fully through the lines, the orange 
cones of glowing canvas vanished 
one by one. and the deep silence of 
wight in vast spaces, broken only by 
the occasional stamping of restless 
horses, descended on the camp, leav
ing the aentriee to watch the stars 
alone."
INDIANS WELCOME THE

SHAGALASHA
Before the first enow came. Fort 

Macleod. so-called In honor of the 
officer In command, had been built, 
and the’police had been informed by 
visiting Indian chiefs who cordially 
welcomed them to the foothill 
country, of the work lying ahead of 
them in the Interests of law and 
order.. "They told.” says Mr. Steele, 
“of the devastating fire-water, of 
women carried, away, of robes and 
horses stolen, of pillage and butchery 
endured at the hands of beastly 
white men. They showed them 
selves faring starvation through the 
wanton destruction of the buffalo. 
But now, they said, those days were

STEPHEN LEACOCK
A SCHOOLMASTER KNOWN BY HIS LICKINGS

Revery of an Earnest Educator Who Once Administered the 
Birch to Generals, Cabinet Ministers, and 

Uniformly Successful Citisens I.
1 of a panent who
I exercise but, after letting the boy 
do it himself, wrote across the face 

I of It a withering comment addressed 
i ' ......—— | to me and reading: "From this exer-

These are the days, in early Sep- man there who said he knew you. He | 'Î!,i!2k^,^,îfî!.ÏÏLÎ#u

mother that her use of the dative 
case simply won't do Shea getting 
along nicely and I'm well satisfied 
with the way ehe'a doing, but 1 can
not have her using the dative right 
and left on every occasion. Tell her 
it won't'' do.” ’

"Yea, sir," says little Edward.
The Day of All Days 

l remember one case In particular

laches, called the roll. The Regi- , past. __
mental Sergeant-Major, trotting over) "Most eloquent of all was Crow 
tt> the bewr*i*><* A ( foot himself.**
eloner, reported all ready to march ; 'Hear me,* he began, ‘for ! speak 
Orders cracked down the line. With;tor every man, woman, and child of 
a shout, a thunder of hoofs and the j the Black feet Nation/ Then, bear- 

. roll of heavy wheels, the cavalcade j ing hix arm and. with proud gesl 
surged into motion. | urea, he went on, T thank the Great

"lo the rear of the column rode j White Mother and the One Above 
Constable Hqctor Adair." { who rule* ue all because they have

Winnipeg old-timers will recognise ***nt to ue the Shagalaaha, the red-

I prefer, however, the earlier 
reaches of the story. In which many 
of the Adventures of "Splrlt-of- 
lron" are chronicled. Years ago I 
heard a story about Sir Ham Steele's 
iron nerve In walking alone into a 
liar-room to arrest a desperado. 
There, Is an Incident of this sort In 
the story, and 1 feel sure that it is 
actual fact. Mr. Steele chronicles 
the long chase of the Calgary de
tachment after Whitewash Bill, a 
notorious half-breed horse thief. 
After describing in animated style 
the twists and turns of a matv-hunt 
which aroused every settler in 
Southern Alberta, The'- author tells 
how the resourceful, elusive Bill was 
cornered at last by a party of cow
boys at a point fifteen miles south 
of the* I’legan crossing. Word waa 
sent to Adalf. and he and several 
constable» arrived on the scene after 
one of the fastest trips the police 
had ever accomplished. Adair found 
a mob of stockmen who were deter
mined to lynch the outlaw when 
captured. He had a stand-up fight 
with the leader of the mob before 
he was able to dissuade them from 
their purpose. When they were 
quelled, he Informed them and the 
police constables with him that he 
would now bring In Whitewash Bill. 
Who was securely entrenched behind 
a ridge a hundred yards away. Deaf 
to all entreaties not to walk out to 
certain death, Adair cooly, even 
smilingly, removed hip greatcoat, re
vealing his scarlet tunic. "Pah," he 
said, ‘Til be all right. He daren't 
shoot me. Cran brook, go round your 
scouts arid tell them to keep a look
out In case he runs for It." The other 
men felt that Superintendent Adair 
was going to his death, but they had 
to obey. "Hector loosed, but did not 
draw his revolver. Then he walked 
straight out into the open, holding 
his arms wide, to show the hidden 
half-breed that he held no weapon.

Absolute stillness held the world. 
In the sunshine, the steadily advanc
ing scarlet coat gleamed like a flame. 
Inviting disaster. Forehaw and 
Cranbrook awaited the sound of a 
rifle-shot.

"When he was within a few pares 
of the outlaw's hiding-place. Hector 
heard the click «»f a breech-bolt. A 
brown face, ferociously set, peeped 
from among the leaves.

Keep off. you, keep off’." Whisp
ered Whitewash BUI.

But the man In scarlet had three 
great forcée on his side-the tre
mendous moral force of the coat he 
wore, badge, as It was. of the terrible 
North-West Mounted Police, the 
Keepers of the Law, the whole corps 
embodied in one Individual; the 
great moral, force of absolute fear
lessness and determination shown in 
the face of certain destruction; the 
stupendous moral force of the pep- 
eonallty the Indians dreaded and re
spected. and. which the outlaw him
self had long known—the personality 
typified In the name ‘Spirit-of-Iron ‘ 

"These three moral forces faced 
the half-breed now.

“ ‘Keep off,' he repeated,' or I 
shoot.*

You daren't shoot me/ the white 
man’s voice came to him, remorse
lessly. 'D*you hear, Bill? You dare 
hot Shoot me. See! My hands are 
empty -but you dare not- shoot me. 
Just the same . .

That night Whitewash Bill was a 
guest in the police barracks In t'al- 
gary.

THE HOPELESS LOVE
OF AN INDIAN MAIDEN

tember, when the schools are opening 
again. The sound of the school-bell 
,1s in the air, and the reluctant 
' scholars' trail” past us In the 
street, their schoolbags on the shoul
ders. In their sunburned faces there 
lingers still the wistful regret of the 
open woods.

For myself, I never see this mourn
ful little procession, without thinking 
of the days when I was a school-

About thirty years ago I was ap
pointed to the staff of a great Cana
dian school. It took me ten years to 
get off It. Being appointed to the 
position of a teacher l sjust as If 
Fate passed a hook through one's 
braces and hung one up against the 
wall. It ts hard to get down again.

From those ten years I carried 
awey nothing in money and little in 
experience; indeed, no other asset 
whatever, unless It be. here .ml 
there, a pleasant memory or two and 
the gratitude of my former pupils. 
There was nothing really in my case 
for them to he grateful about. They 
got nothing from me In the way of 
Intellectual food, but a lean and per- 
functor y banquet; and anything that 
1 gave them In the way of sound 
moral benefit I gave gladly and never 
missed. - .

Keeping a Stiletto ter the Master 
But the school boys have a way of

«aid you licked him at Vpper Canada «Ik months of your teaching. I. com 
College. He .aid he often thought j P>«tejyJporant. How do you ac-

_ have licked. 1 believe, two Gen
erals of the Canadian army, three 
cabinet ministers, and more colonels 
and majors than I care to count. In
deed, all the boys that 1 have licked 
seem to be doing well

count for it?
I sent the exercise back to him 

with the note: “1 think It must 
hereditary.

In the whole round of the school 
year, there was. as I remember it. 
but one bright spot—which là due

will make you well and keep you well Made of 
fruit juieea and tonics. 25c. and 50c. a box.

FlUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, Ottawa, Ont.
-- — Landsman*. - Chrtwh.r*. N.Z.

But thl, peculiar delusion of the | time atoned for the gloom of Sep- 
• Old Boy about hti teachera la only tember-the arrival of the Bummer 
a part of hla llluelonmenl. Th, same ! hoHdaya. « the day
peculiar haie of retrospect hangs draws near for the school lo break 
j£ùut the alee and shape and kind of i up for holidays, a certain «ouch of 
boys who went to school when he something human pervades the 
was young as compared with the hoys I Place. The masters lounge round In 
of to-day | flannels smoking cigarettes almost

"How small they are" I» alw 
exclamation of the ‘‘Old Boy' 
he looks over the rows and rows of 
hoys sitting in the assembly hall.
"Why, when 1 went to school the 
boys were ever so much bigger."

Whisker»—Then an» Now

Volcanoes-Living, Sleeping, Dead

real characters of long ago among 
the crowd which waved farewell-to 
the police column. The hardware 
dealer’s appellation. Johnny Oardale. 
Is evidently a thin disguise for the 
well-known name of J. Hw Ashdown. 
^At Winnipeg, straggling Its hun
dred-odd houses, its dozen stores, lie 
sturdy churches anti its garish 
saloons along the muddy trail, the 
column found the entire population 
awaiting them. During the Winter 
the police had made many staunch 
friends. There were cheery greet
ings enough and to spare for Hector 
as he gpde along with hie comrades 
through the little crowd. Here was 
a shout and a .Wave from Big Jim 
Hackett, owner of the "Hell's Gate" 
saloon, there a smiling blush from 
pretty Miss Sinclair, one of the local 
lights, which drew upon him a vol
ley of chaff. Stout, grissled. Jovial, 
and ‘unco* canny Andrew Ferguson, 
the village baker, received him with a 
round of Gaelic and a buret of Cree 
which betrayed his parentage. 
Johnny Oakdale, the little hardware 
man, with whom y Hector had become 
pleasantly intimate when they erect 
ed stoves at the lower fort months 
before, gave him a shake of thl» hand, 
which was worthy a dozen noiaer 
welcomes.”
THE TRECK ACROSS

THE PLAINS
When the -originals" arrived at 

Dufferin. they prepared for their 
long trek across the plains to Al
berta. The following picture seems 
to me to be as full of the spirit of 
romance as a description of Ulysse» 
preparing to start out on the 
Odyawy : “The Commissioner and 
the real of the Force came into 
camp, bringing more horses 
wagons and an army of agricultural 
implements—they would be depen 
dent entirely on themselves for food 
In the country to which they were 
going. A marvellous atmosphere 
took possession of the camp. The 
crewe ef the -Golden Hind/the'Sant* 
Marla/ tWK tk» ‘Fhroeuch,’ WhW 
carried Drake and Columbus and the

coats, to save ue from the bad white 
man and from ourselves. The Shaga- 
lasha are our friends. When we 
them we lower our rifles and show 
them the open hand. What you 
have said is good, and what you say 
shall be law 1 have spoken.’

“Hector, hearing these words In
terpreted. remembered how they had 
marched unchallenged through thou 
sands of Indians, looked at his scar
let coat and. with a strange thrill df 
pride, understood." r 
CALOARY M.P. VlLLIAN

OF THE STORY
Shortly after Hector Adair com

menced his work of trailing cattle 
thieves and rounding op whisky 
traders he got into touch with Joe 
Welland. *a squaw-man homesteader, 
who had been In Southern Alberta 
for about ten years. Welland wss 
very sharp-witted, but was con 
genial, and had an excellent reputa 
tlon aa one of the settler» who was 
willing to give every assistance to 
the police in exterminating the 
whisky smugglers. As the story de 
velops, however, the reader be 
comes suspicious of the good faith 
of Joe. and is not surprised to 
him unmasked pt Inst as the head of 
the whisky ring. One of the most 
thrilling' Incidents in the narrative 
Is the attempted arrest of Welland 
by the hero. Hector Is unsuccessful, 
and Joe slips across the border, to 
turn up In Calgary some years later 
aa the heavy villain of the latter 
section of the romance. Actuated 
by ’the motive of revenge, Welland 
had sworn to "get” Adair, and both 
in Calgary, when the hero was head 
of the post there, and later in the 
Klondike, he did his best lo com 
pass thé ruin, and even the death qf 
"Spirit-aL-Ircm/" Had -Major Adair 
not recognised In the Calgary M.^„ 
the man whom he had tried to arrest 
many years before, who was now 
hiding behind the name of Moly- 
neux, he would certainly have been 
undone ; as It was, even though he 

his guard, he was engaged In 
a life-and-death contest of wits.. It

_____ in the corridors of the school Itself.
when \ The boys shout at their play In the 

long June evenings. At the hour 
when, on the murky Winter nights 
the bell rang for night study, the 
sun Is still shining upon the play
ground and the great iriterclaas
match is being played out between 

„n trt relate daylight and dark. The masters—X'ZJPg'JS koo<1 fellows .hi. they arwh.ve
cancelled evening study to watch the 
game. y

The headmaster Is there himself. 
He Is smoking a briar-wood pipe 
and wearing his mortarboard slde- 

ÛU ways. There is wonderful green
ness in the new grass of the play
ground and a wonderful fragrance 
In the evening air. It is the huit 
day of school but one. Life Is sweet

indeed in the anticipation of this 
Dimmer evening.

If every day In the life of a school 
could be the day but one. Ultra 
would be little fault to find with It

< Copyright. 1822. by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service.)

that when he first entered the school 
as a youngster <the period apparently 
of maximum size and growth), the 
hoys in the sixth form had whiskers!

These whiskers of the sixth torm 
are a persistent and perennial school 
tradition that never dis». I Imve 
traced them, on personal record from 
eye witnesses, all the way from my 
first schooldays until to-day. I re-.

‘Yon don’t remetriber me. You licked me st Upper 
Canada College"

There are many bad Indians in this 
story, but there are good Indians too; 
One of the most dellghfu! sections 
deals with the hopeless love of 
Moon-on-the-Water. only daughter 
of Sleeping Thunder, fpr Hector 

lir. The visit of the hero to the 
tribe, his meeting with Moon, the 
Iridlan maiden's offer of her heart 
and hand, the proposal- tieing made 
td the young policeman by her father, 
his sad refusal, and kindly attempt 
to reason her out of her fondnees for 
him, hie subsequent meeting with 
her under tragic circumstances dur
ing the North-Weste rebellion—this 
composes a very charming love story. 
We do not look for much love 
making in an action story of this 
kind, but Mr. Steele has not been 
unmindful of the Eeelre of the aver
age reader for the chief constituent 
of romance. He depicts, therefore, 
the failing In love of Hector Adair on 
a visit to Ontario. The girl of his 
choice would have been willing to 
marry the young police officer and 
to go West with him to face hard 
ship, but her father, an English col
onel, refused to give his consent 
Adair went back West, and foe many 
years never received even a letter 
from the girl who still possessed his 
heart. How she came to him at last 
In his Klondike days forms the 
climax of the story.

I wish to recommend to all my 
readers wtio enjoy police stories this 
fasclnatlpg narrative.

Have you evr read any of the 
books of Gene Stratton Porter? 
Even Harold Bell Wright has to 
lower his flag to the author of 
"Ft-FcMMe/* Mrs. Porter’s latest 
story Is entitled, "The White Flag/' 
but when she chose that super
scription for her. sew book she. wax 
not thinking of abating one Jot of 
her right or ability to figure aa the 
most popular of American writers. 
Ten million copies of her- stories have 
been sold, none of her novels has 
sold less than 460,000, while one of 
them has nearly reached the two

being grateful. It Is the decent thing 
about them. A school boy. while-he 
is at school, regards his masters ss a 
mixed assortment of tyrants and 
freaks. He plans vaguely that at 
some future time In life he will "get 
even" with them. I remember well 
for instance, at the school where I 
used to teach, a little Chilian boy who 
kept a stiletto tn hi* trunk with 
which he.Intended to kill the second 
mathematical master.

But somehow a school boy Is no 
sooner done with his school and out 
in the business of life than a-soft 
haxe of retrospect suffuses a n**w 
color over all that he had left behind.
1 have seen an “Old Boy" gaze into 
the open door of an efb+M^ room
and ask, "And those aretnesaffîF-t»ld 
benches?" with a depth of meaning In 
his -voice. He £a» been out of echo»»* 
perhaps five years and the benches 
already seem to him infinitely old.

And most of all. by the queer con
trariety of things, does this sam** 
kindly retrospect envelop the person 
of the teachers. They are trans
ported In the alchemy of time into a 
grout» of profound scholars, noble 
benefactors through whose teaching, 
had it been listened to, one might 
have been lifted into higher things. 
Boys who never listened to a 1 ait in 
lesson in their lives look back to the 
memory of their Latin teacher as the 
one great man that they have known, 
in the days when he taught them they 
had no other Idea than to put mud 
la bis ink or to place a befit pin upon 
his chair.

member well, during my time as a 
schoolmaster, receiving one day i 
parent, an "Old Boy" who came ac 
companled by a bright little son of 
twelve whom he was to enter at the 
school. The boy was sent to play 
about with some new acquaintances 
while I talked with his father.

"The old school." he said in the 
course of our talk, "l* greatly 
changed, very much altered For 
one thing the beys are very much 
younger than they were In my time. 
Why. when I entered the school 
though you will hardly believe it 
the boys In the sixth form had whis
kers."

1 had hardly finished expressing

« n
“ WILD FLEERS

By ROBERT CONNELL

By ROBERT CONNELL

It has been not Infrequently re
marked that the Ideas of practical 
men. although the fruit of mere rule- 
of-thumb experience, and without 
scientific basis of causation, have 
very often a real basis In fact. Brit 1st 
fanners, for exartlple. long ago blamed 
the existence of rust in their wheat 
crop on the Berber!» or Barberry 
The botanists pooh-poohed the idee 
Says one: "The shrub Is often rooted 
out by farmers on account of an 
erroneous opinion irmt It is liable to 
produce rust in wheat!" But later 
research has proved the truth of the 
farmers' guess. The rust plant, which 
ia a fungus, has been proved to have 
a curious life history. It has two 
stages of development, one on the 
Berber!», the other on the Wheel. 
On the former It appears on the leave* 
as a cup-like growth to which the 
name of "Clustercupe" has been ap
plied On the wheat the spores pro
duced by these cupe germinate and 
ippear as the disastrous Rust. This 
curtoue two-stage Life is common .ta 
some fifty species of Rusts. It I» 
also found In a fungus which in turn 
inhabits one of the Hedges and the 
common Nettle. Our local Berber!» 
Is « ommonlv known as Oregon Grape 
on account of Its dark blue grape 
like berries There are two specie», 
nervosa and aquifollum. differing 
slightly In the flowers and the latter 
being « onsidrrah|>• taller. The fruit

V.

The Earthquake in Japan 

The appalling disaster which has 
befallen Japan makes the last of a 
long series ranching back Into tir» 
dim light of pre-hlstoric times. Since 
the beginning of the seventeenth 
century, when records began to be 
systematically kept, there her been 
an earthquake of serious dimension* 
every two and a half year#, on an 
average. In modern tiipea we have 
the disaster which befell the old capi
tal. Yedo. in 1866. In 1881. hn Octo
ber 28, the districts of Mind i:nd 
Owari, 158 miles west of Tokto. were 
visited by ah earthquake which in
deed shook with violence three-fifths 
of Japan; 20,008 building» were de
stroyed. largely by fire. 7,000 persons 
were killed and 17,000 injured. The 
fires which, as on the present occa
sion. did so great a part of the work 
of destruction, were due. aa now. to 
the light material of the houses ami 
the prevalent use of oiled paper for
glazing. In one case* bamboo yiove 
with thatched cottages was moved a 
distance of sixty feet, and whi'e the 
roots came oft--the buildidngs te 

lined Intact. A gfW” HW «m 
through the rice fields, which repre 
sen ted the line of displacement. The 
shift waa about two feet vertically 
and four feet horixontally. but in- 
eome cases the displacement was as 
much as eighteen feet vertically i-nd 
twelve feet lateraUy. On Augus'. 21. 
1888, another earthquake In the dis
trict of Honshiu produced vertical 
displacements of sig and Wft feet 
with precipitous walls. The loss of 
Ilf# waa comparatively small owing to 
the premonitory signals of preceding 
minor shocks. But a few months be
fore. on June 15. a North Pacific 
■hock sent a tidal wave of from ten 
to fifty feet in height upon the north
ern shores of Japan, where for 175 
mile» dévastai ion reigned Twenty- 

iven thousand persons lost their 
lives and CO.nfW were left
Survivors described the wave as firstSurvive*. tor deposited th, ,tny speck, of gold
advancing .rrd /" In the sand. of the river hods. The,.
finally advancing again, a great tow I , ________ .— * ,ke«...k o.. inn*
.ring well of water. It. Inky black

relletad by phosphorescent 
gleam..

Th. Oust Fee* B Japan
The relationship - between earth

quake. and volcanoes r. a fairly In
timate one True, earthquakes fre-% clralrt, is there. Such shocks as we

my astonishment and appreciation 
when the llltle son came back and , 
went up to his father s aide and 1 which lo decidedly acid when eaten 
started whispering lo him Bay. | raw Is much appreciated for jelly 
dad," he said ."there are some aw- ! The Berber!» makes a beautiful gar- 
fully big boys in this school. 1 saw <len shrub with its striking pendant 
out there In the hall some boys in • rat.eme, 0f yellow flowers and glossy
tk. .lock t..-m ee# ig la taihlollara I

purple to green holly-like leaves.

The Birthing Benefactor 
Yet they say now that he was the 

greatest scholar In the world and 
that if they'd only listened to him 
they wbuidTiayé "got mbre out of hla 
lessoh* than any man that ever 
taught He wasn't and they wouldn't 
-but it Is some small consolation to 

those who hax'e been schoolmasters 
to know that after It Is too late this 
reward at least Is coming to them.

Hence It cornea about that wen so 
indifferent a vessel a» I should reap 
my share of schoolboy gratitude.
Again and again It happens to rae 
that some unknown man. well on In 
the middle life, accosts me with a 
l-earning face and says: "You don't 
remember me. You licked me at Up
per Canada College." and we shake 
hands with a warmth and heartiness 
aa If 1 had been hie earliest bene
factor.

Very often If 1 am at an evening 
reception or anything of the sort, my 
hostess says, "Oh. there Is a man 
here so anxious to meet you. and 1 
know at once why. Forward he 
comes, eagerly puihlng his way 
among the people to Seise my hand,
"Do you remember me?" he says.
You licked me at Upper Canada 

( 'ollege/' '
Sometimes I anticipate the greet

ing. As soon as the stranger grasps 
my hand and say*. *«Do you remem
ber me?" 1 break In and say. "Why, 
let me see, surely I licked you at Up
per Canada Colleger* In each g eese 
the man's delight Is beyond all 
bounds. Can I lunch with him at Ills 
club? Can I-dine.at-Me heme? He 
wants his wife to see me. He has so
often told her about having been , „
licked by me that she, tbo, will be , whether he cant be driven after mil 
,,-u_hted But lhe greatest nuisance of all

* . i to the schoolmaster ts the parent
Globe Dotted With h:y Lichees | who does his hoy's home exercises 

I do not like to. think that I waa In ! and works his boy’s sums. I sup-
any à-gy brutal or harsh, beyond I pose they mean well by It. But It
the practice of my time. In beating is a disastrous thing to do for any 
the boys 1 taught. Looking back on

From which 1 deduced that what 
Is whiskers to the eye of youth 
fade* Into fluff before the disillu
sioned eye of age.

Old Fashioned British Father
The parent^ of the boys at school 

naturally fill a broad page in the 
schoolmaster’s life and are respon
sible for many of his sorrows. There 
are all kinds and classes of them. 
Most acceptable to the schoolmaster 
Is the old-fashioned type of British 
father who enters his boy at tbe 
school and says:

"Now I want this bôy well 
thrashed If he doesn't behave him
self. If you have any trouble with 
him let me know and I'll come end 
thrash him myself. He’s to have a 
shilling a week pocket money and If 
he spends more than that let me 
know and I'll stop his money alto
gether" rBrutal though this speech 
sounds, the real effect of It 1» to 
create a strong prejudice In the little 
boy’s favor anir when his father 
curtly says. "Good-bye Jack." and he 
answers. Good-bye. father." in a 
trembling voice, the schoolmaster 
would be a hound Indeed who could 
be unkind to him.

But very different is the case of 
the up-to-date parent. "Now I've 
Just given Jimmy fifty dollars," he 
says to the schoolmaster with the 
same tone aa he would to an in
ferior clerk In his office, “and I've 
explained to him that when 
wants more he's to tell you to go 
to the bank and draw for hjm what 
he need»."

Parents and Their Tenses
After which he goes on to explain 

that Jimmy ia a boy of very pecu
liar disposition, requiring the great
est nicety of treatment; that they 
find if he gets in tempers the best 
way is to humor him and preeently 
he*il come around. Jimmy, It ap
pears can be led. if led gently, but 
never driven. During all of which 
time the schoolmaster. Insulted by 
beHl* treated ee a* underling 4for 
the iron bites deep into the soul of 
every one of them), has already 
fixed hla eye . op the undisciplined 
young pup wiled Jimmy with a view 
to trying out the problem of seeing

it, the whole practice of licking and 
being licked, seems to me mediaeval 
ano out of date. Yet 1 do know that 
there are. apparently, boys that I 
have licked In all quarters of the 
globe. I get messages from them. A

1 was out In
sac
Sumatra there was g

A Sweet - Scented Plant
The Herberts ha* a cousin which 

is much prised. 1 notice, by visitors 
to our woodlands. Both grown-ups 
and children delight in bringing home 
great hunches of the green leaves of 
what Is sometimes called Vanilla Leaf 
and sometimes May Leaf. Growing 
about eighteen inches high the leaves 
are threefold in form with a sinuous 
matter» and when dry have a very 
sweet odor something like vanilla. 
They are light green In color and not 
Infrequently have a decided purplish 
tinge underneath They have quite a 
reputation for driving away houi 
flies when the dried bunches are hunt 
up. While, however, many know and 
value the leave* comparatively few 
are acquainted with the dainty white 
flower* which are the possessors of 
a delicious perfume of their own. 
They are borne In a little splK*». They 
have, strangely enough, neither calyx 
or corolla, but are composed, each, of 
nine or more stamens. The flower 
ha» therefore a very delicate appear
ance. suggesting a mist. Hence It has 
been given the name of Achlys, the 
Greek word for mlet. Its specific 
name Is triphylla. referring to the 
three points of the leaf. Each plant 
has but one leaf and one spike of 
flowers. A bed of It would be a de 
lightflM adjunct to a garden.

Curious Relations

The connection of the O 
Grape with the Aehlys In the 
berry family 1» an Instance ef the 
many ’ such peculiar relationships 
which are found in plant life. One 
such Is that of the common Nettle 
with the Hop and the Elm. all of 
which belong to the Urtlcaccae

Yet how unlike they 
seem to be: the rank unpleasant weed 
of the roadside, the graceful climber 
with it» aromatic scent, and the green 
tree with Its graceful branches and 
foliage. Of course that which makes 
these unlike plants together Is the 
radical similarity of their flowering 
parta A recognition of this truth Is 
very necessary if one is to 
yond superficial unlikenes*. It

child. Whenever 1 found myself 
correcting exercises that had obvi
ously been done for the boys In 
their home* l Used to say to them 
quite grandly;

"Paul, tell your father that he 
must use the ablative after pro." 

i —Yes. atr.” saya the boy.
"And Edward; you tell xottr grand-

track a short distance and you will 
see the intruded gubbro of the Met- 
chosin series cut by a granite Intru
sion. Then walking towards the sta
tion you will come to the sheared 
and foliated rocks which mark the 
fault. The movement by which the 
carboniferous slates were pushed 
over the tertiary volcanic» hae 
crushed and mashed the rocke along 
the Hne of fracture In a belt of vary
ing width. Highly polished "sllcken- 
Bides.” or surfaces of friction covered 
with a light green glazing, are con
spicuous. North of the station the 
slates are beautifully shown banded 
in black and grey. Quarts, quartz- 
felspar. and caictte veins are com
mon. Here and there are oval-shaped ra
masses of quartz, a few Inchee In 
length, which when removed from the 
rock are found to be surrounded with 
graphite, which Is more or less dif
fused throughout the slate*, giving 
them a dark and highly lustrous ap
pearance. At one place, the core of 
an anticline, or arch, 1» to be seen. 
Here the rock has been originally 
weaker possibly than elsewhere, and 
has been folded and refolded so that 
■wlthtn the larger and predominant 
fold of the arch are a multitude of 
minor wrinklings. The arch Is split 
by a fault which, like the great fault ' 
itself, is a reversed one.

A Closed Fissure
To sll appearances the Leech River 

fault Is no longer in action. It ex
tends from-the West Coast past Gold- 
stream. Not improbably It 1» repre
sented here by the numerous fracture» 
and crush zones and slickenstdee of 
cur local rocks. No sign, however, le 
to be seen of any recent movement.
It muet have ceased many centuriee 
ago. Since then whatever part of the 
uplifted rock was still left has been 
worn away and deep valleys cut In it. 
In these valleys lay the expected El
dorado of the goldseeker. The wear
ing down of the quartz vein» In the 
slates and the action of running wa-

they accumulated through the long 
years, till at length some enterprising 
prospector transferred them to his 
"pen" or sluice box and by gravity 
separated them from the baser sand. 
The fault itself does not menace us. 
The w<nm<l is healed, although the

quently occur without any outward 
manifestation» of volcanic activity, 
such as eruption*, etc. Rut it is evt 
dent that, a* a rule, volcanic areas 
are peculiarly subject to earthquakes 
and vice versa. Indeed. It Is not Im
probable that the geat movements of 
the earth's crust which make It 
tremble superficially to the destruc
tion of life and property have the 
effect In the deeper portions of mak 
Ing by the combination of friction, 
heat, chemical change and water a 
conversion of solid rock Into flow 
rock which, under favorable condi
tions. may Iseue at the surface as 
lava. Even where lava I» not ex
truded mud and steam volcanoes are 
often present. Now In Japan thei> 
is one belt of depression and weak 
ness associated with both active and 
sleeping volcanoes. It extends across
the Middle Island from »ea to I--------
and extends some 800 miles south to 
the volcanic Islands of Hachijo and 
Han Augustlno. Toklo and T6*«tiaitia 
lie Just rest of this great rift, which 
fca* been called by Nauriann, the 
Magna Fossa of Japan, that I» the 
Great Fosse or Trench. Ow the op- 
pqelte side are the volcanic moun
tains of Fujiyama, ostms and Tatl- 
>ama. raising their cones from a base 
of granitic rocks. The geological or
der Is not unlike what we have on 
Vancouver IMand: a granitic core, 
and then a succession of rocks whoee 
strike parallels the Island, the series 
culminating In the tertiary depoatts 
In which hae been found Ihe remalna 
of Deemoetylue, that much-dtapifted 
animal who» teeth have been reecued 
from the sandstone» of Muir Creek. 
The tirent Foeee I» paralleled on this 
coast by the Ban Andreas lift tn 
California." which «tends from Point 
Arena through Ban Francisco along 
the aummlt of the Santa Crus moun
tains and southward along the Oalll- 
an range. The total length Is some 
«»• miles. It was along this line that 
the movement took place which pro
duced the disastrous Ban Francisco 
earthquake of April It, l*0«. When 
In California In Itet and 111* l «a 
the effects both In the downtown! 
«reels of Ben Francisco and In the 
Hanta Crus mountains. The vertical 
displacement was not more than three ! 
feet, but the hortaontal shift was In 

aw much-*» twenty, as shown 
by the sundering of fence*.

Leechtown and the Fault

Last Saturday I Went with a frlènd Ï 
to Leechtown by the CJi.R. The trip i 
Is one full of Interest, of which the 
spectacle of the old building! at the! 
junction of the Leech River and the' 
Books le not the least Item. High i 
hllla. many of them almost here at j

__ ____hat as it la with churches Th* trace. c*we In th, «1*1 eacspt Xuc.a.(
great Cathedra! with Be gtorldut glimpse of the Leech River valley 

front and all Its beauties ed 
diversified of architecture, carving, 
stained glams, is yet fundamentally 
built on the same place aa the little 
vUtaga church, have chancel, ■ isles, 
transepts, altar

feel probably come from the ocean 
depths and may be connected with 
the slowly accumulating depth of 
waate which Is constantly being car
ried seaward by every stream. There 
Is good reason to believe that there 
exists a line of fracture along the 
whole Pacific Coast .’probably border
ing the continental shelf or 100- 
fathom line. Possibly it ia the north
ward continuation of the Han An
drea* fault.

Lit tie Doris had been good all day 
and *o was i>ermitted to remain up 
until her daddy ti<me home at night 
to tuck her In bed. In due course 
the little girl went l petal!» te' the 
n.-rserv hand In haul with i.aOdy. 
There waa a long Sllrov -. Moated be
fore a Are In the living-room below, 
her mother heard the pil-a-pat ot 
liny feel on the staircase. A Htlle 
white-robed dgure stood In the door:
■ Hush. Mummy." «b*- said. "1 •• got 
Daddy to Bleep!"

Beet ef all Ply Killers 16e 
per Picket at all Drugglsta, 
Grocers and General Stores

Present Yourself With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
À Suit of Clot hoe with Individ
uality. Personality, Diatlnetive- 
ness. Style and Fit.
A aelect range of title season's 

woolen» to chooeè from.

G.H. REDMAN
Arcade Bldg.

Tailor to Men and Women.

westward with Jack Mountain. Out j 
chief desire waa to aee the great fault : 
which divides the Leech River slates 
from the MetcKoeln volcanoes. The 
little railway elation 1* Ideally ait-. , 
uated tor this. Walk back along the l
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OH, GIRLS!-—See what the 
men are doing now! Wearing 
hair nets. This, at Deauville,OFFICERS OF ONTARIO MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION in session In Toronto. Left to right: M. 

Huenergard. of Kitchener, vice-president; Mies Mary Urant, of London, president; and H. L. Brittain, 
Toronto, secretary-treasurer. - —_ .|

1
France.

•*>«.* A

PREMIERWITH
NORTH YORK*—Top left:
fitter King paya a riait to Lillies

the sick daughter ofWalters,
Walters, of Holland

Landing Top right;
tther with Joseph

With O. B.Bottom:Webster.
of Mr. King'sThom peon.

ILL.—John F.„ Hylan. Mayor of 
New York City, is ill at Sara
toga Springs, N. Y.

staunch supportera.WHERE PRINCE WILL SPEND MONTH IN ROLE OF RANCHER.—E. P. Ranch. High River. 
Alberta, the property of the Prince of Wales.

A RING FOR SOME FAIR 
MERMA1Q,—-After causing her 
husband to be lodged In the 
Covington. Ky. Jail on a charge of 
alleged bigamy. Mrs. Agnes Hor
ton. nineteen, bride of twenty-
Av* days, tied a atone to her
wedding ring,
rentre of th* »u*pen*ton bridge 
spanning the Ohio River and 
cast the diamond-»et platinum 
ring overboard. Her home is at 
Jacksonville. Fla.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIO
FISH HOUND. •Believe U or

•HR'S READY.—Jeannenot, Foevo King, a Boston terrier
owned by Mrs. W. H. Kllbourne. 
Eagle Ridge, Ore., craves to 
catch Ash. Hie greatest Joy In 
life 1er to land a rainbow as large 
as himself. Sometime# the trout 
hr large* then Fewer Then a 
battle rdyal ensues.

Mar. feme le bantamweight 

granted a license to boa In New 

Jersey, Is still waiting for her

It UXMEO eVACttl UMft
à FOUR LEAF IN -STARVING- GERM ANY.—Moet of the recent reports from Germany Have painted * pic

ture Of a starving, impoverished population. In this picture there isn’t a rib showing It waa take» 
at Norderney. popular seaside reeort. and show» that the old-fashioned corn-fed girl le «till to be see* 
in Germany.

OK It* VAS wont’ es*WD
| ttOWT WWW Imtlfern t**» 

it mm 1eg so 
turn. « 
teroiî

ohaHoagaa fa various other wf
men to be accepted.if w eo cm to

we u»ck «> P«* SCHOOL WU
oetJr iwcwt it was UCMIO FwIf <w wu tun Heedore vew,

<$it Feme o*V.U*r. s VoTU.
vwf.'mi

« -iw»» «
to «e Î«mm **een

AWOTHEN ONEA-Thls |MM*IGERMAN CHIEF;—H.rr Glee
FestivitiesHUk pyjamas are quite the vogue there for besot weer.DISTINGUISHED GUESTS AT TORONTO—Vice-Admiral Sir bsrta. Minister of peats and lais

sions the shore do not Indicate any worry over economicMichael Culme-Seymour and hla eon, Cadet M. Culme-Seymour grams In the now German Cabl-EafMfc <f
e » o The Vice-Admiral Is commander of the North

TT-jwr-■■

wv v Vjfôfâ

;% x
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Many clever llnee were received 
for the adventures of Tiny Sue. 
Several entrante had the you ns lady 
announcing that eta; would take a 
little nap; others thought she van 
curloue to know what the congrega
tion were about; while a few said 
Sue "did not think much of the 
view " The Llmerfckc are going to 
be'plenty of fun from pow on. so

and May Hall. R.M.D. 1. all con
tributed excellent llnee.

Many entrante wrote lines that did 
not apply to the pictures at all. 
Others wrote excellent lines but they 
did not fit In with the rhyme. Some 
spoiled their entries by forgetting to 
give their agéA and In several ways 
breaking one or other- rules 6F the

Mv age I» Eleven Years.
Northcett

Avenue, Victoria. B.C.

(Write your line here)

My name la

My sge Is

My address le

Features For Smaller Folks

Last Week's Whodead. If jroa don t de MMtkligBaggy Hill’s Bogy Man *Ia theThe Toymakers This talk wa* heard by some of

ly of the toya that on the scarecrow at Ba^gyand Cappy Aeorn got a brilliantBaggy Hilldelight the little folks everywhere Hill cried mere shrilly than beturesaid he. "brlegthe"Let ne.'chat with the Fanay Folks there.ere made in the great Black For-
Iearing, of grow tired of thedo a lot of good when eaeeiiee

declared Mother Baggy.to pass that theBo Itlonrney the tumbleon the hill* are dark, the rlUagee 
le the Talleys nestling between 
sre bright and cheerful, and all 
the people seem happy and con- 
tented.

eztra hell'need that they bed hot Its word» acorn capful of water

that she hoped the noiseAre yea a reel

-Do It again—I'm partly out1with hi» bledmade for generation» In almost
cried the voice from the objectevery house, aad the children from

Hasel Natfive years old aad epward assist
school time.

thing thatwhich ha that country
la have one artrao'clock.

Each family has It* specialty 
Oae family may make only wood
en Images of Senta Claue. the 
children carvlag the arma and 
leg», while another family may 
make only Noah-» Arks. Another

to be. The bogy
this wiggling of Ha qi
until It aeeceeded la reaching far
enough to pound on the window

Well, law the

toy table*, and «till another ; sight of the thingdoll*- chairs, aad oae family la the They finally located thefor help.When Thistle to pound with The GorillaTillage may make only of the
docks.- ball, aad promptly left the thing.

Seeds Flew Did you ever see one of these 
curious clocks? • As each hour 
cornea around, a little blnl comes 
outside the case, then It flaps its 
wings and singe "Ceckoo," In a 
soft, sweet voice As many times 
as there are strokes to the hour 
Old people as^ well as children 
seem to enjoy the cuckoo clock

believing Mother Baggy
cried, dashing

wiggling thing appeared below theworth doing are worth 
doing well.' Tommy was a Utile boy 
who had been told that eo often that 
he let It in at one ear and out of the 
nther. One day his father told him

finally stack It:ked It W and then with 1U tongue also

he did eo Mr. Bogy - Man Scare 
crow's head crumbled and Miss 
Hazel Nat fell to the ground and 
promptly fainted. She had been 
outdoors taking a mud bath for 
her complexion during the after
noon, had fallen asleep and as the 
sun was hot the msd dried over 
Hazel's body and the tumble bugs 
rolled her away with their other 
belongings. The "nose" and 
"tongue" of the bogy man were 
Hasel Net's arms which the soft

to cut the heads off the thh
vacant lot next d<ior. Tommy prom- 
lsed he would, and straightaway for
got all about what he had given his 
word he would do. The next day 
came, and the next, until on the way 
home from school. several? days later, 
he decided he had better go and cut ! 
down the thistles.

Armed with a long' butcher’s knife. 
Tommy scrambled/over the fence to ; 
the vacant lot. Jle eat for a moment 
on the fence rhil. Up from the lot j 
In every direction floated bits of j 
thistle down. They sprang up from 1 
the coloped heads of the thistle on ! 
every bdnd. and were floating off In ! 
the ajf. A light breese was blowing j 
In the direction from the field to- j 
wards Tommy's home. He amused ! 
Himself for a while catching at hit* 
of thistle down as they floated past 
him. or In striking at them with his 
knife, ae If It were a sword.

Finally Tommy commenced work. 
Carefully, and braving the sharp 
spines of the weeds, he cut the heads 
off every thistle In the vacant lot. 
Ae there were many hundreds there 
the work took him a long time. Re
joicing In having accomplished 
another chose. Tomrop went off

said Mr.know ho* you do It.'Bach family «cela In the oae 
thing It has been doing for ae 
long, ahd there la an endleee ar
ray of war dolls, music boise, 
doll*- plaeoe. cart*, trumpet*, en
gines, ahipe and innumerable other 
toy*, dear to the heart* of the 
children, by the making of which 
theee cheerful villager* earn n

Crew. bogy-- Old Hickory Net Inquired 
of the object, toechlng one of it# 
eye* with the tip of hie crotch. 
Can yon eee?*

The» the crow itock
rod seeds of the rose Into the

ball to do for eyes, hong
itlkweek pod belowfnis from a

cannot see at all!* come the an
swer rather plainly to Old Hickory, 
for he held hie ears clone to II 

"Who are you?" Old Hickory 
oeit demanded and the thing an
swered. “I «earn to be nobody, the 
way 1 am treated I will soon be

log loetily at whot he did. flitted

weeds’livelihood.
cawed Mr. Crew to anybody who
would Hal*.1 admire"I like cheerfulness ■Ton mean In the field and wefbo eiage at hie work. iwered.know it!How yen enot love nmoeqnlto.

To Make Hazel Nut

It lours et
turned my beck he knag himself
from a tree.’Hazel la not native of all _aee-

Bet why didn’t yon cat himlions of our country, but tt you
down?*happen to llvq near

thought he had hong himselfdoes grow, yon can appreciate the
Keeper (Stockholm!up to dry.•tory where Hasel blaahingly said

rurlth cleat* tor the door and hinge It I» aher name to Hasel BrushA Bathroom Toilet 
Cabinet

cabinet real Jungle from which she cornea.
shown.

This cabinet can he made not two supporting

boards, and yoa
through for a toweltool», but of course much

will depend on the cure end skill rack, and
effectivelyyou show.

varnish or n
couple cents of enamel

•THICTLV CASH.

Work For an funny lMtle Boggy Hill friends, yon

Idle Hoir bad not
planter.-Well, well high, and the bottom nut le stillUnde■What are you Her armsIn Its big woolly bull

The boulevards of this city have 
attained a reputation that Is far 
wider than the limite of Victoria 
People from many corners of the 
world have remarked on the tree- 
feetooned paths of the city and en
viron». Supposing a visitor stopped 
you in the street one day and asked 
what type of tree it was that shaded 
your path, would you be able to tell 
him?

Many and beautiful are the trees 
that line our streets. In years to 
■ome they will be still more beauti
ful. ae year by year a kindly nature 
lend» them strength to grow and

like the little patternTs preeehln- of the grape!
shown, and her feature» Just InkedTon preachingWkat on her Mule brown face. Who Is the bird with tail so long.

He charma with It Instead of song’ 
Who woos his mate with colon bright 
While others try to win by fight?

Try and get a hoi about 1«

Policeman-—’“When you broughtthrough the eoda and aides
suicide fromthe would,heof the hoi to reduce It to eisctiy

water, whet did he dorFasten the r-orer hoards

Teacher’s PelLittle Folk*’ Limerick

Chestnut
trees, of course, you will know—for 
do not the chestnuts fall down in 
your path to end from school? Are 
you as sure about the othér. trees? 
Copper beaches, hawthorn», plane, 
maple, and even wild fruit trees line 
your streets. Why not make a study 
af the subject, and learn what each 
tree le and for what It le useful.

One of these day» you will be plan
ning a garden of your own, and then 
a slight knowledge of the principal
trees

the city you wlM find variety enough
had befriendedto keep you busy at thle hobb; warding those

Though they
leek alike In a 
have slightly

mere! way. all trees
it the wrong place. And made euch a face.When Marilyn started to school.it habits.

BitiniiH mrmmmm Mcwmstudy wèrth making. If for that raw-

mv
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A PAGE OF:INTEREST TO CHILDREN
Johnny Trent’s Awarded Prize in

Fatal Lesson r Essay Contest
Johnny Trout waa a gay jroung 

fteh. He spent a joyous Summer 
swimming about the lake that served 
the trout colony for a home. He 
Jumped after files until he got a pain 
In hie back from exertion. He chased 
worms as they floated In from the 
creek, until he captured so many 
that hla elders told him he would die 
from over-eating. "No fear," wag
ged Johnny, with hi* fan-shaped tail, 
and darted after another succuleht 
morsel.

At last Johnny’s appetite became 
•o ferocious that he grew to be care
less. He was a growing troutllng 
now, and could well distinguish the 
difference between real food and the 
artificial preparations offered to him 
by human salesmen on shore. De
spite this, be began to "take a 
chance" on what he ate.

One evening he was jumping freely 
at fliee by the outlet of the lake, 
when he caught a glimpse of a worm 
wriggling down from the surface of 
the pool. He rushed toward *11, and 
only backed away Just in time. It 
was an artificial worm, through the 
rubber sides of which appeared the 
barb of a tiny hook. The leeeon 
should have made him careful, but 
it did nothing of the kind He began 
to take even greater risks.

"Look out there, young fish." said 
his grandpa, "a fine trout of some 
three pounds weight, "you will swal
low a hook yet." "Aw. they can't 
catch me.- boasted the troutllng. 
Not long after that a live grai 
hopper fell on the surface of the 
water. Johnny waited not an in 
■tant, hut rushed towards the prey. 
He saw an older fish approachlpg 
leisurely, and that made him double 
his pace. “Slow poke." he called to 
the older fieh. as he engulfed the 
graeehopper. "Good-bye, young fleh. 
that la the last of you," retorted the 
older trout—And sure enough Johnny 
had swallowed à hook.

Protesting, fighting, diving, Jump
ing. Johnny put up a brave fight. It 
could only^end one way. and that was 
by the foolish troutiing being drawn 
out of the water to die on land. Thus 
Johnny, who had been brought up to 
know better, paid for his greediness 
with hla life.

Lavender-Wise

Post Bag Fall
of Limericks!

In a quiet garden where birds 
nested undisturbed In Hummer, and 
where crumbs were provided tor 
their breakfast when snow lay thick 
on the ground—six white butterflies 
danced around a bed of lavender. 
The lavender was In full bloom. Its 
perfume lent to the air of the garden 
a beauty that was reflected in the 
gay colors of the floors, and the hap- 
pinesa of all little creatures there.

Indeed, It was a happy garden, 
where once in a very long time e 
sweet-faced old lady would walk In 
the afternoon sunshine. Quietly she 
would make a round of the paths; 
stopping here and there to admire a 
toee, or watch a bird shaking a meal 
1« the mountain ash. Th» birds all 
knew her well, for wee she not the 
purveyor of .crumbs In Winter, and 
i*ool drinking water In the heat of 
the Summer'» sun?

With her one day walked a little 
girt who»» curly lock» tumbled down 
ov4r a pretty frock, framing a face 
that was altogether lovely. “Granny," 
■aid the little girl," why la It the 
butterflies love the lavender T' Her 
companion thought for a while and 
than replied: T think it ia because 
they are attracted by Ite sweet per
fume. Blrde love that which le 
sweet to eat; base love the honey 
they And in the gaily entered flowers; 
all Mature'» creature# are attracted by 
that which la good."

-You will find the same In people. 
People are attracted to those who are 
•weet and gentle; who speak ne 
harsh words and do not get cross of 
petty," continued the old lady, mote 
to herself than to her small com
panion. "There le too much temper 
in the world; too many angry voices. 
That le why faces wrinkle so early. 
Anger will not mend a broken doll, 
nor will temper save you from doing 
something you have been told to do. 
It le the sunny nstuyed ones who are 
happy, and they arb so because they 
are always thinking what they can 
do for other». Like the lavender In 
the garden here, good natured pen 
pie leave an Impression upon all 
around them that make# life a little 
better fbr their presence," she con

Years rolled away. The little girl 
gpew up. The garden pa seed into 
either hand». The newcomer» tore 
up the lavender to make room for 
carrots. The blrde were no longer 
made Welcome, but driven away from 
the mountain ash. No crumbs 
awaited them now in Winter.

Cross words and angry voices were 
raised in the house that adjoined thé 
garden. People with frowning faces 
and rough hands stalked In the gard
en. stopping now and then to throw 
a stone at a bird or kick something 
out of their path.

Even the children pinched each 
ether and fought over their toys. 
You see they had not heard the story 
of the lavender You have, little 
reader, and when yoq eee a eprlg of 
lovender remember that a smile Is 
worth a hundred thousand frowns, 
and will go many times ae far. 
Frowns will give you wrinkles and 
drive friande awsy. Smiles will win 
yoq a new friend in each person you

In promoting the first ennual show
ing Of the West Victoria Exhibition, 
recently concluded, the Victoria West 
Brotherhood offered prises, among 
other events, for the beet essay on 
"The Advantages of Living in Weet 
Victoria." Here ie the winning essay, 
the work of Miss Gladys White, a 
thirteen-year-old resident of 401, 
Henry Street. Victoria West, who 
gained first prize:
v Generally speaking the weet end 
of moat dtles le the best, and Vic
toria la not an exception to the rulv. 
For Instance. It Is selected by doctors 
as the most healthy part of Victoria 
to live In. being at a slightly higher 
altitude than the reel of Victoria, and, 
in cvneequence. escapes tne fog and 
damp that the rest of the city Is more 

lees subject to. Ajso from a health 
etandpolht. the water from Gold- 
stream which Is supplied to Victoria 
West, la acknowledged by all to be 
superior of any water supply to the 
other parts of Victoria and adjacent 
municipalities Victoria West Is also 
within easy walking distance of some 
of the beet playgrounds on Vancouver 
Island, namely: The W'aters of the 
Arm. Gorge Park. City Park. Macau
lay Plains. Golf Links, and also h»s 
a Park of its own. with tennis courts, 
basket ball courts, football field, 
swings, and an Instructor to organise 
game» for the children, a sail boat 
pond, gymnasium outfit and bowling 
green arc to be added In the near 
future.

It t» als6 conceded that Victoria 
West Is the logical place for manu
facturing of goods, and at present 
has factories employing a consider
able number of people, namely, the 
Sydney Roofing Company, Ormond's 
Biscuit and Candy Company, the 
Hiker Toy Factory, FatraU's Soda 
W'ater Factory, and others.

It has two large railway terminuses, 
the C. P- Railway and the C. N. Rail 
way. making it easier to export 
good». This ie bound to add more 
factories, and. of course, the means 
of getting a livelihood Is. In all proba
bility. the best reasons of all, for the 
desirability of living In any locality.

Victoria Weal also has four good 
churches, and an up-to-date school, 
and a large hall for holding Lodge 
meetings, socials, and where the 
Brotherhood, an organization of the 
prominent men of Victoria Weet who 
have done such good work In that 
locality. hold Their «motse:—it is 
also the home of a very good 
Dramatic Society, where the young 
people may develop any artistic 
ability they may have. ,

Victoria Weat has many other ad
vantages. but I think those already 
mentioned are convincing enough.

Tiny Hue. the maiden who spoke 
out aloud lii church, wop her way 
Into the heart» of- our little readers 
at once! Limericks are now in 
season, knd every mail carries sheave* 
of solutions to lipt week's problem. 
From a number "of clever llnee that 
entered by Mise Louise H. Patterson, 
eleven year old reader of SIS Nort- 
cott Street, takes the prize of one 
dollar offered for last week's contest.

In this Issue you will find the 
winning coupon for last week aa well 
as a blank coupon as an entry form 
for the Limerick to-day. The same 
weekly prise will be continued. The 
contest Is open to all children of the 
age of sixteen years and under, and 
entries must be accompanied by the 
proper coupon form.

The readiest manner of completing 
your entry is to cut out the 
Limerick coupon and pin it to 
sheet • >£ paper. Where there is not 
room to complete the detail on th 
form you can write on the sheet to 
which the form is pinned, hi this 
way you will find more room than 
the blank permits.

LAST WEEK'S WINNER:
When taken to church, tiny Sue. 
Could not see outside thélr own 

pew;
When folks' heads were bowed. 
She piped right out loud:
“( wish T had 

Z—V

THIS WEEK'S COUPON
When Marilyn started to school 
She broke into every known rule; 
Sat In the wrong place 
And made such a (hce—

sharpest your wits and keep your eyes 
open for the Unea under the pictures.

Ln filling out your coupons be sure 
that you make your meaning plain. 
Do not try to crowd your Une on to 
thé entry form—eo long ae the coupon 
la attached to your entry that Is 
sufficient. Write your lids In large, 
bold letters and be sure ybuy age. 
name and address are written very 
clearly. Entries must l>e ln by 
Wednesday evening In each week. 
Address all entries to Limerick Con- 

' test. Children's Page, The Times. 
| Victoria, B.C.

Nine-year-old Wanda Spencer, of 
S61 Victoria Avenue, proved to be our 
youngest contributor last week. This 
Is her line, and it was very good, too 

"« >h. what are they going to do 
Mollle Cornwall. Quarantine Station. 
William Head; D. M. Routledge. S21 
Hampshire Road; Cecils Deck. 2317 
Shakespeare Street; Margaret 
ITnlion. 717 Vancouver Street: Pau
line Mountain, Niagara Street;

_ ■>■
. _ . 6T tne

few exacted ln this contest. Do not 
forget to read the line# very carv - 
fully—they will be a sure indication 
of what the Limerick is all about— 
and it Is from this source that you 
should draw your winning Inspiration.

How many of our little readers 
pieced last week's puzsie together and 
made the gorilla that we show here 
In one piece? If you were success
ful ln that you should past- the 
result into a scrap book, and It will 
form the first of an. Interesting col
lection.

Td*4ay, at the bottom of the page 
you Will find another dismembered 
denlsen of the Who Zm». Read care
fully the lines Underneath and thei^i 
eee if you cannot make the picture 
that it will form Next meek the 
completed picture will she printed In 
the place where the pluck gorill 
stands to-day.

This week you will meet the Bogey 
Man of Baggy Hill and read of the 
queer antics of the Peanut People 
Profitable occupation for Idle hands

will be found for the amateur car
penter. who here Is shown hpw a 
simple tx« can become a finished 
cabinet with very little trouble and 
patience. .

While the opportunity is here paste 
In your scrap book alongside the 
picture of the gorilla and the croco
dile the Mfe and habits'qf the former 
monster. From week to, week this 
way you can add to yquY collection 
of a Who Zoo.

If you have a fret saw aihd paste 
the picture on to some thin wood you 
can cut out a woôden figure which 
would make a companionable addition 
to any Noahs Ark. Do not forget 
to get your Limericks In by Wednes
day In each week.

AHA!

Family friend: “Does your mother 
approve of you wearing that bathing 
suit?"

Myrtle; *t)h. no; please don't tell 
her. You see it belongs to her.*'—To
ronto Telegram.

QUITE 80

A business man remarked the other 
day that perfume manufacturing was 
a business In which great money 
could be made. They make dollars 
otit of scents^—Exchange.

HONESTY PAYS!

- class mates ware speaking
while the teacher's back waa turned. 
••Came, now," he said, "which of you
two were talking. 1 heard voices." 
MKlMtiBg down the room the teacher 
grabbed Johnny by the roller "Waa 
It yen?" lie thundered. Johnny, the 
real culprit, kept allant. "Then It 
■rapt lace been you,-- eàld the tea 
char, and gave Dtek a problem la 
glam «try to do after school. Month* 
passed .semination time ear

.MOM*- The two bqyg eat *t op- 
petto enda ef tha aama room. Tfce 
first question on -the geometry -popes 
woo the problem that Dick had to do 
after heurs because Johnny did net 
tell the truth. It waa "pie" for Dick, 
became» the problem stayed long In 
hie memory. Johnny hnd net proa 
it before He wrote four prohtome- 
one more would hare secured him a

The gorill* belong* to whet Ig 
celled the Primates He I» by tar 
Ow meet dangerous and aarnge of 
all hla family and I» weight and 
strength exceeds the most power
ful men. You here probably aeee 
the ptetero where one giant gorilla 

i seized a gun from a hunter, 
and Ie bending the barrel of It a* 
though tt were a piece of wire 

The little monkey» that we 
know are distant cousins of the 
gorilla, and all the ape family have 
similar habit* of llrtag. They 
epend most of their time In the 

na and build rude Beats that 
they occupy ne homes A» a rule 
they lire on fruits and nuts, and 
do not harm other animal*

The gorilla I» only found ln wild
est Africa end he la seldom seen 
aa hla native haunts are moot dif
ficult to reach. Now end then a 
dar.ng hunter penetrate* this Jun
gle. to hunt him In hie own land 
and some excellent pictures and 
muffed specimens have been got
ten In the last few /ear». Air 
Carl Akeley he. luadc a special 
study of the ';oeiIl* and hla tro
phies and specimen* are In the Na
tional Museum at Washington

FOR THE CHILDREN |

The Sandman Story 
For To-night
THE DWARFS COIN

Nigel, the boatman rubbed his 
shaggy head. It was very rough 
out on the water that morning and 
If he had not been so poor and In 
need of the coins that the passengers 
gave him for carrying them across 
the water to the big town on the 
othpr side, Nigel would have left big 
boat on the bank and gone home.

But he was poor and he muet row 
across if any passenger wee foolish 
enough to wish . to cross In this 
rough weather. Nigel wondered if 
there would be one.

A funny, ^saddling little man 
made his way down the road to the 
boat, “Boatman, take me across," he 
said.

Nigel looked at the little man. Ha 
was dressed In brown from head th 
toe-tips, s funny twisted cap on his 
big head, a coat buttoned close under 
hi* chin and short breefhee ell brown. 
Even the boots on his crooked legs 
and stubby feet were brown.

It s rough weather," said Nigel, 
looking at his queer passenger.

"Take me across and you shall be 
well rewarded,” said the dwarf man.

Not a word Wgs spoken as they 
climbed Into Nigel's boat and the bed 
weather made the wont so hard for

•■«* "Bontnua talc me erreit

Nigel he had no time for words on 
the crossing. But they reached the 
opposite side In safety and the little 
man jumped out of the boat.

Before Nigel could left him what 
he wished to be paid the dwarf drew 
from hie pocket a bright coin and 
flung It at Nigel and off he ran at 
such a speed that when Nigel had 
picked up the coin he knew it would 
be useless to try to catch him.

"This coin Is tin," called Nigel. "It 
le worth nothing at all. You ought 
to be ashamed to cheat a poor boet
man, after such a trip, too."

The dwarf had disappeared but a 
voice called back the reply, "Keep it. 
good boatman, the coin will be well 
worth carrying in your pocket." And 
a funny high-pitched laughed at the 
end of those words was all that Nagel 
heard from the dwarf.

"Queer folks, those dwarfs," said 
Nigel. ''I'll keep It. but It le poor pay 
for a poor man to get a day like 
this."

Nigel thought no more about the 
coin He put It In hla pocket and 
forgot It and the dwarf, as well until 
some time later; then a queer thing 
happened which made him remember 
Ttls queer paSSeiiger and also the 
coin:

Orie day when Nigel was waiting 
by his boat-a horesman came dash
ing along and Jumping from hla 
horso he ran to Nigel and Jumped 
into his boat. "Row me acroee and 
it you make the shore on the other 
side ImJBSt minutes you «hall have 
this bug of jpold."

Nigel had never ln his life seen A 
bag of gold. He quickly got Into 
the boat and picked up the oars, de
termined to win the promised pay.

He had hardly reached the middle 
of the river when a storm arose, 
sending the waves over the boat, 
tipping and lurching It and filling IS 
with water.

The frightened paseenger called 
out to Nigel that If he would save 
him he would give him two bags of 
gold.

The boat seemed to be sinking 
when Nigel felt a tug at the pocket 
where he carried the coin the dwarf 
had given him.

The coin seemed to slip into hie 
hand and as It did Nigel felt it push 
hie hand out of the pocket.

The storm suddenly stopped, the 
water was smooth as a pond, and, 
Racking up the oars, Nigel rowed 
safeîy acroee.

When the passenger Jumped from 
the boat he flung a bag of "gold at 
Nigel's feet. “Call ut the caatle to
morrow and you shall have the other 
bug I promised you.’' he safcl.

When Nigel picked up thé bag he 
saw the bright coin In the bottom of 
the bout where he had dropped it. 
“It must be enchanted." said Nifel 
"to have sloped the storm. I'll keep 
It and never refuse to cross again, 
no matter what the weather."

It. waa the King's aon Nigel bad 
Carrie^ safely across the river and 
the next day he not only got his pro
mised reward, but the King made 
him the royal boatman and Nigel in
stead of being poor became a rich

, Why the dwarf bed given him the 
cote Nigel never I

fllltwnr ■
magic folk* had queer wags at

Probably at samellm* Nigel had 
dene soma sort at kindneea for th* 
magic folk* which he knew nothing 

l abouti
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Hi-ho- hawm
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Joe we ought -& 
Take a Trip To . 
SPRINGS DE SWELÊ. 
E very body Goes 
Tnene and l Think 

Xvue OUGHT To <30,— 
,\ OUST To SAY <— y 
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\ There j—-jt* s\

I LL BEGIN 
RIGHT A WAT 
To Get ready
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idea what
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VUHŸ IM fiiTTINÔ 
READY FDR. OUR WHY The
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WHAT
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listen J>EA«.-I>©
You Think it Would 
Cost very much j—' a. 
To Go To TmE i—^ /f 
SPRINGS FoR '

A WEEK ?j

ALL
RIGHT

A pay or TWo 
LAYER AHD 
Thinking of 

Nothing |M 
Particular

well. That’* news 
To me- — *i so NOT 
remembbr^talking 

ABOUT-. IT with* You 7 
WHEN "
WAS

it; r

Mr. and Mrr.
Bij Briqqv

-AMD I’LL GET Some MICE NEW 
Clothes so Yql^Ll be proud 
of me - - rflySfcKVT—----------
SHALL I fj

UH-HUH

JAY VI- WHAT'S THIS 
ALL . ABOUT ?. ARE Ybu 
©PEninG UP A DEPART RENT 
STORE OR. '

uuhat'?

WELL l NEVER HEARD 
ANYTHING " LIKE THAT

ife: -

CAN'T 

AFFORD 
IT AND 

VOU «OMC A# 
IT VI
T

(* Do* You mean_ 
<*TE>i back out 

OFÎ it> ?

J

l Roh't suer* remember 
You -SAYING a WORD about 
rr ?/" You must Think WE'fe 
made of imonby—•I KNOW 
WHAT I CANi AFFORD'AMD 
WHAT V CAN’T. AFFORD 
DON'T BE CALLING ME •
Tight - -.You have reason.

*iô KNOW.BGTTER'N THAT —

OH WeLL-IM HOT 
A BIT SURPRISEO- 
IT’S JUAT LIKE. 
Ytoo To PRETEND

Tfou poH Tke- 
MCMBPR tr f 
Huh’, it's just a 

uiay OF Backing 
out
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HEY 3HpRVY\ /oNEY\
S>i*n A f oNt ; 

WlLLYA* I. SHORTY
«aWAM1

TRICK. Kease
sucucry?

\ Wog sonrrmtiXii .
\ WONT TELL /!/

" SHORTY Co<3t'.\
OH DEAR ARRNT 

You FUNNY1. YOU
MAKE-THE. MOST- 
COMICAL F ACtS 
\ DJtR SAW IN 
MY whole Life ,
TtHtHty
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At,OUT that! ^
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funny!
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1 CUE FOOT
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Decause r4* too
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ieearY / 
FORME

SOMEDAY itY©U Do OecsoNE/^
x*jHEN ' T>o 

THAT 1 DoaTT 

USE ANY HANDS 
ATALL1. I VtWI 

VtM |N THE ,

TNRnSAME
AS YOU ARE.

6HCRTY
TRICES ISAStOVHDW*

a»L_ys^~

I thought « DpWtcHA .
CARE SHcrtY
| UA/E Y«u 

*EUtN ifY°° 
HANE ^CT A

You saiD You
Could show* me FEU-ortpmava*OF THE MOST COCOA SHiCOULD
WoNDeRFULLSS'

iTVftw-osivLTRICES l EUERSNU, bUMf OAJmy whole urt

HOW 1M

\

-
-X7m

y /zf!\jo^ \
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
«Continued)You Can’t Blame Mutt F or Changing His MindMUTT AND JEFF (Coyprtgbt 1113. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trad a Mark Reg. In Canada)
PATENT attorney®

L. HOYDEN, M. I Entente *B<1trade marks. «OTL'alon Bank Betiding. Victoria. B. C.

PEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEMAC*)*. ** ÛECAT >
Xoef.tV-» SoMUZ tlftlKlk -m«

whole BoTTie WHILE I'M AT
TVtT AMb eesL voce a ca&e
o'--- 1 6P LVOfoV-t-----------------

oW, Hello, oautt

l uuHKT t>s 'you
\ WANT? ___

I'LL WALK RIÛHT iu'N.

dm GeevcM. ANb Bust 
Hina one on THe BeAk.1. 

I'LL DfHANt AN
apology::

I'M &OIUMA T 
EVEN AM OLb 
scolte WITH 
OSCAR GCEVENA 

TObAY V ___ __ _

rÿjTi, a Sip of yhat «—N
/PePPO TOkJIC. IS EMOUSH

to Give You THE SYR6M6TH 
of ten m«m vervou'Pe

I TAKiNjG AM oUNc'el ç------
VwHAT'S THE ibCA? ) /

&LU&

Be. LAND A INVESTMENT
« IS? (iovornwont Phone

MOT A 
THING, 
GeeveM

G LUG
GLUG SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
GLUft BUTCHER

werh. Phone 7241L. tf-*l
SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING Zo lgJT
Government Street. Phone ut l»Phone esg

typewriters

PJFJ® R ITERS—-New end ees 
renelra. rentals; ribbons fi 
•a. United Typewriter Co., 

d*r**t. % Irtorle- Phono 479».

__________ WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW* AND I 
CLEANING CO 

Pioneer Firm
CARPET

MCGJ
Phone l»tf

WOOD AND COAL

m.n
ICE DRY load cedar

block. • I cord.M« Carter ’shingle Cc

[HAWN1GAN LAKE LUMBER 
water wood. •; ;S

<-* 4S. Phone 14:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers.» n hots, rMembers of NUVa 8COTI.

ALBERTA and B t
-sr* TVrt*>n* ***■

Victoria. WC.COMING EVENTS
(Continued i

AUTOMOBILES HOUSES FOR SALEAUTOMOBILES MONEY TO LOANSirtorta Batlfl Clwes SALE MISCELLANEOUS
*<m tinned i DETECTIVESSuUtC -MEAL. titHJU HL YA ( Continued i IHK Unli»n4 Canada Morts* a* Com- HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 

\f ODKR.X ID)MAM for —I- ui. terms.
Uale. contractor, Kurt and 

Phone 1144 »

VX FRIENDSHIP CLUB DanVi Sal 
urda). Sept S. K. of p llall. N 

Street. *.3'I to fl 30 Ladies .‘.Vf
» 60.___Hunt s orchestra »<-
H r*5titar quarterly in-etin* of th

Advertising Phone No. 1090
R tTfPf'OK f I.APiSIKIKI» AnVMnWIWi

Situât na Va • ■ ' SU lattena " »»<«d 1 ° 
fte-TV, Article* lor sale, Lost or Found. etc 
' ‘ ‘iton, »V»wi*i jatooi

WKiTSRN PRIV'ATE DETETTIVM y AOENCT. 22-23 Board of Trade Bl<*1 
Victoria. B. C. Day and night. Phone 21»

* pan y has money to loan In sums from 
11.900 to I (.000 on approved residential, 
property In Victoria. A*re«-m«nta lor Sale 
and mortgage* discounted Au»l* Dunlop 

éfk HlM| * gay ward Bulhlln*.

•HT TOURIN'» GLASS, GENERAL MILLWORK 
»i. - light». :ixj<. at. •-•■70 
« lights. 1 »«> 1at .ll.ee•lock at big reduction* Hulltlin*

U. all kind* free • »Umales.
SEEN I.r M HER 1 SUIVANT-----------

iPRCIA
Is Just right for .VISED CARS

GOOD BUY|

1-.^ '.WintLAXD SPECIAL Juat

K YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look-At Foot, hamsters'. < l
- I -FORD TOURING Ml Why ig»j adyy.;ine fur adyieriiarti ner.

DENTISTSSnmeonê" amongst ' ♦Tie"Use your wantwen si-1» thourands of readers will most likely have 
l ist w hat >ou are looking for and*be glad 
>#• sell at a reasonable price tf-44

No advertisement for less 
Minimum'number of word*. 10 

In lonpulmg the number ni •* 
advertisement, estimate groupa < 
i«-s* figure-’ as one word. Dollar 
all abFrex lit Ions "-«vi-it 

Advertisers who w de 
p;i*« addi trv d to a l-ox 
.lc« and lot warded to I Ht .
A charge of i#«- is made for 

Birth Notices. 4! 0* per Ini 
r;age. tard of Thank* nnd In 
• 1 So p»r Insertion. Death a 
Xotlver. îl :.0 fur une insertjoi

I^RAFER. DR. 
* ^ Pease Block

»»V* <>Y Bit LAND TOrRTNG Model PERSONAL lll-lI WO GOATS for sale. |15; folding baby 
buggy, |1. 12 26 Harriet Road wie-lsHiE\ RULKT 4*4. Phono 4394. Office, 9.39 

_________ ____ ________________________ tf-4*
lR- Jf SHUT*. Dentist Office. .'Go. 

pemhertoo Bldg Phone 7147 »e

ords In an
•owdHion Four-roomed house, fur- 

■ unfurnished ; leaving city, 
eaey terms. 24(1 Urshame

F>lt SALE
nlsheil or 

will sacrifice, i 
Street Hillside.

(lOITRE, asthma and bronchitis com - 
T pietely removed by using’ herb medi
cine. Manx genuine teatin.oniais can l>e 

se» n by calling on XV. K Kltspatrlck. 1641 
Fort Kireet. Phone 3S5IL. S24-1&

11 lit a rv 500 to-nVfhi rllE Mooie-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd 
— Doors,, windows, lumber, etc. «'llv 

• i country orders revel» e careful atten-
Mcl.AVGHI.lNDODGE ROADSTER In 

feet mechanical shape

F>*RD TOURING In first

MASTERernment -Street 14 scrip prises

it The Time» Of HIST DRIVE to-night U. ! h* .F maternity home•V KRI^VXD FOUR. KNTLEMK.N S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
HoUtillT

Best Prl«e» Paid We Call
L Vort St.

his service. BUSINESS DIRECTORY EACHCROFT NURSING HOM 
^Cook. Mrs. E. Johnson. C.M.B.TIMBERna*h six,IVHIIT DRfVB. r

' ' 1230 Government Street ■ Chicken
|r»i.ibola- and sU ulher excellent prise* 
25 « enta. #8 • 1

Memerlam. term* if d< a beautiful
ART GLASSCARTIER IIIIÙ8 UYAN. M. INTV81I TIMBER COMPANY.

LIMITED Timber cruisers, .aiualors 
and « onsulting engineers Timber for 
sale In large ami email tract*—Crown 
grant or license in any part of the Pro
vince: 792" Helmort House. Victoria. 4»

!>!* Wll.I.Yg-KNIOKT, extra (CUBS'! KR 25 J* high power r<-| 
Ing rifle..in gm*d • undltnm. also 

Phone 3k04Y al
4 Johnson Street. Phone

Gray and Gray-Dort Distributors.
JOT’S ART GLASS. leaded lights.

| and shells
HELP WANTED—MALEBirths, Marriages, Deaths Easy Terms A ranged

NURSING HOMES
WANT ED—M l SCELLAGE QU S

UOY WANTED Boy, 
1 * »ant*«l at onef. 
Campbell * Co . Limite»!.

ILL recommended. matron offers homoUNFURNISHED HOUSESMASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD. 

Exclusive Used Car Dealers 

J1S Tates Street. Corner of Quadrs Street 

Telephone 172

rheumaticG ET W UN TOO reaaonab'oOLD BICYCLES AND PARTS 
condition. Victory Ci cio 

Phone 7S3. 611 Johnson Street.
Works. 

Call any 
tf-ie

•KWttHTH -un August 31. at the 
Joseph k Hospital, to the A'if eof 
II Duckworth, grocer. 1ST* !•* 

.Roa't. a daught-r. Both doing »ei

JOHN T. • DE A VILLE, Prog. 
*' Exchange, library. IIS Go 
Phone list.LYlR KENT Eaquimalt. *29 

" Road. 1 wo-Btor> house. 7 r 
age. 5 large lots,, ch-se to • a- ; I 
suitable tenant. Phofte ISi»K

Dunsmutr( CARPENTERS, brlckla'ers and builders 
" wanted send for free book. How
to Read Hlue Prints ' Tells how tô make, 
most inonev in building line* XX e hdp 
>iu to become foreman, superlntcnJ-.-m or 
'contractor. No charge for book. Write 
to-day. Bonding ltept . 2114 chi« ago

PHYSICIANS
USED CAR foNAPS low rent I IJR. DAVID ANOI2S—Woman 

/«a y*,r*’ •*»*rt«

s®»"ttV*nUl<*e B d* ' Th,rd «es
>lANO pupils wanted, around Gorg< 

district. 49c i»er Iceeon. Ho* 1550 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORStouring
HUB ING I^UR RENT KLa-rewmad, mod-rn bun

galow . 2317 Graham- Sfl-ei. |15 per 
month. Phfillt 37«*. Cam 
meet and &c» ürltië»~f?«x. T.t<T

IRX INK xi St Joaeph'a Hospital. Sept STTHINO In building or rep 
- phone 1791 Roofing a specially.

Ife of XV :« TOURINGJoseph's Hospital, to the .f 'Arabian NightsANTED SetTOURINGlo.urnv Street, a son. F Vm; jrHi M)T SKB what y»m see im».- 
ing for adverti*ed hero, whv sot adver

se y our want 1 Some.»» e amongst (i-e 
of r-sden» will most like,» have 
you are looking lor and be giau

IKL. Ill fta . 2*tL (U.‘.
times tuition cardsUSA. WXATTrrrT A N'T El » To buy, diamonds 

Johnson Kir set '
p VuU DM XOT SEE whav ynu are look- 
1 ing for advertised her-?, why no: .irtvir- 
llee your w anl T Someone nnuwiit the 
thousands of readers will ■ -est II. > have
juat Kim you are looking for and be a lad 
i<> sell at a reasonable prb e.__________ tf-34

WIlsPIIIQ and—repair *«u, any 
1 Job.~ Green Lumber Co s

H».o Hi NAKDI Tat ht* Tara riA?‘ITAT. NEEDED ' A au- .'Jwaf-.il mal. i 
' fs<turing company, owning plant ami 
m irkr-ttrig product in. V**aui»« -*4l»h .|» 
• resting .-«n enormous demand. In order i,. 
further expand. re»}ulres ndillflonal capital 
with the ser-ices of a man Who is capable 
of filling responsible position ami **«ist 
in management. Address 313 Stand *rd 
Rmk Hull.ling V»n..-n».r H • • I - - V

yONALD *>n September 7. i 
home. 2693 Douglas Street, 
McDonald, loving , husband

ff-I»V»21 RUNABOUT 
1*22 RUN A B* >1H 
T*.’.: RVNAtl.M T 
1V1 '. Tltl'i'K 
l*2t» TWK 
1*71 DELIVERY 
Dll CHASSIS . .

EDUCATIONALsecond-hand eu toTo b.'A N T E l ireasonable prh-e AppIaged w* year*McDonald. lilting machine (SHORTHAND Behoof. 19,I Oort Cum 
n merclal subject a. Successful graduate- 
ourr^ommsnd.tlon. T*L|S74. JL. A. Mac

CABINETMAKERS\ I veil b>-. beiy'les his widow. on» 
«laughter. Mr* John Grant, and one 
grandson, one sisj.-r and two broUieri 
in Kthtatl. Ontario, and one ttmther 
In yanalmu. , .

Tne remains are reposing at the h-.m»^'

s*-l*I4pa J49:I 1ARTS ;_liuge stock of used automobile 
1 parts at U4 or more off W Frank
Cam, ron \Vre. king l’o.. *43 View gtrsei. 
Phone i:,X< li

[7IVRNITVRB MADE TO ORDERMl llelntsman 
Phone morn- reftnlshing.

FURNISHED. HOUSES 1^ w Is. 48 Go» ernmentli-gs 3-506. L5PROTT SHAW COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
—Courses for High School >ag

Matriculation. Bupplementale Will ram
Exceptionally BUYS

(ISTIUCT MANAGER CARPET CLEANINGU1X.UUÜMICU. 
^ in. in ai

furnished cottage, vloaeC-oerh-SRecet. BOATSloghlm keitan.
manes Monday. July It. Tuition In cinameg 
or by private Inatnictlen can b# arranged. 
Phtna 59 for terms, etc. Ales o Smith. 
M. A., principal. "— --- ------- --------

Ms daughter. *39 Princess Avenue. inf far lor y In V«n<. Apply |99* Farr.wood Hy*artguotT." F»»r*I. aiarlcr.iternrtnl-er Our t» sre jhe l.iwest everketlng product that Is -resting rn-rmou» 
demand, desires the servi» »* of a man to 
manage district In sales. Installations et. 
One who van successfully handle large 
business and* not afraid of work. Also 
nr. fer one' who has experience In healing 
business Small Investment required Ad
dress 312 Standard Hank Huildlng^X an- 
eouver 11 C *15-10

place on Mondav. Bep- 
'ftm-k. from the Hands 
►r. Wilson will officiate 

will he made in the 
ws Ha> Cemetery

and Carpet Cjeantn*(1YI.INDKR grinding, motorboat and 
motorcar repairs, marine ways, etc

Armstrong Hr-.s 1 •«( Kingston 8t.______ 40
I >-•!'. : ELLICE ^ UOAT ID 
* canoes, for hire hour, dayv week 
Phone 7 7s* Georg* CooK__________  sl9-4Q

•re.l in X |. tor la
Fort.P|tH It EE - RtJH>M EI >. furnished • ottag. 

* ien». I9#3 Mears Street. /.ppl> : 
4, Bell Apta.. Cook St re,et. si

New Weller Bldg.-Rennie first -Hamilton-Bench method
'o^fln-tn-e t*+n t-iw n terms

ICTVRIA STEAM DYE WORKS. 11*0 MUSICATIONAÎ, MOTOR CO. LIMITED View Stm-t. Expert carpet and rug 
•oners. !*hone 717. tf-S>

•Rl* CAR. act quickly, owner 
ing Houih • Geo Kigbv. «.‘8 
vtPbone ?»;* al-14 THREE-ROOM cottage, furnished com

plete. including croclmry. cutlery. t.e«*l 
linen, etc . miniern, low rani for Winter 

motUihs Phone 5224L. Foul llay. 0f3-32 ADVANCED and elementary violin tui
tion. Special terme for beeinne-e. 

Drury Prvce, 114» Fort. Pbons 1444 tf-lf

\ COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
___ course offers ever v advantage IS
modern training by experienced teachers. 
Singing (Italian method I. piano, violin. 
I annum, theory, elocution. Brilliant sue* 
»-k* In Royal Academy m mi net Ions, when 
*2'-, of the pupils passed and galue-i

I'V.ore 4 1 m> II Yates Ht

IN UKMIIRIAW
IPP—In loving memory Geor
Douglas. -belove»! won ••< Aifre.l *i 
Mary Tripp, died «»r“W5u«<7s. Seprer 
ber S. 1*17. While serving In 64 
Rataallon.' Francer

He aacrlflced all and died
— Father and Mother.

CEMENT AND PLASTERINGBUSINESS CHANCES
UMART boy wanted, with wheel Do- 

. mtplPD,M£at. Market. Douglas StraaD 
\1’ANTED Yunng. en-r*--
** rough carpenter for Job lust -outside 

< tty and a almtlarlv qualifie-, (tlwp-r Ad
dress M Met- art Sub Post Offi. e ». X ». - 
torli». sTxtlng wages »vpr. i*-l »I0-10

ROOMS AND BOARD U44L or 999*1 s 
tf-5*

TWHXte TnVRINth OirA-R*-N. pleat or work, phiA sum awful manu
!.f—W TEED IN FIRST-CLASS CON 
DITION. PAINT GOOD. AND SI? 
GOOD TIRES SEE THIS

" fa- luring • <<mp*n». ow ning plant and 
marketing product In X’gncouver which ,k 

nornioua «lemand. in order to 
r-i|Ulre« additional - vplUI 

* - man who Is capable
______ position and
l Add resets J1 St.

FIX E-PASSENGBR OVERLAND.
model **»- If ywh -grr looking 

r with • light operating cost, this 
milt you Prt«# 1174. rirmx if

11LA9TKPKR—S 
x in repairs.

. Mullard. .1 spéciaux» 
Phone 4S2. night 4143 f 

H-5»

^*1RST-CLASH room and board, near 
golf links. Esquimau» home cooking 

avouable Phone 4*461.. _______ s.0-30' » rther expand, 
with the servi, cs of a 
of filling responsible 
In .naJiasenvent 
Hat h HuHding J
I District MANAGER A rimrpany own- 

er and mar-

JAMESON MOTORS. LTD., 

fSuccessvrs to J»mesoe â WlllllL XJtLJ

^vClIOOL GIRL or teacher wanted for 
room. Crkfgdarroch district. Phone 

l*41L. ______________ _______________ s8-5o
R évitais hell monthly freeDYEING AND CLEANINGCARD OF THANKS public. 1106 Ilroad Street.REVERCOMH MOTORS. LIMITED Phone 7126.

nt 4J DTE WORKS—Geo McCann,RlêdHirdawe Street, wish to thenk 
friends for the loving wav tti 
Showered their kindness uiu.n 
the event of their leaving to tal

Authorized Fetd Dealer* loojr visiting here, has awommoda- ' 
for lady students. University, 

For personal Interview phone

749 BROUGHTON ST. T DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIV^PHONE 3344 *44 Fort-■ ™ vasUBHBPIWBPi
k. tin* product that la « resting enormous 
den and. <*eeiirs the e-rx li es of a man to 
ipshese district In sales. Installations, -et- 
one who can successfully liandfe l§rge 
business and npl kfrai.l uf work. Also 
prefer one w ho has experience In _ heating 
business Small investment required Ad
dress 312* Standard llknk Building. Van- 
« ouver. Hi*. . ----- sli-SS

\I’ANTED—At or,re, good, live, hustling 
’ »...S - !.. gall Th- X I. frrla Ds.lv

Times after school hours, 
an opportunity to help voi 
niakr a little pocket mone> 
ulatiyi I*»vt . TUpea

» » Students gained the. highest honora 
« 3 L A H diplomas and 1 dlarlncU 
largest number of successes « 781

*36 Tates Street Phone 179 Vancouver.
MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES ENGRAVERS

to the Old Com Assoc Huar«l R A M. ____ ....
brlqglng grand total of aurrei 
highest In Uatxada 
«liais. Corner Fort ...
Madame Webb, M1S.M.______________________
\|188 ELEA NORA BARFOOT. L.R.A.M. 
»*( A.H.T.C.L. resumes leeeona Septem 
her 4 Piano and harp. 914 Oliver Street 
Oak Bav.____________ ________ el-4,

ENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
Geo. Crewthcr 

!.. opp. Colonist
» M

FURNISHED SUITESall-10FUNERAL DIRECTORS il Engraver. Pupils' monthly re. 
■“* Cook Principal. 

Phone 1931 tf.|>
BARGAINS IN GOOD l HKD CARS Green Blocs. 1319

COMPLETELY furnished front suite 
J Ihinee Court. 1174 Tatea St Adults.

" XT. 26
1131 FORD Touring. In Verfert

191» CHEVROLET Roadster Ret
MB one at .......................................

19i* MAXWELL Touring. In ex-

pHOTO ENGRAVING—Half tone au 
J lino (tlx Times Kngravir.g Depart 
ment. Phone 19*9._________________ ________»|

ANDS FUNERAL CO.
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKIt’ANTED—Good, relia Me hr. y with hi 

cycle. ' Apply Fairfield Pharma. . 
Cook Street

21IBLD APARTMENTS Furnished suite
Office and Chapel Phone 11*60. tf-29.V)R SALE -rJeraiy cow. garden, four 

ptge. »»4 Iw, - Phone 1773^.1. >U«M.
tf -19 WISH VIVIAN MOGGET. LAB. teacher

.71 of pia'hoforte and theory. Pupil* 
preps re<? for examination» if desired. 
Studio. 214 Vancouver Street. Phong 
6T82R. etS-ll

FURRIERS1413 Quadra Street LTLRJ091646MX Fi-AT, three- rooms,
r tral. PM

ceHem. order. MODELS. Indian end Ace motes.
FHKD—Highest p-'lce for rawI.TOSTER.HELP WANTED—FEMALE v «lea.3*20 CIIBX ROI.ET Togrlng. Don't Come tn and

have * demonstration.
Rochester motor Ask about our easy 
ment plan Cameron Motorcycle 
Ysfcs and Vancouver Street*

Cat A Promptly Attended to Day or Night 
phones Qffira 1194. Ras. 6919 and 7941

MISCELLANEOUS 2114 Government Street.mise this one at ....................
1921 OVERLAND 4 Roadster 

gift ect onir .
1*14 FORD Touring.

BURNISHED two and three-room suitesDIES Wanted to do plain and lfght

I pa Work sent ah» «Hilar. »
ges pa Id. Semi stamp for, partir u'.irs 
un»I Manufa luring <7o . M«-irtreal

I.ALRRIKR—FUR WORK —For reliable 
fur work go to John Sanders. 194» 

Oak Hny Ave. Phone 4411._________  tf-69

tools, knives, sc lasers pul In 
Phone W Emery. 1697 Glad-

reasonable. Slmroe street Phone CORPORATION DISTRICT
B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. ESQUIMALTA real snap

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS UMBOI.DT APARTMENTS—3 and 6- 
reomed suites to rent. Phone 1429tHaywarda). Eet. 1147.

Î14 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended to at All Hours. 

Moderato Charge*. I-ody Attendent.

Many Othtem 

TAIT * McRAE

FURNITURE MOVF.RS TAX SALEEstablished I»»*.

Advertising Is to business 
ia ëtêitm la To machinery."

A FBW WORDS '
TO RETAIL AND 
OTHER MERCHANTS

LI, kinds of bottles. Jars and casks.J 5 niSINKSM INSTITUTE
~ Courses Commercial stenography, 
lerlcal higher, accounting, collegiate pre
paratory Civil Servie Phone 24 or
MK* for s>tlsbwa.r. twdivlduol Instruction
Xrw Weller lildg Join any time._______11

I BLAND APTS. -Hrlghl. modern, fur- 
■ A nlshed and unfurnished suite*, also 
light houtfkeefklng room*. Phene M37

ABOUT TO MOTET If so. aes Jeeves 
Lamb Transfer. Co. for k ou sen*

moving, crating, hacking, shipping or eim 
age. Office phone 1697. olgbt 2i41 ' 
MtL«

for preeprving or wine making, pur-
from lie per doxen. 2621 Roe# Stp'nont 1tif ITS Tates St

Notice l* hereby given th*t » Tas 
Sale of nil iirovertien u|xm whIMi the 
taxes for the year 1821 remain unpel4 
will be held at Municipal Hall, Raqul- 
malt, at 19 am. on Monday, Sept, ii 
1923.

, G. Mf PULLEN. C.M.C..
Corporation Townnhin Eaquimalt.

PPT.TH. TTüchesé. 5c per HT Bring KN'ZIKH APAId MENTS— Furnished.
• 27.SS. partly furnished. 126. Cor- 

-------- - --* ----- *. a29-2*

.Phone* ,t?fL Tltf. 1117. RichmondHUDRON SUPER-SIX
no sign of wear.............
PACKARD TWIN-SIX 
stage. n»w ho<|y,__t««p, *

Engines From $25 Up 
Colls Stewart Vacuums.

8 EN ERA L SERVICE TMAMaKutti. .ii 
Jl Jobneoe At root. Phone 49. or 74*»^’ANTElb- GU-l to wflwk on 

• must le »xp»rl»nce«1. 
Btiomr Wet Wash laundrv.

ApoIv 
*7 John

King** Rosd »t-l(• 1.269 ner Menxiea and Niagara.Every great man 
of history has 
s»en new fields 
to «onquer. new 
» letories to achieve— 
bevond him. And 
• !«*>• he had 
to cross a harrier

them ■ You re Poking 
for new. buelneea 
and v ou « aii't 
get It without 
advertising. To 
advertise you muat 
have courage and 
faith. You muet forget 
doubts, you must 
forget it*' gnd 
"buts ' and g«> ahead. 
Croas the harrier 
and burn your 
bridges of "doubts."’ 
"ife'' and "buta"" • 
behind you. I#et 
tta pian v our Fall

flft-
ew wngf, jsw. u«*X S __ . . . .— „ JJ
PJ^tTS—FARTS PARTS

............ v-- Up—Bosch- Magnetos
----- - ;rt= VS&6-—.Z. Gears. Axles.

Wheels Etc., fnr All Makes of Cars 
1911 Cadillac One-Man Top - Lika ,N*w 

14 s 4 Solid Tires—Set of 14 x 4 Whee'a nod Him* for 1912 Cedilla* 
PACIFIC OARAGE 

(Ask for Mr. Junkie'
*41 View Street

>n-passengerTHOMSON FUNERAL HOME MKAVTirPt. ii|>rlBtiï plân.t, 1171
monthly. 1617 Quadra______

F A SACR.lFlCB*Oae fltllnga, 
lure, etc . In rooming house.

* reasonable. 939 Tates

• 1.7*9 f^LTMPlC APAR 
^ " furnished flat, 
point ment.

Phone 43990 for ap- HOTELSExperience and Modern Equipment Snab'e 
U* to Serve Tou Well 

FHkndly Understanding ,H»lpe to Lighten 
t the Burden of Sorrow

Woman cook.
•49 per monthelv# to fifteen men

OTEL ALBANY. 1*21 Government IH 
Kurnlehed bedroom* hot and wl4 

ter. Jheeklv rates phone 7*»»* ;»

Government EmploymentApply
FURNISHED ROOMS•ll-ll BOARD OF CEMETERY TRUSTEES

OF GREATER VICTORIAANTED

Ht«ive Store. 72

- Immediately, a reftneti wo- 
about thirty, to car» for three 

ren In their home Helen 126 
other help employ*-.) Write

complete. T *41 MEARS ST —Nicely furnished 
bedroom to let Phone 6-tnj. sll-21

Phene <79 H-l Quadra Street HEAVY TRUCKING Gardener*Application* Wnnted fer 
Superintendent

Apiihcatlon* for the position of I«and- 
i«a|«* (ianlener and Superintendent will 
be received by the secretary of the 
Hoard. City Hall, up till noon. Tuesday. 
September 11, 1K3. same to state es» 
lierience and to l»e accompanied by 
t«->-t(montai* Paet applicants must re
apply

DUTIES—To be able to ilealgn and 
can y out landscape requirements of the 
Cemetery, and carry on future develop
ment of the alte an planned by the En
gineer, and to act. aa general auperin- 
tendent of the Cemetery, including keep
ing of the record*, and awy other «etv 
eral duties a* may be directed by the 
Bdard.
^ SALARY—$1S6 «mi

Phono SSI*

BARYH white ensin 
w lie. |1 rubber llr« 

il|l ion, rust $26. Will
OHNAON BROS General trucking and 

builders' supplies. Pacific lime, pias- 
r. veui»aiv*#T» k. sand, grovel, etc. Pao.. 
1* ?;«4 A»ehur« H«r»et______ _______ •»

McCAt.L BROS. *1200 -oi.i>*mobii.h rorn. i»??
model. Just Ilk# new : nwner 
leaving city Hee this car If 
you are looking for a anappv

have a 1971( Dodge Brothers 
Toftrln*. e>|iilDP».l with .Ils.’ 
wheels an»l numermis other 
witrse The owner now fln«l« 
It nereanary fo dlapowe of this 
• nr. and has Instructed us t« 
wciure offers. * '

HUMPHRIES MOTOR*. T.tMTTED 
479. Cor View and Vancouver Sts.

tf-11 *11-19 Haiti•‘The Floral Funeral Home of the West.*' 
The keynote of our buelneea your con
fidence ami the aacrodwoe* ,tf ear .au.i,* 

PHONE 3X1
Cor. Vancouver and Johneon.

f HAltDWARR * PAINT CO., LTD 
have moved arrosa the street.

rANTBI«—Good cook-general, no ecruh- 
. biug wage |96; references requlreal 

! .1666. Times. '■

•6 monthlyand water. ’entrai. *-'*A
LOCKSMITHS

»l*-t I^'tiR HALE -Two Simmons beds and
springs, one oak buffet, two kitchen 

table* and « hairs, one brans curb, garden 
h»ie». etc. No dealers, phono C94R. al*-l" 
LloR QUICK SALE—2x4. 
r Phone 43*4It

li fAlTKS’ kKT SHOP—Repairs of all' 
17 kinds. Afl work RiiaranteOd. Phone 
1419 and we will call. 1411 Dougin* St.

. 99

WANTED TO RENT%1’ANTKD—Girl lo operate a bodv ironer 
*7 aiao other girls needed in plant 
Applv Standard Steam l»undrv. *41 Vies % T’ANTEIV^Furnlehed house. In shel- 

7 7 tcred «ilstrhit. with three or more 
bedrooms and furnace, Box 1491 Time*

MONUMENTAL WORKS
a*-I* OXV-ACETYLENE WEEDINGadvertising atMORTIMER A SON—Slone and Monu- 

Tli Courtney Street. SITUATIONS SALE Plane,WANTED—FEMALE a minimum coat.
f IRON, brass, et eel a ad aluminum 
elding. M. Edwards. *24 vourtn»> 

_____________ _____________ «4

si 4-19Phone 960-' NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

A 19 SI Savage rifle, almost>)R SALEEXPERIENCED colored girl wants 
4 work 4«»r Monday and Wedn«N 

24 Pandora Avenue. i

ITEWAKT H MONUMENTAL WORKS. Apply7-PAHHKNGER W1Î.LTS-KNIGHT 
r.passenger McLaughlin
9-PASSENGER CADILLAC .............
S-PASFENGBlt GRAY-DORT ...
7-PASSES’» 1ER COLB ............................
R-PASHENGER OVERLAND ..........
J.-P ASHES' JKR FORD .............
■x.r ahhknger s*i cderak«cr

Office and corner MayLTD. Oliver Street ■ELECTRIC and eay-acetylene we;d«a* 
i-J ship repairs, boilermakers, blackemita 
work, braae and Iron .satinas etc. Via- 
lor la Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd Phone 6.'e 

tf-11

tf-1»and Eberte Streets, near Cemetery. Phone
stoves and heaters early.

at Fred 
at Joba- 

II

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular loi
ters a ml 1‘nau afda. Addressing Mailing, 
r Rates Quoted Tor l^cal. Dominion an«l 

Fuf?lgn Publh atlops.

four-r wraed, light and waterANTED—Toengagement.
ear# for patient 1n her home. nlshed house; rent must be moder.Phone00MINO EVENTS 14*1 Broad Street.Smith A Co. IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

• BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the Matter of the Estate of Herbert

tf-lû Box 1. tf-J*Phono 776
-ELDING AND BRAZING doneEATERS- Closing entire stock

DHKJONIhM—'IPs hot ao much 
wV aav. or wSlMTê fblrilt we àa 

what we think that vounte." .Dig 
pHt ter*, at at loners and engravers. 
Government Street Very larg* stock 
W»t-rm.n 7vuiH«l« U’I>« »n< *v.r.h 
pRPlis.         .

(lALKlx'NIA IIAI.L—Dance every * 
y urday. * 2*-11 19. Ladles 26<. ge 

69c. Kettle s itrchestfa. -
/TxLKtioXlA If ALL—' 

day. miesii 
fgr^Kettlea oyclleHra.
^iHAHLKH RUNT.

AGENTS Pheae ÀÎ74961 View.»>PAJMtKNUER ibJ.AluUUN Lemuel Smith.nitm* insk TON REPUBLIC SPEED WAGON. tan and
In th* Matter ef the “AdmlnietrstleR

Notice la hereby given that unde* 

an *.J7der hi anted by the Honorable th* 
Chief Justice, dated the <lh day *| 
August. A H. 1923. 1, the undersigned, 
wa* rt|»iM»inted Adminlalralor of the 
Folate. 4he alwis ttaroed deceased. AM

Ktrilex ha.ving' claims against the salt 
tinte- mc» requested to-forward par» 

tlcularfl ».f Fame to me on or before the 
let day of October. A. lit IS23. and si 
partleH indebted lo the Fald l>tate art 
required v> i»av >«iM’h Indebtedness u 
me forthwith

I fated *t Victoria, B.C . this list dg|
-vLAWWKAti.

Official Adnunistraisg.

The above cars are mechanicall» fit and 
reel buve at the above# frlcea. 

MrMORRAVH G A It ACM.
Tti John*»ii Street. Phoue 1*77

GENTS to take order# for guaranteed 
* >-to-measure ralncoati. Par.

re». Glasgow I 
IS* Fl. Catherin.

T.QUGBRS*, cruisers' and 
* clothing, tents, pack *a<

»lX V Jeune A Bro . Ltd..
Street.____
AffALLEAHLE AND HTtCÉl."1 KA.NcTe.h. 
»?«* It per week. Phone 4SI*; 1424

I X

PAINTINGsportsmen»

LOTSFOR SALK-91* Johnson SPARKS BROS., painters and 
hangers, phone* 6414Y and

Roofs' a specialty. Estimates free, 
us a trial. Terms moderate.

paper-
66721.

IM*
TO-DAY'S BLUNDERMoolreal,

IJ»: XUTIKUL 
» • Hylx au L* 
of soil, ««lose ti

Gonzales Hill lot, facing 
nc. nicely lrse«l. with 
f good home», aixe *9x190. 

VWKôrlâ ResltVÏ’omPoh y:
\DPRKHH1N«V and mailing circulera i 

car owner#. We hav«* names and *«l 
Utoaa»* «»f V ici or la and Vaocouvef- Jalan 

auto owners. Newton Artv-prlstna Af-nc

LOST AND FOUND CORRECTED.
tRee Hlustration on Page 4 j :’"

W h**t» H l* neve^oarv lo îehve 
your seat In a theatre before the 
performance le over and the other 
■eats In the row are occupied. It 
in less awkward and disturbing to 
others to face the stage rather

good Instrument PLUMING AND HEATINGi! AND fot- aato.

r—.. . auio owner*.- rvrw.nn
»>HT MomLv night, .mall brow H grip, tuute 14. Winch Bldg, 

between for.ii). » Bay and ci|y. Phone --------- --------------------—1—-
Phony 1»l|. dfff-U 1 begfnnor;

A M. HXSENFRaTZ—plumbing. h«m-
ing. repairs all kinds 1949 Tale» 

Phono 4.4. rea 491.X. |
Myftle Steeol,•ÀUKA*(.* Reward. Brahd new superior Chevro- 

V .... ------- spam tire-. exceptionally
good' buy at •$*».- Phone 3163R. . *19-19

EOR SALE KLM ABLE mailing Hot# of Victoria end 
Vancouver Island homes, business men 

StHo nWMhrs. etc. ; also complete Hate ef 
professional men. r*taller«. wholesalers 
.ind manufacturers throughout Canada. 
PtKiLage r»raided on undelivered mail mat-

taxes paid to date.

L OST—A baby's white sweater, 
* day afternoon, between «lo 
and Yates Streets. Please ph«n

heatr*. open for engagement. HAYWARD A DOD». LTU.V IUÜ UO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver- 

ise your want? Someone amongti th >

9691L Phone. 1*64 and 9*4*1.
.1t*R SALE—1.923 Ford, four cord tires. 

Attwater. Kent and other accès-
watch does net give satisfaction.

to "The Jewel Box." 1114
F your OCK1NO. James Bay plumber.

(ring » .4tolL„ltie...tek.Sl ! he. ftldfiot..JU«**a -rat# Lketi. ho.o
6»d b* gla.l

MX.
tireeL i*d 1903), SulworkMsln.prtaga •!. cleenlrlg »1 to sell at a reasonable price.•14-19 dtf-l|gtrl? Thon* 9?ê9.

■LUiuuiikiiL

g f'' ||
1

p! ;l! 1 ",[ : li
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
FOLLTRY FARM BARGAIN

V1VR A< RBH AND OOOO FIVE-ROOM 
*• RUNUALOW. else large poultry hou»* 

poultry house ere new end
« ell -built, city

■ IRR AflMfeR ____ _ ,__
Is first-rises for poultry. Property 
eight mile» from Vhtorla anti on g«*»i 
rood Price only |2.Zflo. »;ot> vssh. bel- 

exceptionally easy

POWER « MeLAVOHLlN

#1000 CA8H secure you the-
brightest smartest. most 

roomv end homelike sis-room bungalow 
In Foul Bey. No. Ill» Pin*wood Fresh 
paint. tastsfull) decorated and well - 
planned Interior, hardwood Moors, beauti
ful garden and aca x lews one of the few 
genuinely good and attractive chalet style 
bungalows left In Victoria. 1 Ileal value 
At 14.iM. all cash, twit the T% mortgage 
will secure it for a little le»e. We hexe It 
• it luelielx. Don I ! *oe time. Phone fair 
ar appointment

ALFRED t AKMI1 H tHI A Ml . LTD.
Read*ora and Inauranee Vacate. 614 Farted.

DIRIGIBLES TO
BE AS BIG AS

v MAURETANIA
(Continued from page It )

TO CLOttR AN KMTATK 

PRICK K KIM CM» TO RIM

*40 MANCHB8TEH ROAD—An eacep- 
•'■D* t tonally well-built bungalow. In 

the verv heat of tonal tlon ft 
contains large entrante haik 
lng-room with an atiiactlxe <»i**S 
fireplace and overhead mantel, 
» vac loue dining-room n Ith ««pen 
i ireplavr. two large bedroom» w ith 
clothes closet off each, connecting 
hethnoom separate toilet kitchen, 
arullerx and pantrx with éxery 
bulli-ln convenience. w<k>-1 lift 
from Basement. splendid full etsed 
Vase nient, concrete block founda
tion up to first floor, entra toilet, 
etc ; large lot . The price ha» 
been reduced to fl.l^O ln order to 
close an estate.

P. R. BROWN A WON* 

lit Brand Wteeet Phone ISIS

Reel Estate. Financial and Inenmnce

MOM Eft OCR APF.CiAI.TV

Ss>RA||—A »RIAT 6AVRIFICE In a 
—•rxe' • modéra. seven-room house, 
basement, furnace, hitches and pantry, 

ftlalng-room and den bnrtapped. sliding 
doors to living-room. m> nice leaded art 
glana, three good bedrooms, all with 
closets, bathroom complete, full lot. con
crete well In froAt. elan concrete walks 
Do not fall ta see this bargain. Easy

rY BROKER At. K, A. T. ABBBT. Mgr.

scheme, "will be structures that will 
impress the public at once with their 
siTdtyr All WHO have traveled In 
airships, moreover, asree that they 
represent the most comfortable form 
of travel known, for they have none 
of the .drawbacks of the airman#.”

While the new enterprise is to be a 
private -one it is to receive heavy 
financial support from the British 
lUivernroent. At the start a private 
company will be formed by Com- 
man 1er Burney and the Shell Oil and 
Vickers Aircraft companies, and will 
be capitalised at $2.000.000. of which 
only half is to be subscribed at once. 
The British Government will pro
vide another $1000.000 to aid In the 
construction of the first ship and the 
various stations and equipment.

When the first ship has Mivccsa 
fully flown to India in 100 hours; 
which is cdhiiaerM tb AT! a margin 
of twenty-six hours above whet 
should come to be normal running 
time, the Government will make 
available another $2.000.000 each 
year for three years. The company 
will then raise its capital to $8.500.- 
000. of which $$500.000 Is to be sub
scribed. After this the Government 
will make no more contributions un
til the company has maintained a 
weekly service each way between 
England and India for three months. 
When that stag» has been reached 
the Government will contribute $1- 
250.000 a year to the company for 
fifteen years.

As soon as the company Is put on 
a paying basis it must repay the first 
two contributions of the Government, 
amounting to $4.000.000. When the 
stage in which the Government has 
to make an annual rontriberfion of 
$1.250.000 has been reached the com
pany will be capitalized at- $15,000,- 
H*

Fer Government U.se in War
lft return for Ha help the British 

Government reserves the right to 
take over the ships in time of war 
end use them for any purpose It sees 
fit. It will also have the right to 
use anv of the company's stations 
and facilities without payment in 
time of peace for any of Its airships 
The* Government will also have the 
right to put a limited number of Air 
Force men and officers on the ships 
to accustom them to the operation of 
airships. The ships will also carr> 
express malls.

The Government's decision to en
courage the sir line to this extent 
was mad# after the Committee <*f 
Imperial Defense and the Imperial. 
Shipping Committee had reported 
emphasising the high strategic value 
of airships and their value as a 

Hiid rapid means of expediting

mails to the Far East and Australia.
Commander Burney predict* that 

the air service will rapidly become 
the most popular means‘of travel to 
India and other points as it i~ de
veloped. The trip as planned will 
cost each passenger between $$r«(‘ 
and $400. all accommodations being 
first class, which will be slightly 
under the present cost of a first 
class passage from England to India 
by boat. As the ships will be built 
especially for the passenger traffic, 
they will, provide all possible--com
forts and will, it is said, rival the 
modern ocean liners. The state
rooms will be single and by the use 
of electric stoves the catering de
partment can be as complete as that 
of a steamer. With the newly de
vised precautions, also, passengers 
wïlTTie able fo smoke in safety.

May Extend to Australia
The trip to India will be mostly 

overland, except for the- short voyage 
across the Mediterranean to Cain». 
The terminal point at first has not 
been fixed yet. but will probably be 
Karachi or Calcutta. This journey 
should he made mr three days, as 
compared with the present one by 
rail and ship of eleven days; and if 
the line is extended to Australia, the 
trip could be made In seven days, as 
against about twenty-six dgye by

The extension to Australia will be 
made if the Australian Government 
so desires. It is also expected that 
some place along the line, proliably 
Cairo, would be made a point of 
change for another line running to 
South Africa and stopping at some 
of the British possessions on the way 
down the eastern coast.

The air line scheme is welcomed 
here by all shades of opinion, both as 
a means of Improving the defense* 
of the empire and of promoting com
mercial Intercourse and solidarity 
among the Dominions and colonies. 
The Times expressed the common 
feeling when It said :

"On all grounds the Government 
are. In our opinion, acting with true

CM1CRKN RANCH—EAST TERMS

THIS PROPERTY Is four miles from 
< catra of Victor!*. In good neighbor

hood. five acres lo extent, orchard and 
earden. four-room cottage. furnished: 
barn and thicken Itouaea Greet bargain 
at IS.SSe. terms. S»ve «ash, balance #2S 
roeatblr.

A. GREENWOOD

m« Gofram—t Afreet

wisdom in deciding to support "the 
scheme of the experimental route to 
India If it answers expectations II 
is. bound, with, the co-operation of 
the Dominions and the colonies, to 
be the forerunner of similar services 
Ml over the world."

OF TRAGIC ALPINE
Peter Taugwalder, One of 
Switzerland’s Most Famous 

Mountain Climbers
ZernuUL.... Sept. B < Associated 

Pressi—The recent death of j?fter 
Taugwalder has robbed Switzerland 
of its most famous Alpine climber, 
and the last survivor of the parly 
which climbed the Matterhorn for the 
first time fifty-eight year* ago. at The 
coat of six lives.

Only three out of a total party of 
ten returned to Zermatt after having 
made the first ascent of the. previous
ly unsealed Matterhorn These were 
Peter Taugwalder and hi* son and 
Edward Whymper. a famous British 
Alpinist who organised the party. 
Whymper and the younger Taug- 

• welder ha re been dead fnr mirnr 
years, but Peter Taugwalder lived to 
make over 120 ascent# ef the moun
tain on which he miraculously es
caped death when his seven com
panions plunged over a cliff to the 
Matterhorn glacier 4.600 feet below

The body of l»rd Doug las. who was 
among the Englishmen who were lost, 
was never found, and probably «aught 
on a crag high on the mountain side 
where it could not be seen.

Edward Wh> mper wrote a book 
about the tragedy which occurred 
after the plucky climbers had been 
on the peak for an hour and had 
started on their downward trip, lie 
and the two Taugwalder* were saved 
by the snapping of a rope which

bound them to the other members of 
the party. One of the British mem 
bars of the party, who tyas next to 
the guide leading the way, slipped 
and knocked the leader over with 
such force that they dragged the 
other members of the party down 
with them. The weight and strain on 

i rope became so great that In 
snapping it left the three last mem 
tiers of the party safe un the moun 
ta inside, where they could see the 
bodies of their companions on the 
glacier far below them. For a time 
the survivor* thought It would be 
Impossible for them to continue the 
descent. They were unnerved by the 
accident, but finally aroused them
selves to action and tied their -ropes 
to rocks in Such a manner that they 
wej-e able to pane the dangerous 
stretches with a feeling of security.

The victims of the tragedy were 
all buried In the Zermatt church
yard. and Peter Taugwalder now life 
with his companions

RUTS 44.444 SUBURBAN 
4-ROOM BUNGALOW 
$1* ACRES

$4300
/"AVTCK run from, city, on geatle slap* ta 
*w paved road. Slope* to aeuth end 
east; Sheltered from north Tw# ar fire 
acre* adjoining cheap If daelred. Twe and 
a half acres of super-quality email fruit 
lead. Already choice mixed full bearing 
orchard and small frails Full grown 
shade trees of m»plr. cedar, fir and oak 
screen the almost new six-room bungalow, 
not two years old; has wide *ero*ned-ln 
veranda, thee* open fireplaces, den. latest 
In three-piece bathrooms Splendid out
building* one cooling $46$. All neatly 
fenced. The finest buy In suburban homes. 
Phono as for day or evSaing appointaient 
Terms Immediate poissaaion.

rlK VICTORIA REALTY CD.. 
Castrai Bldg. I-Was MSS

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT

IV’ELL-BUILT seven-room house, less
' ’ than n block froip street car. situate 

on Ulgh grouad and close to Beacon Hill 
Park and the —a. There la full cement 
basement. furnace. garage. hardwood 
floors, fireplace and other modern fea
tures. This place Is being sold for the 
moi tgage. Price MASS: cash 11.401. and 
the balance on mortgage for three yearn

A. A. I

IN • Haywardt“1-‘S7 Douglas 84.

NICE LITTLE BOMB ON EASY TKIUIF

ABOUT COMPACT and attractive lit
tle home: everything neat and tldv 

and In the very beet ef condition. Excep
tionally high locality, with toeelr view of 
the etty. Four « umfortebl* roomn with 
pre—ed brick fireplace in living-room, all 
modern convenience», with three-piece 
bathroom. Large frost veranda. Fine 
♦Ugh basement, partly finished In beaver 
board, making an Ideal living room during 
the hat Summer month#, or a children e 
playroom ; also coal bine, storage room. 
et<. Good Bleed lot. all fenced and in 
garden, lawn and fruit trees: cement 
Wales and other good features.. llcsr 
title, very low taxes. All for only 41.440. 
Bn ull c—h payment and balance easy.

SWINÉRTON ft MIAGKAYE 

S4S Fort Mtrect.

NOBODY’S LOVER
By BUSY M AYRES

BRITISH TURN TO 
DOMINIONS TO

PLACE IDLE
(Continued from page IS >

Premier’s Attitude 
The foregoing criticism* were 

drawn from a recant statement of 
Premier Baldwin In reply to repre
sentations made by the industrial 
group of the Premier with regard to

Bally answered with etnbarraas- 
ment “You heard what ahe said, of 
course. Hanged If I know what she 
meant by It. She's a jolly nice girl, 
really. You know who she la. don't 
-you? She's Lorrlmer's daughter."

Spicer .swung sharply around 
' Lorrlmer's daughter? Not Jack

"Year and. I say. 
He's dead—died â

Lor rimer?"
Bally nodded, 

isn’t it awful? 
month ago ”

"Good Lord!" The two men 
looked at one another in trank ..dla- 
treaa. Rattray struck in Impatiently:

"And who the dèril is Lorrtmer 
that you are both pulling such long

"He was the finest sport I ever 
met," said Spicer slowly. "Joined 
as a Tommy' when the war broke 
out. He was an old Artnr mail, but 
got cashiered years hgo for some

.. .. ___ .. . ,. i*rank or other. Wild chap he was.the continued unsatisfactory state of t ,K_v - - Th-U v,_ k_„wInduMry. The Pramlcr. n-pt, —■ ”, .. i^ m

confined-mamJ, to the uonlon that r.nkl „nd hl w„ wllh our lo, wh.„
the Government's policy was direct 
ed - towards the settlement of the 
reparations question and the devel
opment of the imperial resorces.

"My own experience.’’ said the 
Premier in his reply, “convinces me 
that it is of greater value and more 
acceptable to the hard worked busi
ness men serving such bodies as the 
trade facilities committee to give 
advice and assistance <>n particular 
definite questions rather than to un
dertake wide general Investigations."

Charles T Holman, pastor of the 
Norton! I‘ark Church. Chicago, has 
joined the faculty of the Divinity 
School of the University of Chicago 
as assistant professor of pastoral 
duties and extension secretary.

BUDDIE AML. HIS FRIENDS By Rett L Dicky

I well , ITJ SWEAT TO BE rtlT 
AtilN . We pair o' ye SUAE 
LOOK OOOO TO Mt

vet)'£j

Shave With Coticara Soap
Th« healthy up-to-d—l. Cut leur, 

■•y. Dip biyib In hoi wew end 
mb on CiAkurs Soap Then mnhn 
InU* an tern and mb In lot » mo
ment with Angara. Mika * wend 
lathering and ah.re Anoint any Ir
ritation with Cutieura Ointment, then 
amah all off with Cutimra Seep. 
Nothing hatter 1er era.air. aklna.

—-----TahawOa. SaU
^s-ri£2s

—"t-
V'"

CXON voust TWO OlWD* . I'M I 
HAVIN' A LlTTLC FEED DOWN!
The alley to ctteepATg
ME HOME COWIN'/

/

LiLiL

I LEARNT . WHILE « ■WAX OUT IN J 
.SOCIETY, 'TWAÎ THE PROPER 
CAPE P TO SERVE TUB HOST 
Fiff^T f------------------------------------------- -

IF-

rife-

I left them "
"Must ha va been rather an old 

stager to have a daughter as old as 
I that." said Rattray indifferently.
I "Ml— Lorrlmer Is only nineteen."
! Bally answered. Rattray shrugged 
» his shoulders.

"With the airs of a duchess! 
What on earth will she be like In 
another ten years”" Suddenly he 
laughed "I say. you fellows! 1 
believe she thought I was drunk this . 
evening What a joke! It shocked 
her young modesty. » suppose, and 
accounts for the snubbing she gave 
me " r

"Shut up!" said Bally shortly. He 
was feeling very sad over th* news 
of Lorrtmer'* death, and he resented 
Rattray's sarcasm 

"We'll get along home.". Spicer 
— id quickly. Ho *llpi»ed an arm 
through Rattray’s. "Wonder if 
there's a taxicab to be had. you're 
act fit to walk."

'"There's nothing the matter with 
me.” Rattray objected Irritably. It s 
only that the room was so con
foundedly hot. I'm not going to have 
a .taxicab, whatever you say——" 

"Very well. then, we ll walk " 
Spicer had not known Rattray fif
teen years for nothing, and he knew 
how touchy and irritable he ooukl 
be when he choose. They walked 
off down the road *rm In arm 

it was a cold, clear night in early 
March, juat the night for an Invigor- 
stlng walk, but Rattray’s steps 
flagged long before they reached his 
rooms In Knightsbrldge. and he 
stopped half-way up the stairs with 

long breath and an angry laugh.
* «hall have to move ; these 

damned stairs MH me—" Ho 
dragged himself the reet of the way 
with difficulty and dropped into the 
nearrat chair without even troubling 
to remove his overcoat *

Hpicer mixed a brandy and soda 
and carried it to him

When you've «trunk that." he said. 
"I’ve got a few questions to ask ydu.”

Rattray laughed. He held the 
glass aloft

"Woil, here's to your future happl- 
he —id. "And may our friend

ship reet In peace."
"Rot!" Hpicer frowned angrily. 
My marriage will make no dif

ference to our friendship, and you 
know that thundering well. Rlaa’s 
not the sort of woman to try ami 
end It------**• /

"Kiwi is ah angel." said Rattray' 
"I only wlafi there was some woman 
like her Waiting for me in this rotten 
world.". He drained the gtaea, and 
net It down. "Well, fire away." he 
sddgd resignedly, leaning back and 
clewing his eyea. "Ask your ques
tion*. but 1 don't promise to answer 
them"’

Spicer took up hie stand, hack to 
the mantelpiece "First of all." he 
began "what did the specie list say”" 

There was a moment of silence, 
then Rattray laughed 

"He said what l alwaye knew, that 
my heart declines to mend, and that 
my number la up unless I can live a 
life of luxury and ease. Winter on 
the Riviera, take n voyage to good
ness knows where, and all the rest 
of It. Unlike my uncle, who told me 
it was the result ef fast living, he 
thinks it's the result of the war."

Rattray opened hie ayes and looked 
at his friend with a whimsical smile.

"What do you propose to do?" 
Spicer demanded. •

"Nothing.”
Rattray got to his feet and 

at retched his arms with an exagger
ated yawn.

“You'd beat have a drink yourself." 
he said nochalantly, "because I’ve 
another «hock for you—two in fact."

"I don't want a drink. Go on."
"This morning I hgard from my 

uncle's, lawyers. The old devil’s will 
has been found and proved, and I 
am disposed of with the royal legacy
4>f-A- thousand aouBda." - --------

Rot!"
"True story, old bean! The whole 

lot goes to a remote cousin of whom 
I'Ve never heard and never want to 
hear. Ho you see that I’ve got as 
much 'fiance of living a life of lurtfiy 
as I have of being made & brigadier."

He laughed shortly. "Hold hard 
——" as his friend would have 
spoken "The worst is yet to come ! " 
But his haggard face belled hie 
mocking tones, and he kept hie eyes 
carefully- averted as he went on. 
"When I heard about the money 1 
went around to tell Doris ! made 
a complete and utter fool of myself 
by promising to work like old Nick 
if she'd come abroad with me and 
« ha nee It.

He i»aueed. a long pause this time
Well—ehe wouldn't." he added

PHOENIX AlWVBANCE CO,. 
(LONDON. ENGLAND»

LOW FRICKS 
ON FOl'R
HOMES

wandering for a moment and looked 
steadily at ht* friend.

"I can be obstinate as the deuce 
when 1 like," he said quietly. “You 
know that. And I'm going to be ob
stinate now. Hang.it all. what have 
I got to live for—always xupposlng 
I do manage to hang on to life 
There isn’t a soul who cares two- 
penn'orth of cold gin what becomes 
of me: fm what the charlady who 
live* downstairs would calf a 'cu
cumber of the earth.' Why ahouldn'tj 
I act the gay and giddy philanthro
pist before I snuff out? I tell you 
I rather fancy myself in the part."

"You're deliberately throwing away 
monev that might save y»ur life."

Rattray made a grimace. "Pro
long It, was the best th«»y could 
promise me, and I «lon't w;Ult to he 
'prolonged.' I’d rather die now than 
go through a long drawn-out tight 
as I’ve seen some poor devils do------ "

"If you weren’t so confoundedly 
proud,” Hpicer began fn real dIMress. 
Rattray cut him short.

"We won't discuss that. I told 
you what I felt, and you ought to 
know me well enough to know that 
I shan't alter my mind." He glanced 
at a clock on the ehetf. Tt*e nearly 
thé witching hour of midnight. You 
ought to be off. my son. or you'll 
look very cheap in church to
morrow "

"If SIm know - Hpicer began.
Rattray Interrupted. ‘ "Elsa is not 

to know; or anyone else Pve told

fou this in confidence. Do you think 
want my troubles blazoned abroad? 

Have a drink before you go."
(To Be Continued)

i be arranges as eitjast

-nn Qu'Appelle Alreet a r. - room hung»» 
law, nlvely arranged Ix»t le SOxllS. 
LI*tag-room and «pen fireplaces, bullt-la 
features. Only 12.241).

On one of the 1-eel streets, a I-root» 
dwelling on lot t»4xll* The House, while 
In need of an overhaul. . I» a bargain at 
the email figure of $1.664

Yairuklm 4
KSTATB

With*» « minutes’ walk of the eitv and 
adjoining Beacon HIM Park. 4-room da ell» 
fng. with built-in effect», open flreplgcag» 
basement, furnace, sic. Only $3.766.

A 4-rr»om. modern retie g» nh ely elt»»at»d 
oo a lot 64x114. Lot lx planted In small 
fruits, chicken house, lui.*, etc. «)aly 
•2.7»*.
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"That wa« before^ you saw 
s|x>clalist ?"

Rattray nodded.
"You're well rid of her.”

Spicer violently.
The other man winced. "Perhaps 

so - knowing what I do now—but you 
can’t es poet ms to think so, for the 
moment at least." He began wan
dering rsetleealy about the room.

tft4*TF,jrou?ve got the story* In a 
nutshell You asked for It. or I 
wmraWn't have teM your to-night of 
all nights."

Spicer's kindly facej$rsw very de- 
têrmlÉHMl.

"Very well. Now perhaps you'll 
listen to me for a moment. A* soon 
a* it can bo arranged you'll take this 
voyage the doctor suggests, to—Tlm- 
buvtoo. or whatever place ho men
tioned If it's a question of money 
------ " He broke off. uftresume awk
wardly. "You know anything I have 
In the world------ "

"I know, but it couldn't be done.
I may be a. paTupor, but even a 
pauper has a right td his pride, so 
if you don't mind, old chip, we won't 
say any more on that subtect."

Hpicer bit hie Up. "WelL then, 
what ai»out the thousent^^ypottpde?" 
he astte«! after a moment.

Rattray laughed lie took out his 
pocket esse, hunted through It. and 
found a newspaper cutting, and 
handed it to hie friend

"That's where my thousand pounds 
are going.” he said.

Hpicer took It reluctantly. The 
cutting had been roughly torn from 
a -paper, and was headed. "Bonevo- 
lence ’

"Will any five persona, charitably 
disposed, give fifty pounds a year 
each for two years for education of 
officers daughter <old Army)” Ex
ceptional caae. All information and 
hlghi-it references.” j

"It’a very Interesting, no doubt.” 
Spicer said dryly, handing It back. 
"But what the deuce has It got to 
do with you?"

"I'm a charitably dlepoeed person.” 
Rattray answered "My thousand 
will do what I am convinced five 
other people will never offer to do. 
I rather fancy myself ae fairy god- 
"mother to an officer's daughter. I'm 
quite looking forward to receiving 
all particular* and highest refer-

He laughed. T’m not joking;" he 
added. "I wrote yesterday and am 
waiting result».”

Hpicer was scowling angrily. 
"You’re stark, staring mad!" he pro
tested. "You nupht to be locked up. 
The whole thin#* probebly an im
pudent fraud."

"I don't thlftk eo; it appeals to me 
aa bqlng thoroughly genuine.”

"Rubbish! For God’s sake old 
man . .

Rattray stopped in his restless

Waukegan. III.. Sept. 8.—Jiidson 
WhRe. fifteen-year-old son of F. 
Edson White, president of Armour & 
Company. accidentally shot an»J 
fatally wounded himself to-day when 
he clubbed hia gun to strike a bull 
that attacked him at the family'* 
l.ake Forest home A. Watson Ar
mour. fifteen years old, and a son of 
Watson Armour and a. relative of J, 
Ogden Armour, chairman of the 
hoard of Armour A Company, rea 
cued hie friend when he turned his 
gun on the bull and shot the animal 
as it attempted to gore the White 
boy. The latter died while being 
taken to a hospital.

The lads had been shooting pigeons 
from a ham loft and decided to ven 
ture Into a field where cattle wero 
gracing The White boy had crawled 
over the fence Into a field when .« 
bull charged him without warning 
He clubbed his gun and struck th $ 
snlmal on the head aa It rushed at 
him The jar. however, exploded *.ftv 
shotgun, tbe charge entering "his 
groin. The Armour youth, standing 
by the fence, shot and killed the 
animal.

Et. LAND A IN V EST MENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED

•tt t»o< ernmrat Street

beauty and bore evidence of their aee.
In many cases the dealers them

selves withdrew the articles from 
the market if they were their own 
jiroperty. Shops, now devoid of 
choice pieces, keep up ‘appearances 
by filling up their show-windows with 
Chinese porcelain made in imitation 
of old wares and modern Russian 
oddities gathered, from tbe mass of 
refugee* which has crane to Germany.

UTE PRESIDENT ItSKS
"

Will Filed For Probate Leaves 
Life Estate to Wife and 

Father

DRESDEN HOARDS
VALUABLE RELICS

Dresden, Rept. I.—Art dealers und 
Antiquarians here have few vafuable 
objects of art left In their shops. Him e 
the mark began its wild downward 
course and the distrust In money be
came so acute. Germane have been 
putting all their saving* Into articles 
which they believe to have a stable 
value In a world market, old master
piece*. old furniture, old silver, old 
t a pest nee and old rugs have beet! 
eagerly . snapped - up If’ 4-hey - had

Marion. Ohio, Kept. 8.—The will »»t 
the late President Harding filed for 
probate here to-day. leave* to Mrs. 
Harding a life estate of $160.000. th-î 
home in Mount Vernon Avenue here 
and n half Interest In the building 
owned by The Marion Star. The

Jotal nf the late President’s estate 
annot lie determined until the ap

praisers* report.
Vpoi\ the death of Mrs. Harding, 

the $\60.060 life estate, mostly In 
Government bonds and sureties and 
the either Interests bequeathed her 
will go to the late President's brother, 
Dr% Geo. T. Harding, Jr., of .Colum
bia. and to his sisters. Charily M. 
F.emsborg. Abigail V. Harding, and 
Mr». Caroline Votaw, or to their 
heirs.

Mrs. Harding was also given all 
personal effects to dispose of as she 
see* fit.

Dr. George T. Harding, the age 1 
father of th# late President, was 
given a life estate of $56,000 and the 
residence in which hs lives here. 
Vfxm his death this property will re
vert to Dr. Harding's son and 
daughters.

The will specifically states that no 
part of the estate shall be used for 
a monument to the late President 
excepting for e "modest stone."

The temperance movement Is 
growing among associations of Jap
anese young men. There are at pre
sent In Japan 23* associations work
ing for the cause of temperance, 
embracing a total membership of 
117.982.

The Ven. John Holden. Archdeacon 
of Kwangat. China, has been ap
pointed by the Archbishop of Can
terbury. Blehop of Kwangsl-Hunan, 
In succession to Dr. Bannister. --------
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Don’t 
drop the 
Virol—

The . precious pro
ne rttee of Virol which 
nsve brought the child 
(tfelr through Baby
hood arc just what the 
older child needs. 
There ia always e risk 
that the child may “ go 
back" if you discontinue 
Virol. In fact, the faster 
the child growajhe more 
it need»" Virol. »

See your children eafely 
through the School age by 
continuing the Virol.
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Save One Third to One Half 
Your Fuel With A

CALORIC
This isn't a catch phrase to sell the 
'Calorie' Furnace—itla~a statement 
of fact which has been proved in 
thousands of cases—more than a 
hundred right here in Victoria.

Ask its for the Proof

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
141§ DOUGLAS STREET

PHONE 1646

Pure Ice Cold Milk Is a Beverage 
and a Food Supreme

Refuelling and Wholesome Vimifti Milk to Clean. Rich 
and Pasteurised

We Are farmers Selling Hired to Consumers 
 ONE PRICE—ONE PROFIT

Milk
Vimpa
Try some VIC REA M Instead of usual table cream. Costs 
half as much, and served with fruits, etc.. It Is delicious.

Vancouver Island milk 
PRODUCERS1 ASSOCIATION

930 North. Parlu-.

Let Us Figure on Your Store 
or Office Fixtures

We do woodwork of all descriptions. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Charges reasonable. *

“Only disabled soldiers employed**

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
M4-S Johnson St. (Just Below Government) Phone Î1M

Quicker Weighing
with Hie

FAIRBANKS 9Z

DL SCAL1
This improved scale weighs 
with absolute accuracy as last 
as loads can be handled to and 
from the platform.

The exact full weight is regis
tered immediately 
in plain sight—no 
chance for errors.

It is saving time and 
money for thousands 
of Canada's most 
progressive plants.
Our nearest office 
will gladly mail 
booklets showing its 
many advantages.

The Canadian

FA1RBANKS-MORSE
Co. Limited

Car. Johnson and Broad 3ta., 
Victoria.

Allege Permit System is 
Abused in Downtown 

Clubs
Commissioners Protest 

Against Situation in 
Province

that IIkr policy uf the liquor 
11 ixt ri but ion agency was not one 
of liquor control but of "satura- 
tiou" for profit: that all that 
was asked of the Hubs was cash ; 
and that this policy had “pros
tituted the mandate of the elec
torate and was rapidly “de
bauching the people" and "inculcat
ing a contempt for law and order" 
wrre some*of the remarks made it 
«•■City Police Commission last 
.night, when members opened up bat
teries on the beef club question.

‘The Government is responsible for 
the administration of the llqùor law, 
and they should make it their busi
ness to produce an act that can be 
enforced by the municipal officers," 
said the Commissioner.

Innumerable Clubs 
"If the present act is good and re

quires no amendment, how ta U pos
sible that innumerable clubs should 
spring up all over the Province, and 
undoubtedly the chief function of 
most of the clubs Is to sell liquor?

"* firmly convinced after a
carçfu.1 Investigation that- very few 
of these clubs could operate without 
the good-will of the liquor vendors.

"There seeiha to be no control over 
distribution, unlimited supplies are 
delivered and apparently the only 
-consideration the Vendors give the 
mstrcrtwTnm^ 
a cash payment for the goods.

"i*t me illustrate;" continued 
Commissioner titaneland. "In most 
places a man pays SO cents, and be
comes a member. He is given a key, 
an«l his j>ermit is then transferred, or 
held by the club authorities for the 
purpose* of the club The permit 
holders then give orders on the vend-

“In one club we found a great 
number of orders on the vendors 
dated and, signed by members for the 
convenience of the club, and these 
orders totalled alone to something 
over sixty barrels.

"Here is some Information taken 
from individual permits. These are 
only a few of a large number held by 
the club for the purpose of obtaining 
supplies. A man on a ship who is 
here once in a long lime for a. few 
days, wrote an order for 106 dosen 
bottles and two kegs of something. 
Another hail seven dosen. A man 
who Uvea up-island and is only here 
for a day or two at a time ordered 
103 doxen bottles - another Ttt 
doxen. The average per permit In 
the same rhib was lot dosen bottles 

uhib one Neat tie resident was 
credited with 107 doxen alone. The 
question of control |s only a matter 
of distribution after all. These are 
only seven cases out of about thirty 
or forty members in that club.

“Good For a Year”
"Mention has been made of the 

provision* inserted in the Companies 
Act and the Co-operative Societies 
Act. 1922. prohibiting Hie incorpor
ation of clubs unless they have been 
in operation for a year preceding its 
application, but to me this looks like 
a general initiation to form clubs 
with the promise that if you are good 
for .it year we will grant you a

"We are also told that the regis
trar takes the precaution to enquire 
carefully from the police aa to the 
character of the applicants.

“Our files disclose tbs information 
that no enquiries have been made 
for the past two years, except in the 
matter of the Kay Yen Club and the 
OrlenlSl CTüTi ïfiolhClrïneiéT. “ 

"One was granted and the other 
refused. The one refused was spon-

WANTED 
AT ONCE
Rood, live hustling hoys to sell the Victoria 
Daily Times after school hours. Boys here 
is an opportunity to help your folks, and 
make a little pocket money.

Apply
Circulation Department 

Times

\
X

ttanimo
Wellington
COAL
WILL CHEEK UP 
YOUR HOME ON 
THE DULL FALL 
DAYS, AND WILL 
ENSURE LAST 
INO COMFORT 

FOR THE 
WINTER

Let u» prove 
this to your 

satisfaction

J.K1NGHAM
CO.LiMiri n 

tOtO. 1004 BROAD S r.
0*T / PE^BERTORP.

sored by a Conservative lawyer, so we 
cannot be accused of playing poli
tics.

"After conviction In the police 
court, a request was made that the 
charter of a certain club should be 
Cancelled, this was granted, b(it 
when the attention of the chief wasj 
drawn to the fact that the club was 
still operating In the same premises, 
information was obtained that the- 
club had obtained another clwrter, 
and now had something to do'with 
the breeding of horses.

"Surely the present condition of 
Hff^|rs ran not ¥ continu^. Amend
ments to the law are absolutely 
necessary.

"Contempt for the law is being In
culcated In the minds of a great 
number of people, and 1 will say 
again that where so much doubt ex
ists regarding the^Usw. the whole 
question of beer club operations, not 
alone in Victoria and Vancouver, but 
throughout the whole Province 
should l»e cleaned up by the proper 
authority, and that authority la the 
Government in power,** concluded 
Commissioner Staneland.

Dr. Hall's Views
Commissioner Dr. Ernest Hall lent 

. to the discussion in support
of Mr. Stain-land s remarks.

"There can be no question that 
when the electorate gave the Gov
ernment u mandate to engage in the 
liquor business it was done with the 
conviction that the business would be 
carefully antf conservatively man
aged. in fact, that It would be con
trolled In the interests of true tem
perance.

"To what extent the Government." 
he- said, "has fulfilled that expecta
tion the public may Judge. In place 
of the administration of the Liquor 
Control Act in behalf of the welfare 
of our cltixens we find a persistent 
policy upon the part of the Govern
ment to increase the sale of liquor. 
Retail depots have been opened 
wherever thirsty on*-» might be ex
pect* d to congregate. Tourists have 
been encouraged to drink, and the 
Government stores opened even 
against the wishes of local residents.

"In Tact, the Government set out 
upon a policy of alcohollxlng our pwo- 
people for profit; of saturation, ra
ther than voiltrol. Does it not ap
pear to the average observer that 
the welfare and morality of the peo- 
pl* arc being sacrificed to political 
expediency - and The mnsutnptfafi of 
alcoholic beverages encouraged for 
the purpose of ewellllng the provin
cial coffers •'

"Never has liquor been so exten
sively advertised as it has been «Tur
ing the last three years; never ha A 
there been such a persistent attempt 
to debauch the xpublic, and never in 
the history of British Columbia has 
any Government so prostituted the 
mandate given them by the elector
ate as has the present administration 
in carrying out its liquor i>olicy. A 
determined purpose to increase reve
nue by system or means oblivious to 
the effects of that system and the 
lessening of effb lency. lowering the 
stamina and pauperising the piibllc 
should rouse the indignation of all 
true cltixens. The encouragement of 
liquor thrinklng means the encourage
ment df lawlessness and crime, and 
to degl with tlje flood of the poten
tial lawlessness that emanates from 
the Government warehouse becomes a 
time and matter of no little difficulty.

"While the municipal authorities 
are not unwilling to do their utmost 
In the administration of the act in 
their endeavors to cope with the un
necessary quota of crime, they - are 
not wholly ignorant of the fact that 
a modification of provincial policy- 
might materially lessen the difficul
ties under- whleh they labor.

"The commissioner* are neither Ig
norant of their legal obligation »or 
negligent in their duties. All *ney 
ask is a square «féal from the pro
vincial authorities.” he concluded.

Endorse Resolution
By a motion which carried unani

mously the commission strongly sup
ported a resolution advanced at the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities con
vention protesting against "the pres
ent disgraceful situation throughout 
tbs Province in regard to the forma
tion of clubs and the sale of liquor 
thereirt." and delating that "the situ
ation t* worse Than tn the OTy* JTlhe 
open bars antf Is not only d-stru -uve 
of morals but it has resulted in' 
bringing about disregard for law and 
order. It urged that the Government 
consider this situation at the « arlteet 
possible moment and enact laws lo 
remedy it.”

Wide Protest Alleged
Explaining the resolution as passed 

by the Prince Rupert convention of 
municipal delegates. Mayor flaywun? 
stated that fifty accredited repre
sentatives In all voted on the meas
ure. being unanimously In favor of 
the .gentiment. expr«*#çd in JM terms 
of the resolution.

These delegates, said the Miptf, 
represented districts lying north, 
south, east and west in the I’rotlPce 
kn<l IncludiNf many of the largest 
«•«■nines with the aingle excepting "f 
Vancouver. Delegates from tl .stricte 
near Vancouver, continued tho Mayor, 
described conditions ther-.» which 
showed that that city was in r.i bet
ter position, and It was said that * 
large proportion of the flow! .existed 
In Vancouver Itself.

•They realise the law is really 
unworkable." said Mayor Hayward in 
closing, "and are supported by the 
various police chiefs of the Province 
In this view."

The motion to transmit the Prince 
Itupert resolution of the Union of 
British Columbia Municipalities to 
the Attorney-General carried and the 
commission adjourned without fur
ther comment on this subject.

"Let this be a fair warning; 1 
hear there la another beer club Just 
starting In the city—we are not go
ing to stand by and see the law vio
lated," was Commissioner Stands nd* 
parting shot on the whole subject.

Clflf IN BETTER 
POSITION TORN

Comparison of Expenditures 
in 1909 to This Year Re

sented at City Hall
That the City waa* in a far more 

favorable position than the figures 
of its financing would Indicate was 
stated at the City Hall to-day by 
City Treasurer Edwin C. Smith. "I 
see they compare expenditures in the 
year 1909 with estimated expendi
tures for the current year," he said In 
reference to what had been said in a 
public meeting this week.

Taken at random from the City's 
records, figures for services rendered 
In 1909 and In 1923 would show a 
wide divergence y wtih twice, and 
often treble, the expenditure In the 
latter year, the treasurer showed. 
This, it la pointed out, Is not a fair 
comparison if It leaves out of ac
count the growth of the City’s popu
lation, the wlde_exiensions of all Its 
municipal services, and the higher 
«degree to which It is now function
ing In sccord with modern Civic ad
ministration. The tremendous rise* 
In prices In the last fourteen years 
and the necessity for carrying debts 
<>f Ihé past have also to fcw tak* tt 
Into account when viewing the City’s 
annual report for this year.

This- -year the city faces an ex
penditure of 1655.650 In Its school 
costs, aa—compared with only $126.- 
949 In the year 1909 Police Vork 
this year is estimated at $111,761, as 
compared with $47,000 paid In 1909. 
The Fire Department in 1909 cost 
$66.^701. this year it will absorb about 
$131,430. according to estimates. 
Street lighting this, year will ap
proximate 149.956. as « oiuuai •-I V 
$18.138. General public works in 
1909 coat $60,335, but this year, 
though the figure Includes a far 
greater degree of service, It will cost 
$240.266 I'arks. one of the smallest 
of the city’s expense channels, costs 
this year $34.820. ax the appropria 
lion Is expended, whereas in 1909 
parks cost the city only $11,817.

Thus by extending its degree of 
service to the Increased number of 
cltixens who have made their homes 
here in the intervening years, and by 
paying prices which have risen with 
out intermission for the past ten 
years, the city to-day fras to lay out 
more money for the same effect, and 
needs greater results to' cater effi
ciently to Its population. Viewed 1n 
this light, says Mr. Smith. the city 
has nothing to regret, and its money 
has gone In economical channels as 
Tar as humanly (Méxlhle.

Drink Milk•
Keeps you well—Helps If you 
are 111. Drink

VIMPA MILK 
lOc

L mm__ W—1--- J> utiiLvancouver isiaao mutt 
Producers* Association

North Park Phone M3

SiwsSfil
BLADDER

ICT1
SCOUT ASSOCIATION

The Officers’ Council will meet at 
Headquarters on Wednesday, the 
13th Inst., st 8 p.m , and a full at 
tendance is requested, to arrange for 
the coming season’s work. Uniform 
will he gforh for the Ipise.

The Executive Committee will meet 
at pm on Tuesday, th« nth inet 
at the uimü-plao»

The Cub Officers will meet at 
Headquarters on Monday, the léth 
Inet., at 8 p.m. It le Important that 
klL&cmiterr working with Cube b«p 
present at this meeting.

The Water Bports will be hejrf at 
th* V.l.A.A. on Gorge Road, .ont Hat 
urday. October 15. A goyd pro 
gramme of events has bee rearranged. 
Including several items fur beginners. 
I’hohe Mr. K. Woottop for full par
ticulars, and 1st us have a good list 
of entries from <*a<>K Troop and I*ack 
Bring somethin» to eg* for the i>un- 
feed ufterwanlk and bring a cup; 
also your appetite.

Will all/feenutmaater* and Cub- 
masters please check over their 
records, and notify the Badge Com 
mtttee of the namea ami dates of 
any boys who have left their units. 
So that the district records m«A i*e 
brought up to date. All new boya 
Joining should be registered as soon 
as they have taken the Promise, 
whether Scouts or Cuba, as m 
badges may be Issued to unregister 
W boys. Let us have these par 
t leu la re by Wedensday night, if pos
sible. as the Provincial' Council 
meets very soon, and Victoria fig
ures should be completed before 
then.

FAIRFIELD FUN FACTORY NEWS 
^ - (Boost Hems Industries)
The Fairfield Cub Pack will re 

commence meeting on Friday next, 
September 14, at the Troop Head
quarters, Richardson Street. Come 
and hear about the German ghost 
and the old man s pipe. Don’t for
get the water sports on Safurday, 
September 15.

The Fairfield troop Is still In the 
midst «>f Its,, camping season. In 
dividual camp, records are running 
high. Second Percy Dutton, of the 
Loon Patrol, is leading with a 
of sixty-seven nights spent in camp 
under scouting condition*. since 
March 1. P.L. Lea. Fox follows him 
with a tot*I w liftjnlftitK in 
«mp. bringing the Curlews Into 
second place. His patrol Is, also 
leading by one point In the inter
patrol competition. Several of the 
Scouts have been making good use of 
their time in camp and are Rapidly 
qualifying to become Second* Class. 
Look at the chart and you will 
who they are. Are you expert at 
log rolling yet ? If not get busy, 
you will get left. Come to the camp
fire with a good contribution feady 
Can anyone answer this question; 
**Wh«t (hryw do' ln caffip When itf* 
rains V* I,

REVIVES QUESTION
Mayor Thinks Suggestions of 

Albertan Commissioner Al
ready Mooted Here

Fresh fires to the discussion on the 
efficacy of a managerial system of 
atiministration have l>een lighted in 
City Council circles by the address 
of C. J. Yorath. City Commissioner 
of Edmonton, who addressed a public 
meeting here this week.

Open discussion In the Council has 
lapsed by mutual consent and action 
deferred at the stage where the duties 
of a city manager were defined, but 
the post left unfilled, stated Mayor 
Hayward to The Times to-day. Alder
man Sangster. a strong supporter of 
the present system of civic govern
ment is immersed lit affairs in con
nection with the Willows Exhibition. 
Aldermen Leeming and R. H. B. Ker. 
with the supporters of the mana
gerial system, have tacitly refrained 
from opening the subject in the 
sessions of the Council in the ab
sence of a full Board That the 
question will be fought out at the 
first opportunity was Indicated.

Referring, to the address of Mr. 
Yorath Mayor Hayward summed up 
hia impressions In the following 
words; "He told us our ills, which 
we knew. He told us our faults, 
which we suspected, and bused his 
remarks on the city’s faults, and that 
of Dr. Adam Short t." Mr. Ydralh’s 
address, continued the Mayor, while 
of great Interest for its subject and 
the manner in which the speaker 
handled his theme, did not provide

solution of the difficulty, and most 
of the suggestions mode had already 
been advanced.

Meanwhile the force* are gathering 
for a renewal of the discussion on 
the whole question of civic admlnls 
traf l«.n

Legal asperts of the question will 
be laid before the City Solicitor, it 
Is understood, but this has not been 
done as yet.

™E POPULAR YATES ST stork

Artistic New Coats
at Appealing Prices

Luxuriously Fur Trimmed Models of Bolivia. Marvella, 
Faahona and Velour. A Sample Let, individual styles. 

No two alike.

984.75, 938.50, $49.50, $59.5»,

FURNACES!
See The New

RADIO FURRACE—JUST OUT!
In both pipe and pipeless.

All repair parts will lie kept in stoek.

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
2101 Government and Pembroke Streets Phone 91

A general call Is Itelng sent out for 
all members to attend the meeting 
and bring glong new members

A- M. Attken, chairman of the 
ward, will preside.

Increase May Call For Largo 
Quarters For Annual 

Meeting
Reporting fifteen hundred new 

members of the Victoria Libérât 
Association sine™ he entered the 
office of president last October F. R. 
Carlow, in calling a general meeting 
for nejjt Tueaday. Kept ember II. at 
the Liberal room< draws attention to 
the fact that the quarters may not 
be large enough to house the attend
ance at the annual meeting Next 
Tuesday arrangements will he made 
for the annual meeting which must 
be hejd according to "the constitution 
early in October. The growth of thé 
Association haa been so great, during 
the year that IV may be necessary 
for the meeting to decide ut>on a 
larger hall for the at\nual meeting

After the Hummer vacation XVhrd 
Association will resume regular meet
ing* fiext week.

Resolutions which yhaVe bee* laid 
over for a general, meeting avili be 
discussed Tues«lav. and also the plan 
of an Island Executive. The forma
tion ol an Island Executive has tern 
under consideration for some time. 
Island Associations have been sounded 
on the matter, and are enthusias
tically /m support of the scheme, 
whlcjj will bring the organisation* in 
closer touch without In any wqy In- 
temping wfth their Identity or tres
passing upon their scope of action. 
The Provincial Executive ha* under 
consideration a plan to divide the 
whole Province into districts of which 
the Vancouver Island district would 
be one. Each would have its own 
executive, and In turn would be repre
sented on the Central Provincial 
Executive. The plan, if Is thought, 
would create close co-operation of 
Liberalism throughout the Provint*, 
and make for one solid unit, without 
unduly interfering with local organl- 
iktwnw. ^ ■■ ■ -.....

TAXATION PROBLEMS 
NOT SO SERIOUS IN 

OAK BAY THIS YEAR

Dick Mystery Unsolved, But 
Not Forgotten, Chief Fry 

Assures Commission
In response to queries from the 

City Police Board. Chief Fry reported 
last evening that tjie city police were 
hard at work oh the Dick murder 
vase". He deyttned the reiterated 
proffer of outside assistance. The 
murder of. Mrs. Jane Dick was a 
difficult problem, ax B was net 
known he mutiler for three days. 
The e<>oner had reported the case as 
a hwhorrhage. and it was not until 
the undertakers viewed the body 
that the truth was discovered, said 

'the Chief. In the meantime people 
had been permitted to tramp through 
the house and all finger .print sources 
of record were accordingly lost.

A Protest
A letter from A. T. Cloward, of the 

B.C.K. Railway Company, protested 
In strong terms against the tncar- 
ceration of Ilaniel Matheson in Jail 
overnight without ball and the taking 
of his finger print»—an act which 
the letter described as "a grave error 
on the part of someone." and one to 
which the writer took very strong 
exception. The letter was tabled, the 
subject matter t>eing suh-Judice. as 
Miitheeon wya committed for trial to 
a higher court following thé pro
ceedings complained of in the com
munication

A letter from R. H. Pooley com
plained that a vacant house .i* ! 
Fort Street had been • ntered by chil
dren and much damage done. The 
communication was referred to the 
Chief of Police for report, with a re
quest from Commissioner Htaneland 
for a general report on the subject 
of juvenile delinquency In similar 
occurrences. ^ ^

Tenders for twelve policemen’s 
overcoats were received through the

The latest Information received 
relative to the tax eule at Oak Ray 
this morning from R. F. Bland y, mu
nicipal clerk. Is to the «-ffect that 
♦here are only eighty-eight properties 
on the Hat for sale this year, and 
several of th«‘ee are expected to be 
redeemed or bid for by thetr owners. 
At the present time, said Mr. Rlandy 
this morning, there are buildings go
ing on the tax sale valued In all at 
$40.000: there Is also $48.000 in land 
going to be sold for taxes. Two- large 
houses, one valu«HT at$10,000. the 
other at $7,000. are to be sold unless 
they are protected this morning. It 
is expected that the owners of these 
properties will bid for the land. Al
together there are eighty-eight prop
erties going up tor sale, a decrease 
of well over 100 per cent, of last 
year’s figures.

* We are gradually getting our tax
ation probhsn* under control, and 
when we do not r«*qu|re a tax sale 
each year we will, have reached a 
perfect condition of affairs.” said Mr 
BlanCy to-day. "We hope to lessen 
the arqount of prbperty on our tax 
sale data every year, and in this we 
have made à good start in this year's 
figures aa compared with those of 
previous years. Last year there were 
If properties for sale, «tut many of 
them were allowed to go by their

There Is approximately $3.000 due 
h« Ibm^: tttlm yswDTi ftfittllT‘gtl. 
of this sum centres about some few 
large properties. It la expécted that 
the Presbyterian Church premises, 
which are far itl arrears tn taxes, 
will be protected by private funds 
Mr. Btandy said to-day.

WARD FOUR LIBERALS 
GET BUSY FOR WINTER

Ward Four Liberals will open their 
Fall and Winter activities at a meet
ing Tuesday night at Liberal head
quarters. It was announced to-day.

Thk progi.tmnv events
and general work will be laid out.

PHONE

Stocker’s
RELIABLE

FOR BAGGAGE
PHONES 2420 24*0 3460

Blanchard at Broughton

City Council. The commission win 
recommend acceptance of the tender 
of Schafer * Creighton at S3F.56 
each. No tenders were received for 
psMee revivers, hut prices were be
ing obtained locally, It was reported . 
by E. JR Michett. City Purefcastnr 
Agent.

A letter from the City Council sug
gested that the matter of removing 
boulevards on Belleville Street to 
make more room at the C.P.R. dock 
be referred to next year’s council. No 
money was on hand for the work. It 
was stated.

Traffic accidents, aa seen from the , 
traffic chart, an idea he gathered In 
New York, said Commissioner Htane
land. totaled eighty-one in August, 
in which nine person* were Injured. 
There were fifty-two double auto 
collisions and four involving horses. 
Sqm** thirty accidenta occurred In 
the hue!ness area and sixteen else • 
where of a minor nature. Only two 
accident* had taken place in the 
Dardanelles. It was reported, in the 
past month.

Officers Installed—The firpt Sep
tember ht-nvmthly- meeting of Queen 
Alexandra Review. W.B.A.. was held 
vn Thursday evening in the K. of P. 
Hall. Commander Mrs. Bloor presid
ing. There was a visitor from both 
of the other Victoria, reviews and qne 
new member was Initiated. Several 
officers have been elected recently 
and others had not been installed, so 
Mrs. Galbraith. Past Commander. In
stalled them on Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Harrison, of Victoria, Review 
No. l kindly officiated aa captain for 
the installation. There was a good 
attendance of members.

TORTURES ENDED!

usiKEUDELBATH SALTRATES
I ' ... .

Softens corns so they come right out, root and all. Make» corny, 
calloused, tired, burning, smarting, perspiring foot healthy, cool 
and comfortable as • brand now pair. Immediately stops rheu

matic, gouty or other aehee, peine, stiff neat or swellings in 
muscles or joints. No waiting. Results are quick 

and positive.

FUR Immediate relief and a really lasting cure, one reQ-eahlng. 
healing and antiseptic foot-bath in the oxygenated water* 
produced by Reudel Bath Saltratec, Is all you need. This solves 

for anyone th«* pedblsMB of how to get rid of the Intense torture 
■ y sore, tender, tired, aching, burning, smarting, and 

swollen feet, weak arches, corns, callouses, blisters, or any other bad 
foot troubles. Nothing else will de.
To instantly medicate and oxygenate the water- for a foot-bath, simply 
dissolve a tablespoonfu! of Reudel Bath Sattrates la about a gallon of 
water ' Millions of packets of this remarkable com
pound were used In France alone, during the war.
VI* osygsaatid wktie wtU not only sid you of 
all foot trouble#, but will also banish any muscular 
ache», strain;, sprains or pains, rheumatic swell
ings or stiffness, enema, rashes. Insect bites, and 
similar tortures It Is regularly used and recom
mended by the following: Jimmy Wilde, Joe 
Beckett, Kid Lewie, Billy Walla, Oeergea Carpen
tier, Eddie McGeerty. Eugene Crlqul. A. F. (Peggy)
Bettinaen, Eugene Cerrf, and very many other 
prominent men. The success of these Boxing 
Champions dépende, to a grant extent, upon having 
sound feet, an# they rndef certainly be regarded as 
amongst the highest authorities upon means of 

- atroldfim ahy fam-wambles.- -- 
All Druggists keep the refined Reudel Rath 8altrate$ 
compound ready put up in convenient and very In
expensive packets A half pound is-sufficient to 
rid the whole family of all foot troubles and keep 

-them so.
taltrat** t .«11 itait c, d-.i llrtmnc I -n4nn -F Mls*n**4w. — * * * *, .. t* • avvtv.' ow ** o . w™awn. — **S •


